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PRESIDENT WILSON 
DELIVERS MESSAGE

Revives Custom of Century 
Ago by Reading Speech to 

Sixty-Third Congres

IS HUMAN BEING, NOT

ONLY OFFICIAL HEAD

Early Reform, in Banking and 
Currency Laws of Amer

ican Union

TARIFF REVISION IS

PRINCIPAL FEATURE

Washington. D. C., April 8.—President 
Wilson reyertéd to-day to the custom 
of a century ago in reviving the preced
ent by which congress heard from the 
lips of the chief executive of the coun
try his message fo the national legisla
ture. Two motives influenced Mr. Wil
son to decide to read in person his first 
message to congress. The perfunctory 
way in which presidential messages 
usually were received, accompanied as 
they have been by drone of a clerk’» 
voice and empty seats, and Mr. Wil
sons desire that every member should 
hear his appeal for a thorough revision 
of the tariff, the sole purpose for which 
congress was called In extraordinary 
se salon

Official Washington was prepared tor 
tha event with a feeling more of curi
osity than of criticism. Sentiment as 
to the political wisdom of the move had 
hardly crystallised as the procedure of 
the early days was only a historical re
cord so far as.th£ modern legislator Is 
concerned.

The president's message was an un
usually brief document, dealing exclus
ively with the need for a thorough, 
moderate and well-consfdered revision 
of the tariff- The pseaklent drew at
tention to the necessity for an early re
form in the banking and currency laws 
but refrained, he said, from urging, for 
the present, any other legislation that 
might dlvért the energies of congress 
from its clearly defined duty toward 
the tariff question

The message referred to no particular 
schedule, mentioned no rates, and in
cluded no statistics. It was an enun 
elation of the president's principles on 
tariff revision. His specific views and 
Ideas as to rates and duties, It has 
been generally accepted, will be con
tained in the tariff bill Itself which 
he is now considering In detail. The 
president's decision to put the weight 
of the admrntsrratlon's Influence be 
hind the bill with Its-various schedules 
a» drawn » by the House ways and 
means committee, caused him to omit 
specific reference to tariff rates until 
the measure was finally agreed upon 
in the opening days of the present see-

The message was as follows: "I am 
very glad Indeed to have this oppor
tunity to address the two Houses di
rectly and to verify for myself the im 
pression that the president of the 
United States Is a person, hot a mere 
department of the government, hallfhg 
congress from some isolated Island of 
Jealous ' power, sending messages, not 
shaking naturally and with, his own 
voice; that he Is a human being trying 
to co-opentte with other human beings 
In g common service. After this pleas
ant experience I shall feel quite normal 
In all our dealings with one another."

T have called the congress together 
In extraordinary session because

SUFFRAGETTES USE BLASTING POWDER 
ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP HISTORIC CASTLE

GERMAN EXPEDITION
E

Loaded and Fired' Gun .That 
Was Captured in the Cri

mean War

Leave Messages Painted on 
Old Cannon in Mrs, 

Pankhurst's honor

Dudley. Eng., April 8.-Militant suf
fragette» early to-day attempted to 
blow up the ruin» of hietortc Dudley 
Caatle, part» of which date back to 
the eighth century. The 'nhabltante 
of the town were awakened by a loud 
exploelon coming from the direction of 
the caatle.

A large force of police was dispatch
ed there, and on searching the sur
rounding grounds found chemicals and 
blasting powder. Most of the powder 
had failed to explode and the damage 
done was not seriou* Two old siege 
gun» weighing a ton each were thrown 
out of the embrasure» of the caatle by 
the explosion. Many window» In a 
group of adjacent cottage» were 
hroken, but none of tho inmate» wae 
Injured.

“Voteg for Women and Damh the 
Consequences," was painted on one of 
the old cannon and "In Honor of Mrs. 
Pankhurat," on another. A quantity 
of suffragette literature waa scattered 
about. The police-found no clue to the 
perpetrators.

EARL OF DUDLEY

<>wttw« ot Aix i nt uuue which militant 
suffragette» attempted to destroy.

,:-T i _

Majority of the Party Die on 
-Ice From Exposure and 

Scui vy

AVIATOR AND COOK

DIE OF STARVATION

Several Scientists Who Ac
companied Lieut. Schroeder- 

Stranz Believed Perished

LACKED EXPERIENCE

EQUIPMENT POOR

Christiania. Norway. April 8.—Fail
ure has overtaken the German Arctic 
expedition under Lieut. Schroeder- 
fttranx. Most of the members are be
lieved to have died on the ice from 
exposure and scurvy, and the com
mander-in-chief la missing.

Four of the men have succeeded in 
returning to Advent Bay. Spitsbergen, 
and two others are probably' safe at

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS X.

cannon captured et the siege ot Sebas
topol.

Another < ampUgn of destruction was | Trurenberg Bay. The aviator and cook 
started to-day by the militant euffra-ifrom starvation. Nothing has 
get tee of London against the mall Ilieen of Ld*ut. Sc breeder-St ran

since he started on a sled expedition 
alone in August last year.

One account of the explosion aaysj boxes. Hundreds ot boxes were rend 
the suffragettes loaded and fired one ered useless, and much mail gras dér 
of the big guns which was a relic of I etroyed by the use of acids, ink and 
the Crimean war. It was a Russian I burning

duty was laid upon the party*now In 
power at the recent elections which It 
ought to perform promptly. In order 
that the burden carried by the people 
under existing law may be lightened as 
soon as possible and In order, also, 
that the business Interests of the coun
try may not be kept too long In sus
pense as to what the fiscal changes 
are to be to which they will be re
quired to adju.st themselves. It Is clear 
that the whole country expected the 
tariff duties to be altered. They must be 
changed to meet the radical alteration 
In the conditions of our economic life 
which the country has witnessed 
within the last generation. While the 
whole face and method of our indus- 

- trial and commercial life were oefirg 
changed beyond'recognition tho ariff 
schedules have remained what they 
w.ere before the change began, or ha ze 
moved In the direction they were given 
when no large circumstance of our in
dustrial development was what t 
to-day Our task Is to squa *e them 
with the actual facts. The soo.ier that 
Is done the sooner we shall escape 
from suffering from the facts an! the 
sooner our men of business will be 
free to thrive by the law of nature (the 
nature of free business) instead of by 
the law of legislation and artltic.al ar
rangement.

We hare seen tariff .egtslatlon wan
der very far afield In our day —very 
far indeed from the field In wnlch our 
prosperity might have n\d a norma! 
growth and stimulation. No on* who 
looks the facts squarely In the face or 
knows anything that lies beneath the 
surface of action can fall to perceive 
the principles upon which* recent tariff 
legislation has been based. W« long 
ago passed beyond the modest notim 
of "protecting" thç industries of the 
country and moved boldly, forward to

the Idea that they were entitled to the 
direct patronage of the government.
For a long time—a time so long that 
the men now active In public policy 
hardly remember the conditions that 
preceded It—we have sought In our 
tariff schedules to give each group of 
manufacturers or producers what they 
themselves thought that they needed 
In order to maintain a practically ex
clusive market as against the reel of 
jt£e world. Consciously or unconecl- 
rously, we have built up a set of prix! 
leges and exemptions from competl 
lion behind which It wae easy by anv, 
even the crudest, forms of combination 
to organise monopoly; until at 
nothing Is normal. In our world of big 
business, but everything thrive* bv PPQinPiiTQ fit UAPfi 
concerted'arrangement. Only new prin- nCOlULH I O UF HI ALU
ciplee of action will save us from 
final hard crystallisation of monopoly 
and a complete loss of the Influences 
that quicken enterprise and keep In
dependent energy alive.

It Is plain w hat those principles must 
be. We must abolish everything that 
bears even the semblance of privilege 
or ot any kind of artificial advantage, 
and put our business men and produc
ers under the stimulation of a con
stant necessity to be efficient, economl 
cal and enterprising, masters of com
petitive supremacy, better workers and 
merchants than any In the world. 
Aside from the dutle* laid upon arti
cles which we do not. and probably 
can not, produce .therefore, and the 
duties laid upon luxuries and merely 
for the sake of the revenues they 
yield, the object of the tariff duties 
henceforth laid must be effective com
petition. the whetting of American 
wits by contest with the wits of the 
rest of the world.

It would be unwise to move toward 
this end headlong, with reckless haste.

with strokes that cut at the very 
roots of what has grown up amongst 
us by long process and at our own In 
vltatlbn. It does not alter a thing to 
upset It and break It and deprive It of 
a chance to change. It destroys It. We 
must make changes In our fiscal laws. 
In our fiscal system, whose object l« 
development, a more free and whole
some development, not revolution or 
upset or confusion. We must build up 
trade, especially foreign trade. We 
need the outlet and the enlarged field 
of energy more than we ever did be
fore. We must build up Industry as 
well, and must adopt freedom In the 
nlace of artificial stimulation only so 
far as It will build, not pull down. In 
dealing with the tariff the method by 
which this may !>e done will he a mat
ter of judgment, exercised item by 
Item. To some not accustomed to the 
excitements and responsibilities of 
greater freedom our methods may In 
some respects and at some points seem 
heroic, but remedies may be heroic and 
yet be remedies. It Is our business to 
make sure that they are genuine reme
dies. Our object Is clear. If our mo
tive Is above Just challenge and only 
an occasional error of Judgment •» 
chargeable against us, we shall be for
tunate.

We are called upon to render the 
country a great service In more mat
ters than one. Our responsibility 
should be met and our methods should 
be thorough, as thorough as moderate 
and well considered, based upon the 
facts as they are. and not worked out 
as If we were beginners. We are to 
deal ivlth the facts of our own day, 
with the facts of no other, and to 
make laws, which square with those 
facts. It Is best. Indeed it Is neces
sary. to begin wi^i the tariff. I will 
urge, nothing upon you now at the 
opening of your session which can ob
scure that first object or divert our 
energies from that clearly defined 
duty. At a later time I may take the 
liberty of calling your attention to re
forms which should press close upon

OJEDA'S FEDERALS 
MEET STATE TROOPS

Arthlery Battle Lasts Three 
Hours Near Mexican Border 

This Morning

Capt, Rltsvhel brought the first news 
of the fate of the expedition In Janu 
ary. when he returned to Advent Bay 
In a deplorable condition, and was 
thought to- be 4*e only survivor, 
dispatch from Spitsbergen has revived 
hopes that a few others may be alive.

Among the party, besides the ofll 
cers and crew, were several German 
scientist*. Including a geologist, 
botanist and an oceanographer.

Experience of polar work was almost 
entirely lacking, and the equipment 
was said to be very poor.

The intention of the party was to 
pave the way tor » more complete ex
pedition under Ment. ri hi 
Sirens, which was to endeavor to make 
the aort’ weet passage later this year.

POPE OF ROME SUITERS RELAPSE, IS — 
ORDERED TO TAKE COMPLETE REPOSE

Daily Report of Vatican Affairs is Forbidden Pontiff Whose 
Temperature Rises to One Hun

dred Degrees •

CHINESE REPUBLIC
HURRIED TO SHELTER FIRST PARLIAMENT

I

Nero. Aria. April 8.—Meeting^ the 
advancing state troops nearly one mile 
below Naco. Sonora, General Ojeda'» 
federal» fought to-day fur three hours. 
Bullets sprayed over the Artsoaa town 
of Naco, wounding four negro troopers 
of the Ninth Cavalry border patrol and 
one army tearoeter. Shortly after 
o'clock the federal» retired to the town, 
but-were not pursued by the elate 
troops

Following hie previous method of 
strategy, Ojeda did not permit the state 
troupe to open the attack. He met 
them half way. and temporarily held 
back the advance with a wicked artU 
levy fire. Naco I» well fortilied, and 
If the state troops attack they must 
take the trenches by assault. The 
fight was opened at 6.29 by Ojeda, 
whoee three hundred federal» met the 
advance of nearly 2.*» state troop» 
with rattling gdlcys from eight 
machine guns and two field pieces 
Operating two of the federal | 
were two American negroen dealers 
from the Ninth United States Cavalry 
stationed at the border here.

General Obregon’s rebel artillery 
« quiprnent consisted of four rapid-fire 
pieces and one cannon.

At the first shots, residents of this 
town were hurried out of bed by troop
ers of the Ninth and Fifth Cavalry. 
Stores were not opened, and all res! 
dents of the Arlsona town hurried t< 
the theatre, a thick àdobe building 
reckoned to be bullet-proof. Balls 
from the long range Mauser i 
Plunged through houses on this sid$ of 
the line as If fired at close range.

Representatives and Senators 
Mostly Adopt European 

Dress on Occasion

WILL TRY TO OBTAIN

RELEASE OF MILLER

Ottawa. Ont.. April i—It Is expected 
there will he before the end of the 
week an attempt to get the release of 
R. C. Miller, of Montreal the .'eiebmt 
ed state prisoner, who h^s been six 
weeks in >11 here, on grounds of ill 
health. A doctor, a per* mal friend of 
Mr. Miller is prepared to state that 
the consequenree of keeping Mr Miller 
In >11 .any longer may be extremely 
serloua

the heels of the tariff change*, if mat 
accompany them, of which the chief 
Is the reform of our banking and cur
rency laws; but Just now I refrain. 
For the present I put these matters 
on one side and think only of this one 
thing—of y»e changes In our fiscal sys
tem which may beet serve to open 
once more the free channels of pros
perity to a great people whom ore 
would serve to the utmost and 
throughout both rank and fils.

A*. ■
of the world’s youngest republic was 
inaugurated to-day amid general re
joicings not only In the Chinese capital 
but throughout the country. The scene 
of the gathering of the Joint inaugural 
session of the members of the Senate 
and the House of Representatives was 

remarkable one. Five hundred 
presentatives out of a total of 684 and 
177 senators out of 274. all of them 
earnest-looking men of mature years 
and nearly all dressed In European 
fashion with frock coats, silently await* 
ed the appointed hour of opening.

As the clock struck It several bands 
played the national anthem, while the 
assemblage rose to Its feet. The senior 
members of the House then made.» few 
congratulatory remarks to the notable 
gathering and formally declared both 
Houses opened. Scenes of enthusiastic 
Jubilation followed before an adjourn 
ment was taken till April 12. |

The proceedings were brief and sim
ple. They were watched with Interest 
by a large number of foreigners who 
had packed the galleries. Outside vast 
crowds thronged the precincts of the 
buildings and cheered as a salute of 191 
guns boomed from the city wall. AU 
the street* of the city were decorated 
with flags and triumphal arches. The 
occasion was observed as a genera 
holiday throughout China.

Tuan Shi Hal's message to peril* 
ment, which was not read publicly 
since his presidency, is etlli provisional 
consfsfed of hearty congratulations and 
the expression of hope that the republic 
would last ten thousand years.

The American charge d'affaires has 
Intimated to the Chinee* government 
that recognition of the republic by the 
United States will be made when the 
parliamentary officer» have been ap
pointed and quorums declared. Brasil 
and Mexico will act at the same time 
as the United State*.

Rome; April 8.—Pope Plus suffered a severe relapse last night, 
very feverish, his temperature rising to 190 degrees.

Dr. Marchlafava waa with hi nr for an hour.
After » thorough Investigation the physician insisted that the pontiff 

should take complete repose and forbade him even to receive the dally report 
on Vatican affairs. — - . - --------- — ----------------

Although the pope's temperature had diminished somewhat during the 
forenoon, his hollnees remained In bed, the doctor» In attendance insisting that 
he must not rise to-day.

The ohly persons beside the physicians who were permitted to see the pope 
were Cardinal Merry del Val. the papal secretary of state, and the aistera and a 
niece of the pope. .

No official bulletin has been Issued to-day concerning his condition, but 
a report Is In circulation that the relapse suffered last night was due to an 
affection of the kidneys.

In connection with the relapse suffered by the pipe It Is reported here that 

in consequence of two lengthy receptions of pilgrims given by him yesterday, 
he was overcome by extreme fatigue. The two receptions obliged the pontiff 
to remain for several hours without moving.

In the course of the evening he suffered a slight fainting fit and Dr. Andrew 
Amlccl, who was In attendance, had him put to bed and injected a strengthen
ing remedy. After a few minutes the pope recovered consciousness and spoke 
to those around him.

By the doctor'» instruction the pope will remain in bed, suspending all his 
habitual occupations until further orders.

THE UNITED STATES
Opinions of London News

papers Regarding Tariff Re
form of New Congress

COMPROMISE VIEW

OF MORNING POST

POLICE PROTECTION 
, IN NELSON STRIKE

Carpenters Cease Work, Join
ing in General Labor Slop- 

page; Two Arrested

THREE THOUSAND FROM 

SCOTLAND ARE COMING

London. April 8.—Considerable' over 
three thousand Scotchmen left thé 
rtyde for Canada last week, ’the ma
jority proceeding to friends already 
established in the Do minion. The arer-v 
age weekly eTNIfi? from Scotland since 
the early weeks of the year have been 
two thousand despite, the fact that 
there are leas unemployed In Scotland 
now than for years past

Nelson. B. C., April 8.—The strike 
situation Is decidedly more tense to
day. This morning the carpenters laid 
down their tools and Joined the 
strikers. George H. Jlkrdy. secretary 
of the trades and labor council, anl 
Edw. Litchfield, a striker, are both in 
cells charged with watching and* be 
setting.

One of the civic scavenging wagons 
driven by strike-breakers and guarded 
by police, was PUt to work this morn
ing. It was followed by a large crowd, 
and it was In connection with this 
work that the two strikers were ar
rested. An amusing incident happened 
during the morning. As the scavenging 
wagon followed. by a rig containing 
police, passed union headquarters, a 
German dashed out to the rigs. Tha 
police thinking his intentions were 
hostile promptly loaded him Into the 

agon and took him to the cells. It 
subsequently developed that he was a 
carpenter who had been Induced lo 
quit work by strikers and that he waa 
heading for polio? protection. He was 

•leased. 1
Doukhobora. who on Saturday 

bought the Kootenay Ice * Fuel Com
pany's business, are to-day busy de
livering coal, but eo keen Is the de
mand for fuel that they will no* 
promise delivery in >* 1 
'’ays.

SAT RUSSIANS WERE 
LOCKED UP IN TRAIN

Railway Gang for British Co
lumbia in Shooting Af

fray at Boharm

Moose Jaw, Bask., April 8.—One of 
the most extraordinary stories which 
has been brought to light In this-dis
trict for some time comes from Bo
harm. eight miles west ot Moose Jaw. 
A few days ago a train, whether 
freight or passenger is not stated, 
stopped at Boharm. and Just aa It waa 
gaining speed on Its westward Journey 
a sensational shooting affray took 
place.- - *»

It appears that a large number of 
Russians were being taken to British 
Columbia to work on a railway gang 
and were locked in their cars, without 
having anything to eat for two or three 
days. It Is alleged. ^

At B-Thurrn they broke open two of 
the cars and tried to escape. An un
known person fired six shots and three 
of the men were hit, although 9 none 
seriously, and all got away. The 
mounted police are investigating.

SENATOR ROOT TRIES
AGAIN FOR REPEAL

Washington. D. CL, April 11
Panama Canal toll queetio* has rei 
peered in congre*. Seaater Rest I 
n introduced his bill of last **ton 
the repeal of that section of the new 

..... Panama Canal law. which would pw 
feurl mit American coastwise ships to snjoy 

I freedom frpm tolls

Will Be Beneficial to Leather 
Industry in England 

Says Authority

“FREE TRADE AMERICA,” 

“BLOW AT PROTECTION”

London, April 8.—The proposed re
vision of the American tariff has 
caused lively speculation In England a* 
to the effect It is likely to have on 
British trade in the United Statra The 
tariff reform press. In reviewing the 
proposed changes, argues that the tariff 

a whole remains strongly of a pro
tectionist character, while the free 
-trades qw»tr the list of article* placed 

the free list and the decreased 
duties on others as a distinct move to
ward their ideals.

Gordon Parker. principal of the 
Leather Sellers' Technical College, and 

authority In the. leather trade. In 
interview, expressed the opinion 

that the, placing of shoes and leather 
on the free list will greatly benefit Eng
land. especially with regard to the 
leather trade.

The Morning Poet «UUUjMli-lb*. «W , 
scale of dTitles must be regarded as a 
compromise, but the tariff as a whole 
remains strongly of a protectionist 
h^racter. "The abolition of the duties 

on. foodstuff.continued the paper, 
'show how thoroughly Justified were 

the Canadian opponents of reciprocity, 
for If the bill passes, the Canadian 
farmers will- be able to send their pro
ducts across the line without any con
cession- to the United States."

The Westminster Gazette (Liberal) 
quotes the above extract to-night, add
ing editorially: "We cannot help 
chuckling when we remember how we 
were attacked because we ventured to 
•uggeet that Canada was In part, at 
all events, moved to reject reciprocity 
by consideration of the proposed ar
rangement which waa In tteeif a bad 
bargain."

The Daily Chronicle (Liberal) point» 
?ut that moat article* which Canada 
would have rent in under the proposed 
reciprocity arrangement will now come 
In free, adding that It le open to Can
ada by removing her own tariff on 
wheat to enter the United States wheat 
markets free.

The Graphic says: "President Wtt- 
son is not going to repeat President 
Taft s bluster In not redeeming hie 
pledge to reduce the tariff."

The Chronicle heads Its article with 
Toward a Free Trade America." and 

,?aUy News “A Blow *t Prole*

ZIONISTS RESENT 
USE OF TOBACCO

Attempt to Drive Users of 
Weed From City Founded 

by Dowie

Zion City, Ills.. April 8.—Attempts by 
adherents of the Zionists church, 
founded by John Alexander Dowie, to 
drive users of tobacco out of this city 
caused renewed disorder here to-day. 
Clashes between deputy marshals and 
bands of crusaders have been of almost 
dally occurrence for months since an 
outside" electrical factory, the em

ployees of which disregarded the Zion
ist ban on tobacco, was opened here.

Five crusaders, three of them women, 
were arrested and locked up this after
noon after twenty deputies had scat
tered nearly a thousand singing and 
praying Zionists bentJ on holding a 
meeting under the walls of the factory.

Wilbur Glenn Voliva, overeqer of 
Zion. Is seeking an Injunction against 
the town marshal to prevent him from 
Interfering with the crusadtrs* meet
ings. The hearing was transferred to
day from Woodstock to Waukegan, 
Ills., where It will be heard to-morrow,

NATIONAL STRIKE NOW 
THREATENING BELGIUM

Brussel,, Belgium. April I —II Is be- 
IJevod now I hit the lest hops fer a 
peaceful settlement with reperd to the 
threatened national strike, called for 
April If, Is gone Special precautions 
are bains taken to protect the state 
ministers and others, notably the Cee- 
eerratl'-e leader. Herr Worsts. who hea 
recel red letters charging that he aloe# 
la responsible for the present danger
ous crisis. The Socialists, on their 
side, hare not been Idle, and at* send
ing thousands of children of- thaàr 
sympathisers to other countries to rw- 
c'ijn until the strike Is over.
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''sjFpRESCMPT/O/V STORE CO.

What’s Behind That
Chronic Catarrh ?

What you probably require is a good constitutional tonic, and

Rcxall Mucu-Tone
is so thoroughly efricient in this connection that we highly 
recommend it. We know of nothing better for chronic catarrh 
and catarrhal conditions in general.

Two sizes, $1.00 and ................. »................50$

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we -re care
ful. and uee only the beet In our 
work. '

PHONE

13S

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

LARGE PRUNES, per box......... ..................... ............ fl.25

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, 3 bottles for............. '....25*

2-LB. JAR MARMALADE for .........................................25*

3 LARGE TINS CREAM for ......................25*

5-LB. TIN BLACK-CURRANT JAM for........... ..............50*

T

Close In Building Lots
THREE LARGE LOTS within » Weak of new Court House 

site. Price, per front foot ........ —...................$70.00

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
406-8 Pemberton Building.

• *

Have You Compared 
CORAS & YOUNG'S
Grocery Prices With Others

THE QUALITY IS GUARANTEED

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 3 cans for..... 25* 
OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, reputed

— Mb. can .... ;    25*
ONTARIO PEARS, 2-lb. can . .............................15*

, TOMATOES, Tartan brand, large can............... 15*
CANADIAN PEAS, CORN, BEANS OR BEETS,

2 cans for............ ........................................... .. ’ • 25*
RASPBERRIES, STRAWBERRIES, ‘GOOSE

BERRIES OK BLACK CURRANTS, 2-lb. can
for................ . ............. '........... ..................... 25*

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more Bread for less 
money than any other Flour on the market. Per
sack :........................................................ 81-75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing
nicer; 3 lbs. for ..................   .81.00

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce can, 10*

Patronise the Store of the People

CORAS « YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE OBOCZRS M

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 94 and 95. Phone 94 and 96

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool Fine. Coure# end Rock Salt on bend. Price* on epplicatlon.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

nr nil
BEHEST

William Paddie Accused of 
Forgery Said to Be Wanted 

at Winnipeg

DENIES HE IS MAN

THE POLICE SEEK

Minneapolis, Minn., April 8 —William 
Paddie. accused of having committed 
extensive forgeries In Salt Lake City, 
San Francisco and many other cities 
throughout the country, was arrested 
by detectives here yesterday aheriwon. 

Paddle has been south for more than 
two years. He Is said to have cashed 
many thousands of dollar* worth of 
forged paper. Paddle, who gave hi* 
name an* James Robertprn. is said by 
Qm polios in be a former bank em- 
|ilo\.e at Winnipeg, Man. It is alleged 
he disappeared in 1911 and that the 
last twelve months he has passed In 
boating on the Columbia river, bathing 
In the surf at Los Angeles, betting on 
the races at Juares, Mexico," hobnob
bing with the late President MaJero at 
Mexico City, lounging on vine-covered 
porches of hospitable southern homes 
and conducting gambling operations 
from New York to Minneapolis.

The police say he Is aCcuged of steal
ing one hundred bank money orders 
from the institution In which he was 
tnployed arid that three of them were 

found neatly folded in his undercloth
ing and that two more were found later 
in his room af a hotel where he was 
stopping here. He is accused of forg-

109 Acres
35 chain* river frontage.
Good fishing. For quick sale 
“431.50 p* kifir'ei»!*. ““

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Estate

Exchange.

116 Central Building. Phone 2901

tng the name» of the tellers and man
agers of the Winnipeg bank.

Paddie, In strong Scottish accents, 
strenuously denied that- he was the 
man .wanted He will bel arraigned 
here on ^ charge of swindling a local 
clothing-dealer.

INCOME TAX IS TO ’■Mv

T!
Chairman Underwood Gives 

Statement of New 
Tariff Bill

EFFORT TO REDUCE

THE COST OF FOOD
_____ $

Washington, D. C., April 8.—Chair
man Underwood, of the ways and 
means committee, in his statement ac
companying the n**w tariff bill, gave 
.the following comparison», showing re
ductions made upon necessaries. In 
*ach item the present tariff and the 

proposée! 'tariff had beeh "fetTÜCë<T-1CT mr 
ad valorem basis:

Present Proposed

German Imperial Chancellor 
Submits Bills for Increasing 

the Army Strength

READY TO CONSIDER

CONCRETE PROPOSALS

Berlin, April 8.—"If outside forces 
•should threaten us. Germany -must 
stand ready with her last man," de
clared Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, the 
Imperial chancellor, in parliament yes
terday, while submitting the govern
ment bills for increasing the army and 
providing now forms of taxation. His 
speech was a striking one. although he 
qualified hi» warning with the admis
sion that a European conflagration Jn 
all probability will not Issue.

"The good Intentions of the French 
and Russian governments are bey 
question," declared the chancellor.

Article. Law. Law.
1 .tmc . ,i. ....... 9.17 6.90
Grindstones ....................... ....... 9.21 $.a
H icy c le* ............................. .......45 On ».<»
Pocket Knives ........... ..... 77 68 35» 56

....... i t 36 xr.tr «
Sc lueurs and sheers .*»> .......  53.77 311.00
Knives and forks ........... ....... 41 93 27.00
Furniture ........................... .......  35.'>0 15.10
Cattle ..w. .......ZÏ.UÎ io.ee
Kggs ..................................... ....... 38.3* 14 »
Stock*, etc., of fruit tree*., iti.44 27 68
Cotton cloth ..................... .......43-74 a. 6»
Cotton clothing .............. .......50. Ü0 30.Ut)
tftocklng*, hv*3 and half

....... 76.38 50 00
and boys' cotton work

....... 89 17 35.00
Shirt*, drawer*, etc ,

unfl -rwrar ...................... ....... ft' 27 *00
Collars and cuff* ........... ....... 49:10 3.1.no
Blankets ........ .......
Flannel ................ ........... .... 93.29 89.99
Clothing, ready mad' ....... 79.1* 35 00
Women's and children'*

dre»* good* ................... ....... 9" 70 36 00
s - wing *iik ...................... ....... 26. Hi. 09
Wrapping pep.?r ............ ....... :tf. on »(»

....... 26.00
Brooms .................... .......... ....... *-‘.00 u> w

....... 27.59 14.00
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WHARF -TREET.

MAKE
- A _
WILL
There are many rea

sons why everyone who 
owns property should 
make a will. Where no 
will is left, the law does 
its best to divide pro
perty equitably; but it 
makes the same provis
ions for all intestate 
estates, and there are no 
two persons whose cir
cumstances are the 
same. Here in British 
Columbia, the married 
man who leaves no will 
generally leaves his 
widow dependent.

It you would protect 
those dependent on you, 
MAKE A WILL.

Let us assist you in 
this important duty.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

900 Oovernawnt Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manage

The new figures are estimated to re
duce the customs revenue approxi
mately 3.WM) a year. This Is ex
pected to be made up by the Income 
tax.

Endorsed by President Wilson, the 
measure represents the efforts of the 
president and the Hour*» tariff makers 
to carry Into effect thé Democratic 
pledges of downward revision and of 
concessions to the American consumer. 
Protection to the farmer would be cut 
throughout by more than 6» per cent 
In an effort to reduce the cost of food.

Protection to the steel and imple
ment manufacturer would in turn be 
cut by fully as wide a margin. The 
heaviest reductions fall upon food 

I Muffs, agricultural products, woollen 
! and cotton goods.

The free wool proposal, backed by
1 the president and accepted py the 

Mouse committee. Is expected to pro
voke a severe fight within the ranks 
At both houses.

The proposed changes In rates, not 
’nrhided tn the foregoing" table, follow

Hurley malt, from 45 cents to / 
cents bushel.

Buckwheat, ftom 15 cents to 8 cents 
bU*b*l-

Oats. from 15 cents to 10 cents 
bushel. e

Rice, cleam^d. from 2 cents to 1 cent 
per pound. /

Wheat, from 25 cents to 5 cents 
bushel.

Butter, from 6 cent* to J cents per

Cheese, from 6 cents pound to 20 
| per cent, ad valorem.

Beans, from 46 cents to 26 cents per

Eggs, from 5 cents to 2 cents

Nursery cuttings and seedlings, from 
25 per cent, to 15 per cent.

Fresh vegetables, from 25 per cent 
to 16 per ceht.

Apples, peaches, etc., from 25 cents 
to 10 cents per bushel.

The income tax. which will transfer 
Indirect faxes levied through th«. tariff 
into a direct tax upon the in cornea of 
individuals and corporations, exempts 
all sums below 64,800. Incomes In ex
cess of that amount will pay 1 per 
rent, tax up to 620,000, 2 per cent from 
620,006 to 660,000. S per cent, from 
660.0QO to 6100,000, and 4 per cent, 
above that figure. The bill also In
cludes In Its provisions the property 
and earnings In this country of per 
sons living abroad.

The present corporation tax, levying 
1 per cent, on corporation Incomes 
abov> 65,000, would be retained as part 
of the Income tax.

Rte are beyond- 
chancellor, “buf 
vfith1 the great 

opinion wheriX

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven Years Old.
PER BOTTLE, H-00. PER CASE (12 belle.), 110.60

See our windows, and when you make a purchase ask for 
Corkscrew—FREE.

*We have another special advertising offer of the favorite*

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
4 for 25c; $1.60 per box of 26; 62.00 per box of 60 

BUY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON'T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Wines, Spirits end Cigar Store

1212 DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 4253 Open till 10 P. M. We Deliver

RI Inertes 6 Mess M

, Cordova Bay waterfront lot, 
close to Mount Douglas 
Park, 70 x 238 x 268; 0400 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 
months. Price ...$1350 

Cor. of Prideeu and Hamp
ton, lot high and dry, one 
block from Bnrnaide car, 
60 x 117, one-third cash; 
balance 6, 12 and 18
months. Price ...$1075 

Hampshire Road South—Lot 
60 y 180 to lane ; one-third 
cadi, balance to arrange. 
Price .....................$1850

Ml Phene 944
1Î1 Jehnaon V. R

force of modern public opinion 
In the form of French warlike patriot 
ism and Russian pan-Slavism, threat
ens the peace of thp world against the 
wishes of the great masses of both 
peoples."

It was noteworthy that in the chan
cellor's speech Great Britain was re
ferred to only as a pacific factor.

Dr. von Bethmann-Hollweg, although 
indicating by hie mariner that he had 
little belief in the practicability of the 
suggestion made by the British Ad
miralty for a year's naval holiday, said ] 
Germany was willing to consider con
crete proposals from the British gov- [ 
mment.
The imperial chancellor opened his J 

speech by pointing out that the 
strength of the army had not kept pace I 
with the growth of the German nation ! 
and asked: “Van Germany allow |t-

1? the luxury of dispensing with thV 
first of thousands of trained soldiers?;* 

’The conditions of Europe,” he‘*on<L 
tlnued, "have been radically changed 
by the Balkan war. which has substi
tuted for the passive European Turkey 
«•ther states of feverish political ac
tivity. In all this there were factors of 
progress Indeed, but should a great 
European conflagration between Ger
manism and $u*8Jarism -come, this 
change would alter the balance in Ger
many's disfavor. This does not alter 
the fact that 1 consider this conflict 
probably will be avoided.”

"Germany." the chancellor said, "has 
been working to mitigate the Austro
ll utslnn tension, but should war break 
out, the German empire would unhes
itatingly fight beside her ally."

The chancellor then re itéra ted Prince 
Bismarck's saying: "If the French 
wait for us to attack them, they will 
wait forever." and concluded that trier*, 
was every reason to belb re the present 
French government wished to live in 
peace with Germany, and that the 
French masses wished It, too.

"But the warlikrt party in France." he 
concluded. "Is counting on the superi
ority of the French, army, in the be
lief that German cannon and military 
instructor* have been tried and found 
wanting by Turkey, on the Russian 
alliance and iwrhap* on British assist
ance Germany cannot ignore the as
sertions of such French and pan- 
Slavic circles."

MRS. PANKHURST IS 
NOT FORCIBLY FED

Women’s Social, and, -Political 
•Union to Continue Warfare 

on Property

London. April 7.—The Home Offloe 
denied this afternoon the report that 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. Jhe suffra
gette leader, now In Jail undergoing 
three years’ penal servitude, had been 
forcibly fed and Is consequently In a 
state of collapse. In* other quarters It 
is said that the early release of Mrs. 
Pankhurst la expected.

The Woman's Social and Political 
Union, representing the militant branch 
of the suffragettes, issued a statement 
to-day declaring, that the policy of the 
organisation had not been changed as 
a result of the imprisonment of Mrs. 
Pankhurst.

The attacks made by members"would 
still be on property alone. The union 
will continue to respect human life, but 
the warfare on property will be inten
sified In consequence of the govern
ment's measures of coercion.

John L. Griffiths, United States 
consul-general, has received several 
letters from America, reproaching him 
for falling to take measures for the 
release from Jail of Miss Zelle Emer
son, of Jackson, Mich. As a matter 
of fact, the consul-general was busily 
occupied with the case immediately 
after Miss Emerson had been incar
cerated. Mr. Griffiths then approach
ed the Home Office and received per
mission to visit Miss Emerson In Hol
loway Jail. The vice - consul - general 
went there and assured himself that 
she waa being treated the same aa 
English women who were prisoners 
there.

MR. SPRAGUE FOUND DEAD.

New York, April 8.—Harry Sprague, 
42 years old, said to be a prominent 
real estate promoter of Vancouver. B. 
C., waa found dead in bed In Belmont 
Inn, Hollis, L. I., Sunday. Sprague 
went to the inn two weeks ago accom
panied by a valet, who also acted a# 
a nurse.

Mr. Sprague was formerly well 
known In Victoria

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to S, 1813

FREE !
2 1-4 Acres

Two and a quarter acres on the 2-mile eircle and a modern 
10-roomed dwelling with five fireplai-ea, built-in buffet, two 
bathroom*, wash tubs, niee veranda. House is insurant for 
$8000, which represents two-thirds of its value.

The land is situated on a high elevation overlooking miles 
of country and the mountains.

Price for the Whole Thing Only $12,000
$3500 cash, nothing to pay for two years ; balance in three 

and four years.
The house alone ia worth $11,000 and its present 

income will pay all taxes and Interest

Member» VleteHe Reel Eetate Exchange.

Cerner Government and Broughton Streets Phene 1402

■WE WANT YgUR LISTINGS”

BUILDERS—ATTENTION !
OWNER MUST SELL 

FAIRFIELD—Corner Hamley and Arnold, 
size 34 x 120; one of the finest corners in 
this desirable district. This is a positive 
snap at the price, which can be had on ap
plication. Easy terms.

OPEN EVENINGS

80S Government St. Opposite Poet Office. Phene M2

Co-operative Contract Company
------------------- LIMITED--------------------

»

I A 20 per cent InvestmentLeans at 6 per. cent Interest

Under a profit sharing contract plan. 

EULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION.

Heme Office *12 Sayward Bldg. 

111 K

Victoria, B. C.

THE ROYAL 
CASH 

REGISTER
Not in the Trust

Prices $50, $60 and $76. 
Less 10% for cash.

Vitioria Book & Sta
tionery Co„ Limited

Prions fS. 1004 uovernmeat 8L

Victoria Carnival Week. August 41b 
to 9th. 1SU.

CHOCOLATE
SALE

CAILLER*8 Newmilk Cho
colate. Reg. 10c. Now

3 FOR 25*

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1126 Government Street 
Prions LI 71A

Work seekers UTILIZE THE WANT ADS in “ap
plying” for employment—for work seeking is a BUSI
NESS matter l
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YOUR RINGS
Are the settings, of your Rings safe! If you are not satis

fied that they are. bring them to our factory and let us make 
sure. • It will cost very little, and you will know that the stones 
are secure - _

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

HU M Douglas Street Established IMS

GARDEN HOSE 
BY THE . . . FOOT

HALF-INCH GARDEN HOSE—Price, per foot, with couplings, 
10c. He and » . .18*

The HOSE at 18c we can furnish in any length up to 500 ft. It 
will NOT kink and on that account will not break. It'll stand 
any city water pressure.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

NOTICE OF CLOSURE TO BE PUT
BEFORE HOUSE THIS AFTERNOON

Naval Debate at Ottawa Resumed; Prime Minister Suggests 
Termination of the Debate and is Opposed by Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Members of the Opposition

Ottawa, April 8 —The debate In the 
committee of the whole on the Naval 
Bill authorising the expenditure of 
|35J>0®‘.008 for purposes of defence 
was resumed yesterday. The discus
sion was dropped on March 16 after 
two weeks of continuous session, so 
that twenty-three days have elapsed 
since the bill was last under consid
eration. Contrary to the general ex
pectation. the House rose at II o'clock, 
.which would seem to Indicate that for 
a few days at least, strenuous sessions 
will not be resumed. •

A feeling of intense Interest pre
vailed within the Commons chamber 
when Premier Borden moved the 
House Intp committee to resume con
sideration of the bill. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier Immediately produced front 
his desk notes and references, while 
Mr. Borden rose without any notes be
fore him. His object was simply to

WHAT THE PROPOSED

CLOSURE PROVIDES

Ottawa. April 8.The proposed 
closure bill provides for an amendment 
to rule 17 defining the rights of the 
members to be heard before a question 
is put. It Is proposed that all but 
specified lisj jjf. motions shall be decided 
without debate or amendment 

The sections specified are adjourn
ment motions, motions for concurrence 
In the report of a standing or a special 
committee, or for the previous question, 
or for the third reading, or for an ad
journment of"the House when made for 

definite matter or urgent purpose, or 
for the adoption of the committee of 
the Whole, or for supply, for ways and 
means, or for the resolution clause, sec-

suggvst to the opposition that time ' *ion. preamble or title under considéra- 
enough had already been spent on the Hon.

“YE OLDE FIRM"

It Picks Out the Melody 

Notes, So That
■—the theme or “song” is lifted clearly above the ac
companiment. It enables one to get precisely the 
same solo effects that a skilled pianist does in play
ing a pianot These effects are produced by the won
derful “Themodist," a device that is found in Cana
da "s Best player-piano—the HEINTZMAN A CO.

There is but one best—in player-pianos 
* and pianos it's the HEINTZMAN A 

CO., and the only place on Vancouver 
Island where they can be bought is at 

OUR STORE.
.•< -

New carload in, consisting of HEINTZMAN & QO. 
player-pianos and pianos. Drop jn while the display 

is at its best

X

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintiman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

debate ahd that a date should be fixed 
for the third reading.

Sir Wilfrid replied with a set speech 
of some length In which he declined to 
accede to the request made by the 
premier.

Hon. Robert Rogers, speaking in the 
evening, said that the business of the 
country must and shall be proceeded 
with He said that If a reasonable ex 
cuse existed he should be glad to hav 
a general election because the country 
would declare most unanimously in 
favor of the government's policy.

Government Challenged.
Hon. l>r. Pugsley and E. M. Mac 

donald were the other speakers to con 
tribute to the debate. Both challenged 
the government to go to the people.

After the House rose it was a 
nounced» that notice of closure would 
be given this afternoon, and that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier had been notified to 
that effect.

This provides power for the govern
ment to shut off the debate.

A second amendment provides for 
any minister of the Crown, after hav
ing given notice on the previous day. 
may move in committee of the whole 
that the further consideration of any 
resolution or clause of a bill- under con
sideration. shall be the first business of 
the committee, and shall not be further 
postponed Such motion shall be de
cided without debate or amendment, 
and no member shall thereafter speak 
more than ones or for longer than 
twenty minutes in anjr such adjourned 
debate; and if such adjourned debate 
or postponed consideration shall not 
have been resumed or concluded before 
two o'clock in the morning, no member 
^ahall rise to speak after that hour. 
This means that the government on 
giving one day's notice can force any 
bill through the committee stage by 
two o'clock the following morning

* Yale & Towne’
Builders’ Hardware

We have a full line of the above 
goods. Samples on view in our 

Aowroom.

L G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agent*. Comer Government end Johnson Street*

LIMITEDEMC**

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF ~~

POWDERED METALCRETE—A perfect bond between old and new

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrets damp proofing. 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and weather*

Replying to the prime minister's 
suggestion for a ttermination of the de
bate. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the re
quest w'a* one entitled to a fair and 
unequivocal answer. He could not 
agree that more time had been taken 
up with the consideration of this bill 
than of any previous measure. Par 
llament, he said. In a past year had 
devoted more time to a discussion of 
the reciprocity agreement. The réso
lut ion on which that agreement i 
based was Introduced In the House 
January 86. and when dissolution took 
place, on July 8S. consideration of the 
resolution was still pending He was 
not disposed, he said, to find fault with 
the opposition of that day. At the 
present time It was charged that the 
attitude of the opposition was one of 
obstruction.

Whatever you may eaH tt.”tn* said. 
Is not unknown to parliamentary 

government.”
Reform Bill of 1838 

Sir Wilfrid then quoted a reference 
by Sir Thomas Emkine May to 

the discussion which took place on the 
Reform Bill of 1832 In the British 
House This parliamentary authority 
had remarked that the development of 
freedom led to the desire to speak in 
the House. When leader of the gov 
eminent, he had never complained of 
obstruction. In the last Instance of 
which he had experience, the best so 
lutton. he thought, was to refer the 
matter to the people. It would be the 
best solution In this case.

Sir Wilfrid said this was perhaps 
the moat Important measure which 
had ever engaged the attention of par
liament. involving, as it did. a^new de
parture In our national life.

“This day.” he said, “is not without 
solemnity. If we pass this bill, we urn 
our backs on what has been the con
stitutional history of the Dominion 
since confédéré ion. We Interrupt, 
and perhaps put an end to, the spirit 
of self-confidence and self-reliance 
which has characterized the Canadian 
people.” *

Canadians Pay Tribute.
The bill, he continued. Involved the 

question of concentration on one hand 
and expansion on the other, a question 
which had In the past always been 
settled In favor of a policy of expan
sion. Tbs problem of defence. Sir 
Wilfrid said, had been with us since 
the early days of Canada as an auxil
iary of the United Kingdom, but It 
had never entered his mind that Can
adians should pay tribute to the Bri
tish army or the British navy.

Once upon a time, he said, this great 
question had been freed from party 
prejudice. On that occasion parlia
ment decided unanimously in favor of 
the organization# of a Canadian navy.
It could not be presumed that any de
parture from that policy could be an 
improvement upon It. When parlia
ment acted in im It was embodying 
the voice of duty, both Imperial and 
Canadian. It was now proposed to set 
this policy aside. They were told that 
this was not so and that the present 
proposal was one to meet an emerg 
ency. But who talked seriously of 
emergency now? No light had been 
let In upon It He believed the words 
of the statesmen of Great Britain that 
the relations between the Mother 
Country and Germany were i 
more cordial than now The 
Lord of the Admiralty had told them 
at least a dozen times that Great Bri
tain could defeat her foes (Conser
vative laughter ) That statement was 
received with derisive laugh er by the 
members opposite, but was there any
one who would say that England was 
not the equal on sea of any -nation on 
the earth? he asked.

The Canadian Navy 
Sir Wilfrid went on to say that the 

secretary of the German navy kad

made a statement which led us to be
lieve that there might be a cessation 
of the mad race for naval supremacy. 
All recent developments went to show 
that the policy for the Canadian navy 
was more than ever the true solution 
of the problem which confronted the 
Umpire

He refused hie consent to the pro
posal that a time should be set for the 
conclusion of the debate and the taking 
of the final votes 3n the bill.

Premier llorden replied to Sir Wil
frid Laurier. The leader of the oppo
sition. he said, had told the House in 
diplomatic language that they were to 
be subjected to the obstructive tactics 
practiced for some time in the past. 
The leader of the opposition had fur
ther stated, that this Is a policy, of per
manent contribution He took the 
strongest possible exception to this 
statement. It was not a policy of con
tribution; it was not a permanent 
policy at all. It was merely a pro
posal to build three battleships in 
Great Britain, to be owned by the 
peofda of Canada, and to be placed at 
the disposal of his majesty the king 
tor the common defence of the Empire. 

Defence Commission.
Mr.1 Borden then took up the ques

tion of representation on the Imperial 
defence commission. Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier. he said, had himself agreed that 
Canada should be represented on that 
committee. Now. he was opposed to 
such a proposal For what .reason ? 
he asked. For the reason, he believed, 
that the leader of the opposition fell 
that Canada should be neutral In time 
of war. For himself, he thought that 
It was not possible for Canada to re
main a part of the Empire under such 
conditions.

If we are to remain neutral in time 
of war.” he said, “we should not ex
port to have the protection of the Brit
ish flag In time of peace. That stand 
could not be taken by any self-respect
ing man In the Dominion of Canada.**

Sir Wilfrid and his party had in III® 
brought in what was supposed to be 

permanent policy, but they had not 
submitted It to the people. Now they 
were demanding that a policy that was 
not permanent, but that was designed 

meet a special existing condition 
shout 1 not be carried Into effect until 
the people had had a chance to pro
nounce upon It.

Policy Not Permanent.
“This Is not a permanent policyde

clared Mr. Borden with marked em 
phasls. “It Is the policy that we take 

view of the distinct and definite 
statement of the Admiralty that the 
best way in which we can assist In 
strengthening the naval forces of the 
Empire is by the provision of a certain 
number of armored battleships 
armored cruisers. Though the leader 

the opposition refused to put his 
permanent policy before the people of 
the Dominion, he says that this Is a 
policy which should not be carried out 
without a reference to the people. Am 
yet already this session he has him 
self twice voted for this portion of the 
bill, which is the basis of the whole, 
the setting aside of a sum not exceed
ing |36;<H>8,80# for the purpose of In
creasing the naval forces of the Em- 
pire»*4

Mr. Borden said that reference had 
been made to the relations of Canada 
to other countries of the world. He 
was glad that the relations of this 
country with all othelr countries was 
cordial, but It was not by war alone 
that the destinies of the Empire were 
controlled. The very fact that the 
British navy had been all-powerful 
during the last 100 years was the rea
son why the British Empire had been 

i élit H ' <gtMa> i "

Angus C«n>M > Co.. Limksi. JSSS-iS Government Street

OUR PHONE NUMBER IS 181

Graceful Wraps for 

Day or Evening Wear

To the woman of discriminating judgment it is im
possible nowadays to impose anything in the way of 
outergarments that is not indeed the very acme of cor
rectness and up-to-the-minute in every detail—and in 
Slotting before the ladies of Victoria (with a reputation 
afar of ranking among the best dressed vtomen on the 
continent) the delightful aggregation of wraps knd 
cloaks which have recently come to hand'from New York 
and the Old World centres, we do so with the. confidence 
that our magnificent collection will at once appeal to the 
most fastidious and exclusive tastes, and a glance 
through the showing which we are specially arranging 
will immediately convince you that our careful selection 
is absolutely beyond cricism and “sans reproche.”
Special mention might be glVen to two or three -gar

ment* similar to the illustration shown above. One 
Is a handsome two-tone silk cordolene In navy and 
gold, lined with a heavy satin of guinea gold. It 
ha# the new shaped shoulder collar, handsomely 

1 braided by hand. In blue and gold to blend. The 
revers are long and sweeping, and the wrap is 
draped at the side, fastened with pretty rosette or
naments and buttons. This Is priced at ••.QSQ.OQ 

Another beautiful creation la of silk bengsllne cord 
In.a two-lone effect of nattier blue and peach. The 
collar Is of the “Bertha” style carried out In deli
cate panne velvet with cuffs of the same, with large 
cord knot buttons The back Is gracefully draped, 
giving a perfect contour to the figure. The orna

ments are large roses made from the cord silk and 
velvet. This is a garment for any function and at. 
once bespeaks elegance, and yet the price is 

.............. ....................-............................................. 967.00
l*or the young matron here Is a lovely brocade me

teor In all black but lined with a gold satin. This is 
cleverly draped at thé side and fastened with large 
French handmade buckle ornaments and silk drops; 
unobtrusive yet distinctive. Priced at....975.00

The range embraces every new and desired fabric, in
cluding satin meteor, charmeuse, brocades, eollenes, 
grenadines, et amené and black and colored brocade 
matalasaea. To mention them all would take & 
book; to mention even the colors would take much 
space; suffice to say all new shades and 4every 
staple shade is In the range.

PamaaI a A* MISS ROSENTHAL, of New York, will be with
UOrSGl 1/6111011811^11011?“* *11 this week demonstrating the merits■VVIMVIIWKMVH AUFBirAN i.ATW f'lAMERICAN LADY CORSETS.

of

We Ourselves the 
Better Serve By 
Serving Others 

Best

New Showing of 
Kimonos, Dressing 

Gowns end 
Sacques

The Fashion Centre"

CHEAP Î CHEAP!
Sixteen of the best lots in Panama Park, on three and one-half .mile eircle on Saanich line of the 
B. C. Electric which starts operation about May 15. $25.00 down, terms to suit purchaser. We 
know this property from A to Z and can recommend it.

THE WOODWORTH CO.
401-2-3 Campbell Building. Auto Run Sunday

JAMESON’S
“Victoria Brand”

Java and Mocha Coffee 50c a Pound
For Sale by All Grocers. A Victoria Product Without a Blush

REPORTERS TAKE AN 
ACTION FOR SUNDER

Publicity Commissioner Sued 
for $10,000 on Account of 

Statement Alleged

Moo* Jaw. Suk. April S.—As the 
result of a statement made at » meet
ing of real estate men on Thursday 
evening last two reporters on the 
Morning Newe have Instituted an ac
tion for slander against C. F. Brown, 
the publicity commtsetoner, who came 
here from Medicine Hat last Septem- 
1 w

It le alleged that he accused them 
ef taking money from the National 
Land Company In connection with the 
erection here of n llnwed oil mUl. That 
any consideration was paid Is denied 
by the reporters, end el* by the local 
manager of the land company, aa well 
ea by the president, who came here 
from Calgary In connection with the 
linseed oU mill.

The damage» claimed by the report
ers la tlt.SS*. and the raw la attract
ing considerable Interest her*

Reefs Mads Flrs-Preef by Nswtoa * 
Oreer Co. I|M Wharf atrwt waken 
ef -Nag* Roof comporiPea. •

“vwmtvn ironies or solid compost-

Whea Ton Com to Seattle Gome to
THE SAVOÏ

rIE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
department stores on all side* An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel end marble. The Savoy’s 

guests have every comfort; library end reeding room, 
rest fill beds, absolute security, end a Cera famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Kates: SL00 per day and op
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cfiériaheâ *‘east and weet trade 

I routes," "American trusts preying on 
our resources," "Canada an adjunct,"

! the "Old Flag," and "Rule Britannia," 

It hough the reduction of $Mtles barihdf 
Washington government will have a 

[decided tendency.to divert the channels 
| of trade due north and south. The 

prospect of " British Columbia fish, coal, 
lumber and shingles going Into the 

I .United States market will not cause 
even bur local contemporary to repro
duce editorials from the Chieàgb Demo 

I crat, Battle Lake News, and 

[other edifying Journals- announcing 
I that President Wilson contemplates 
making Canada an adjunct. On the 

[contrary all will be highly elated 
think that Canadian producers will be 
able to assist a Democratic administra 
Hon at Washington in reducing 
cost of living to the American people 
while a Canadian high protectionist 

| party of privilege Is too timid to do the 

But df this we are' sure. Thje

)
Office*............... Corner Broad and Fort Sts. | guccess which has crowned the agtth»
Editorial Office....................................Phone 46|tion south of the Mne will spur the foodlltorlal

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City delivery... 1.... .*6e 06r month

By mall (exclusive of city).........
...................................... ,$3.0$ per annum

Bern!-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city).....................................ftiO per annum

Postage to United States $1 per year extra 
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

taxed people of Canada to a like vifor- 
|ou# effort. High protection on this 
continent le doomed.

ALMOST A DEFI.

The speech of Dr. Bethmann von
*."«a'™-" Chancellor, 
Previous to the day of insertion. This Isjtfce Reichstag yesterday. Is remarkable
pniaiM — ------- *------1operative. When this rule le not com- | 
plied with we do not guarantee Insertion.

?
r

U. 8. TARIFF CHANGES.

I for its outspoken frankness, though 
I with his usual diplomacy, he modifies 
I the somewhat belligerent tone of his 
I remarks by Intimating that "a Euro- 
fpean conflagration in all probability 

The tariff bill presented to Congress will not occur." But the Imperial 
If a substantial fulfilment of the ! Chancellor plainly showed that (1er 
pledges of President Wilson's party. It I many recognized the two great forces 

displaces a large proportion of the which threaten to undermine Teutonic 
revenue which will be met by a tax on safety: henpe the need for Increasing 
Incomes of four thousand dollars and I the army and providing new forms of 
over. It reduces the duties on neces-1 taxation.
saries of life and as Chairman Under-1 The most disturbing element in the 

wood says "makes the luxuries bear speech, however. Is that part of It 
their proper burden of tariff respon-1 which practically amounts to a dell to 
SiDHlty." The dutywiugar wlTI be re- rKussia. Towards rranbe IB* OfKffilW 
dneed 26 per cent, at once and after 3916 I policy Is a waiting one. The Chancellor 
the commodity may be Imported free I followed Bismarck’s lead In averring 
of duty. This writes "finis" to the I that there would be no acknowledge 
grinding monopoly of the sugar trust, I ment of the French. But towards Rue- 
whicHin the last forty years has takenjsla there Is a potential threat. Ger- 
proflts guaranteed by a towering tariff I many definitely promises that Austria’s 
amounting to almost a billion dollars. I cause will be backed up as far as lies 
The tariff has enabled the monopoly to jin their powerf iHe enemies bf Vienna 
prey upon the common citisen of the wm be the enemies of Berlin, what 
republic to that huge eitent. Raw ever the consequences, and‘in ytew of 
wool, meats, flour, potatoes, com, I the relations now existing, between 

swine, milk, lumber, shingles are on Austria and the Land of the Csar, the 
the free list, and clothing, grain, cattle I asseveration Is a bold one. 

and eggs and other agricultural pro- gut by the very need of new forme 
ducts are very materially reduced. Lf taxation, by calling upon taxpayers 

There Is every evidence In the schedule to make such unheard of sacrifices In 
that the new administration has made (order to strengthen the Herman army, 
an honest attempt to reduce the cost [the Chancellor may be said -to have 
of hving, the ruinous expense of which I publicly admitted hie country’s condl- 
was the chief factor contributing tuition of disadvantage. She knows that 
Its return to power. I Austria h^s her lege caught In the

—— I wire-entanglement of the Balkans, and
The Indications are that Canada will I |f the great war came now, would re- 

benefit considerably from the changes. qulre heip from Germany rather than 
Free flour will help our millers, and |be able to give aid. Again, can anyone 
the bog raisers will be able to HU in a I believe that Italy will run the appal 
competitive market, thus treading oiiliiog risks Involved by adhesion to the 
the tender toes of the Canadian pack-|trlple ai)|ance? The Imperial Chaneel- 

ers‘ monopoly. We are unable to pre- ,or acknowledges that In spite of the 
diet to what extent the reduction of fact that there is a large body of wise, 
the duties on grain will assist th* I influential and prudent men in France

Western farmers, but no doubt they | who deprecate an aggressive policy, 
will derive some benefit. Jirltish Col-1 yet France may find the temptation of 
umbla certainly will be a large bene- I “now or never" too great for her 
flefary. Free fish will gtve one of oùr I Every thing, thé Chancellor evidently 
greatest Industries an Immense Im- I feels, depends upon preserving the bal- 

petus, affording th* products of the deep ance of power. Of recent years alliances 
sea fisheries access to the best market I have been formed more or less 
in the world. Free lumber and shingles I shadowy, but sufficient to cast deep 
should be of a substantial advantage I shadows upon every European country, 

to our lumber Industry and free .pulp j Diplomats hold that the strong cont
end paper should result In the marked I blnatlon of Germany, Austria and Italy 
expansion of the paper-making Indus-I has done much in the past to preserve 
try in this province. Altogether British I peace In Europe; but the rise of the 
Columbia has every reason to con tern-1 Balkan states has put new pressure on 
plate the bill with the greatest satin-lone of the trio, so that Germany out 
faction. | of Its o#n population must needs cre-

—— late a new army which will make up

We note that some of the eastern for the aid that Austria-Hungary 
papers supporting the Ottawa govern-I would have given it before the teeth of 
ment announce that we will be able to I the dead Turkish dragon had grown its 
enjoy the fruits of the new American I crop of armed men in the Balkans, 
policy without making any reciprocal I There Is some encouragement, h< 
concessions. Under the reciprocity lever, In the fact that Dr. von Beth- 
agreement, they declare, we would have|mann Hollweg states that Germany 1* 

been compelled to make some tariff willing to consider concrete proposal# 
sacrifices. But they overlook the fact I from Britain for the observance of a 
that the tariff bill presented to - Con- | year s naval holiday, 

gress lowers the bars to the world,
while under the agreement we would I Premier Scadden, of Western Aos- 
have had special concession» In a pro- trails, says:
tected market. Now, our producers I "Australia will never consent to any 
have to compete with those of Aus-I alteration of the policy upon which she 
tralia. New Zealand, the Argentine and ■“» embarked. We have our Australian 
-the, countries whose praduct. are
similar to oura Under the agreement h„ve dimeulty In securing all the 
of 1911 the bars Were lowered to Canada I men we require."
alone. And It our protection!.» mend. Mr ,."y„ ranada could net
imagine that they can maintain In bulld „p a„ organisation
Canada a high tarllt tor an, length of wlthln p.rh„p„ h.„ . century, an I 
time in view ot the downward trend of ,nd.avor„ to prov, „ wllh the churCh- 
th. American «vision the, are m.e- ,,, memoranda. „ pled„d 
tahe,,. Our people will a, once MU... Canadlan Nava| Ac,_
for a reduction of the Julie. for the I cm]) have Jamuiem ^y

same reason that the people of tbe lor be must continue to contribute to 
United Stale, agitated for the removal the fleet to b, M at GiUraltar, 
of their oustom. Impost. If Woodrow any ,vent i, dea<1 a Can-
Wllron l« big enough to take up arme Navyi or be would
against the bloated monopolists of the the present law.
United States to gtve relief to the

We are informed that the Canadian 
Institute-of Mining Engineers at Ot
tawa recently passed a resolution urg
ing the federal government to establish 
an Independent department of mines. 
Canada already has an Independ
ent department of mines which 
was organised six years ago. But It 
has not an independent minister, being 

Conservative press of Canada about our | now under the somewhat Incongruous

pie why should not the government of 
Canada do tbe same? The cost of liv
ing In Canada Is higher than 1$ I» in 
the neighboring republic. Will < 
statesmen .emulate the enlightened at- 
tltude of the administration at Wash
ington?

We shall not hear a bark from the

.. . " .- : - .... .. v • z~] .

"------------T..

The Ideal Fuel
For Summer use ia

WASHED 
NUT COAL
Why not order a ton for your 

kitchen range!

$6 Per Tie

Kirk A Co.
•11 Vatee St. EaquImeH Read

Phones 212 and 139

E. C. Anderton
Room 1 1123 Douglas BL

Phono 191K

Haul tain and Belmont. 110 
x 100.................. .$3800

Regina St., splendid lot. 
worth $900 ............$775

First St., close to Bay Street 
car, mee 4-room modern 
house, lot 56x110, $3150

.Good money ean be made on 
COM OX inveKtments now. 
The place is young, so get 
in now.

According to the
the suffragettes’ latest Joke Is to s 
pennies to people In unregistered 
unstamped envelopes. This is not the j 

time they have played Use f0ol[j 

with "coDDers." H

Tbe Boston TranaeHpt 
comments on tbe attitude of 
Woodrow Wilson in accepting a bane- 
bail pasa What would the world haw 
thought to see him attthsg day by day 
In the bleachers?

control ot the Secretary of State. We I 
may add that th* Canadian Institute | 

passed no résolutioa regarding the dis
position of this department as it did I! 
rot desire to interfere In any way with| 

She government's administration 
affairs.

Before the trial at which she l 
convicted to three yearn’ penal ant-| 
tude Mrs. Pankhurst said that 
wbuld be out of prison again by A prill 
I. which in to-day. She confidently I 
expected to be able to play the hunger || 
■trike trick, and be at the Albert Hall | 

meeting which takes place to-day. 
the lady In question Is still un 
forcible feeding at Holloway, 
curelona Into tfce realm of prophecy l 
cannot be said to be particularly sue- j

• e •
Nothing has been clearer from 'tho| 

first than that British Influente 
been steadily exerted for peace. What-1 
ever may be «desired by the other pew-1 
rs. lt is too plain to be questioned that! 

peace Is still the chief British Interest. I 
Why light, says Sir Edward Grey. I 
when there Is nothing to flght for? The I 
great minister who controls the 1er-1 
eign policy of Great Britain is striving I 
only to prevent the waste of human Ufa, | 

and to damp down flames that 
always dangerous

The Philadelphia clergyman who en-1 
tertained himself with speculating!] 

whether the late J. Pierpent Morgan!
to heaved, shows by hi# utter-1 

ances that the all-important thing 
him to do la |o concentrate I 
energies upon getting there himself | 
The Judgment day may furnish 
startling surprises for )ec*e-talking. | 
u pc h art table individuals of thie bln

We sue glad to be informed that Mr. | 
Barnard is active hi keeping tbe i 
of thin port before the authorities all 
Ottawa. He must have had'an off week! 

when those breakwater plane we 
hanged. Had he been attending 

hi» duties it would not have be 
necessary to send an emergency depe-1 
tation to the federal capital.

The Labor department at Ottawa ié-1 
forme the public that the root of Uv-1 

Ing In Canada was higher last 
than nt -any time during the last i 
eration. Everybody knew IL ] 
year Mr. Borden collected $3M*MM|| 

customs taxes from the 
than the htt# government did.

SPECIAL OPENING DISPLAY 
OF BOYS’ EARLY SUMMER SUITS

WILL BE MARKED BY AN IMPORTANT 
SALE WEDNESDAY

[OTHERS who have boys to clothe should be here early on Wednesday morning, 
not only to secure one of these fine suits that are to be sold, but also to see 
our early” summer opening display of boys’ ready-to-wear clothing. AH ybu 
require for your boy’s outfit*ean be supplied here, and there are no values like 

Spencer’s. 123 boys’ suits will be sold at less than manufacturers’ prices.

52 SVITS IN LOT ONE)—Made up of fine tweeds, homespuns and worsteds in tbe 
latest double breasted and Norfolk style, with bloomers or plain knickers. In all sizes. 
Values in this lot range from $6.75 to $8.75 in the regular way. Special, Wednes
day ... ... • • . . . .J. • » ......... . . ........ . .. ... ... ... ... .'* ' e " , $1*75

62 SUITS IN LOT TWO—Made up in strong Canadian tweeds, well tailored and trimmed 
in two-piece and Norfolk styles. A large assortment of shades and patterns in both 
bloomer and plain knickers. All sizes from 25 to 34. Special, Wednesday....$2.75

SEE SPECIAL SHOWING IN VIEW STREET WINDOWS

LATE DELIVERY SALE OF BEDDING
Z~X VKR 100 kahe of kedklinr «err unleaded in tke «tapir department last week, the greater portion of which should have 

rrarked us acme time ago. XÎthough meet of the* gowh are required all the year round, yet we find our «tore spare ia 
quite inadequate to receive «urà a large shipment as thie. We are therefore having a week’» bedding sale, with the objert of 
rideeing that stuck. Those who require blankets, eomforters. sheets, pillow eases, etc., will find this a splendid opportunity 
to replen <h their sleehs with new season s goods, at a great saving in price: Here are a few of the interesting items:

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS AT SU5 
A high-grade qealtty, woven entirely from 

heavy all-wool yarn», finished with either 
ptnk or blue bordera. This week, a 
l*Ur .....  ..........fS.73

HEMSTITCHED BILLOW CASES
At a saving efl SI M ea every <

mi .
fum Tart* 1

ery. Now they iQ have their cfpr- 
ad at a big prke-nvwg. tsa 

Regular )4M valeee. this week eaîy. 1er 
irscs ..................................................................93.M

PLAIN HEMMED PILLOW CASES 
Ragw’ar 05* talas 1er SS.M—ki « 

at this price. A i 
•usd ta several i

—-........................................ ..

READY TO-USE SHEETS 
II »6 vahsea fee 31 sa-MaAe firme a 

•irvag qeatity ileHlst. with q aeat hem.
2 yante wMe hy iq yards k«g 8$hUl 
this‘week, per pair ................................. |1.M

HEMSTITCHED SHEETS
|XM values for

number ef pair» that gv» a Hit le

•heel ta a tance wh*. Ixlh i 
with a meat E%-i 
<mtj at, per pair .

S2-7S

TWILLED SHEETS
▲re free from h*|ar. haad tors a 

with a Beat hens, ready for use.
Ftoe 2% x 3%. per pair...................
Sim 2 a 21b. »er pair.........

STRONG COTTON SHEETS 
Ia both 2 and 1% yards wide, a quality that 

lets ef hard wi 
#d. Peg pair .... ...92.26

A SAVING OF flfle ON THESE WOOLEN 
BLANKETS

This I» es

SUPERIOR WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS
A Hue we coat salty eeO. aad saf.ly reeom- 

» rcqsk* a sud, warm, 
i tn a light weight This

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS
We have a huge stock rvpreeentlng Cana

dian. Scotch and English makes. We in
vite your Inspection of these goods; they 
are the finest blankets made, sndrange in 
price from 117 5* to ................................ flfl.76

GREY BLANKETS WORTH $140 FOR $2J0 
'Jest the blanket for campers, rooming 

houses, etc. A handy sise, and a very spe
cial price at........................ ............... ........ -92.M

7-LB. GREY BLANKET FOR $3JZ
We dont sell them ae all-wool at this price, 

hut we do consider them blankets that win 
gtve good service. They are large enough 
for your full else beds. Other qualities In 
grey blankets are to be had In all sises 

I from SS.S* to............ ....................................94.26

Aa we go to press a large shipment is to 
baud ef surveyors' blanket* In red. brown, 
navy and grey shades. For further particu
lars and prices see Wednesday's paper.

500Prs,Women*s Low 
Shoes and Pumps Sel

ling Wednesday 
at *2.65

Nothing mid he 
«i%i

SJania* vf tbe

latest etyl». and *e a 
could net tn the
than 932$
THB PVMFF

Iron More—Work Less
WITH AN ELECTRIC IRON

It's Studying Economy
To Buy Rompers at 50c

Two Specials In Carpets 
Selling Wednesday

BRUSSELS SQUARES—22 only, extra qual
ity Brass»*» squares, made with tnterwovea

» a 1»

BEAMLESS TAPESTRY SQUARES—Rite 
• x Ntl Mb. Three are a very good quality 

•: they are woven all In 
of tbe patterns are

Now Is Your Oppor
tunity to Buy a Good 
Rocking Chair For 

Little Money
We have Jwst received a large ahipmeat of

DOCKING CHAIRS—A stroeg. heavy weed 
with a roll wooden seat; a

Make Your Windows 
Look Smart and Pretty

**♦

Two Specially Good 
Values in Corsets Sel

ling Wednesday 
: at SI.50

DOTH ef thews values are the well, kaowr* 
U Thompson giove-fitling corset, made of 
a good quality batiste. One has long hip*, 
medium bust; tope neatly trimmed with lace;

Sixes H to 24. The

four elastic sup- 
29. Special, Wedncs- 
..........................

IS
day

Nevada Silverware
het. 1* made from refined nickel, very 

- tough and durable, wears white all through 
aad polishes easily. Just the thing t* save 
your beet sliver. They Ieoh good and are 

r~ good, and the prices are Interest iaglÿ low. 
TEA ftPOONE, ordinary sise, per do»...GO#
TEA SPOONS, large size, per do*.............86f
DESSERT SPOONS, per doa....................$1.75
DESSERT FORKS, per doa..,...............$1.76
TABLE SPOONS, per dou..................... 92.50
TABLE FORKR. per doa............................. $2.25

The Hardware Dept 
Have a 35c Sale 

Wednesday
U ONLY. GREY ENAMEL DISH PANS, h 

two large sises: made on steel bodies and 
are worth hi the regular way. 76c and 85c 
each. Wednesday*» special sale ......3S<

S* ONLY. GEM SELF-BASTING SEAM- 
UN» ROASTING PAN—Made ef eheet 
MaeL The* being enUrely scamlese, there 
Is hbashitsly no chance for grease to eel- 

They are per-

Doors Open.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED



The Old Established Drug Store

STOP THAT 
COUGH !

A good many peojilc have 
thought , that a cough didn't 
amount to much—moat ficellent 
people whose friends' were sorry 
l" lose them. Don’t make this 
mistake—a cough Is the first step 
toward serloiiM.'unil o?Feri YhfaT,11 
sickness'; rtop it now. At Bowes* 
old established Drug Store, 1228 
Government 8tn>et, you can buy 
a bottle of Ferreted Emulsion 
for only |1.00. and It's both a 
splendid cough mixture and a 
general tonic. If you can't call, 
phone 425.

-----------------------------------------------------------
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladi,,’ Tiller.—Wm. Stewart, men’,

• rid ladles’ tailor, room Haynes
tilk„ Fort street * •

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175, dou
ble fromage, with 6 room 
house. Price. . .$9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60x120.
tPrice...................$2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price.................. $1850

Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone list. Residence R26S4

/

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomeil house on Rosebery 

Street............. ,..$7000

A. H. MITCHELL -
!!• Pemberton Bit Phone >t*l

o o o
. Vi.C.!or.'ï. c,r"iv*1 Week, August 4th 
to vtn, 1913. - ■ e
—.-'â d o o

Hanna 4 Tho^iser., Pandora Ave.—
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver, Now Weat- 
minster and Winnipeg 

o o o
®- P- C. A.—-Vase

Inspector Ru$sell.
L7733.

Sands 4 Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors. 1615 .Quadra street. ! hone 
3308. •

1 of cruelty 'phone 
1 VA; jpt?retary.

d o o
“Th, B. C. Funeral Co. Chaa Hay- 

w«rd. president. 334 Broughton street 
proniI>l!y ‘«ended to. Phone

o © o
Economy Wat Wa.h Laundry.- 

Family wash, 75c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the follow ing day. thorough- 
i* Phone 1139. nil Bridgely washed. 
Street

Phone S64
double load.

for the
o’clock.

o o o
^•r goad mill wood. $3.00 
$1 50 single load. •
o o o

Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
flohlng. Sunday dinner 1

-No

Oil

5c
A
GLASS

Genuine Unbent inn Beer. 
The real tiling, mind you, 

not an imitation.

Kaiserhof 
• Hotel

Johnson and Blanchard Streets 
Phone 4753

o o o • __
le8" Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof See Newt m A Greer Co. 13** 
Wharf Street ' "*e

o o o
Shell Meter Spirit end Siberian Aute
il are both refined from Asiatic 

Crude Oil. They are In a class hy 
Îom"8*1'** Sprag*e * Co.. Phone 

o o o
Ladies Who Dig.—We are offering a 

nice strong serviceable spade suitable 
for flower garden work at 90c; 4-prong 
strong garden fork. *1.25; trowels .10c 
to' 20c. R. A. Brown & Co, 1302 
Douglas Street. Phone 3712. •

Sooke Harbor Hotel.—flood llshlng. 
24 mllee from town. Good roads, good 
dinner.

Soofcs Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 
O'ymplc* and Straits: a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, 
o’clock. The best.

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 105 
T— o. o o

The Ritz Cafe and Grill, commencing 
Saturda»-, March 16. will be open to the 
public.' 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a m.. a first 
class orchestra win be In attendance 
every’ evening. Tho finest cuisine 
coupled with the best r W Hotel 
Rit*. corner Fort and Douglas. •

O O O
Sooke Harbor Hofei*.—F5r motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. Large, garage. 
Gasoline sold. •

o o o
H. Harkneae 4 Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

O O o
Full Dress Suits rented, 809 Yates 

Street. •
o o o

Rooms Papered.—$5 00 and up. ma
terials and estimates Included H. M. 
Harris. Ill Caledonia. Phone *004. •

O O O
Business Men's Lunch at the West- 

holme Grill Is growing more popular 
every day- There’s a : eason Prompt 
service—good foo<$—reasonable prices. • 

o o o
Strong Garden Tools for Children.—

Sets of rake, spade and trowel, 80c 
ar.d $1 00. No trash R A. Brown A 
Op., 1302 Douglas Street Phone 3712. • 

o o o
For Fire, Automobile or Plate Glass 

Insurance call or hon.- German Cana
dian Trust Company. Limited (Ins. 
Dept.), 639 Fort Street.

O O O
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2105. •

o o o
$500.00 Fire Insurance on clothing.

piano, household furniture or dwelling 
house will cost you on'y $3.00 for one 
year. In some parts of the city. For 
particulars call or phone German Can
adian Trust Company, Limited (Ins. 
Dept ), 639 Fort Street •

o o o
Latest Electrical Machine for Lawn 

Mower Grinding at Wilson’s. 614 Cor
morant Street.

o o o
Builders end Contractors! See 

for Corrugated Iron. We have a large 
stock at the best prices In the city. 
Pacific Sheet Metal Works. 1009 Yateg 
Street. Phone 1772. *

o o o
Musical Reception.—On Thursday, 

10th Inst., the i.adl ’ Aid Society will 
be “at home" In Knox church. Stan
ley a vc4nm, from 3 to 6 p. ttv After
noon tea. music. A charge of 25c will 
be Itiadc. •

o o
Victoria Gaelic Society meets at the 
oose hall. Dought» street, eppoidte 

city, hall. Thursday. April 10. Dance 9 
to II. Gents. 25c; ladies free. •

o o o
Some Have Four, Others Five.—

Some of our English spading* forks 
have 4 prongs and others 5. They are 
properly shaped, well balanced, and 
made of first class material Small sise 
4-prong. $1.25; large size 4-prong. $1.36; 
6-prong, $1 60 R. A. P.rown & Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Lighting Eequimalt.—least night the

council directed the reeve to sign the 
agreement with the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company for the 
lighting of a part of the township, 

o O o
Inquiry on Friday.—The Inquiry into 

the city clerk’s conduct of hie office, 
which Was set for resumption Thurs
day. will be conttnued-xm Friday In-

o O 4,0
Road Work at Hazolton.—W J Carr 

has been appointed to take charge of 
government road work In Itazelton 
district J W Williscroft will super
vise the work in the district east of 
Telkwa. . ___■

V - " O O O .....
The fertile Island of Ceylon has 

every requisite for growing tea of the 
finest quality. The excellent value, ab
solute cleanliness and delicious flavor 
of "Salada" Tea produce a beverage 
that Is the delight of thousands.

JAPALAC BA PCD PAINT LORAIN RANGES

The Lorain Range
THE STOVE WITH THE 

ONE-PIECE OVEN

Ask our salesman to show you 
the Interior of the oven. Notice 
the air-tight joining of the one 
seam and mark how snugly the 
door draws to the body when 
closed. Both these features are 
needed to exclude draughts of 
cold air and you will find them 
In the Lorain.

There an- many more points 
of superiority In the Lorain. 
Lbt us tell you about them.

B.C. Hardware 
Company „

Phone 82. 826 Fort Street

BEAVER BOARD READING LOCKS

To Shoot Crows.—Colonel Peters 
may now shoot crows in ' Esquimau.
The council ’gàve him permission last 
evening to dd so. '

---------— -O- o O’. u=7------- - -
Tqok.k No Action.—The Esquimau 

council last'night referred the applica
tion of H_ (\ French, who wants to get 
on the police force, to the jmllce com-

o o o
Constable Was Kind.—The action for 

damages for malicious prosecution 
brought by John Intimer < »wen. of 
Pemberton Meadows, against Chief 
Constable Burr, of the provincial police 
force, has l»een Vismit d by Judge 
Mclnnea, who held that the prisoner 
had been treated with great ktndnesi. 

o o o
Boy Scout Parade.—The Victoria 

Boy Scouts will paradé from the city 
to Government House on Saturday. 
April 19. Lieutenant-Governor Pater
son will present the Baden Powell 
Scroll of Honor for Lifesaving to Scout 
T. lilbben, after which the scouts will 
parade back to - the city.

O O O
Object to Odor.—A complAInt about 

a butcher shop was tecelved at the 
meeting of the Esquimau council last 
night. It was alleged the owner had 
l»een strewing refuse over Ms paddock, 
to the great offence of tha olfactory or» 
HMMH.tf .neighbors -one -of 44»em 
wrote to the council threatening suit 
against the municipality should any of 
his family take typhoid fever as a re
sult of the alleged nuisance. The 
health officer w 111 be asked to deal 
with the matter.

A LINE 0’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH' YEAR

By John Kendrick Bang»

■\\\\\\\\\\\V\\\\\\\\\\<*I

TEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING J

IWDERSj
FOR CHILDREN i

* RELIEVE1 I 

FEVERISH \ 
P HEAT, \ 
PREVENT \
FITS,ere \ 

and preserve o d 
£ Healthy stale of the i
5 Constitution. %
/ These Powder* contain i
i NO POISON, ti
* XXXXXXXVXXXXVXtXXXXXWX*

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.®

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hibben Bone Bl.c

Kootenay Ferry Contract.—1 lale 4
Stepp, of Nelson, have secured the con
tract for the new ferry to he operated 
over Kootenay Lake at Nelson. The 
ferry Will be capa&'f of carrying six 
teams of horses and many passengers 
and will be sixty-six feet long, with 
twenty-six feet beam.

O O O
Rebate Taxation.—The council of 

Esquimau has decided to consider the 
matter of allowing a rebate of one- 
sixth or. taxes paid In before June 30. 
So .far the hooks are now complete, but 

bout thirty days’ notice will be given 
to the ratepayers before collection com
mences

o o o
Police to Watch.—Councillor Mc- 

Adatn last night complained to the 
council about young men who are an
noying merchants In the township of 
Esquimau The police were Instructed 
to watch foK and warn offenders, 
Councillor MrAl$anv pointing out that 
he thought that the trouble was caused 
by no malicious spirit of the hoys.

O O O
Constable Wounded.—In striving to

arrest a Nicola Indian named George 
Beat, Provincial «’unstable Ktng re
ceived severe gashes in the arm and 
body from a knife. The .Indian was 
finally brought, to time by a bullet 
wound in the leg and la now in the jail 
at Merritt awaiting trial. The NlCtflA 
Indians have been giving trouble late
ly as a result of having too much li
quor.

MACCABEES BALL A SUCCESS.

Victoria Hive No. 1 Ladies of the 
Mecca boos. Held Tenth Annual 

Event Last Evening.

The tenth annual ball of the Vic
toria Hive No. 1, I,adlei of the Mac
cabees. was held last evening at the 
Connaught hall, and proved a most at 
tractive event. About one hundred ami 
fifty couples were present, dancing, 
which commenced at 9 o’clock, going 

(jt Uh a sw Ing until shortly after 2,a m» 
when the National Anthem bropght the* 
proceedings to a close. Heaton’s 4- 
plece orchestra supplied an excellent 
programme of music, and a delicious 
sit-down supper was served at 11 o’clock 
In the supper-room, where the tables 
were prettily decorated with vases of 
yellow daffodils and red carnations. 
The ballroom was decorated with fes
toon* of black, red and white btintimr. 
the colors of the order, and *a number 
Of card tables, arranged for non-danc
ers, afforded pastime for those who did 
not find greater attraction In the meas
ures of the dance. The following flooi 
committee were responsible for much 
of the success of the event: Mrs. 
Cochenour (Lady Commander). Mrs. 
Jackson. Mrs. Heaton. Mrs. McRae, 
Mrs. Wriggles worth and Mrs. Wall 
The supper committee were : Mrs 
Grice (Lleut.-Commander), and Mes 
dames Levy. Rosslter, McGinnis and 
Rowebottom.

THE GAME.

Yes, the Earth is but a sphere, 
Round ae it can be,

Flying on year after year 
Through eternity.

Ae for me, I've got to take 
jlVhat comes, wee and all.

And with ne'er a kick or fake 
Keep on playing belli 

Pleasure, pain, or bliss, or care 
May my game be on the square.

SHOULD NOT COPY

• me. Clara Butt Says Young Singers 
Should Avoid Slavish Imitation.

( Butt's love of sacred music 
was fostered during her girlhood by 
residence In a cathedral city, for al
though l orn In the -little Sussex town 
of South wick, she went when still a 
child with her parents to Bristol It 
was *ttkth •ftw-'ftw old vtnbedra! in 
Bristol, under the tutelage of W. W. 
Roothara—a well-known figure in the 
English musical world—that the young 
singer acquired the spirit for sacred 
song. Mme. Butt’s favorite oratorios 
Ml ••jHlUT and "The Messiah." and 
her favorite solo "O. Rest in the I»rd, 
which, as she sings It, never falls to 
touch an audience. Another solo, 
which she has used so frequently that 
It Is associated almost instinctively 
with her name. I» Liddle’a beautiful 
setting of “Abide With Me."

Discussing singing recently Madame 
Butt said: “It is a mistake for be
ginners to try to copy famous artists; 
rather, they should make their own 
performance individual. It is well, of 
course, to observe the methods of suc
cessful performers, but anything sug
gestive of slavish imitation should be 
avoided. - "Another point to- aim atf*' 
the contralto contends, “Is clear enun
ciation."

Madame Butt and Kennerley Rum- 
ford will sing at the Victoria theatre 
Friday evening. April II.

LIVED IN JHIB CITY."

Charles Laubach, Drowned at Vancou 
ver, Left Victoria Only Three 

Weeks Ago.

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Right

' Count the 
Indians on 
the Road

The

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 749 Broughton 8L. 
lust above Douglas St

Telephones 13—4768—1793.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

WATCH THE WANT ADS
for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

M

Motocycle
Rids a motocyds. It's the most (ha- - 
dnsting of modern vehicles. It makes 
you independent and self-reliant—gives you 
the means to go anywhere, any dme, at a moi 
notice. For regular tripe or Just running about i 
•»»«. the motocyde la the vehicle you need.

Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the
“INDIAN’S
Popularity
Of the 1912 model, 19,750 Indiana 
have been made, sold and delivered, 
and are now on the road. In spite 
of this tremendous output, thous
ands who failed to order early 
enough were disappointed. For 
1913 there will be 36,000 machines 
produced. Order TOUR “INDIAN" 
NOW.

YOU CAN OWN AN “INDIAN” for $290
This is the price of the 4 h. p., single cylin

der machine, and we allow 2 1-2 per cent, dis
count for caahv Other models at $355, $390 
and $450.

Many big improvements are embodied in 
the 1913 model, in apite of the, fact that cyclists 
considered the 1912 Indian was perfect.

730 Vit*. Siren 
Phone 6SS TH0S. PLIMLEY 727-725 Johnson- 

Phone 697

Eharles I*auMFeh. who. wltji Miss 
Mary Gréen. drowned at Vancouver 
Sunday afternoon when . th* boom 
swept them overboard from the aux 
Mary yacht. The Kid, was a resident 
of this city up to about 3 weeks ago. 
He was connected with Blomqulst 4 
Miller, sign painters, for about on* 
year, and left to take a position with 
Rlckett A Stowe, at Vancouver. He 
was we.i known In the city and was 
popular with a large circle of friends. 
Mr. laubach was unmarried and was 
about 25 years old. Ills relatives live 
at Tacoma.

WILL NOT MARCH.

To-morrow's Parade a/ 88th Regiment 
is Merely for Organisation

As many seem to be under the Im
pression that the muster parade of the 
8Hth ReglmerV at the drill hall Thurs
day evening, will be of Interest to the 
public. Col. Hall states that It Is mere
ly for the, purpose of getting the com’ 
panics together under their opn of
ficers, which has been Impossible up 
till now. owing to the school of In
struction. Clothing will be Inspected 
by the commanding officer but there 
will be no marchlng-out drill. Col, 
Hall states that as soon as a full par
ade with rlflfes is ordered the public 
will be Informed so all who wish may 
attend:

ST. SAVIOUR’S VESTRY MEETS.

Officers Elected for Ensuing Year- 
Meeting Discusses Financial Con

dition of Church.

At the annual Easter vestry meeting 
of SL Saviour’s church, held last even
ing Iti St Saviour's schoolroom, the 
Rev. Robt Connell presiding, the fol
lowing new officers were elected 
Rector**\Warden. Dr. Popert; people's 
warden, ti. W. Walker; church war
dens, Messrs. J. W. Taylor, H. A. Bar
nett, J. N. Harper, C. J. Carey. J. A. 
Wright, T. D. Fedger, P. R. Brown, J. 
It Jones, F. Tate and A. T. Abbey. The 
lay delegates to synod appointed were 
Messrs. P. R. Brown, Dr. Popert, A. 
T. Abbey, J. W. Taylor, M. C. Lloyd 
and J. R. Jones. F. W. Blankenbach 
was reappointed organist. The meet
ing held a general discussion on the 
financial conditions of the church, and 
the usual votes of thanks wer$ pass 
to the chairman and others.

44

Entertain "You and 
Y our Friends

The “Regal" Columbia is a remarkable iustru- 
uient in many ways. Hrèprorides an excellent addi
tion to the furnishing of any room ; it solves the prob
lem of home entertainment both for your family and 
your friends, and it costs a comparatively small sum, 
yet is sold on very easy terms.

The “Regal" is the,first instrument of its type, 
instead of being dependent upon a table or stand, as 
other graphophones are, it rests upon its own legs 
and yet is not too bulky to be moved from room to 
room without difficulty. It is unobtrusive in de
sign and fits well into the plan of auv apartment 

Tfiewnra wealth of liappiness'Tn tlïe “RegaT' 
for you and your family and friends, and all at small 
cost, too. You can have it in several finishes and in 
two styles, one with five albums, as shown in the il
lustration. three having a capacity of twelve ten-inch 
records each and two having a capacity of twelve 
twelve-inch records each, With containers for all five.

The “Regal" without albums costs $52.00 * 
The “Regal" with albums costs $65.00

On Easy Terms.
Come ià and hear the “Regal" at any time. No 

obligation.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1MI Douglas Street Phone 1404

F1NLAYSON STREET. 60x120. No rock. Terme. A real snap at $1200

MAPLE STREET, cloee to Douglas. Nearly an acre. 208x175 with six 
roomed house, stable and hen house. Also 40 fruit trees. Easy terms.
Pr,c* ................................................... ............ .............................:................................*7500

a SPLENDID OPPORTUNITT FOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR

8,e “• »•*>“« Trelawney Park Acrtuur*. The beat and cheapeat In Saa- 
nlch. Buy before the cars start running.

Houses 
to Rent

We have a large list 
o f FURNISHED 
HOUSES to rent

Green & Burdick 
Bros.

Cor. Lancia? and Broughton Bin. 
„ Phones 410-417».

University School
VICTORIA, ac.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commences Wednesday 

- April 23.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. Z 

Accommodation for 150 Boarders. 
Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction. y
Football and Cricket. 

i- * gymnasium and Rifle IUnge. 
Recent Successes *t Mrcmi and R. M. <3 

WARbeN:
T- V. Harvey, M. A. ICambrldcn. 

HEADMASTER;
__ 1 C. Barnacle. Esq.
For Prospectus apply to the Burner.

One Dollar Table d’Hote Dinner Ever» 
Sunday Evening—4 to 1.14

Labor contractor, 
work guaranteed.

10 per cent off so ai 
April.

LEE «Al LM, Tiller
Lag!** and Gent's Salts made

IW*<Ooveminent SL Victoria. B-C-

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFWEI EITEITAIISEI!

SPECIAL ATTRACTION J 

With X
MIS* CIDDIE WILLIAM* }

And
Prêt Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra. 

«T Mrenlnr-4.1» •% (.14. 16.34

Finest Ensilai) Billiard. Room In th# 
City—Noe Open.

4ft ' '

; , • ■ :
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Stopping Ttews from Day to Day/

JAPANESE ARE NOT 
AFTER CANAL THABE

Steamship Companies Not 
Anxious to Start Lines 

Through Panama

DO NOT EXPECT DITCH 

WILL AFFECT BUSINESS

Mikado's Country May Not 
Grant Any Subsidies for This 

Route; Few Advantages'

SANDHEAOS LIGHTSHIP

Although the gréât British. German,
French, American and Danish steam
ship companies are making extensive 
preparations tor inaugurating lines of 
steamships via the Panama canal and 
are already figuring on the great profits 
which they will make, the Japanese 
have practically abandoned the pro
posal to open a service through the 
artificial waterway for the time being.

Expect to Have 1,500 Tons on
Kaisha and the Osaka Shorten Kaisha. 
who havtTpâssed through this city re
cently.' information as to their inten
tions In regard ' to engaging in the 
Panama canal trade, but they have al
ways remained quiet and refused to

“wnc—:—'  ----------
Now comes a report from Toklo that, 

the Japanese government is not taking 
the Panama canal as seriously as is 
the Pacific coast of North America.
With reference to the steamship line 
subsidies of $6,000.006. which expire in 
the third fiscal year of Talsho <1914).

Japanese government has deckled 
*6 await the result of the investiga
tions to be made at the Steamship fltr- 
vlce committees' meeting organised by 
the members of both Houses, business 
men and shipping concerns. The com
mittee Is chlefjy to consider whether a 
subsidy should be granted on the Pan
ama route. After the Investigation It 
may be found necessary to give some 
considerations to other lines which have, 
been already subsidised. In this con
nection. it Is said, the N. T. K. and the 
O. 8. K. have been already Informed 
of the views of the committee.

Companies Do Not Want Run.
The Intention of the department of 

communications, though It Is somewhat 
Indistinct at the present moment, seems 
inclined not to attach ao much Import
ance to the Panama run as generally 
imagined bÿ people Interested In that 
trade. Putting the question aside 
whethei* or not the government will 
find It necessary to grant the subsidy 
on the line to Panama in the present 
tight condition of the country’s finances 
It is still very doubtful whether any 
coinpany will be prepared to open trade 
on the line even if a subsidy is allowed.
In short, it is generally believed that 
the $6.000.000 at the expiration of the 
present subsidy will again be granted 
on some pretence or other to the ship

ping establishmente already subsidised.
For example, the O. 8. K. has no In
tention whatever in opening a line at 
the present-, but the N. T. K. has only 
to make slight alterations In Its 
schedules for the Panama service. The 
mailer, however, will depend wholly on 
the question of the amount of the sub
sidy to be granted for that line. In 
fact, to enable the Panama route to be 
opened by steamers subsidised by the 
government would cost at least $3,000.
000. Under the circumstances, tlje open 
lng of a Panama service Is certain, to 
be abandoned for the time being.

Shorter by Sues.
The Panama canal has not excited 

the same amount of interest In the lit
tle Isle across the Pacific as It has 
here. No doubt this coast will profit 
more by the opening of the canal than 
will Japan, as a result of this country's 
strategic position. The distance from 
the Old Country to Japan via the fluex 
canal Is shorter than by way of Pan
ama, so naturally the southern dltchr 
will not materially affect the land of 
the Mikado. »

The former sealing schooner Thus. F. 
Bayard is now moored at the entrance 
to the Fraser river. She • replaced the 
old lightship, which was known when 

sealing aa the Mermaid.

Royal Mail Steam Packet Com
pany Will Make Strong Bid 
for Travellers on Pacific

THREE LINERS TO HANDLE 

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGERS

Keen Competition Expected as 
Result of the Announcement; 
Book Passengers to London

TO BUILDERS !
We have some specially good lots 
in Oak Bay at very reasonable 
prices. It will pay you to see us 

before deciding on a site.

STEVEDORES UNLOAD 
LORD DERBY’S CARGO

Docks by Noon To-morrow; 
Return to Drydock’ Later

Beriy ttrt, nM-ritmg the ViH-.ritt h.m! 
Vancouver Stevedoring Company set 
large gang of longshoremen to work 
discharging the cargo of the freighter 
Lord Derby. Capt. Fellow, which shift 
cd around from Eenulmalt to the outer 
docks late last night. It la expected 
that the stevederee -will have put off 
the 1.60® tons of cargo by noon to-mor
row, and the Derby will be able to re
turn to drydock and undergo the ex
tensive repairs which are required be
fore she can be pronounced seaworthy.

Included In the cargo which the Lord 
Derby Is discharging at the outer dorks 
Is a shipment of 50® tons of flour and 
another shipment of 1.600 hales of cot
ton. At the present time It Is not known 
whether the freight being put off here 
will lie In the sheds until the vessel Is 
repaired, or whether It will be taken 
out by another Waterhouse freighter.

I« Dock About BIX Weeks, 
lié Lord Derby will be ready to 

enter the drydock aa scon .«the Nor
wegian barque Flngal Is floated out 
to-morrow, after having her hull 
scraped and painted There Is not the 
slightest chance of the Derby leaving 
dock for aw weeks as the repairs to 
her will be of a molt extensive nature. 
The B. C. Marine Railway has been 
awarded the contract for the work, 
and a conservative estimate of the 
damage Is placed at H®.®®®

Fortunately the rocks which the 
freighter struck did not pierce her 
double bottom, or the damage would 
have been heavier. The cargo has suf
fered no damage.

LESS 
EPORTS

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

April 7.
flan Pedro, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 

Multnomah, San Diego; at earner Lewi* 
Huckenbarh, flan Francisco; steamer 
Roanoke, Portland; steamer tian Ga
briel, Untpqua river, flailed: Steamer 
Multnomah, Portland; steamer Roan
oke, Sari Diego; steamer Shoshone, flan 
Diego.

Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Steamer Na
vajo, flan Francisco; steamer Rose 
City, San Francisco and San Pedro; 
steamer J. A. Chanslor, Han Francisco 
galled : Barquentlne Pqako, Valparaiso; 
berquenttno Amaranth, Auckland; 
steamer Stt Helens, San Pedro; steamer 
'Rear, flan Francisco ami San Pedro.

San Francisco, Cal—Arrived: Steam- 
ar Aurelia, Columbia river; steamer 
Nehalem, Astoria; British steamer 
Tuecarora, Mojl; Japanese steamer 
Chlyo Maru, Hongkong; steamer 
Speedwell. Coos Bay. Sailed: German 
■teamer Harport. Piragua; Norwegian 
steamer /^usco. Antofogasta; steamer 
Nann SihitX Coos Bay.

Seattle. Wail».—Arrived: Steamer
President" San Francisco? steamer Can 
ada Maru, Tacoma. Sailed Steamer 
Watsoh, Tacoma; steamer Jennie. 
Southeastern

Announcement has Just been made 
that three of the Royal Mall Steam 
Packet Çompany’s steamships which 
arc to come to this coast will have pas
senger accommodation. The Mon
mouthshire, Pembrokeshire, and Car
marthenshire, will be able to handle 50 
saloon passengers and quite a number 
of steerage. This shows that not-olrty 
will the Royal Mall line enter Into com
petition In freight traffic with the Blue 
FunnSp and Hamburg-Aroerlcan com-

PHONE 145

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 2®.

"S. B. PRINCE GEORGE"—Monday», II a. m. 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart

"8. 8 PRINCE RUPERT”—Thursdays. 16 a. aa 
Te Vancouver Prince Rupert and Granby Bay

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
FIRES A SHIP AT 8EA AND LOSES HIS LIFE.

pac

1
panles, but will also attempt to build 
up a fair passenger service between 
Victoria and other North Pacific ports 
and the Orient and United Kingdom.

The Monmouthshire, Pembrukwahlr*, 
and Carmarthenshire will be placed In 
service from Victoria In. about three 
months. In the "meantime the freight 
business of the line will be handled by 
means of rhartered steamers, the first 
of which, the British steamship Harpa- 
gus. is scheduled to arrive at Portland 
April 26, two weeks later than had been 
exf»o«*4i --She -and- the-#wo vessels fol
lowing her will go directly to the Orient 
and Europe, only stopping at Nanaimo 
to fill their bunkers.

Instead of depending wholly upon 
freight originating In local territory to 
keep their fleet supplied, the officials 
of the Royal Mail will endeavor to ob
tain a share of the traffic from over
land points which Is routed to the Far 
East via San Francisco and Puget 
Sound ports. <

May Work Up Good Tra<>.
The Blue Funnel liners which have 

saloon accommodation always carry all 
the passenger they can accommodate 
on their outward trips from Victoria. 
If the Royal Mall Steam Packet Com
pany looks after the saloon business in 
a proper manner there appears to be no 
reason why the vessels should not carry 
a large number of passengers. The trip 
from Victoria to London and Liverpool 
via the picturesque Orient la attracting 
much Interest The route covers al 
most four-fifths of the world’s clrcum

The announcement that the Royal 
Mail will operate passenger steamships, 
no doubt, will be well received. The 
combined freight and passenger steam
ship la about the moat profitable vessel 
to operate, and the great English com
pany has decided to try the ahtpe in the 
London - Victoria trade. W

"Well, boys, I was on an American 
acket once. She was a hot pac ket 

the J. G. Scott. I tell you. Our 
Ipper was a pmortal terror to hang 

We left New York for Yokohama 
In the month of June and made the 
(tannage out In 90 days, the record for 
that year. Why the old skipper used 
to put padlocks f op the to'gallant 
sheets, before he turned In of a night, 
and w«*rk—she was. a regular break 
e’day ship, she was, and It was pretty 
tough on the fellow who loafed, or 
didn’t know his work.” This was the 
commencement of a yarn from an old 
seadog down at the ship chandler s 
this morning.

"Well, we had a man named St heln- 
er. an Austrian.” continued the old 
-tar. -and he was a usekwe AfMck. *h<> 
caused a lot of trouble, and the mate 
hated him like Satan, and the Austrian 
said he would be revenged. Things 
went along pleasantly for a time, only 

stray belaying-pln striking the 
worthless seaman behind1 the ear every 
once In awhile to sharpen his move-

Now from Yokohama we proceeded 
to Callao, and from there to New York 
with copper ore and a large shipment 
of specie-gold and stiver bars and Per 
uvian dollars. Near Cape Horn th 
ship fired and It turned out to be the 
Austrian who had fired her, and the 
mate Just clubbed bird over the head 
and. heaved him overboard. We man
ned the pumps and tried to put the 
fire out, but It kept on gaining on us. 
and at last we were forced to provision 
the boats and quit her. We took all the 
specie out of her and divided It over

April I, • a. m. '
Point Grey.—Overcast; calm; 44.
Cape Lgso.—Cloudy; calm; 30.to; $7;
*a smooth.
Tatooeh.—Cloudy ; E. 4 miles; S0.6C; 

44; sea smooth. In, B. S. Hyadee, 7.30 
rn.ro.

Pachena.—Overcast; calm; .•••*>
light swell. Spoke. 8. *. Tees off Port 
Renfrew. 7 a. m.. southbound.

Estevan.—Cloudy ; calm; 29.82; 39; sea 
smooth.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; S.” R.; 29.29; 46;
light swell. Spoke, tug Tatôosh. 6» 
p. m . oft Pine island, northbound; H. 
8 Prince Rupert. Milbank Sound, 7.45 
p. m., southbound.

Ikeda.—Snowing; 8. E.; 29.64 ; 44;
light swell. Spoke, 8. S. Chicago, 30 
miles east of Ikeda, 8 a. m.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; calm; 29.87; 
$6; sea smooth. Bpoke, S. S. Starr, 
-1.26 P- m., off North Island.

Dead Tree Point.—Cloudy; 8. EL, 
fresh; light swell.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.91; 45; 
sea smooth.

Cape Laso.—Cloudy; calm; $0.06; 67; 
sea smooth. Spoke. 8. 8.- Prince.
Mary abeam off Texada Island, north
bound; 8. S. Cheloshin at Compx, 9. 
a. m.: H 8. Camosun abeain, 9.25 a. m, 
southbound.

Tatoosh.—Raining; 8., 8 miles; 30.11; 
44; sea smooth.

Pachena —Cloudy ; 8. E.. light ; 29.: 
sen smooth. Spoke, 8. 8. Tees at Clo- 
oose. 11 a. in., northbound.

Estevan.—Cloudy; calm; 29.83; 41; 
sea moderate.

Triangle.—Cloudy ; 8.. strong; 29.24 
44, sea rough. flpok< S. 8. Spokane, 
Milbank feound. 10.15 a. m . northbound; 
tug Pioneer, 10.18 a. m. Milbank Sound, 
southbound; tug Tatooeh, 10.30 a. m., 
Milbank Sound, southbound.

Ikeda.—Cloudy; 8. gale; 29.62 ; 44; sea 
rough.

Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.78; 
41; sea moderate.

Dead Tree Point.- Raining; 8. EL 
strong; sea rough. Spoke, g. g. Prince 
John at Skldegate.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 29.99; 68; 
sea smooth.

APPLY FOR SPACE ON
ISTHMUS TO STORE COAL

Washington, D. Ç, April 7—The 
great German steamship llhes ftre pre
paring for the opening of the Panama 
canal. Representatives of fifteen of 
them have applied to the canal commis 
slon for sufficient spare on the Isthmus 
to store 16,000 tons of coal with ar
rangements for an Increase of this ca
pacity later. The commission Is draw
ing Its plans for the establishment of 
an adequate coal supply for shipping 
that may use the canal, encouraging 
individual dealers to establish thVir 
own plants and framing regulations to 
prevent monopoly or excessive charge 
to consumera *

Late last night the C.P.R steamer 
Charmer. Capt. Gilchrist, left port 
for- Comox and other " East Coast 
points with a large lift of passengers.

BOHEMIAN AFTER COAL.

Bound for Nanaimo to load a cargo 
of coal, the cannery ship Bohemian, of 
the Alaska Packers' Association, i 
taken in tow at Port Angeles last night 
by the tug Lome. Bhe will takf her 
cargo to flan Francisco for distribution 
to the cannery fleet.

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.

-S. 8. PRINCE JOHN"—"8. 8. PRINCE ALBERT.'*
Effective April 3.

• , ■ . ? THUR8PAV8. 10 P. M.
Direct weekly "service to Queen CMrTëffê Island’s, calling at Vancou- 

ver. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falls.
C. F. EARLE, JAS. McARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 243-1 
Office. Wharf Street near Poet Office.

the two boats. I was in a boat with six 
others In that open craft it was cold, 
as cold as the very poles. We nearly 
fro sc to death.

A heavy gale hit us and the two 
boats got separated. After drifting 
helplessly for 20 days a British barque 
righted us and picked us up. Out of 
the seven there were only two of us 
alive The -kipper of the^barque when 
he saw the money In our boat thought 
that probably we bad murdered- tkc 
other seamen, and when he, reach-1 
Valparaiso, for which port he wa* 
bound. he handed us over to the police. 
We told them the circumstances, but 
we probably would never have got off 
If the captain’* boat had not rhown up 
at Valdivia, which I» a little far sou*!» 
of Valparaiso, on the Chilean cons*. 
Th* bid man Va4fi Ws rw-e- brft.re -**e- 
courts and It cleared us all right.

•It was not long after that 1 shipped 
bn a British ship bound for London? 
and we weighed anchor with that old 
chanty:
•Homeward bound I hear them say. 
Good-bye, fare you well! Good-bye, 

fare you well*
Homeward bound with twelve months’

pay- _ __
Hurrah! My boys, we’re homeward

•*I« fifteen weeks more we'll sight Cape 
Clear.

Good-bye. fare you well! Good-bye, 
fare you wen?

And then for th# Lixxrd Roth», well 

Hurrah! My boy», wrrr homeward

* Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway Company 4

LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT
No. 1 
9.80

10.19 
18,16 
10.47 
11.80 
11 32 
11.67 
12. $9 
12.60

No. 3 No. 4 
12.10 | 18.40 
10.45 I 17.1615.*vl Lpave ............ Victoria ..........

16.44 I • a « • «*,.. * Khawnlgan lake (Koenigs)
17.05. i ..................... Cobble HIM........... ..
17.16 [ ......................... .......... Cowlchan ...............
17.20 1 .....................................  Duncans .................
18.00 ................... ................Chem sinus..................
18.25 I .................................... Ladysmith -,.............
19.10   Nanaimo ...........

_ 18.26 I ...................................... Wellington ...............
Train* leave for Port Alberol, McBride*. Coombs. Nanoose. Albernl 

llei* and Bainbrldge 9.a. m Monday*, Wednesdays and Friday*, returning 
Tuesdays. Thursday# and Haturdays. _, _

Tickets on «ale half an hour before departure of train*. E. and N. Depot, 
Store Street. Telephone 1684.

. L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

I 10.36 
, 10.17 
! 10.06 

9.28 
9. Of. 
8.25 
8 10

17 05 
U 44
16.33
16.53
16.27
14.45
14.30
Hll-

MEN LEAVE TO MAN 
YUKON STEAMBOAT

Cap!. Bfoomquist and Crew 
Going to Skagway on Sophia; 

Hit Trail in to Hootalinqua

Bound for Hoot.llnqu. to outfit th# 
river steamer Canadian and have her 
nady for eervlre by the time th. break 
occurs eo aa to he able to follow the 
Ire to Dawaon. Capt. BloomquW and 
hla crew of twelve left here last otaht 
on board the C. P. It. steamer Princess 
Sophia. Capt. Campbell. They will 
proceed aa far aa Bka*way on the 
Kdphta, and then Journey by train to 
White Horse. From the latter point 
they will set out wiyi dos-alelshs ov«r 
the trail to Hootalinqua. where 
Canadian baa been wintering.

Capt. Illoomqulat when talking with

way will be open to navigation until 
November. Capt. Bloomqulet aftte 
hauling hie boat out at HootaMnquiT 
came south late lent year, and spent 
the Winter at fthawnlgan lake.

Many People Heading North.
All the paaaenger apace allotted •« 

th. local-ticket agents of the C. P. It. 
on the Sophia was sold out yesterday 
afternoon and a wire wag gent te Van
couver for additional rooms. The ter 
minai City office, however, was In l 
similar position, and was able to grant 
only a few extra oerths to the agents 
here, which were readily snapped up.

Among the paieengera who left i 
the Sophia were the following: M. 
Hulls, K. Rods. Robert McKee, Capt. 
Montgomery. Capt. Clunee. L. Beau- 
clerk. Mr and Mrs. A. Day. Capt. 
Bloomqulat, I» Spath. G Harknett. O. 
Percy. A, U Rennie. R James. A. Bar 
and G. Slater.

SEAMAN DIE» ON FINGAL.

LTD.
CO., LTD.

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO.,
THE B0SC0W1TZ STEAMSHIP

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday,) March 4th. the 

8. 8. CAMOSUN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shuahartle Bay. 
Rivera Inlet Ocean Falla and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 |P M. 
For further partlcuara apply to— ’

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
~..... 1003 Government St.

James Martin, an able Beaman on 
board the Norwegian barque Ftngal. 
died on the »W this morning at 6.S® 
o'clock He Joined the sailer at Sala- 
verry. Priai, and made the pa»aagr up

—. - - __ the Cijaat on her. He was born In Bng-
a Time»' rcpreurntatlvo yesterday, «aid. tand and „„ j, yyani old. Martin died 
that he expected the break In the Ice j ,a<drnly and hi. body war» brought 
to take place early In May, and that | ..here from the Teasel, which was IT

!» be W,l‘ In. In VgftillfnuHby the middle of next month 
be able to pilot the Canadian down the 
waters of the Hootalinqua Into the 
broad Yukon and on to Dawaon. -He 
expect* that the great n-wthern water

ing In RequImaR bailor waiting to gw 
Into drydo. k. and later removed to 
Sands** Fulton's parlors. The funeral 
will take place on Thu red a y afternoon 
at 2 $0 o’clock from the funeral par
lor». :

MAY AT LAST GETTING HER OVERHAUL

^ S. S. PRINCESS MAY
The C. R. Skagv.ay «teamer yesterday retired from active ? ivl<e and 
for several weeks *he will be In the hands of mechanise, 'who will place her 
1h splendid ahape for the tourist buelaees. The May wa* replacr l by the 
Prince*» St>i,hiu two week* ago, but • he had "to be pre#**>d into service, 
when the Prince»» Adelaide was laid up following her collision 

. with ft boom of log».

•LACK WATER—ACTIVE PASS.

April. 1913
fry W 81»rki!LW 81»ck

- . jh m.|h. m [(h. in'hnn"

9 32 f 38 22 
.9 «121*4
10* ! II 42 
18 29122 IS 
18 81 1 22 66 
11 S | 23 31 
11 66 I .. 
««! 12 
8 47 1 tt 86
1 1$ ! 12 69
2 28 | 14 44

6 39 I 23 » | 3 4? M5 44
7 48 1 .. ..11 6 20 t M 49
8 34 ! 18 « » 8 « i U 68
. | 11 67 |i 7 47 !» 0*
160113», 821 
2 19114 111 9 « i 98 $8 
2 « t 15 40 • 9 * ' 91 47
2 18 !,16 40 it » 23 I 22 27
3 46 j 17 * UK 23-
4 14! 18 36 i 11 44

BIS CROWD LEAVES 
ABOARD SflIDZUOKA

Japanese Liner Takes Number 
of Passengers From This 
Port for Orient; Big Cargo

Carrying every pound of freight that 
could be crammed Into her spacious 
hold* and with every berth in her sal
oon taken, the .Nippon Yueen Kaisha 
liner Shldsuoka Maru. Capt. Irisawa, 
left the outer docks late this afternoon 
for the Far East. The new Japanese* 
steamship had over 1.008 tons o' cargo 
Jammed beneath her hatches, and with 
an additional 1.608 ton» of bunker coal, 
she was drawing almost 27 feet of 
water afL.

Five saloon passengers embarked at 
this port, and some thirty Joined the 
ship at Seattle. Lai Chan Bow. repre
sentative of the Nippon line at Hong
kong, who has hern In this oountry on 
a business tour, took passage on the 
Shldsuoka from this port. Harry Don
kin, a commission agent of Vancouver, 
left for a six weeks' trip to Yokohama; 
W. W^Bolton. of Esquimalt, Is booked 
to Yokohama; H. L. Rawlins Is bound 
for Shanghai, and 8. Uchlda. a prom
inent Japanese of Vancouver, will go as 
far as Yokohama. Fifteen Japanese 
who will travel steerage, also embarked

The cargo taken out by the Shld
suoka Included 168 tons of wheat. 1,080 
green hides. 388 tons of amtcultural 
implements, 6,008 tons of ftoir, one of 
the largest shipments to be taken 
across the Pacific by a Nippon liner, 
and a lot of general merchahdlje.

Tamba In To-morrow.
A wireless from the Tamba Maru, 

another Nippon steamship bound in, 
states that the Tamba Maru will dock 
here to-morrow afternoon. She will be 
here overnight putting off $80 tons of 
general cargo

No word has been received yet of the 
Maple Leaf liner Rentra, Capt. Turner, 
which Is due to arrive here from New 
York with a cargo of steel product* on 
Thursday. She Is not equipped w|th 
wireless and It Is not probable that 
anything will be heard from her until 
she passes In at Tatooeh. /

1 6» I * M

4 42,»» 0 16112 27
I I 88 | «8 C 1! 1 88 ! 13 *
! i * |21 MM 2 12 ! 13 U
I 5 B I» 94!! 3 «2 j 14 »
lLong1 23 to llLongj 15 33
•slack! .... (’slack! 16 33 

I 0 16 U© 49 » 8 981 17 » 
l I 56 | If* H 9 tt 114 36

The time used I» Pacific Standard 
the tt>th Meridian Pest It Is counted 
from » te *• hours, from midnight to mid
night

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angrle* and Port 

ToWnsend 
Daylight Berries.

Fast Bteet Steamship

"SOL DUC"
Leaves Vic torts at 11:06 a.m. Dally 
Ric.pt Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Seattle Da ly Except Sunday at 

12:» am.
fL E. BLACKWOOD. Agent. 

Tel. 456. 1234 Government St

Fer See Fneeim

Southern
California

Prom Victoria tarn, every Wedoesgay*
S.S. UMATILLA or UITT OF PURBlX 
and 18 a m. every Friday from Çemttts. 
S.8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Ataeka. 8.8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Seattle April 6, 12. 18. 24, 29 al 9 p.m.

Ooeen and ran tlcwets to New York sag 
all ether elttee via Ban Franelso».

Freight end Ttcsot omcos. tiC Whsrt

R. P. RÎTHBT * CO.. Oenerst Agvnta 
CLAUD! A. SOLLY. Peseongve Agent

MINI HA8 NOT BEEN BEACHED.

Bay City. Ore., April 1—No attempt 
vos made by anyone to reach the 

wrecked German barque Mtml to-day. 
Except for the search for bodies of the 
victims of the disaster there were no 
developments. No bodies have come 
ashore. Chptaln Wegtphal, of the Mlml, 
and Captain Charles 8. Fisher, presl 
dent of the engtneertng company who 
atQrmptml to save the vessel, have de
parted for Portland.

RATES ON EMPRESS HIGHER.

-tAQ
At their recent annual meeting the 

directors of the Osaka flhoeen Kaisha 
approved the dividend for the pre
ceding half-year at the rate of 9 per 
cent, per annum

• • •
The British ship Opeene arrived at 

Dublin last Friday, 133 days out from 
the Columbia R.ver, with o‘ cargo of 
82,704 centals of wheat, valued at 
$198,894, shipped by Balfour. Guthrie 
Sc Co.

PASSENGER STEAMER 18
IN DISTRESS OFF COAST

The steerage rate on the new C. P. R. 
Empresses has been advanced four 
dollars, the fare now being $S6. The 
old rate will remain In force on the 
Japan, India and Monteagie. The ac- 
eemmodat Ion of the new white liner*, 
however. Is better, and for that reason 
the Increase has been made. The sa
loon rotes have also been advanced 
somewhat.

we are allWhen the bat Is 
willing to put in a good word.

San Francisco, April «.—The steamer 
Speedwell, with forty-four passengers. 
1» in distress off the North California 
coast, having lost Its pro pal lor. a most 
end a deck load at lumber, Thi*ee ”8. 
O. ft.” calls fer assistance were flashed 
by wireless from the Speedwell to th# 
steamer Governor, aa the latter vessel 
wag nearing this port late yesterday.

The master of the Governor, on 
arrival here early last night, said that 
ha did oat put about to go to the Speed
well's aid as the Speedwell later wire
lessed that she was in no Immediate 
danger.

The Speedwell Is bound from Coo§ 
Bay for San Francisco.

The dictate# of fashion have put the 
bin upon ewltches and puffs. We will 
soon know how girls really look without 
their disguise.

Some of the blame for the lies we . Ml 
ought to be charged up to people who ssk 
our candid opinion.

7287360488
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INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

PREVENTION AND CURE

Mayor; Morley Thinks Proposal 
Would Entrench on Statu

tory Jurisdiction

lector. It tt-ae better to leave the mat- 
’ter lit the hands of the health officiai* 

who knew the local circumstances of 
Their respectif* areas.

The council decided to propose to 
appoint Dr. Hall as assistant medical 
health officer,for the districts In cases 
of infectious diseases in their locali
ties. There was some discussion over

Dr. Hall Pioposes Plan Cover- ^
and his. successors as partly responsi
ble for the health of the districts out
side this area. The mayor stated that 
the departure was of a serlons^char-

T)r. Hall gave Instances to point out 
how ner-pssary It was to._ exercise con- 
irol of the outside municipalities so 
far as infectious disease was 'con- 
verged. The mayor,objected that the 
council was proposing to allow the city 
health officer to do the work of the 
provincial health officer. The outside 
municipalities ought to look after their 
own fumIgstion" anifqTilkfantîrié, as the 
law required them to do.

Tn Case of Epidemic.
Dr. Hall did not think his proposal 

would take too much of his time, un
less there was an epidemic or threat 
ene-1 epidemic. His contention was opr 
rosed-hr* *mayor, who- said It pro
posed to brehk un the city force to go 
into other districts. The medical officer 
declared that at present none of the 
three adjacent districts were carrying 
out the work adequately. There were 

proper officers to look after the 
work In the suburban districts.

Alderman C.leas m.suggested that the 
reault of the proposal would he to coat 
the.T city additional expenditure for 
more officials. The mayor again con
tended that It was no part of the city's 
duty to force other municipalities to 
carry out the responsibilities, Inv 
posed upon then) by statute.

Details of Agreement.
The agreement continues In force 

till April 1 next, subject to 5ft days’ 
notice on either side. It provides that 
Infectious rases from outside muni
cipalities will be admitted to the Iso
lation hospital upon notice from the 
medical health officer ^>f such muni
cipalities. except in rases of emerg
ency. when such notification will not 
be required. The agreement further 
stipulates that the actual cost of treat-

There was a long discussion at the 
flty council last evening on a draft 

•v*geeeiH*mt w4th-t4i^-^utHl«te ■munlcipaM- 
tlcs of the peninsula concerning fumi
gation .m I quarantine .>f patients suf
fering from infectious disease, and 
their treatment at the Isolation hos
pital.

The agreement came up because the 
mayor, the reeves and medical officers 
inert to-U.t> to discuss a Joint arrange
ment. In order to have something 
definite to • submit to the reeves, this 
draft agreement was presented. The 
agreement was formally approved as" 
presented, after some discussion.

A Free Hospital.

Alderman McNeill remarked that the 
hospital should be free, as protection 
to (he public was the essential prin
ciple which should govern the hosplutl. 
He knew , there were several cities 
where the services Ivere free. The 
mayor did hot see where the matter 
would end. The rame principle would 
apply to every utlljtv Ip the city: It 
was equally appKjjphle to water. Alder
man McNeill dissented. Alderman 
Cuthbert said that through persons! 
experience j»b agreed that the hospital 
waa doing excellent service, and- all 
pvrsotn who could pay for treatment 
should do so He suggested a collector 
to collect all fees throughout the Jo-nt
area. Alderman Gleason JM not agre_‘ 
that The public would welccme a col-

COMMITTEE IS NAMED 
TO GRADE THE STAFF!

Counetlr Passes By-law to [ 
Limit Height of 

Building:

In supporting a motion to npi»oint thoI 
finance committee of the city council • ! 
codimlttce to grade the officials. Aid-1 
ririaii McNeill, at the meeting of the] 

city council last evening said that the] 
-resolution would wave much lobbying j 

and trouble to aldermen. <,The resolu
tion passed wUhaut jHsoueeèeni - 

Height of Buildings.
The council determined to give a first j 

reading* to a oy-law to amend the 
building by-law in order to limit build
ings to ten stories. Alderman Dllworth 
opposed the motion, as a limitation of]; 
the Tight of the-subject. No one else I 
raised objections, Alderman Dllworth 
voting In the negative against the ] 
pa •sag'.- of the by-law.

Married and Single.
We I,aborers’ Protective Union |

wrote protesting against the order of J 
the council In requiring the displace-] 
them of single menKy married ones^j] 
A deputation from the union suggested | 
that the labor bureau maintained by1 
the city was subject to abuse. A. R. 
Sherk and J. L. Martin appeared for 
the union, and pointed out that the 
bureau In its results was defective. Mr. 
Sherk said that excellent. egp< rleneed 
men were laid off. From ihe taxpay- 
rs* point of view there was great loss. 
The bureau could be conduct* d In 
lietter way. as for Instance by the pre
sentation of \ tax receipt for the prevl 
ou* year by each applicant.

A L. Martin contended that there 
was n> fe.lmes* and justice In J he pre
sent method. The council should con 
rider efficiency and l.nig "service, and 
the present system Of dis- rim I nation 

. I wa« doing a gr*-*t injury t-> th • mir-
n.,nt » »* patient» .hall he collect- ,led Many of marrlPd m„n I

by the city but it_at tbc_ expire j whi,tl uJ
I.on of ahtty da, » from the death or j m,n 0(.c„pi„(, ,nal)linJ
dlorharge of ,urh patient the amount | ,h, f„rm.r |yiy llv,|

within the city limits.1* not collectetl. the municipality 
whence the patient came will guaran
tee payment.

Sore Throat?
-Then try Formamint !

Sore Throat is so 
common a complaint 
that never to suffer 
from it, even during 
the worst season of the 
year, would be an 
unique experience for 
most people, Yet this 
can easily be accom
plished, as an eminent 
physician has proved. 

I have never had a Sore 
Throat myself since 1 began 
to use Formamint Tablets," 
be writes in the “ Practitioner ’ ’ 

for Decemf*r, 1907, '* although I suffered periodically before."
Everyone who uses Formamint may enjoy the same 

immunity, not merely from Sore Throat, but also from 
Tonsillitis, and those grave infectious diseases like Diphtheria, 
Consumption, Scarlet Fever, Measles, Mumps, etc., many of
which invariably begin with Sore,Throat, _____ _______•

All such diseases are contracted through inhaling germs, 
which breed rapidly in the mouth and throat. A Formamint 
Tablet, dissolved in the mouth, instantly destroy^heiKTgerti

Special Committee.
Alderman CutTbert suggested that 

tie question of the lal»or bureau 
shouid . I*r referred -4o - e-• epeviaI com
mittee Including himself. Aldermen 
Meet on, Houston and Porter, and that 
thé opinion of the Trade* and I*abor 
Council should 1m* taken on the matter.

Alderman Houston pointed to the 
difficulty of pleading everybody In a 
matter of this ehiracter. The mayor 
referred to the great difficulty of the 
question. He wns frequently rompell- 
■ d t • f boo»»* oetween married and 
single men. Me-i with families on the 
verge of starvation were roiplng to 
him dally for help for their struggling 
families.

Hack Drivers Protest.
Another deputation waited on the 

council from the hack drivers with 
regard to the wearing of the badges 
which are strongly objected to by the 
hackmen. It was urged that small 
badges would be better A good deal ! 
of humor was In)ported Into the dis-1 
(tission, the mayor describing the large | 
badges as of the "frying panH variety. | 

An attempt to reach a settlement 
will be made in the course of the nex 
few days, and jmeanwhlle prosecutions 
for refusal to comply with the ragulj' 
tb^is will be held In abeyance.

ForWULFI,

THE Ci

PROF.
SEIFERT, M.D„ 

antes : " Formamint 
Tablets bave answered 
eicellently ia Sore 
Threat, an* art splen- 
AUy adapte* as a 
preventive of infet-

►rmamint
ERM-KiL'LJNG THROAT TABLET

V,

SIGNOR CARUSO, 
tie world-fanous 

writes : “I 
have found Waiting's 
Formamint Tablets 
very beneficial to tbe 
tbroat and pleasant 
tn tba taste. '

THE BISHOP OF 
BATH AND WELLS
writes : “ Wolfing'.
Formamint is I 
remedy and pre
ventive, tbe vaine of 
which is appreciated 
in thb house/'

Although Formamint Tab
lets are pleasantly flavoured 
and quit< harmless, they con- 
tain a powerful antiseptic 
which goes thoroughly over 
the lining of the mouth and 
throat, and is absolutely fatal 
to germ life. Therefore, they 
not only cure and prevent Sore 
Throat, but offer safe pro
tection against infectious dis
eases.

These claims are thoroughly 
endorsed by the Medical Pro
fession; there are thousands of 
testimonials written in the 
same strain as the three quoted 
above ; and amongst the most 
prominent users of Formamint

are such celebrated people as 
Queen Alexandra's confiden
tial secretary, the Hon. Char
lotte Knollys ; the ex-Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, the 
Kt. Horn Arthur J. Balfour, 
M.P. ; Lbrd Kingsaie ; Ix>rd 
Justice Buckley ; Sir Gilbert 
Parker, M.P. ; the Archdeacon 
of Bristol, and the Dowager _ 
t^ountess of Wicklow, rtc.

Harmful and worthless tab
lets, with names very' similar 
to Formamint, are frequently 
offered for sale. Refuse these 
firmly and insist on WiW/i#*g‘s 
Formamint, which is sold at all 
Druggists, in bottles of 50 
tablets.

FREE SAMPLE
b«*ri A. Will fin, A Co,. P. O. Box No. Mil. Montre»!.

Please send me.a t-ree .sample ot rormauiint ana a prec 
Oopy of " Hints on Sore Throat." I enclose a two cent 
sump to cover postage. 1

Name......... ............................ ........................................^
AUd-ess...,..................................;...............................

F. «/«. ........■................................. .................................

EXECUTE TRANSFER 
OF CITY'S INTEREST

Final Arrangement Over Vic 
toria Sidney Railway; Og

den Point Lands

Aivygreement by the several parties 
embodying transfer of Ihe Victoria A 
Sidney railway to the Victoria, Van 
couver & Eastern railway, and the ex 
tlngulshrmnt of the city's Interest 
therein, was read at the- cky council 
meeting last evening and will be duly 
executed.

Alderman Cuthbert, chairman of the 
legislative committee, thought the cltl 
sens would he glad to know that a sat
isfactory settlement of this long stand
ing question had been reached, and he 

sure the Aldermen all hoped that 
the settlement would lead to a great 
deal, both, in improved service and im
proved conditions to the Saanich penln 
sula. and the district generally.

When the execution of the agreement 
is mad»- the company will pay to the 
city $4».500. and to the government $38.- 
000 in full settlement of all claims 
which they have against the company 
for interest paid upon the 8800.000 bonds 
floated by the company In 1R92 and in 
terest on which ^tbe government and 
city contracted to''guarantee and which 
they were forced to pay by reason of 
the company's default 

The question of the Ogden Point 
lands required for harbdr works was 
briefly referred to, and Lhe council de
cided to continue In office the present 
committee, all paper* and documents 
mqfMiwUile to he laid before the com
mittee so that a report may be prepar
ed for Monday next.

In connection with the petition for 
the improvement of Maddlson street 
which was applied for in August 
and deferred. Alderman Gleason urged 
thgt the work should not be delayed 
because of the stringency. In view ol 
the fact that the work had been peti
tioned for so long.

The streets department will report on 
the matter shortly, the mayor saying 
the polity was to curtail expenditure 
as far a* possible this year. Other 
streets undoubtedly had priority over 
this one.

An electrical device has been perfected 
to thaw out frosen water pipe» without 
opening the ground.

Grealesl.......... Area Ever
mr

Placed on Ihe Market in
Victoria

I his property, comprising some fifteen acres on the mile circle, near the junction of Burnside Road and 
Douglas street, is without question the most desirable for its purpose in Victoria. The majority of the lots 
will be served by trackage from the Great Northern Railway and the B. 0. Electric railway. The property 
lies in the manufacturing area as prescribed by the City. Council.. The railway commission will he appealed 
to to compel au interchange (>f traffic between all lines of railway, and when that is accomplished one loca
tion is as good as another as far as shipping on any particular tine is concerned. The question of location 
then resolves itself into the most central, accessible and the lowest priced.
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The entire property will be gradeil to a uni
form level.

The tracks will be laitl free of cost to the 
purchaser, except where special, trackage ia 
desired in ailditibn to the main spifr. ,

At the priées and terms which these lots are 
offered they become desirable at once for ware
houses, woodyards and manufartjuring sites, 
white from a speculative view they are bound 
to increase tremendously in value.

Look at Vancouver or Seattle to day and 
imagine what similarly located lots with track
age would command in those towns. Victoria’s 
future is brighter than either one of them.

PLA/V

TO

Suits* reservation» have already been'made, 
so don’t delay. The choicest ones will not last 
long. .

You arc dealing direct with the registered 
owners. The title is indefeasible and guaran
teed.

«
All streets in the subdivided area will be 

paved at an early date.
Call at oqr office at once for further in

formation.
The terms are easy Sud the prices light.

Humber Subdivision, Douglas St.
PRICE LIST, APRIL 4, 1913

BLOCK 1
Lot 1 ... r. /........................$13300
Lot Z ........................................112,500
Lot 1............... ....................... $12,500
Lot 4..................................... $15,000
Lots 6 and 18 ....................... $ 7,500
Lots * and H .......... $ 7,500
Lots 7 and 16............ ..,..$7,500
Lots B and l«........................ $ 7,500
Lots • and 17 ....................... $ 7300
Lots 10 and 1»............,...,$ 7300
Lots 11 and 10  ............$ 7300
Lots 1Z and 2B....................... $ $300

BLOCK 2
Lots Rvsvrvvo.

Block 3
Lot 1 (Soldi ..........................$24,000

Lot t ............................................ $ 2,100

Loi t ...........................................$ 2,500

I»t 4 ........................................$ 2,500
Lot 5 .............................................$ 2,500

Let « i.............. $ 3,000

BLOCK 4

Loi t ...................  $ 3,500

Lot i .............................  $ 3,500

Lot 1...........   $ 3,750

Lot 4.............  $ 3,500
Lot 5 .......................................$ 3500
Lot « .............................................$ 3,500
Lot 7 ......................................... ..$ 3,500>
Lot 8 (Sold) ............................ $11,500
Lot 8 (Sold) ............................$ 7,000

BLOCK 5
loi, I, 2, S and 4, North *

Hair ......................................... $ 9,000
lads, 1, 2, 2 and 4, South

Half............ ..............................$ 8.000
Lot 6 ...0 7.500
Lot 8...............   $ 7,500
Lot 7 ............................................. $ 7.500
lot 8 ....................     .$ 7,100
Lot 9 (Sold) ............................ $204)09
Lot to ..................... .................$12.-50
Lot It ............................ .............$12,400

TEEMS; One quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent. CASH DISCOUNT of 10 per cent, will be allowed far
cash payment in full for any lot.

Western Dominion Land & Investment Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets SOLE AGENTS Phones 2470 and 2471

4185
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SALMON BELLIES BLOCK PLAN
FOB LACROSSE COMMISSION

Big Four Refused to Deal With 
Joe Lally; Ottawa Players 
for Victoria

Montreal, Apnl A—Lacroese affair* in 
Canada have apparently a peaceful ap- 
p.ftTftpco, but folfowing a conference be
tween ('on Jones. of Vancouver, anti the 
Dig Four magnate* here, subsequent te 
the meeting of,the latter V'.aguç on «attir- 
<lay, th»re la a feellhg that something is 
wrong beneath the surface and that trou
ble I* looming i»p for somebody. That 
somebody, -evidently, 1* Westminster.

The Koval City executive voted at the 
annuar hieetTF.Tr OT \tre Brtttwh AJwlumbta 
league to authorise the delegate* to 
cement an understanding with the East
ern clubs, but when the Coast delegates 
arrived here they found the National la
crosse Union wrecked, through the deci
sion of both Shamrocks and Ottawa to 
withdraw from the league and play noth
ing but amateur lacrosse this season. 
Under the circumstances the British Col
umbia representatives undertook to make 
peace with the Big Four, but on arriving 
at the meeting Jope* and Yorke found 
Joe Lally. of Cornwall. In possession of 
the Westminster proxy with certain in
structions not to bring about tb* commis
sion without tin National Lacrosse Union 
being a party. *-

Agreement Reached.
Lally talked on behalf of the National 

lacrosse Union and not for Westminster, 
and the Big Four very properly refused 
to have any further dealings with him. 
thereupon ending any prospect of a com
mission between league and league. Th
ing Four was Just as anxious as Jones 
and Yorke for peace, and later entered In
to on agreement wltn the Vancouver

magnate to reapert each other’s reserve 
Hals, an submitted, comprising twenty 
names for each club, and Inc udlng all 
players of lost year’s teams. This agree
ment" mean» that Jones cannot >ald the 
Big Four for players ami also secures fwr 
his club the same protection.

•West mine ter la not included In the 
agreement, and neither Is Victoria, and 
these clubs wul have to battle for their 
players as the Big Four regards the men 
of these clubs as free a gen ta

If Westminster had not appointed Lally 
aa their delegate and had adhered to the 
resolution passed at the meeting at tile 
roast League, the players would have 
been reserved the same as Vancouver, but 
the Big Four delegates were Convinced 
that somebody had been double-crossed 
and refused to do any further buslm 
with Lidly u-t a party.

Cannot Oet Marshall.
In arranging the reserve lists Jones 

Jones give up ,both McGregor and Mc
Dougall to tne Tecumaehe, but even with 
this sacr.flce he was unable to secure 
Marshall for Westminster. Donlbee, of 
Cornwall, who was last JTOtr with Tt*on- 
to. is also wanted by Westminster, but 
he Is on the Toronto reserve list.

Now tk»t the .dg Four has made public 
Its reserve list. Yorke Is prepareu to start 
out on the arduous task of securing a 
tegm for Victoria. Bobby Pringle is talk
ing of moving to Vancouver and may 
play for Jones.

Assist Victoria.
A. E Bp-merm.- . of Ottawa, part own 

er of the Capitals* who offered to deposit 
$1.600 at l e meeting here Saturday as a 
guarantee that Ms club would finish out 
the-«UBSon if' admitted to the Big Four, 
took his turndown very seriously and tie 
dared that he would never mhe In East 
era lacrosse again. He is now prepared 
to assist Yorke In every manner possible 
to secure a first-class team for Victoria.

FEATURE BOUT
CARDED FOR THE 

COMING TOURNEY

ftftay Davies this morning received 
Word frolm Jack McKenzie, the Deep 
Cove heavyweight, asking for a return 
l*>ut with Gunner Rosa, the Garrison 
amateur who ha» been flipping a bunch, 
of huskies to the mat of late. McKen
zie and Rose were to have met at the 
championship tourney, but the Deep 
Cove boxer was unable to appear be
cause he broke down in training. Now 
he thinks that he can get into fhape to 
meet Ross, and promises of a battle 
between the pair have jbecn given by 
Instructor Davies. This bout will be 
a feature of the J. B. A. A. tourney 
hilled for April 26 at the Victoria 
ihta.tr?.. Charlie Trews and Frank 
Oallihcr, a pair of collegians who have 
won f:wme with the mitts, will also 
appear as well as ten other bouta The 
full programme Is now in count of pre
paration.

MANY BOUTS

TO BE STAGED

THIS MONTH

ANOTHER bout.

Edmonton. Alta.. April 8.—"Fighting” 
Dick Hyland. Calgary, and "Kid" 
Rosier. Edmonton, who fought a draw 
here some weeks ago, have been 
matched to fight fifteen rounds at 
Steveston Arena,' B. C., on Saturday. 
April 26. The men. it Is understood, 
are" fighting fo; * purs, of $2.000,—

CHARLIE TREW 
1. B. A. A. heavyweight who will ap
pear at the next tourney on April 10.

COHO MINI
AT THE RANGES

Large Turnout of Civilian Rifle 
. Association on 

Saturday

The shoot at Clover Polity rang* 
brought but a large number of C. K. A. 
members on Saturday. Weather ooa- 
ditloni were not of the beat tot high 
scoring, but nevertheless scene good 
seres were made. A marked Improve
ment haa been noticed among the new 
members. W H. 1'uUey won the goW 
bulbul In Class “A.” J. Wicks won the) 
sliver button In Class and
Chafe won the bruise button In Cl

The scores In detail arc as follows:
8 Ilf Mrwi ------------------ —

| for 26b yard», the second that tor^ 
13

April pmmSew to be a busy month j 
for the followers of the gsime. On the ; 
afternoon of Saturday. April 19. Adj.
XVolgast and Tommy Murphy are I ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ 
scheduled for their return match that figure In each eeae being th^t
ought to settle the question of theiri ™ ~ ™ - - -- —— — «o
draw.

Almoet » week later, on Friday even 
ing. April 25, Bob McAllister will box 
four rounds with some middleweight 
who le yet to be selected.

Hyland and Scaler fight at Stevestoe 
on .April ft. while Ernie Barrteau and 
Tom Mooro meet In a couple of weeks 
at Nanai mo. ^

ELECTS OFFICERS. —*

rimming Club Gets Away te • Good 
Start.

A CAP
Is always -useful. No man should 
bo without one. For informal 
occasions bit Is Just the thing— 
light weight, comfortable.

We spécialité in caps rWe 
have studied them and marked" 
the little difference» that mean 
so much.

Now we offer you thç benefit 
of our experience. For golfing, 
driving, motoring, walking, we 
have an assortment of cape in 
rough and smooth tweeds, black 
and white checks, etc., that In
cludes the one you are looking 
for. at the right price.

PRICES
75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

Club quarters are in view for the 
Victoria Swimming Club, the annual 
meeting of which was held last night, 
the evident enthusiasm auguring well 
Xur tile auccrÆ9...qf. |be .swlpimtof or
ganization. The following officer» 
w ere elected : Vice-president, I R.
Rowell; captain, W, D. Muir; vice- 
president, J. McNeill; secretary-treas
urer (pro tern.), George Stott. The 
nomination of a president was held 
over till a subsequent meeting. Messrs. 
R. Rowell and J. McNeill were also 
elected delegates to the annual meet
ing of the Canadian Amateur Swim
ming Association galled for April 19.

J. B. A. A. TRACK TEAM LINED UP.

Hal Beasley will get his men work
ing at Oak Bay about th% middle of 
this month. He has the following 
track squad lined up for the start of 
the season: Bert Dougan, 160, 220 and 
446 yards; Percy Beasley, one mile; 
W. Day. one mile; Hal Beasley. 100 
yards and relay; Tom Gallon, 220 and 
440 yards; Bert Roberts, five miles; 
W. Newltt, 100, 220 and 440 yards; 
Fred bnyder, 440 yards and half mile; 
George Dtxon, one mile; Sid Wlnsby, 
440 yards and Dal Thomas. 100 yards.

yards the third that for 000 yards and 
the last the total:

Claaa A.—W. H. Bailey. 31. 31. 31. 
93; T. O. Thomaa. 32. 2». 28. «9; U. W.
pox. nu. il n. ci.pt b. Fximm.n.
11. 2*. 84: -W W. Gibson. 2». 21. 2*. 86; 
Opt B. J. Oollop, 8». 27, 28, 86; W. D. 
Hmvihaw, J2, 24, 22. W 

Claaa B.-~J Wicks. 18. ». 2* Ml X
B. Tig he. ».«.*. •«: D. MrNlcot. W. 
». ». Ztr A" C. Kwtnsdy. ». 88. ». 87:
C. A- Goodwin, 30. 30. 21. Il; A. T. 
Oalger, 14. 27, M. 72; B. E. Hardwick, 
». 7. 18. 88.

Claaa C.—B. Chafe. 28. M. ». *1: K. 
MrCallum. ». ÎL 25, 16; H. Burton, 28. 
zi 27. 82; E Ruttan. 30. 27. 21, 78; F. 
Butterfield, 26. ». ». 75; F. Oliver. 22, 
24. 18. 86; O. 8hrlilon WiIllamf,. », », 
18. 64; B 8. Orel*. 24. 16 21. 61; 1K.W 
Oliver. H 28. 18. Hi L. HelUer. I’
», 48; S. Bell. 13. 21. to, 44; A. Me 
84, 10. 4, 88; J. Wllman. 23, 8. 12, 35; 
Wicks, 20, 0, 11. 31; E. Aahe, It, IS. 4. 
»; A. Taddle, 12, X 12, 26; X Fowler, 
IX IX 0. 25.

J CADRE AU BACK.

Spoka/e. April X—Chief Cartr.au, the 
Indian fltrher who played laat season 
with the Spokane Northwestern learn.' 
team and who aubaequently was drawn 
by the San Francisco Beale, will be 
with the local team aratn this aeaa 
according to an announcement made 
by President Cohn, of the Spokane 
club, last night.

GIANTS BEATEN.

Beavera Stop Colo rad Phoneme Yes
terday Afternoon.

Vancouver. B. C. April 8 —In a game 
replete with stellar fielding, grand 
pitching and great bear running the

Tearing
Car

Wly Eielppwl
$825

Stripped of unntweieary fade, devoid of embellishment. that effect your purse more than yo»r pJeawre.
the compact ford offers you its service

In selecting a FORD, you are MAKIITO NO MISTAKE. Thousands have purchased before you, thousands will purchase 
•- , - ' . after you. , , _

THE NAME OF FORD 0WHBÉS IS “LEGION." Admit then—“Nothing wrong with the FORD.*

1113

Roadster
Fully E|ilpptd

$750

1813
Roadstar
Fally Equipped

$750

fullyAllowing the Ford is right, and its EVER INCREASING DEMAND places this beyond contradiction, $825 for
8 equipped Touring car, and $7541 for a Roadster, surely cannot fail to impress you. .

SUCH FIGURES ARE WORTHY OF YOUR CONSIDERATION, consequently may we not suggest a demonstration!
... tu„, GREATEST VALUES for the LEAST OUTLAY that counts his deal satisfactory.

FORD OWNERS ARE SATISFIED. For PRICE, tke FORD defies competition. For VALUE, nothing bigger was ever 
offered. ,.

Wood Motor Co. Limited
Distributors for '•Chalmers/* "Wlnton Six/* "«Cutting. 

746 Broughton Street Victoria. B. C.
1031 Rockland Avenue. Victoria. B. C.

“Detroit Electric" Cars, also Detroit Electric Commercial Vehicles and Mack Trucks.
Phone 4909. Private Ex.

Phone 1663

Beavers yesterday defeated the famous 
colored Giant*, of Chicago, by a score 
•f 2-1. Barber's home-run clout over 
the rtghtfleld fence gave the Brunette» 
their only tally. Both Ingcrsoll and 
Dawson, two recruits; pitched effective 

1 for the Beavers, while Johnson
__ B * puzzle to the Beaver» the best
pan of the game. -

Score: H. E.
Vancouver ......................••••*•• * J
Giants ............................................ .. 1 1 2

Batterie»—Ingcrsoll. Dawson and 
Lewis. Konnlck; Johnson and Petway.

HOSP LËÂÔV

COAST LEAGUE 
BATTERS TO DATE

San Francisco. April 8.—Battipfc 
honore for the opening week in the 
Pacific Coast Bn^ball League season 
were garnered by Francois Hosp.
shortstop on the Venice teem. lnyj 
tinte» at bat during »1x games he pW 
up an average of .524 with eleven hlO. 
Ellis, the Los Angeles fielder, is n«(kt 
with .423 In «even games, and his 
teammate. Page, third with .419 in as 
many game» played. The batting of the 
Ran Francisco team I» below par.- 
whlle the figure» show that the Loe 
Angeles team la hitting the ball hard. 
Oakland’» aim was good during the 
week, and Portland and Sacramento 
are strong enough at the bat to make 
the opposing pitchers earn their salar
ies. Venice, on the whole, seems a 
trifle weak In the batting department.

SPENCE, DOHER] 
& COMPANY

Huttere and Furnishers to 
Who Care.”

1216 Douglàl St.

The Heme of KA0LR & YVIL- 
» SON COLLARS

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Westminster Again Uteris the T re able.

When everything had been staged for thé formation of a 
mission. New Westminster pull» » r»l "bone" end aPP°>” belne
handle It. xfl.lm. Ned only that, but It Ineleted upon thf NX» X 
rvcosnlxed. Now the Salmon Belli» could hardly have *
representative than Lally I. waa like wsvlTO ‘“ 'nr* « (Cpu-X 
I.ally Is about as popular In the camp of the Big Four as n. . .
would be In Frank Chance's New Turk Yankee club_ Morimv^e. 11
.1er had been really .erlou., th. y would have ,ent their own d^wte. Jue^ax 
Vancouver and Victoria mam*-d to do. The whole £r eoïwî
commisxUm. If lacTo».e I» to attain be placed a
that Westminster com» down from It» hlsh and lofty «at ud ^croK 
fact that It I» but one club In ten that want a commlenton. the better for the 

Halmon Bclilr*.
Australian» Want N»vy Ouarantwa

Thnu«h there la not a cricket club In the Dominion that will 
Australian» the entire gate for a match, the heary guarantee» that the Ant PO 
dean eleven are asking, preclude, nil poMlblllty that the Australian» wUI be
able to make as lengthy a tour as they would bave liked. The Austra __
asking something like 11,000 a match, and as a resuât are being turned down 
by doit<ni of clubs. Ottawa has refused to handté a match» while VaBCOuver 
has also turned the tourists down. Victoria will offer the entire gate but no 
guarantee. The visitors will have to curb their demands somewhat If they are 
to meet many of the Canadian clubs. It Is an extremely good trie bet gate 
When $1.000. Is taken In at the turnstiles and there are few Canadian cities 
which can boast of such Interest In cricket as to guarantee the Australians 
such a sum for a single match.

English Cup Finals. ' - “ » '
F«»r the start* time In the* history Altai have qualified for the final

of the English Uup. and they now wait to hear the wlnn» r of the und.chled 
«am, between Sunderland and Burnley ere they know who will be Uielr op
ponents in that great and Anal battle for the cm at < rystal Pala» « April11». 
Proud as the Villon» are over their victory ..it SAturuay. tiny are warm In their 
compliment» ul Oldham Athletic for the deep, rule struggle they pul up

CHANCE HURT

MANY REGAHAS
PLANNED FOR

THIS SEASON

Toronto, Ont., April l—The rowing 
season that will open In May promises 

:to be a banner one wherever the game 
|of sculls and oars predominates. The 
following Is the chronological list of 
rowing and scuMniT races In Canada 
and the United States. Including the 
Royal Henley In England:

May 10. Triangular Varsity race. 
Harvard, Pennsylvania and Prtweton, 
on the Charles River. Boston; Satur
day. May 17. Princeton v. Annapolis, at 
Piincrton: Saturday. May 24, Cornell 
v. Harvard, at Lake Cay ugh. Ithaca; : 
Saturday. May 24, Pennsylvania v. An
napolis. at Annapolis; May 30. Harlem f 
River. New York City; Saturday. May j 
31. American regatta on Schuylkill 
River, Philadelphia.

June 21. Harvard v. Yale, at New 
London, Conn.. Varsity and freshmen 
eights and fours.

June 21. Intercollegiate Regatta, at 
Poughkeepsie. Varsity eights, freshmen 
eights and fours between Cornell, Penn
sylvania. Columbia, Syracuse and 
Wisconsin: Schuylkill Navy Regatta.

July I. Toronto Regatta.
July 2 lo 5, Royal English Henley 

Regatta, Thames River, London ; Inde
pendence Day (July 4). People’s Re
gatta, Philadelphia; New England 
Rowing Association. Boston; Connecti
cut Valley Rowing Association Re
gatta; Roiedale <N. J4 Club. Hacken
sack River; July 16 and 17. Central 
States* Rowing Association Regatta, 
also July 17, 18 and 19. Southwestern 
Rowing Association Regatta, both at 
Peoria. Ill. : July 19. Long Island Row
ing Association: July 26. Hudson River 
Regatta. New York. X

August 1 and 3, Canadian Henley, at 
St. Catharines; National Regatta at 
Boston, August 8 and 9; week of 
August 36. Perry Centennial Regatta. 
Put-ln-Bay, Lake Erie. Detroit B. C. 
auspices. ' •

September 1 (Labor Day) Middle 
States Regatta (probably Baltimore): 
New England Rowing Association, at 
Boston.

October i. New England Rowing As
sociation Regatta. Boston.

REVIVE LACROSSE.

Players' Wages Must Be Cut Dawn ta 
Sava the Game.

We again have our celebrated old

WELLINGTON COAL
. Z
rrhii is the finest Household Coal on the market

Lump $7.50 Per Ton 
Nut $6.50 Per Ton *

J. E. Painter & Son
, 604 Cormorant Street PHONE 536

ANOTHER LEAGUE.

College Players Will Have a Chance 
te Play Ball During Summer 

Vacation.

FRANK CHANCE

Who was injured at New York yes 
terday when the Highlanders doubled 
the count an Brooklyn, the American 
Praguers defeating the Dodgers 8 to 
4. The big first seeker had to retire 
from the game and may J>e laid up for 
some time Thursday is opening day 
In the National and American League-

A men who never makes mistakes never 
makf-a anything else.—Henry Scion Mer

Chicago. April •.— Plans are nearing 
completion for the formation of a col
lege men’s baseball league, with sal
aried players, according to a story in 
a local newspaper to-day. It is to 
have the support of B. B. Johnson, of 
the American League, and Coach 
George Huff, of the University of Illi
nois. Is to be its president The league 
Is to be formed entirely of undergradu
ate players, and is to have eight or ten 
clubs. The managers of the team:: are 
to be the coaches or managers of col
lege clubs. The season will begin on 
June 1 and end about September 1, 
with 77 games in thie schedule.

TO MEET BURNS.

Ottawa. April 8.—Herb Ralph « . 
no lacrosse player Is worth more than 
$60 a week, and that salarie» are too 
high. Here Is some advice Ralph 
hands out to stir up more lacrosse 
Interest:

"Oet the youngsters Interested. Give 
them lacrosse sticks for school teams.

• Allow every boy carrying a stick 
and able to show that he Is a member 
of gome team Into the games free.

'Donate trophies for the different 
leagues.

‘Restore the old club idea.
Tay ho player more » than 160 

wtyk at the outside.”

Fred Russell's Manager Says Pair Will 
Meet. >

Tommy Bums ancLFred Russell will 
stage a heavyweight battle for the 
championship of Canadr. some time 
a ext month at Steveston. Manager 
jack Kearns, who has Russell In tow, 
was In the Capital yesterday, with bis 
protege, and he states that he is now 
completing arrangements for a match 
Russell was one of the good ones on 
the coast a few years back and figures 
that he still has a few battles left.

MADE IN CANAD*A

TURF VETERAN DEAD.

London. April 8 —George Hpdneman. 
known a» the father of the Knsllsh 
turf, died «uddenly at Warrineton Sat
urday when entering a cab.- Mr. 
Hodgeman waa 88 year» old. and had 
a ltneaacd eixty-elght Grand National». 
Including tht« year’». He Owned well- 
known race horeee. and wrote a book. 
"Sixty Years on the Turf."

Artists rave about the beauty of the 
«unset, perhaps they never „we the sun

Every photographic 
need of every kind of 
outing is anticipated in 
the Kodak.

Convenience, simplicity, thor

ough-going efficiency, accuracy.

Chtategoe at foar Jealr-,s. er on 

Sefueff.

CANADIAN KODAK CO-Ltd.

582-512 King Street,W. 

TORONTO. CAN.

•renie Bowling Alleys
manager f the alleys has 
id for two afternoons r.arranged — -— —-t-----------

week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday apd Thun tay. Then* 
417$

V
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American Editors Score New 
York Yacht Club; Appro

x. ciation of Sir Thomas
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TV, r

Removal
Sale

Regular Prices
TOO mSMM MONEY in
buying ,»t 20% discount
WE MAKE MONEY by
saving costs of moving stock 
which will be sold during 

this sale.

This rate of discount applies
to all HATS AND FUB- 
NISHINOS in our store, ex

cept Collars.
Buy your Spring wants it

“WE MOVE PRICES

Cunaingham and 
McLean

Hatters, Clothiers, Haber- 
, dashers

655 Yates St.

KIEEEIS SOUTH P*W WILL
ENDEAAVOH TO STOP GIANTS

"Dutch" Picked to Heave To
morrow; Bees Have Four 
Games This Week

Lynch’s Larrup*rs will have a pretty 
busy time during the next four days 
disposing of their opponents as a wind
up to the training season. To-morrow 
the terrible Chicago Giants, with their 
long list of wins, will be our guest-*, 
while the team plays again on Thurs
day. On Friday and Saturday the Uni
versity of Washington ball squad .will 
line up against the Bees. Boatman, the 
noted University twlrler, being slated 
to work In the Victoria series. Thla 
will finish off the practise schedule, 
the Bees leaving for Seattle on Sunday 
no as to be in shape for the opening at 
Seattle next Tuesday.

Kantlehner Selected. ' 
Dutch 'Kantlehner will work agalffst 

the Giants' to-morrow afternoon, and 
the game will start at 2.10. MUge Lynch 
figures that the colored team cannot 
he so effective against a' southpaw, 
seeing that nine of the dusklea awing 
the ash from the port side of the plate. 
The dark boys, from accounts of their 
Seattle games, simply murder speed, 
and It wlU be up to Manager Lynch to 

that Kantlehner uses hlr curve 
ball. On Thursday Dick Kaufman will 
be called to the slab for duty, while

Wilson and Smith. Schultz and Narve- 
son will be available for work against 
the University of Washington team on 
Friday and Saturday.

Steele Also Probable.
It la probable that Hap Morse will 

held down first base against the 
Giants, seeing that Brooks refuses to 
work against ïttae colored ball players. 
Lambe being used in the outfield, ft is 
regrettable that Brooks will not play, 
for with the Bees at full strength, the 
locals should be about able to cop the 
series. Bob Brown beat the Giants 
yesterday using Dawson, a Chemalnua 
recruit, whose tantalising slow ball had 
the Chicago team swinging their heals 
off in an endeavor to murder the pill. 
Bob Hteble, Lynch’s youthful south
paw. has a alow' ball that simply loafs 
to the plate, and he may be rushed In
to the breach should Kantlehner fail 
to hold the eastern plouters.

Yannigans Beaten.
Wilson's winners were worsted In 

yesterday's combat at the ball yar1. 
the regulars hitting the Yannlgan slâb 
artists hard and often, while the re
cruits could hardly belt the horsehlde 
out of the outfield. Bobby Steele and 
Brown were punched for seven runs in 
nine Innings, while Smith held the 
Yannlgan batters helpless, only one 
run being made off his delivery in the 
full nine Innings. The teams meet 
again to-day, no admission fee being 
charged to the Yannlgan games.

BEE SQUAD WILL 
BE CUT FURTHER

Only Sixteen Rlayeis Will Be 
Carried After .

May 1

It ia possible that one of the catch
ers and another of the twlrlers will 
be dropped before the end of the week. 
President Wattelett states that only. 
tw<y of the backstops will be carried 
after the first of May and but six of 
the twlrlers * This means that the 
squad will have to be sliced, for at 
present there are eight twlrlers, four 
catchers, three outfielders and four 
Inflrlders on the Job. with another 
outfielder due In a cpuple of days. 
This will shave the present team to 
pis teen, the number allowed by the 
league, and with thla batch Lynch 
expects to go through to a first divi
sion berth. If not the pennant.

Bob Brown la after the outfielder 
that the Bees are trying to land, but 
the only way that the Terminal City 
magnate can beat out the locals will 
be for him to cut loose with hla bank 
roll, and' even then he will have to 
part with a good sized chunk of coin. 
This player Is at present playing for 
a Coast League club, and haul never 
hit less than 30* for several years 
hack. He,would surely fill out th* 
Bees and give Victoria a .300 outfield, 
including Fred Weed and Mike Lynch, 
[lap Morse, the Seattle recruit. Is sure 
f the utility Job. with Lambe hanging 

tfiose. '

COAST LEAGUE

Monday Is travelling day In the Coast 
League. There were no games yester
day; the standing Is as follows:

W. L. Pet
Oakland .........  * * -750
Los Angeles .. '................  6 *
Portland .......................  4 2 067
Ban Francisco .................... 2 * -333
Venice .,..................  *
Sacramento...........................* * -250

WANTS SHARE IN 
VICTORIA TWELVE

Ottawa Lacrosse Magnate 
Ready to Back Local Club 

":n Coast League

Ottawa, Ont.. April 8.—If Ottawa does 
not get a Big Four franchise, then 
Alex. Bannerman will probably become 
half owner Of the new Victoria Coaat 
League club and will take four or five 
of the ÇaplUMs West. The local man 

ye that Lionel York*, of Victoria, 
made him an offer to buy a half share 
and that he will accept unless he gets 
a Big Four franchise. Just what play
ers are to be selected In the event of the 
deal being put through he did not say. 
Jones Is peeved at- hi* -treatment by 
New Westminster He threatens to use 
some forcible methods of making them 
accept hla agreement with the D. L. A. 
He may even refuse to play with New 
Westminster.

ENGLISH SOCCER.

London. April •. — Two .postponed 
league games were played to-day and 
resulted as follows: First I>1 vision— 
Blackburn Rovers 8. Bheffield United 
1. Second Division—Fulham nil. Bris
tol City nil.

ATTELL IN TROUBLE.

Abe Attell may be suspended In New 
York state by the boxing commission - 
era as a result of one of his recent 
attempts to come back. His case Is 
now being Investigated.

TEN-ROUND DRAW.

New Orleans. April 8.—johnny Ixire, 
New York lightweight, and Joe Mandot 
fought ten rounds here% last^ night 
There Was no declslôn. The ringside 
opinion was that the fight was a draw. 
Lore had Mandot groggy in the third 
round but Mandot came back In the 
foiiith and evpned up the fight.

1er the caption, "Has Llpton Had 
iare Deal?" the following editorial 
ired in a recent edition of the De- 

Free Press.
e action of the voting member.; 
P New York Yacht Club In turn- 
lown Skr Charles Upton’s chal- 
on a technicality will not tend 

;rease the estimation In which 
gentry are held In the United 

■ and England. Some faint con- 
on may bo aalsod by tbow who 
ealops for the reputation of Am- 
% sportsmanship from the cir- 
tances that the action of the fac- 
ln control does not represent the 
ment of the majority of the mem- 
of the club But this furnishes 
small comfort.
appears very much as though 
In power in the New York club 
either afraid to try conclusions 

the Irish baronet on his terms, 
rrjng to Insure the continuing 
nee of (heir trophy at the ex- 
. of honor, or that they are* tn-

dlsllke for Sirnome petty personal 
Thomas.
/‘In taking the ground that Llpton 

must challenge with a 90-foot yacht, 
the members of the New York Yacht 
Club know that under present condi
tions that they are .demanding what 
is practically an impossible condition 
unless the challenger Is content to en
gage once more In a task which will 
almost certainly end in failure.

"In order to get a vessel of the 
length demanded that can cross the 
ocean on her own bottom. Sir Thomas 
mmt^Mkrrtfice speed to sea worthiness. 
This means an unfair handicap. Had 
the type of yacht used in recent cup 
races been In vogue when the America 
first lifted the trophy, that blue 
ribbon of the seas would never have 
been brought to this country. But the 
boats which contested In that first 
race were real yacht*. not frank ma
chines built to go fiver a given course 
In the shortest possible time and good 
for nothing else. The America suf
fered no handicap in being obliged to 
cross the Atlantic before racing.

"The cup was put up to promote a 
fine sport and to stimulate interest In 
yachting.' As cherished by the New 
York Yacht Club It no longer stands 
for anything of the sort. The club has 
had an opportunity to restore some
thing of the original conditions which 
made its conquest an achievement, but 
it has failed to rise tb the occasion.

"Sir Thomas Llpton Is one of the 
best sportsmen who has come to Am 
erica from Britain, and the gallant at 
tempts he has. made to lift the . cup 
under difficulties gave him a right to 
expect better treatment than hfr lui* 

tbè Near Yorkers.*’received

Banks Pay You Three and Four Per 
Cent Interest on Your Money; Great 
West fisheries Bonds Pay You 6%, 
Are as Safe as the Bank and Has 

Additional Earning Power
No person wbuld purchase a piece of real estate without paying for a search of the title, no matter 

how small the transaction might be; why should the investor buy securities unless he knew he had 
protèction for his money, and the assurance from a reliable source that everything is as represented. 
The investor is entitled to protection; he should have security for the money he advances; he should 
have a fixed earning power and, in, addition, a show in the profit that his money has earned.

In purchasing Great West Fisheries bonds you have this security, you have the assurance of a 
reliable guarantee company, also the endoraation of a bank, that the personnel of'the company is clejm, 
officered by honest and callable men, and that the representations are conservatively made.

There An Maty 
Imsmi Why 
final West 

Fiskeriee Beads 
Shield Appeal ta

Gold bonds are rec
ognized the world 
over as being the 
safest and best se
curity to invest in 
when buying a bond, 

. such as the Great 
West Fisheries. Ltd., 

^are issuing. Every 
• dollar you have in
vested will be paid 
back to yon at a stip
ulated titne as set 
out on the face cl 
the bond A Good Catch of Halibut

eipal, by

Great West Fisher
ies Bonds Bear 6 Per 
Cent. Annually, also 
Participates in all 
Profits Earned.

Great West Fisher
ies Bonds have addi
tional features from 
many , other bonds. 
With every bond 
•old, one hundred 
shares of common 
stock is set aside iu 
trust, and should the 
bondholder wish to 
convert the bond 
held into common 
stock within three 
years, he can do so. 
The company also 
has the option of re
deeming the bonds in 
five years by paying 
the bondholder a pre
mium of 10 per cent, 
gpd accrued interest- 
thereon. Every bond 
is guaranteed

Drying Codfish by Sun Process against loss of prin-
one of the strongest financial corporations on the continent, and certified by fi bank, every bondholder enjoys all 

the privileges of a common stockholder and has no liability.

-------- ---—

GREAT WEST FISHERIES BONDS CAN BE BOUGHT 
ON EASY TERMS

- All bonds are issued in denominations of $100 each, and'ean 
be purchased on easy terms. Interest on youKf'oiid is paid by us 
annually and dates from the date of your first payment.
Price of Bonds $100 Each, Payable $10 Down and $10 Monthly. 

’Tall or Write To-day for Further Information

THE GREAT WEST FISHERIES, LTD. 
VICTORIA, k C.

Head Office, 411-412-413 Campbell Building,

PROFITS TO THE INVESTORS
The average price per case of 

salmon ia $6. The company 
expects to put up a pack of 
40,000 eases, which would
amount to.............................$240,000

Coat of production....................$110,000

Profit................ ............$130,000
Coat of packing herring is 

$14 per ton; 5000 tons... ..$ 70,000
Price obtainable, per ten....... $ 26^00
5000 tons would be........ ..<...$130,000

Profit .......................... $ 60,000
. Total profit .....................$190,000

i ’aDitalization of Great Weat Fisheries 
^ Limited, $300,000.

YOU CAN 
BUY A

$25 Suit for
$20

You save $5.00.

$4 Hat for 
$3.20
You save 80c.

$2 Shirt for
$1.60
You save 40c.

CUNNINGHAM
AND

McLEAN
Thé Style Shop 

Clothiers -..
Move, tc their new home this 
month. The contractors are 
rushihg the work of re
modelling the store formerly 
occupied by E. E. Wescott, 
King Edward Hotel block, 
which we will occupy when 
completed, giving us three 
times our present floor spsee. 
Our present quarters are too 
small to cope with our in
creasing business.

Therefore Start
ing Wednesday 

Morning at 
8 o’clock

We place our entire stock of 
high grade

HATS,
FURNISH

INGS
Including 100 Suits on sale 
at “WE MOVE" PRICES,
giving you your unrestricted 

choice of our stock at

10562^
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

i the Geode of -Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

Notions hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims or de- 
uiands against the estât» ef Charles ’Alex
ander, late of Victoria District, B. C., 
deceas. d. who died on or about the Hat 
day of January, 1811. are hereby requited 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
21st day of April 1813, their names and 
addressee and full particulars of their 
claims and demands, duly certified m 
writing, and tbe nature of the securities 
(If any) held bÿ them:

And notice Is hereby al*o given that 
after that date the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the aarets of the 
raid deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regnrd only to the claims 
of which they shall then-have notice and 
that they will not b~ liable JojJthe 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any persons of whose claim# or de
mands they, the said Executors, have not 
then had notice

Dated at Victoria this 21st day of March 

YATES A JAY.
Of 41*-17 Central Rlock. Victoria, R C..

Solicitors for the Executors. Thomas 
' Alexander and J-ibn Alexander.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Administration Act

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye. Deceased.

NOTICE Ie herebv f'Vfft that stt crcdt- 
tor. and >r,on. basing •"» •’'wmiam 
demspds awn'.net th«* „ nAlexSr Vve. 1st- of Victoria B. C 
dec#ased who <ti'd on 4HVabout.the ISthSir of .TflnuarV. WS. »r-
in so nil hv pool nr.I.Fl.1 or to «'I'”'
Ih. or.lor.imfil Folioltor- for th- Admin
istrate» at I ho .rill .loo,,.;.!, nn or to tore 
the ?7th dav of March 1.3**. their names 
and addrewes and full Particulars of their 
claimswnd demands in writing. 
fled and the nature of ihe aecurltlea (If 
anvl held hv them. .. .

And nntle- Is herebv also riven that 
after that da|g the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distrlbnt- th^ asa»ts of the 
said dec“fls*»d nmonr th- narfes artitled 
th®reto. harinr rernrd to the claims
of wh'ch ah'* shall th."« notice, and
that she will not b* FeW.’ 
assets or *nv part thereof an distributed 
to nnV person of _whPs-. claim or d» 
mends sh« the said A'•m'plstratrlx. shall 
not then hav« had notice. _

Dated Victoria this 27th day Of F*b- 
rusrr 1813 _YATF1 » .TAT.
Of «1* 17 rentrai Rulhtrnr. Victoria. R r

Solicitors #or t*- Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vve.

CORPORATION OF l MF DISTRICT 
O.' OAK BAY.

Notice Is herebv given that the $J*w#»’ 
and Water Frontage Assessment Rel' fç- 
181.t ha» been filed In .^ treasurer's 
office Anv p-rson d'ssatlsflcd with said 
ass ■ — in t may petition the Cotfflell not 
later then May 1st

F W

|f,in«e«n*1 Hall. Oak Roy. 
Arr'l 1st

ct.ayton
Treasurer

B. C.

NOTICE TO ELECTORS.

Tak» notice that th» shove Is a tr». 
copv of the proposed by-lsw upon which 
the electors of the Corporation of 
malt will he tak®n within the Town Hall. 
Esquimau on April Mb 1913. between the

•»or* • "m •n,, V»: Ei.u«.
Returning Officer 

Public notice Is herebv given that the 
vote Of the electors of th* Corporation of 
Esquimau will h» taken on Saturday, the 
Rth dav of AprH. 1813. between the hours 
of lam and 7 p m. on the School T.onn 
Rv-lnw within the Municipal Hall In 
Kao.ilmalt and that A B Ellla has been 
appo'nted Returning Officer to take the 
vote nf such electors with the uaual 

^powers in that h°helf
By order of the Connell. y J R SAT’NDERS.

A B fcLTJS...
Town Clerk

PUBLIC NOTICE.

BARNARDO BOYS IN 
FINE ENTERTAINMENT

Unique Performance Pleases 
Audience at St. Andrew's 

Church Last Evening

REV. W. J. MAYERS
DESCRIBES HOMES

Nine Thousand Crippled Chil
dren and Waifs Being Cared' , 

for in Barnardo Homes

Att-jgnt*rt»iJXm?nt of .,■<>. unique a 
character as that given last evening at 
St. Andrew s Presbyterian church by 
the Barnardo boys who arrived In the 
vlty yesterday afternoon In the care or 
Rev. W J. Mayers, should have been 
attended by a crowded house. As it 
vrua. an audience which only partially 
filled the main auditorium of «le 
church, showed its immense apprécia-1 had been 
lion of the entertaining concert by 
usually hearty applause, while
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the concert which la to he given by
^he boys In the church this evening.

Dr. Bernardo's Homes.
Her. W. J. Mayers, tbe senior den

tation secretary, after thanking his 
honor the Bcntenaw*-governor, 
had opened the proceeding*, and Rqv. 
W. Leslie <7lay. for permission to use
the .church.' gave a brief outline of the 
founder of the homes which have given 
shelter and protection to such numbers 
of the waif* of HngtawL Canada an-1 
France. Dr. Barnardo. be pointed out.

Vif, singular abllitv.
who might have made a w«v« of tife

usually neany -------- manylby turn.ngany.r^* of hla ■S.NiF**
expressed their Intention of being to aceounL pit
ent again at this evening s meeting «Idea of any other

again at ^ g,ve an ». and threw himself Into the work of

entirely new programme.
Rev. W. Leslie Clay opened the pro

ceeding* with prayer, and the chair 
was taken by his honor the lieutenant- 
governor, who said that the Dr. Bar
nardo boys could be found in every 
province in the Dominion, açd In nearly 
every Instance they had turned out 
well.

The programme, consisting of eleven 
numbers, was Interesting throughout 
and exhibited the peculiar genius of 
the boys In their use of the various in
struments utilised. The opening num
ber, "The Boys of the ©M Brigade, 
was given by five boys with sets of 
sweet-toned bell» of various pitches 
which, handled with exquisite pre
cision and grace of movement, pro
duced surprisingly delicate harmonie*.
As an encore "The Maple Leaf*' was 
given, this being followed by a banjo 
selection by thfee of the youthful 
musicians, which was also heartily ap
plauded. The many-tongued bells were 
once more called Into use In tbe play
ing of the waits "Granville." by H.
Aaron, the accompanist and musk-a* 
instructor, another of this composer's 
works being given Immediately after
wards when the Leopold "Gavotte." 
for Veils and harmonium, was played.

Variety Shown.
Tinkling sfeigh-bells. to the accom

paniment of the piano, gave a fairty- 
like expression to “Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyes." and "Home Sweet 
Home," one boy manipulating eleven 
strings of the Winy bells with astonish 
tng agility H. Squire** -Mountah 
Lovers," given as a hand-bell solo by 
a lad who exhibited wonderful delicacy 
In his handling of the bells, was one 
of the most artistically ' rendered selec
tions on the programme, "Sing Me to 
Sleep" being tlvpn. in response to Afce.
Insistent applause which followed.
Another beautifully played selection 
was the comet solo. Carey's “Nearer

^ . ____________ et aside all
meeting |tdra of any other i syre» SI the sre o' 

w_— ,... w„, ,lve an 3» and threw himself Into the work orwhen ffiF musical ,boy» « ..vine the crippled .>Hdre* and waifs
of London. From that time onward, 
until the time of hto denth-fony 
years-ÜK had..labored untiringly. »"1 

red WWW children and given 
them a start in hfe- A tittle more than
seven years ago ho had died, hettbe 
g.»d work rn Irmly established^»!
since that lime KjW mure chi*-----
had been taken into tbe home 

Canada Should Help.
In Kngland btg collect Iona b> 11 

the work were made every year, 
tbe reOertkmn made theewBW.«W wan 
being spent In Cnnads. «1 e,,bo^* 
they were Oonnsklng . snadlnns to help 
forward tbe EAgtiah week, yet It would 
be n gresi help If they would re mo 
some of the burden at tbe es pense

preriattngly of tbe stork: they forgot 
that the gee per cent of the children 
who were failure» were ia*!y null 
.need by tbe blnety-Bee per m«t »

llr. Mayer, be bad ™nar herons Mi 
Ha morde, beys who were peeperlng t< 
enter coflege. Senrty an Ike other, h, 
had met had also give* Me unalloyei 
pleasure, la Australia be bad collect 
•d the suss of m.tm tor tbe work, and 
at Barkmcskb Emx. where the Bar
nardo girts village homes bad been 
founded, they had what they called the 
Australasian buppital because it had 
been erected by the money collected I» 
Australasia.

No Destitute tTrild Refused.
Mr Mayor used a number af picture* 

to Illustrate the mature and extent of 
the work carried oe by the Dr Bar
nardo home*, hie first picture *h 
the Stepney Causeway headquarters, 
wh—» «twee hundred boys are cared 
for « »\er tbe face of this building la 
ener. red the text: "No destitute child 

e-ver refused an entrance** Across
My God to Thee." given by another of j the way was |be Barnardo hospital for

eSrfc watf rhHdron. many of whom have 
bf n refused admission to other Inetl-

Nnttce Is hereW"gtrr»n nf the filing nf 
plan*» for th* laying of a submarine cable 
acres* Pennleh Tnlet h-tween * point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cyprus# Avenue intersects the water’s. 
.•»1g- of sal'l Saanich Inlet (In Sec 18. 
B I W North Saanich district. Vancou
ver Txiand B f*.>. and a point on the 
w#.«t ahore of th* said Saanich Inlet 
wh'T* the Une h*twe*n sections 9 ami 10 
Intersects tlf» water's eder of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In rang'* X flhawnlgan d’a- 
trlct Vancouver Island B. C;>. with the 
Xftr<,^,r Of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with Hi" Provincial Registrar of T>od*. 
Vfa-iorie R • C.

ft r TET.EPTTONE >n T.TT) . ^
Vancouver. B: C.

TO J. W. PLASTIN AND J. WALTER.
Tak« notice that an action ha* b*en 

rommencod In the Supreme f!purt of 
Reltlah Columbia against vmi and others 
tiv®Murray and Ave», Limited, In which 
the plaintiff claims to have a certain 
memorandum of agreement dated tenth 
Julv. 1912. and mad* between the plaln- 
t'ff- H (I 8 Helsterrran. P R- Brown 
and yourself and others æt aside or in 
the alt-rnatlve. declared null and vo'd.

And further take notice that an order 
" Was mad* on the 2nd April. 1913. and 

direct service of the writ herein upon you 
xl»r Irving a copy of said writ and order 

vdhn solicitors for defendant Melro#» 
CemfWpv fJmfted. and Ineortlng notice 
of writ and ord-r In nine consecutive 
issues In a .newsnener of Victoria City, 
ahd unless vnu enter sn anpearanc* at 
th* offie* of IIstrict Registrar. Vle-
torfa wlthift ten dnvs pfter the last pub- 
licaMon liereAf ludgmerïr-raay be given 
aarslnst you hv default.

Tinted April Fth. 1911
JACKPCN + RAKER

Plaintiffs' Solicitors.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that meetings 
âf the Provincial Agricultural Commis
sion will be held at the following places:

Sssntchton—AprH 1th, 10 a.ro. and 131 
p.m.. Agricultural Hall.

lletchosin— April 8th. 10 am. aad 2.30 
p.m., Agricultural Hal).

Ganges Harbor—April 8th. t.30 urn.; 
April 10th, 16 am.. Agrlcaltural Hall.

Nanaimo—April 11th. 10 g.ro. and 2.10 
City Halt

Parksvllls—April tilh, 10 s.bl, Agrlcol 
feral Hall. »

Alberni April 16th, 10 a m. and Î.S0 p m:; 
April leth. 10 am.. Court House.

Courtenay—April 17th and 18th, 10 a m. 
and 2.30 p m. of both days. Agricultural 

* Hall __ . _ ,
Duncan-Mprll Zlet and 22nd. 10 a m and 

1» p.m of both days, <?ourt House
The Ceminiaston will hear evidence on 

all matters affecting agricultural, cot* 
dltlons in the province All persona Inters 
feted are Invited . to b* present. /W H. HAYWARD. M L.^f 

* Chainnan
T. B. Christensen, - * .

Secretary. /

these wonderful young musicians I 
"Ktilarney," which followed a.# an en
core. proved even more popular.

A trio of the boys gave IT. j inn»* 
"Polka March" on the dulvimertr and 
a little flutter of anticipation passed 
through the audience, when it was an
nounced that a bagpipe selection woo’i 
be given. The skirl at that moment 
cnul(H>e heard far-off, as in the hill*. 
buL^the whole measure of the martial 
strains burst on the audience when 
the vestry door opened and three kilted 
laddies strode down the aisle blowing 
their pipes, while th* Scotch part >i 
the audience er.thiiwed

The fliuRical part of the programme 
concluded with the playing of Cowen's 
Children's Home" on the ocarinas, 

and the familiar “Vesper Hymn" with 
the faint echo of clanging vesper 
chimes breaking through the melody 
sustained by the autoharp. This num
ber brought to a conclusion one of tbe 
most entertaining novelties In tbe way 
of a musical programme that has been 
given In the city for many months, 
those who wish to spend an enjoyable 
evening cannot do better than attend

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

•’A win pkysUiau is saw thorn ormim 
is Iks puhUs w*'! tops.

' :

Fifty Years Ago
the doctor ordered for his debil
itated and convalescing*patients 
" one ounce of pulverieed Cinch
ona Bark in a botfie of wine,” a 
thoroughly effective tonic that 
.was nevertheless bitter and dw- 
ggreeable to take.

The modern physician pre
scribes Wilson’s Invalid1» Fart 
Wine, formulae: Extract of Cin
chona Bark, Aromatics aad 
natural, old Oporto Wine. A 
powerful, nutntive tonic pre
pared strictly to prescription, 
that is distinctly pleasant to the 
taste—doctors know 1

NOTICE.

Thirty deys from date i wm make ap
plication to the IArense Commissioners of 
th* Municipality or Esquknalt for a trans
fer of my license for the Rainbow Hotel. 
Esquimalt. from myself to Pete Korsak 

JOS. BALL
Esquimau. ». C. T .reb 4tk MU.

Will SHORTLY CLEAR
xpected Reply From Under- 
writersjs Due; Indebted- 

iss at Present

Th* monthly statement of the comp
troller on the financial condition of the 
city shows that owing to tbe small 

►unt of work accomplished last 
*th, tbe position at the Bank of 

British North America is pntelicaUy 
unchanged. The total sum owing to 
the bank is H.S0S.217 as on March SL 
Tbe current account overdraft repre
sent* 1269.611; local improvement con
struction (advance on notes $206,534 ana 
current, account overdraft $1,317,167) 
and sundry overdrafts $26,165, making 
a total of $2,417,667. The credit balance 
on various funds of $1.114*450 reduces 
the total overdraft to the sum men-

oned above. ■ —...... .. .......
Some information with regard to the 

city Issue is expected from tbe under
writers in the course of the next few 
days. The sales which have been effect
ed by Canadian municipalities recently 
show that the market is la better con
dition. and with 4** per cent. Issues for 
short term- loans, 90 and 81 may be re
garded as good business. In fact for 
local Improvement issues, which have 
ten years to run. It la declared tbe city 
may do well to close at about 81 or 32. 
Judging from the experience of other 
communities.

It has been informally suggested that 
the mayor-, and comptroller should go 
to the old Country to see if a personal 
visit to the brokers would assist, but 
It is doubtful It any good could be 
achieved. The representatives of the 
city would perform a little better office 
than tirfat of an Information bureau for 
tbe broker#. The financial business Is 
so largely domineered by cliques and 
rings that persons outside would stand 
little chance, in fact the experience ol 
some of tbe eastern municipal officials 
who Went over there last year In searen 
of i**ues has convinced municipal au
thorities-that it Is hopeless to do any
thing except through the brokers.

Those firms which are underwriting 
municipal issues ought to be la a posi
tion to have the stock takea up large
ly new. with the renewed confidence 
which appears to have arisen. While 
the American market prqfer# short 
term leans, the British investor» pre
fer long term Issues.

FORFEITED CHEQUE 
PROVES A BLESSING

Incident of High School Ten
ders Recalled in Report 

of Auditor

tull.ll.
At Haritinm-ide. I>—*. a bi* villas» 

been. Mr sir!, wan toanded In 'I17A 
Here there -ere -llty-rtx cotta,» 
rfrts. i, church, a school a laundry, and 
an art needle school where the ftfl- did 
much ol that beautiful worh which waa 
M« i—at owl lo th, world an evidence 
of their indue; ry So clever did the 
little cnriüea become with thulr needle» 
that many ne*ode rent order* for em 
hroidered linen, and Princes» Alexandra 

Tech bad recently rent then a hi, 
order Queen Mary had ere! two spin- 
nln. Wheels to the re bool within the 
l*at few month* as an evidence of her 
intense mterert The A ret raise Ian 
hospital in I be vulase bad been built 
since Dr. Bnmnodo'. death, end nearby 

a Sir Oerp Frampton-* beautiful 
mum.nl to tbe fnsl benefactor, 

to burled there.
The worfc. continued Mr Mayer, 
-lletous. but noo-twetunun. and wa* 
rln* done for the Master. Rome time 

after hto arrival in raaada he had had 
an Interview with the Duke of Cmn- 
nausht. who. after reminding him of 
the deep and sincere Interest taken by 
the tote Kin* Edward Ih the Barnardo 
homes, wished him success on his tour, 
and expressed the hope that he would 
enlist the sympathies of everyone He 
had also told Mr Mayer that he might 
tell the people at Canada of hi* interest 
la the work. They still hoped to collect 

lent In Canada to erect s dining- 
hall which would be called -Cgnadn 
Hart.- There were Barnardo homes In 
France and Canada as well as til Eng
land. Ihose In Canada being at* Petcr- 

for girts, and SI Toronto for 
Some of lfie young, men and wo

men. former Bernardo home tone and 
girls, had given money toward the 
work during hi* present toor through 
anada r

For the Empire
The Barnardo home» were working 

for the Empire, for the church, and for 
the good of humanity at large Then1 
were MS* children In the home to-day. 
1.W» of which were ertpHes and Incur
able children. In ronrltmton. he would 
commend the work to hto audience, and 
hoped they would give It their support 
and help

Finally, the speaker thanked those 
present tor tbe Interesl they had shown 
by being present, and also thanked all 
those who bad taken the stranger* Into 
their hemes during their Way In the 
dty, pertlr utorly Rev Mr Warnlrker 
The boys who had given the concert 
would hr left behind him when he re
turned to England, and he as, glad to 
entrust them to people whom he knew 
to bf gone-row*.

Tills fwolag's rewu-erf will be given In 
St. Andr* w'e Presbyterian church, and 
will be opened by Georgy; Jay; chairman 
•>f tin- «rhool board, la tbe absence of 
the premier.

The forfeited deposit cheque put up 
by a firm of contractors which was 
successful on the first bidding for the 
new high school last year, and failed 
to sign the contract, came In usefully 
to the school board.

A write was subsequently served on 
Secretary W. F. C Pope of tbe board, 
and an appearance entered by Bod well 
A Lawson, but nothing came of It. and 
the money passed Into ‘Tie coffers of j 
the trustee» Its future is told In the 
report of Auditor J. L- Qljnilam, of 
Ism»y A Grtmtson. to the city council 
on the school board audit for 1812. He 
reports a total expenditure out of the 
rates on school board purposes last 
year of $186.866, and States that $15.- 
236.70 has been received by the school 
board from sundry other sources, the 
principe! Item being a tendered de
posit cheque for $14,250. Of this sum 
$13,881 has gone to the Bank strc«'t and 
Victoria West e-hoola, and the balance 
is on credit by way" of loan to the city 
and the standing hank balance.

Last year the total expenditure of 
the board was $202.883, of whjeh sal
aries absorbed $148.511. The annual 
payment for sinking fund snd deben
ture interest was $38,384. making a 
total expenditure of $241,278. However, 
the government refunds $66.422 towards 
salary lists.

Final Offer of Madras Muslin 
Curtainsyj Wednesday 

40, 45, 50 and 52 Inches Wider yd. 19c

Par the ttet of six days’ ipeeial gelling we have net a|Ule a few hundred yards of rich cream, 
white and colored Madras muslins, and marked them away down to a quarter of their regular 
vainc. While gome pieces will euffice only for one pair of curtains, there arc others of almost 
every length: 40, 4fr, 60 end 62 inches wide. Sharp, Wedmwtay momfnif. *---- —

19c
Per Yard

Rich cream, scalloped and plain white and colored Maih-aa 
miixlma ; also gome frilled and bordered muslins in white. 
Lengths from 5 yards to any length you require. Come early 
as quantities in some grades are limited.

19c
Per Yard

Note» From the 
Bargain Basement
Useful chins table sets, 
in pretty colored de
sign#. consisting of 
cream Jug. sugar bowl, 
spoon holder and cov
ered butter dish. Only 
$1.00 the set.
Tin Palls. from..,15< 
Bread Mixers, from IUS
Kneading Pans, from...... . $1.25
Steamers, from . 45f 
Food Chopper*, from.-

................  $1.25
Bteel Fry Pans.... 15$ 
Garden Water Cana, 

groin ...........  45$

The Value of Gordon’s 

Man-Tailored Serge 

Suits at $25.00

Is not seen In the price. A season’s wear will 
prove the sterling quality of the material and 
workmanship. Fine navy serges, coats lined 
Skinner satin, skirts with panel bark and 
wide front tuck. Very special, value at $25.00

Packages From 35c

Each package contains full instructions and 
material for working. Borne of the contents 
•re nightgowns, combinations, corset covers, 
dressing jackets, blouses, children's dresses, 
centre pieces, cushion tops and scarves.

WHITE CUSHION BLIPfl— Already embroid
ered In linen lawn. Many charming designs. 
From ........................................ë..............................*1-00

Further Arrival of 
MWinery Models 
The Way in which Vic
tor lia ladies have shown 
their appreciation of 
our millinery bas ne
cessitated a further ad
dition. ■ comprising 
many unique- and 
Charming models.

" Dorothy Dodd ” 
Shoes
All the new styles now 
await your choice. 
Evefything that is best 
In material, style and 
comfort Is found In 
•Dorothy Dodd" shoes.

Note These 
Whitewear 
Prices
Combinations, daintily trim

med and embroidered; $1.58 

values for $7.50. $6.»S

rabies for $4.50. A spe

cial offer at $2.26. Night

gowns, wonderful value at 

05$. Drawers, from 25$

Our SOc Hose
—811k lisle in all shades; with 

sUk boot, seamless. In white, 

black and tan.

Special Display of 
Pongee Silks

All the new shades, 26 Inches wide, at.
per yard .......................................................50$

NATURAL PONGEES 
15 Inches wide, 16c; 13 inches wide. 50c;

$4 Inches, wide ..............75$
Extra heavy qualities for.coats and suits: 

28 Inches wide, $1.00; 29 Inches wide, 
$1.26, and 20 Indkes wide, per yard 
................... ..................................................^ $1.36

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

More 
New Coat 
Styles
Among the new coats are the 

stylish Norfolk, models^Jijv 
striped designs of black and 

white, black and royal blue, 

black and orange. Sixes 

from 14 years to 31-Inch 

bust  .............$10.00

$7.30 Underskirts for 
$3.90

Fine me#saline silk In many 
shades. Regular value* up 
to $7.60 for ............ $3.90

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair— 

% All First-class Druggists Sell 
SALVIA and Guarantee It to 
Grow Hair, or Refund Your 
Money.

Tour druggist Ir backed up by the 
manufacturers of SALVIA, the Great 
Hair Grower. It is guaranteed to 
grow hair.

SALVIA destroy! dandruff In ten
day»

The roots of the hair are so nour
ished and fed that a new crop of 
hair springs up. to the amazement 
and delight ^of the UjBer. The hair Is 
made soft and Huffy. Ufce all Ameri
can preparations SALVIA is daintily 
perfumed. It 4s hard to find sn act
ress who does not use SALVIA con
tinually.

Indies of society and influence use 
no other.

SALVIA la a non-sticky preparation, 
and is the ladies' favorite. A ,large 
generous bottle 50c. Campbell’*» Drug 
Store, special agent.

ENTERTAIN YOUNG PEOPLE
Baptist Yeung People's Union, Plays 

Host at Pleasant Event—Interest 
ing Programme.

A thoroughly enjoyable time was 
spent by the Emmanuel Baptist Young 
People's Union and their guests, rep
resentatives from other Young People’s 
Societies of the city, last evening, at 
the schoolroom, Gladstone avenue, the 
occasion being the third annual ban
quet of the Emmanuel British Young 
People'# University After an excel
lent bui. per had been partaken of, a

Money in generally made on\ the side.

The Plugger Nf*y Plug,
The Plodder May Plod

But the man that takr* time to look around ie generally thip man that makes the money. 
When you are furnishing your home don’t buy in the first store you come to, nor the biggest, 
but just see if you eaunot find a store handling first elaaa goods just out of tlie high rental 
district. You will be surprised at the difference it makes to the prices. Such a store is

The Standard Furniture Co.
731-733 Pandora Avenue. Y0UÈ CREDIT 18 GOOD Just above Douglas

l

'oltostalions. »nd toeiits. folios.sg. and 
greetings were conveyed to the heels 
by the visiting representatives on lie- 
half of tholr respective societies. 
Among those who spoke In the totter 
capacity were Miss Caaaleton. from the 
Congregational church. W Emery, 
Belmont Methodist. W Murray. Knol 
Presbyterian. A. WUIs. Metropolitan 
Methodist, Miss Ctorhe. Tabernacle 
Baptist and ethers. The toast of "Out 
Church and Paator" was ably given by 
O. Waites and responded to by Rev, 
Wm. Stevenson.

A pleasing Incident coming In 
nature of a surprise to the reelpl 
of the favors, was the presentattoti 
the pastor on behalf of the Eroi 
B T. P. Ü. of small gifts as r 
branees, to tlie retiring president. H. 
Chnve, and the retiring secretary. Ml» 
Belle Eller» A quartette by the Par- 
fltts, a flute solo, by F. H. Larsaen. a 
violin aolo by Mîas Jessl. Byrd and 
the song ”0 Canada,- by Mr. White 
comrosed-the musical' part of the en
tertainment Two recitations “Aunt 
EloaiW'a Hero“ and •-Bwlmmtn' - by 
Mr Stenmets were greatly appreci
ated.

WALLINGFORD AT PRINCE88.

Ort-rlch-eulrk Wallingford, the lov 
tol king of. grafters, has won for him 
self a place second to no character of 
recent diction. . Tbe news that Mr. 
Williams bad procured the play the 
moment that It .was released to .lock 

l brought an anticipatory audience last 
night to the Princess theatre, who 
laughed and applauded freely. Wal 
lingfosd and hto pal. Blaekle flaw, 
delighted everyone with their clever 
manipulation el the men who wan

At four o'clocklour
refn>fresh your friends with 
that delicious

LI PTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

to get rich qiilckly. As Wallingford, 
Mr. llowland had a moat congentel 
role and played It convincingly, with 
Mr. Byron Aldcnn as a good accom
plie* as Blaekle Daw. Dave Williams 
as Battles, ond of the bird* who were 
to be plucked, was admirable and held 
the stage In all ' hie scenes. Shirley 
McDonald made a good Eddie t»amb. 
ambitious to count one dttfiar for ten. 
and Mr. Ripley was attractive as the 
reporter Hawkins. Miss Page a* 
Fanny made the part full of light and 
shade, adding much to the life of tbe 
piece, and the remainder of the cast, 
which was a large one, was adequate. 
The country band/ which was com- 
posed of members of tbe comiSny 
made a great hit.

Teaching sn old do* new tricks Is often 
waste'of lime. It may be mete econom 
ical to get » new dog.

cLibPÀtRA At Victoria.

-Helen Gardener In "Cleopatra." Vic

toria theatre this evening and to-mor

row and Thureday evenings, fill thou- ■ 

•and feet of film crowded with effec
tive Incidents. There la no lapse of 
interest at any stage of the production. 
The gorgeous settings of the East and 
its Intricate life make the picture of 
rare attraction. The film has also an 
educational character. It M ohe of the 
most stupendous and beautiful pic
tures ever produced.

Shiloh S
rTv
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FOR SALE
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

The tie that btads

(#1 all others.

days

ta give her pretty
clothes, s good
pcrtunity to %e with the rtgh* ptapir.
cahnlnate In jlhe
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 9, 1913 %

"Diamond and Pearl 
Combinations

Some ladies prefer the Diamond. while others prefer the Pearl, hut 
there are many who like a combination of both and to them the exquis
ite combinations we are showing in the following will surely appeal:

NECKLETS PENDANTS RINGS BROOCHES

Employing none hut the moot competent workmen we cun manu
facture designs to your order or carry out any you may submit.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets

JEpipress
WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7

BLACK AND WHITE
Thoee Athletic Girls.

THE TAUBERT SISTERS AND 
BROTHER PAUL
Instrumentalists.

ALFRED KELCY
Tn a Unique Irish Monologue.

THE THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS
Merry Maids of Melody.

BEST VAUDEVILLE IRgftt 
■mtr|||0QU>S.i7 VJ^LJ

_“THE MAYOR AND THE 
MANICURE"

George Ade’s Best Comedy.

GsumenVs English Graphic Pictures 
Empress Concert Orchestra

victoria theatre [ Capt. Amundsen
< Tuesday, Wsdnmdsy and Thursday, 

April 8, 9, is. Matin#» Daily. 
HELEN GARDNER

“CLEOPATRA”
The most beautiful Motion Pictures

Admission Mr. Matinees commence at 
2.30. Evening performances at 7 o’clock.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APRIL 7

The tirent Sucre ss

“(•« Rich Quick 
- WelKigleri”

Price»—10c. He. see. Matinee Wed- 
Seed a y and Saturday, lie and Me.

Curtain Evening* SIS: Matinee. 
IS Reserve!! seats on sale ''at Dean 
A Htscock’a cor. Broad and Tatea

MAJESTIC THEATRE
A

Monday and Tuèsday, April 7, • 
•The Grim Roll of War*

spectacular Civil War drama in two 
reels.

“Cinderella's Slipper”
Comedy Drama.

“Hydrogen"
Scientific *

“Over the Phono*'
Comedy.

“The Granja”
Hand-colored, showing views of the 
grounds and the Palace of the King of 

Spain.

Comes to Vancouver

APRIL 10
To tell his wonderful story

“How I Discovered 
the South Pole"

Sorurr ticket» et Empreec new» eland 
or from Rev. Weethelm. 27,8 Prior 81.

Rev. W. J. MAYERS

Dr. BARNARDO'S
MUSICAL BOYS

ST ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

< Kindly lent)

Monday and Tuesday, April 7 end S
8 pm

His Honor the Meut.-Governor T W. 
Paterson. Esq., will preside on Mon
day. and the I*remler. Sir Richard Mc

Bride on Tuesday.
Admission 26c and 60c. Children half-

...,._________________price._____________ t.__:—
Popular Lecture-Talk on I>r. Barnar- 
do'e splendid Life-Work for the Chil

dren. with unique 
COLORED PICTURES 

NOVEL AND ATTRACTIVE 
MUSICAL SELECTIONS 

On 'Handbells. Bagpipes, Mandolins, 
Xylophones, Ocarinas. Cornets, etc., etc. 
Programme one yard long. Collection 

for the Barnardo Work.
COME AND SEE, HEAR AND HELP

♦ ♦
» social, and personal *
♦ ___ »
♦ - * 
4» fAH n-reonal Item» »eni by mall O 
6 for publication must be signed V 

. o with tlie name and address of the 9 
!* sender.) —-------------- Ÿ
I ♦ ♦

Victeria Carnival Week, Auguet^4th 

to 9th, 1913.

W. Morrison, uf Seattle, is at the Rit* 
hotel.

• ft
M. A. Little, of Seattle, le at the Rita 

hotel.

L. C. McPherson, of Vancouver, ds at 
the Ritz hotel. ^ ^ _______

Mies Markham, of Vancouver, le at 
the Bits hotel.

W. J. Cluff, of Vanover, is at the 
Dominion hotel,

J. A. Dobte, of Vancouver, Is staying 
at the Bits hotel.

R. Wallis, of Nanaimo, Is registered 
the Hits-hotel.- —>---------- ;------ -

W S. Benson is registered at the Bit*, 
hotel from Vancouver.
v • • •

VT. H. Going, of Vancouver, Is stay
ink at the James Bay hotel.
/ * * *

,ACoL J. Eardly Wilmot Is at the Bits
hotel from Shawnigan lake.

8. Irving Is a guest at the West- 
holme hotel from Vancouver.

G. L. Lawson, of Vancouver, Is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

. • p •
A. A. Scarborough, of Seattle, Is 

staying at the Westbolme hotel.

8. Anderson is staying at the Rite 
hotel while here from Vancouver.

D. Chisholm, of New Westminster, 
1» a guest at the Dominion hoteL

Mrs. J. O. Stinson, will receive to
morrow and not again this season. ^

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil, of 8t. Paul. 
Minn., are guests at the Rita hot*!.• • • •

Fred C. Jeffery, of Vancouver, regist
ered at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Charles F. Law and wife, of Van
couver, have returned to the Empress 
hoteL

J. C. Sworder, of Mount Toi m le. is 
staying at the James Bay- hotel for a 
few days.

F. Amos came from Port Angeles 
yesterday and registered at the West- 
tiolme hotel.

ess
T. R. Teasdall, of Vancouver, Is 

among these registered at the West- 
holme hotel.

Dr-C. D. Ralph Is a visitor to the 
city from Portland He is staying at 
the Rita hotel.

V. A- Burns, of Portland, Is In the 
city on business, and is staying at the 
Dominion hotel.

M T. Webb, of Edmonton, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself and family.

L. Fetgteu. of Montreal. 1* staying at 
the West holme hotel while in the capl-

Try a Change of Flavor

MAPLEINE

Lessons to the following sub
jects. 7 SS to 9 H P. B'-l 
Wood Carving—Miss Hendy. Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbladtog—> >«s Ung 

Monday
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergrelt. 

Clay MedeHing—Mr. Mold, Wed- 
JeweUe/y- Mlas O. Meadow* Wei-

The Principle of Deefgn—Ml*
Mills. Thursday.

Metal Work—Miss Mold. Friday. 
Classes commence April first. 
TBItMS- |« per quarter for one 

subject, payable Ir. advance, or 
each for twb or more subject* one 
1er non a weak Is sack subject 

For further Infor».ration apply to 
the Instructors at Uie above ad-

THE SMARTEST 
HATS II THE CITY

The Hat Shop
■UIM706

Yens Street

Special Sale
Ladle* Suit* W0M. now .........$22.00^
Gentlemen’s Suit* U8.0S, now . .$17m 

Made to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG YUEN
ISM Government 8t.. corner Herald.

Phone 2614.

short time.

Vancouver Visitors In the city In
clude W. L. Burn*, who le « guest *t 
the Weetholme hotel.

J. T. Tayidf, of Moose Jaw. arrtvad 
from the East yesterday and registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

E. J. Palmer, a Chemalnus lumber
man, la staying at the Empress botel. 
Mrs. Palmer aceompanles him.

W. A. Dauby, of Calgary, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday for 
himself, Mr* Den by and their child.

John Ward, of Vancouver, Is spend
ing a few daya In the city. He Is

_ The 
Md&iet

tl&fc
Attracts

An
Lovetfof

Good
Coffee

CHASE & SANBORN.
• MONTREAL•

» ■

Mrs. H. VON RODER
J^mivd. and tto* WWW Star tonsr 
(Writ , for a visit to Ergtowd

Mr ft R Q^tnona siwt’Th^-v -Tvte -
The Vietot» Vietrola i

of mm ky.
Recommendi> Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Com pound 
for Backache, Nervous- ^ 

ness, Headaches.

Lyndon, Ky. — "I have been taking 
Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
for headachea, neuralgia pains, back ache, 
nervousness and a general run down con
dition of the system, and am entirely re
lieved of these troubles. I recommend 
your remedies to my friends and give 
you permission to publish what 1 writ* '! 
-Mr* IL Von Roden, Lyndon, Ky.

When a woman like Mr* Von Roden 
Is generous enough to writs such a let
ter aa the above for publication, she 
should at least be given credit for a sin
cere desire to help other suffering women, 
for we assure you there to no other rea
son why she should court such publicity.

Canadian Woman's Experience4 
Windsor, Ont - “ The birth of my first 

child left me a wreck with terrible weak 
spell* but 1 am glad 
to tell you that 1 do 
not have thoee weak 
spells and I fee! like 
a new woman since 
taking Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. lam 
now well and strong 
and can do my owe 
housework. Ids 
not take medicine 0i 
any kind. It was 

Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound that restored me to health.
Mrs. Robert Fairbaikn, 72 Parent 
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.

If yea want special advice write Is 
Lydia E. Piakham Mediciae Ce. (ceal- 
destlal Lyaa, Mass. Year letter will 
he spesed, read and aaewered by • 
wemrv sn«* held la strict eesAdestS»

staying at the James Bay hotel while 
here.

Mr* F. G. Richards and Misa Rich
ards. Cratgdarroch mad. will receive 
Wednesday, April t. from 3 to • p. m

Prairie visitors in the capital at pro 
sent Include Mr- and Mr* Button, of 
Regina, who are guests at the Rita 
hoteL

Mias K. E. Carr, leaves to-morrow by 
the Northern pacific for a visit to Los 
Ange le* and other southern California 
point*

A. T. von Etllnger, German consul- 
general In British Columbia, arrived 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver

Miss Dorothy Kirk returned to her 
home on Sunday after spending a moat 
enjoyable visit with friends In the 
Bound cille*

8. L. MacFarlane came to the city 
yesterday from Imndon. England. He 
Is a guest at the Rlts hotel while here 
for a short time.

James K. More, a well-known resi
dent of the Cariboo district, arrived 
In the city yesterday and reglsteredL.at 
the Dominion hotel.

James Schofield, member- -for Tmtr. 
who has been here consulting with the 
provincial government, leaves to-night 
for the Interior again.

Mr* M. T. Johnston and O. E. Haw- 
kin* left Sunday by the North Coast

IN BLACK AND WHITE.
’A wonderfully effective gown was 

sketched for this Illustration. The 
chiffon blouse was faintly tinged with 
pink, and over It was a draped blouse 
of gleaming while satin, open low 
front and back, and trimmed on the 
shoulders with satin-covers#! buttons 

In the opening In front to a piece of 
Irish lace, and a coat-tail of this laçe 
shows to good advantage over the 
black velvet, skirt. A a oblong piece 
of the satin is buttoned •ernes'1' the 
front with satin buttons 
........ .....* -■ ' '

'Wcrth. left lest Wfriwviij by the 
North CM U—«CM ud thr W1.HO 
Star liner Leurrstir, far KngUwL 

• • •,
M. Maae .n. memb#

IV Empress boteL^ I 
the city from 
with th

MISs Alice euàêw of Wnaam#*
has Joined her parrot» at the Empress 
hotel. She apt at setae tiro* ta the 
Nicola Valley before rmmt^ here.

Mr* M. It Bane. ÎÎH Oscar street, 
will not receive h merrew. bat ml 
receive «p the ■road Wednesday 4f 
May for the last time this warns.

North Coast Lia 
has, for a three 1

by the

Elliott & Rowe; 
Vancouver Ptigrp 
city. He came ovet 
government 
ated by the 
the club, but 1 
1er of finance/bas sac 
the settlement Dr. B 
at the Empress hoteL

Balance

$15

Monthly

Other
Styles

at

$20 
$32.50 

$5^. $65 

$100 and 
$135

These can 
also be had 

on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
I fit Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

large supply of hswihi 
her ex yeast ve artddtuç 
love and effort and • 
things mean—as her uatw 
gives her parents the Uni 
wells in return. Ton see 
to a distant city to Mve.

she Is tahé

Coating Pongee s -* rry 
Per Yard Only t '

This quality is the very best obtainable and worth considerably 
more than $1.50 per yard. Other qualities from 35<.

For her It means » m 
of fascinating and w« 
bill ties that she has mo 
gret the old.

For them, ^the tight 
world dies’* when she to

«Jeep regrets, or ts try to 
other ptsw of aettsa Am a 
her ebllgutk'us to her hasbei 
parents She ti uns ts feel 
old obUgath* were r#sph 
celled when she lanuid th 

Do you think she to right 
I den t
As 1 sutd at Brut. I Mhn

the first tbit 
the whole t

for All kinds cf Cued*"
Wwtaketare Impossible. Dost 
toi to send 1er Otoe Canned

Use the Canadian Built 
Range With the Low Closet

Thu low closet under the oven is an exclusive 
feature of the Copp’s 'Range and is a great con
venience. YoU don’t have to stoop to see what’s in
side because the contents are fully exposed when 
drawer is open.

Several other features you will like are embod
ied in the Copp’s Range. Come in and let us explain 
them.

Priced in different sizes from $35 to $65, in
cluding supply piping and free delivery within city 
limits;

Halliday, Clyde & Co.
968 JOHNSON STREET PHON^)|S5

<We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT’S OCR BUSINESS. Trara of practice here brought us neàr the 

pir«# ettos curk. sad you «111 ftod that sur work and mat- rials will

A totol arffer will coin tow yeu. and If we fufi te aafafy you It will be a 
SMBt uausual tottol. as matter bow exacting you may be.

F.WBT, Bcdriccl She Skcp, M( FcH #.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th te

JUST ARRIVED
A shipment of drawn work an4^ 

embroidered Grass Linos* 
Table Covers ,

Tray Clothe 
Sideboard Covers 
Bod Spreads

It j»er cent discount for cash. 
l*rlces very low.

We bare • good lady ta 
«IS View St.. Just above Douglas 

Phone 4125.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. Ith to 
tth. 1911 I

Only $25 Madam
it urt-me Almost impossible 

that you can got a smart 
made to order suit for $25. 
but we make it poaai- 
ble by importing onr suit
ing* in large quantities.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phoa

ytt*

WATCH THE WANT ADS



B m¥

Thft ex pandit MIT. bïÎAW wys thee.
fthally approved.

Helen
Gardner

Cleopatra

Six thousand feet of sump
tuous beauty and exquisite 
art—absolutely a motion 

picture in a class to itself— 
— perfect story. One hour 

and forty minutes of 
thrilling, dramatic interest 
—a story of the most re
markable woman in all hu

man history.

The Mo& Beautiful 

Motion Pidure 

Ever Produced

To-night, Wednesday and Thursday

April 8, 9 and 10

She Is Msdsine uciiiiiaiui i\cuiviv us

Matinee 
Each Day
Gommecning at 

2.30

Evening 

Performances 

Will Start 

at 7 and 

Continue 

Till 11 p.m.

ADMISSION

25c
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Plant Sale
WC are selling out, and thle 

r~ ♦ he itme to plant.
ROSES—160 choice varieties. In 

Dwarf». Standards and tfklmb- 
cra. Thousand» In çtock; 
etnng; will bloo -hi» Sum-

IIOLLIF8 — Berry-bearing, 
green. gold and silver varie - 
gated; In fine specimen plants 
and alad cheap for hedges; io 
varie!lee; 5000 in stock. < 

Rhododendron», Yaws, Cedars, 
Cypresses,- Laurel» at reduced 
prices on large quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company ?"

A. OMLSON, Prop.
lvio Htilaide Ave., two blocks 

from end of car line.
Phone L 4249

COUNCIL ASKS MONEY 
COLLECTED AT POUND

Esquimalt Officiai Was Ap
pointed. by Resolution In

stead of by Ballot

Police Uniforms and 
Motorcycle

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
April 14. 1911, for the following under
mentioned articles:

l Deputy Chier» Uniform. 1 Inapec 
tor'» Uniform. 3 Sergeants* Uniforms. 
3 Jailors' IT ni forms. S Drivers' Uni
forms. 4 Mounted Constables' Uni- 
forma. 30 Constables’ Uniforms. I Motor
cycle.* not leas than 7 h.p.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must ue addressed 
and marked on the outside "Tenders 
for Police Uniforms,” or “Motor Cycle.” 
Each tender must b* accbMpanfiRr by 
a marked cheque for 5 per cent uf the 
value of the tender. The lowest or 
yiy tender not necessarily accepted.

....  " W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall, April 7. 1913. Victoria, B. C.

SILKSTONE
Flat Wall Celers

Smooth as silk. Hard as stone. 
- For Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS
2011 Douglas St. Phone R1663

A peculiar situation has arisen In the 
municipality of Esquimau. The 
poundkeeper appointed under last 
year's council was appointed by reso
lution of the council Instead of by tial- 
lot, as should have been done to make 
the appointment strictly legal. The 
terms of his appointment were that 
Tfe was to receive ai salary one-half of 
the amount of fines collected.

The new council haying discovered 
this alleged irregularity in the appoint
ment maintain that he is not de facto 

i poundkeeper.
Recently he collected 412 in A 

from certain people, and the latter, 
ascertaining the facts of-his appoint
ment. asked to have the money re
turned. At the meeting of the council 
last evening It was stated that 310 has 
bqen paid back by the municipality; 
but so far the poundkeeper declines to 
turn over to the municipality the $12 
he collected, stating, according to 
Municipal Clerk Ellis, that on the ad
vice of counsel he is entitled to hold 
the money.

The council has directed the clerk to 
demand that he turn ■ the money In, 
and should he fail to hand it over 
action will be taken. The council 
maintains that the keeper must hand 
In all collected to thg municipality, the 
latter then paying him his 50 per cent

ATTEMPT TO CURTAIL 
VOTE FOR ENGINEERS

Alderman Cuthbert Thinks the 
Council is Spending Too Much 

on -ExperHAdvice

KEATING FARMERS
FAVOR CITY MARKET

At the Temperance hall, Keating, 
the regular meeting of the South 
Saanich Farmers’ Institute was held 
last week, at which Mr. Macoun. of 
the Experimental Farm : R. M. Win
slow. provincial horticulturist, and 
Mr. Terry, provincial poultry man. each 
gave an Interesting address A good 
slsed audience greeted these lecturers 
and a keen Interest was 
throughout.

George Stewart, president of the In
stitute. announced the result of a 
meeting with a committee of the Vic
toria city council considering the ad- 
vlsabiiity.nf establishing a public mar
ket. It 16 thought that suen a project 
should receive all possible assistance 
from the farmers of thts pen hi su ia, as 
It would certainly be most beneficial. 
It was arranged that this matter 
should be discussed at the meeting, 
April 17.

An unsuccessful attempt 
yesterday at the city council meeting 
to reduce the vote for _the city 
eerlng staff by $4.600. the #Ral salary 
appropriation for engineers being 
$23,196.
•♦Alderman Cuthbert strongly 

the passage of the estimates with s
suggested the reduction^ the actual de

cision as to what engineer should be 
released to be left to Mr. Rust.

Mayor Morley opposed any further 
reduction in the vote on the ground 
that the engineer had been before the 
aldermen and had explained In com
mittee the duties of each m 
lng the aldermen that It was not pos
sible to do without any of them, should 
work continue. If. however, the works 
department did oeen up shortly they 
would all be needed. If not, the staff 
would he further reduced. In. view of 
the fact that the department usd been 
reduced by nearly 50 men since the he* 
ginning of the year he thought the en
gineer had shown a desire to assist. 
Mr. Rust had been most amenable to 
every reasonable request of the coun
cil and had cut down his staff to a 
minimum.

Alderman McNetll and Alderman 
Porter considered that action should 
have been taken at the time when the 
estimates were in committee, and that 
the vote as stated in the schedule 
should be agreed to. Alderman Cuth- 
i»ert. in moving his motion, pointed out 
that while the subordinate men had 
been dismissed, the .principals remain 
cd, and that the heavy overhead charge 
was toa great.

A Merman Dilw >rth urged reduction 
Alderman Meet rue then asked him why 
the economy had not begun wh *a work 
slackened off in August. Instead of in 
the present year.

The council would have saved $50 060 
thereby Alderman F illertcn aim held 
that the engineer* were retained while 
The workmen went unemployed.

WILLIAM Hr BANE 
IN PLEASING COMEDY

"The Senator Keeps House" 
Entertained Large Audience 

at the Victoria Theatre

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although Cutlcura Soap and Cuairu*. - mwitare *** hy drugSS,

inimitable way. It is s relief to break 
away once a year from problem plays.

farces and musical comedies 
and hear a play in which wholesome 

ntiroent prevails.
"Tike Senator Keeps House.*4 which 

held the boards at the Victoria theatre 
last evening. Is not the comedy of 
decade, but 1t is a good season's 
f«r a good comedian such as Mr. Crane. 
The household difficulties of an elderly 
United States Senator with an abhor- 
mere for marriageable women, are the 
background of the action. The story 
tells bow the woman whose civil war 
pension claim the Senator was fighting, 
revealed her Identity and became his 
housekeeper, won his heart by the revo
lution she accomplished In the house
hold. and then lost his confidence when 
the Senator found out who she was.

The "Mason claimant," nsedless to 
say. was led innocently Into her decep
tion by unscrupulous politicians who 
were using her as a pawn In the game 
of politics In fact, she was the real 
victim of the duplicity, although to the 
Senator, who probably didn't listen in 
the wings while the scheme was being 
hatched, it seemed as If she must have 
been the author of the plot. The more 
kindly plotting of the lady' - colored 
maid and of the Senator's secretary 
succeeded in bringing everybody to 
happy understanding before the final

Mr. Crane had a grateful part in the 
honest old politician. There was a sit
uation to call into play every one of 
his well-known mannerisms anti tricks 
/»# Thai is all that one de-

a part for Mr. Crane. He 
rest

female portion of the supporting 
cast was strong, but the men inclined 
to be too wooden. An unusually clever 
bit of character work was done by 
Marion Kerby W» Ii>ncv«igkl«\ while 
lu Lorraine Frost ..the company has an 
ingenue of rare promise. Mis* Mabel 
Rm ** the "clmtmwnr* was thoroughTy 
competent In the role of the dignified 
Southern lady As “that nigger." Sara. 
Raymond XV* I burn was the pick of the 
male members uf the cast.

OtlTSOE PARENTS 
OCCIJPT HOSPITAL

Medical Officer Points to Sub
urban Cases Treated in 

Isolation Ward

The visits of .William H. Crgne are 
welcomed in every American and Can
adian city, pot because he Is one of 
fitrffüt dramatic artists of the gen
eration. but because he always has a 
nicely balanced little comedy with 
some good, honest, familiar characters.
the chief of which, a jolly old man. 16 A ,

nfmvMi Kw t« Mi awn lcar,el fevcr. ll being from withoutplajed by himself TH hftf W» the city; lO^asea of diphtheria, three

A healthy month was experienced In 
Victoria in March, according to the re
port the medical health officer. Dr. 
Hall, presented to the city council last 
evening. He reported in part; “There 
were twenty-nine cases of Infectious 
diseases admitted to the Isolation hos 
pliai during the month: 10 cases of

being from without the city; three 
cases of measles, one being from with
out the city. There were three deaths. 
It will be seen that nearly half of the 
cases came from outside the city, the 
three deaths from diphtheria being 
outside patients. These three patients 
were brought In in a very low state, 

the disease for seme time. 
One boy's throat was completely par
alysed. not being able to swallow even 
water I mention this fact to show the 
necessity of early attention In all cases 
of throat trouble.

“There were twenty-six Indigent pa
tients treated at the Jubilee hospital, 
a total of $90 days.

“The usual complaints have been at
tended to In the . sanitary department 
and Inspections of food, etc., carried 
out. One person offering bad meat for 
sale w'aa taken before the court and. 
conviction obt Ined. Samples of milk 
and butter were also submitted to the 
city analyst."

In 12 cases of butter analysed borax 
preservatives were found in seven.

“THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS’

Grand Prix
Brussels

1910
Dresden

1911

PRESENTATION TO FLOYD
Former Clerk of Oak Bay Receives 

Testimonial From Council.

Last night at the Oak Bay munici
pal hall. Reeve Rattenbury presented 
J. 8. Fipyd. former clerk, and now aud
itor and Secretary of the school board, 
with a purse of gold, and parchment 
testimonial from the municipality. The 
reeve in making the presentation took 
occasion to pay a high tribute to the 
devotion which Mr. TToyti had always 
shown to the nterests of the munici
pality.

"Stock up” with supplies you'll need 
n a pinch"—and w hen it comes. If -It 

does, the emergency will have less act
ing in it.

Shiloh

SPRINGTIME It clothe» 
time—and all that is new 

and good it. shown in the 
Semi-ready Garments shown.

We want you to »ee these—to look 
upon it •• a Fathion imposition, with 
no charge nor any obligation to buy 
when you come out to tee and to know.

We take pride in print, showing Semi
ready Clothe».

MEARNS & FULLER
Corner View and Douglas Street
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PORT EDWARD

Is meeting with remarkable success throughout the en
tire Dominion. Many sales have been closed in the local 
offices of the directing sales agents BY MAIL, and 
orders are coming in from points througout Canada 
from Halifax west.
A notable feature of the marketing of this great indus
trial townsite is the number of well- established indus
tries that are making overtures for locations at Port 
Edward. Several have closed for sites,-and the Port Ed
ward Townsite Co., Ltd., in accordance with its policy, is

Port Edward is nota forced enterprise. Prmw-Rupert, it is well knowp,can fipjl 
no room for the location of further industries along its waterfront. Port Edward 
offers the only available location for an industrial annex. Port Edward is imme
diately adjacent to Prince Rupert, with easy inter-communication assured. It 
has one of the finest natural harbors on the Paçific Coast, adapted to the building 
of pier wharves and affording seven times the total docking capacity of Prince 
Rupert harbor per unit of w’aterfront. It has been laid out by expert engineers

: rince Runeri/v 
. ndustrialAnnex

closing with as many desirable industrial enterprises as 
—_ possible. Evidence is plain that the manufacturers of 

#jj the Dominion and of the United States as well are keenly 
I I alive to the wonderful possibilities of the Northern In- 

i \ terior of British Columbia in the light of the Grand 
!. V. Trunk Pacific and the Panama Canal.

No finer, safer, surer investment exists to-day than the 
purchase of lots in Port Edward. Don’t wait until the 
second or third sales and pay higher prices. Take as an 
example the history of Prince Rupert.
BUY NOW, AT STARTING PRICES, AND MAKE 

* PROFITS WORTH WHILE

as an industrial centre of the most modem type. A company made up of some 
of the most prominent men in the Dominion is behind Port Edward. Its capital is 
$1,000,000 fully subscribed., A development fund of $172,500 has been estab
lished, and more than $32,000 of this was expended in the surveying and prelim
inary development. The entire business section and all streets and avenues on 
the balance of the townsite have been cleared, and four and one-half miles ol 
plank walks have been laid on the principal thoroughfares. A wharf suitable 
for the landing of passengers, machinery, supplies, etc., is under construction.

Port Edward
Offers modern industries every 
requirement they demand; wrater 
transportation is provided with 
efficient, modern facilities-for re
ducing time and cost in handling; 
the shortest route to Oriental mar
kets of any Pacific port; rail trans
portation by a road that possesses 
the easiest grades in existence; 
immense markets at home and 
abroad; tremendous resources, 
including fish, timber, minerals 
and grain; a townsite laid out to 
meet the finest demands of mod
em commerce andindustry.

Write For Details
and Folder Now

A TRUE STORY OF A WISE INVESTMENT
Prince Rupert points an unusual lesson to investors. Many people thought that to 
buy Prince Rupert property originally was to throw money away. The first sale 
was held in 1909. Lots 9 and 10, Block 8, were sold to the Atlantic Realty Co. for 
$1,220 for the pair. They were held until last year, and then they were sold to Mr, 
F. S. Long for $10,000. And Mr. Long made a*good investment.
Port Edward offers you a chance to prosper by the development of the Great North. 

... Are you going to taka it! ^ „ — • . . , _

Port Edward
Is bound to succeed. It is attract
ing some of the largest industrial 
enterprises in Canada right now. 
It will form one of the foremost 
industrial centres in the entire 
Dominion. Send for the literature 
without delay. Learn all about it. 
It means a wonderful opportunity 
to the people of Canada. It means 
excellent profits for you if you 
invest now at

Starting Prices

Prices $100 to $2,000
Lots 30x100 to 30x110

TERMS:
Only Quarter Cash ; Balance 

Over Three Years

HALL & FLOYER
Send me \
full details of X 
Port Edward ^
wit ho u t obllga- 
tlon on m y part.
yarr.e 
Address

Corner View and Douglas Streets 

Phone 4770 n® , Ôf Address - ■■£ p*.

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO., Prince Rupert, B.C.
Office Open Evenings
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WILLOWS
Corner Fowl Bay Road and 

Fourth street. Size 50x120; ■

Price $1500 ”
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 

12, 18

R.S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone SO

.«ember» Reel Estate Exchange 
620 Fort Street, Victoria. _ Established 1890

Fire Instance Written. Honey to Loan.
*- 

' A
Positive 
Bargain !
ft room modern house on Leonard St., 

near Beacon Hill Vark

$5750

LOOK!
$400 cash makes 3'ou the owner 

of a most modern, substan
tially built home in Oak Bêl 
district. COCtams fivê large 
rooms, with gt>od closets and 
pass pantry, etc., concrete 
foundation, cement floor, piped 
for furnace, on lot 47x120. 
Car passes your door. Suit 
man of moderate means. 
Balance as rent. Price Is
only •• . # ee #• ee . .$3800

312-315 Say ward Building 
Phone 10*.

ERNR8T KENNKDT. Man D*T

Oak Bay 
Snap

Corner Itowker ami Bell, 
150x120. Terms. Price
is....... . esioo

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St 

Phone §4

WILL REPORT UPON 
TOE SCHOOL SPACES

Easy terms

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Ca, Ltd
Fort end Broad «te. i-hones Z47S-Z471

*M. - >

Superintendent is Preparing 
Report for Consideration of 

'the School Board

Letters for publication In na,,ZL*hli*! 
must be received at the Time? offWe 
lat-r than day before the day, of jnih- 
llcaUoa. When received Uter they ww« 
h- held over until the following day.

Wlill.» unobjectionable anonymous com
munication» will b« published, the nsm 
and addrees of every writer of such letter* 
must be given to the editor.

E. WHITE & SONS
£ , ^ jp - T08 Pemberton Block. -

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance. ^
Money to Loan. Agreements of 9 > Bought
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Rente.

« t»>i i: lot. on C’adllU street. One t ilrd; 6. 12. IS mo». ^TRO 

VININO STREET. east Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1. 1 yra., 92500 

Y AT BR STR K KT. just east Vancouver; par tool.... ■ Jlll-

‘QUEEN’S AVENUE, between Government and Douglas streets; per
rwt...:........

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4l»E ISIS

Oak Bay District
('lii.icc building site, close to two earlines a A4 a block 

1'r.HH tin' beach, 100x120. corner. .4------/.$4200

NEAR UPLANDS
A nice lot, mi C’adhoW Bay Road, ebtse to Ùphmds, 

with good view of sea, 50x120.......... 1.......... $1575

FAIRFIELD
Oxford Street, 50x150 .......... ,-j................$2550

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
723 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

Beautiful View Lots
Juat a minute from the Hillside carline, weal aide of Cedar HIlKroad, 

on Ryan street. They arA high and dry, with an unsurpasaed~~vlew 

of the surrounding country. SSxlï» each. Oak. and broom are plenti
ful All lota are 60x12» each. One-quarter cash, balance arrange. 

Price, arc .............................................. ............................... .......................

Bagshawe & Company’
224-225 Pemberton Phene 2271

T'TJ

Superintenden» Paul is propping a 
report for the consideration of the. city 
school board to-morrow evening. In 
which he will point out that the board.
In making provision for school accom
modation. should commence to figure 
on the attendance which I» probable In 
1914. He estimates that 1750 places 
will be required, and that the new high 
school, the Burnside and Oakland» 
schools and the temporary accommo
dation now being provided will »uppl> 
some 1.000 places. Therefore, if the 
North Quadra street school and the 
one projected at Hollywood are built 
within the next twelve months, the ac
commodation will only Just be able to 
cope* with the position next spring. 
The council, the trustee» hold, finds It
self in the unfortunate |*>»itlon of 
having delayed ihe c.mstructlon of the 
two iHibllv schools by not submitting 
the by-law earlier, though on Its be
half it may be reasoned that the coun 
cil could not have found the money at 
Any lime last year
... xb# upward tendency In tbe school 
population 1» steady, and f«>r that 
growth the board is compelled by law 
to make provision. There are several 
school reserve* for building* in the 
city, and with the additions to present 
buildings, the purchase of further land 
vein probably not be necessary- f|>r 
some years, The ban! hâl such a«r? 
ambitious programme now before It 
that further extensions may well ap
pal the ratepayers, but In these mat
ters a well-thought-out policy proves 
most economical In the long run.

AN EXPENSIVE BLUNDER
Sum Must Be Charged to St mat Re

pel ra, Net Loeql Improvement.

Thr city council will have to charge 
to thr Ktrrrta repairs fund a sum 'of 
riwùwy which TTOPTty lvk»n*e- to louai 
improvement account Ip 1*1» Dalton 
street was eroded for thr purpose ot 
procuring ro. k f.m. tar macadam ou 
t'ralgflowcr road and Ruaaell atreet. 
and the »um of lt.219.ZS haa been 
charged again.! Cralgflower road, ana 
1766 12 again.t Ruaoell street for this 
purpose, or » total of ZZ.Z4» 41 None 
o this rock wee ïioêd on elthetf flf Ttwae 
.streets, and without closing ‘"e by-law 
new by-laws were passed calling for 
an asphalt pavement on Oratgflower 
road and RuaaeM street. ■ A. there was 
as, by-law for Dafton street at that 
time, the cltv solicitor Informe «*» 
works department that It cannot 
chance this work to Dalton stree t, nor 
to Vralgflower road and Russell atreet. 
as the material was not used on these 
streets.

WARNING TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

To the Editor:—It would seerti from 
the following «rtatemefit that the pu
pils of the public schools must be ex
amined on the "urban” set of ques
tions In order to have a chance of get
ting a Governor-General’» bronxe

‘ The education department ha» been 
advised by His Royal Highness. the 
Governor-General, that he will be 
pleased to give, during his term of of
fice. ten bronxe medals to be awarded 
on the results of- the urban high school 
entrance examination»."

Houth Vancouver ranked thirst and 
SpaUutncheen eighth on the urban set 
or question», and 'got no medal It hr 
therefore In order now for the Minister 
of Education to explain why ’he ex
press wish of His Royal Highness was 
disregarded.

J. N MUIR.

Tod Inlet Waterfrontage
SEVERAL WATERFRONT LOTS, oath large size arid only, five minutes’ walk, 

from the B. C. Electric tram. Terms, one-quarter cash, balance 1, 2, 3 years, at 
7%. Price ............................  .................. ..................... .......................$1500

South Saanich Acreage
IRFF.-AURE TRACTS just north,of Sluggett’s station, facing on the B. 
Electric tramline. Very easy terms. Price, per acre, up from     $5

THREE 
E

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

{

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

paah $C50, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

A. TOLLER y CO.. vates street

~New house of » rooms: garage, barn, stable and all convenient
large lots; big flower garden ............................................ ...........................* •

S-roomed house, corner lot. dose to Esqulmalt contemplated do<k^hi^

DVNHMVIP. STRRKT LOT-HIre level lot. all In grass................
12 acres overlooking Elk Lake, per acre ...................................................

Furnished house» at and $3300.

<5

PROPOSED BAY STREET LINE.

To the Editor:- In regard to the 
toute of the proposed Bay street car 
line, permit me to say a few words.
1 agree most heartily with wrhat has 
already been said against tearing up 
the Quadra street pavement. 1 sym
pathize most sincerely with the con- 
gregatWna of the various churches lo
cated on Quadra Street, who are now 
confronted anew with tbe evil of noise 
and interruption during services In
cidental to the passing of cars. The 
direct route along Bay street to Gov
ern men! would spare these people this 
annoyance, and would be a great con
venience to a considerable number of 
worshipers at our 8t. Paul's Lutheran 
church, popularly called the German 
thurch. Since not a few of our peopl * 
reside In Victoria West, this direct 
Bay street route would obvtafe th * 
wide detour via Yates and Government 
necessary by- either - -Spring - RMge- 14e»a 
t*r proposed Quadra street route 

The direct Bay street line commends 
Itself In other ways also It would 
afford direct car service between Vic
toria West and the large and rapldlv 
growing section to the northeast the 
vicinity of the Jubilee hospital. Unl- 
verslty school and proposed Normal 
school, uniting two of our Important 
outlying district» by the moRt con
venient route, which still passes near 
enough to the business centre of the 
city to be convenient for all. 

Respectfully.
OtW O. M. GERBTCH. " 

Pastor 81 Paul’s Lutheran Church. 
Victoria. April I.

HUSBAND AND WIFE 
BOTH TROUBLED

Empress Theatre.
The reappearance of the mack and 

White girls at the Kmprea. vaudeville 
theatre occurred yesterday to the genu
ine delight of the crowded houses at the 
matinee and evening performance 
Their agility and grace combined with 
their good look, entertained tremend
ously and they were accorded a hearty 

before and-After their perform-

Manager Winner Is fortunate this 
week in having secured "The Mayor 
and the Manicure." a notable sketch by 
George Ade. It I. written In Ihe true 
Ade vein, and la played with dames F 
Fulton as the mayor, and Mattie 
Choate as the designing manicure girl 
The mayor aaya he owns the town, but 
he fears - thq scandal for himself and 
his son which the manicurist threaten» 
His Ingenious methods of avoiding 
publicity of hie non1» duplicity are re 
celved by the audience .with great de- 
light The mayor is a vigorous man of 
the world, a politician and above *11 » 
humorist. Roars of laughter greet the 
dismay of the manicurist when the 
final act of the comedy takes place. 
Miss Choate gets a right big share In 
the applause and Josephine Guthrie 
presents a pleasing appearance as tbe 
girl the mayor's son would wed.

Of the other turns the Empress offers 
for the week’» engagement there are 
the three Creighton girls, bright little 
maids who sing apd dance; the Taubert 
slaters and brother Paul who are expert 
xylophone artists; and Alfred Kelcey, 
a inonologlst with a lint) of conversa
tion filled with ginger and mirth and 
bubbling with local references.

The btjl Is a standard Sullivan and 
Considine production, amusing and 
rhçerful from the commencement until 
tfie end. and well selected for drawing 
capacity houses for the present week.

* A man can be cordial without drinking 
it.

GIN PILLS Cured Them

Lachute Milia. Que.. March 11. 1*1Z 
"I was troubled for many years with 

Kidney Disease, and a friend told roc 
to take «IN PILIJ». After taking a 
few boxes. I waa greatly relieved, and 
after finishing the: twelfth box. th* pal# 
completely (eft me. ^

"My wife Is now using GIN PILLS 
and finds that she haa l,ere, areally 
relieved of the pain over her kidneys.

-I can safety recommend anyone suf
fering from Kidney Trouble to give a 
fair trial to GIN PILLS. X

"THOMAS STKPHKNSON" 
We1 allow you to make this trial ab- 

solutlly free of coat. Simply write Na
tional Drug and Chemical Co. of Can
ada. Limited. Toronto, "and they will 
send you a free sample of Oln Pilla 
Try them. They will do you ao much 
good that you will gladly get the regu
lar alar boxes at your local dealer's. 6»c 
a bo*. » fo- I1.6S - «

INQUIRY TO-MORROW

Investigation of Charges Involving loo- 
lotion Hospital Will Be Made.

The Inquiry Into the detention of a 
daughter of Mr. Kemiode. director of 
the provincial museum. In the Isolation 
hospital last year will be held to-mor 
row at the city hall.

The medical health officer has pre
pared a case which will set out the at-, 
tltude of the department toward the 
case and seek tn show that there were 
reasons why the child was retained 
!n tit* Institution.

It wne thought a satisfactory settle
ment of the trouble had been Teached 
when the letter came 16 the council. 
However In the dewire to clear up »

“If it's Anything Electrical, We've Go it”

Afiier the Ball or Theatre
An Impromptu Supper

The Electric Chafing

The Best Buy To-day 
ia the Gorge District

For quick sale we can offer two 
choice homesltes, one a corner on 
the highest part of the Her Sub
division. one minute from Gorge 
>toaU and five minutes from Gorge 
car; the eHw of each lot I» 70 x 
114. and at the price of $1.800 and 
$1.600 each they are exceptionally 
good buying. If you want one. see 
them new- I hey won’t be open 
long. Terms are only quarter cash, 
balance easy.

We have for rent nn l-roomed 
house, unfurnished, and 6-roomed 
furnished huub* at |36 per month

Gorge View Realty Co.
Corner Gorge end Tllllcum floods. 

P. O. Box 1014.

We specialise In Qorge Property

»11 GOVERNMENT STREET PHONE 2244

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough and Dressed Lumber, Lath, Shingles, ate.
Builders* Hardware, Olaaa and Supplias 
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc.. Built to Order.

'________ PROMPT DELIVERY OUARANTEEQ

Green Lumber & Furniture Co.. Ltd
OFFICE AND FACTORY, 7S0 Topaz AVe. (Just off Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE Foul Bay Road (Just off Oak Bay Ave.)
Phone 1161

mmÊtm lm instalment nan ■■■■■

pkH. BALE]
Contractor, Builder 

and Arclihect
Cor. Fort and 
■tedecona Ave.

Telephone 1140

MOORE A WHITTINGTON ,
! timber Manufacturera and Dealer.. Sawmill Phone ZS4. Factory «637

Dolns your part for Victoria la a duty everyone owe» to his own city. 
Purchase your window», door», interior finish, etc., locally. YTt cmrrr 

a largo stock and can g.vo you quick delivery. Alao r etc. fir and oak 
mantels, ttlen, garden owing., etc. » 

the time to do it is

NOW
If your inind is half made tip to buy » Qas Rfiitffe, rctnove 

the remaining doubt by thinking of last Summer and the. many 
days when your kitchen was like a furnace.. The Gas Range 
never averWSts the kitchen. A telephone message or a postal 
will bring our representative. Why not send for him today!

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.,652 Y,tK -St

Dish is Indespensible HOUSES

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD. built;
On Instalment Plan

Wedt Bay
STANLEY ST., two lots, 60x155. 

One-third cash, balance ar-
i yiged Prioj ..............$3100

SMITH 1IILL, no. rock. 66x1-10. 
One-third cash, balance ar
ranged. ITice ..............$3200

Prairie Realty Co.
746 Yatee Street.

V

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
^.well-finished bungalow of 

four room» on the Gorge car line 
on the Cralgflower Road, outside 
the city limits, Is offered at the . 
low figure of $3.800. This le a/ 
reduction of 676-i from the form-/ 
er price, as the owner le leavings 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Ca
1006 Government St.

charge against a leading civic official, 
a committee haa been appointed to sift 
the evidence. 

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES

Woman'• oommonast ailment 
—the root of so much of their 
tffSealth—promptly yield» » 
the gende but certain action 
of Na-Dru-Co Laxatives.
25c a boa at year drerght’a.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

construction

Buy at once. If you wanf to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled."

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broad Bt. Pembertoii Btk. 

Established 1600

The next examination for the entry of 
Naval Cadets will be held at th* examina
tion centres of the Civil Service Commis
sion In May. Mi. and afterward, an
nually in May. successful candidates Join
ing the College on or shout 1st August 
Application* for entry will be .ecelved up 
to 16th April by the secretary. Civil 8er- 
vice Commission. Ottawa, from whom 
blank entry forms can now be obtained.

Candidates for the examination in May 
next must b- between the ages of 14 and 
16 on let July. ISIS.

Further detail* can be obtained on ap
plication to the undersigned- 

Unauthorized publication of this adver
tisement will not -f* paid for 

• G J. DE8BARATH.
Deputy Minister. 

Department of the Navel Service. 
Ottawa. February 1, 1»1E

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT 8HAWNIGAN.

Waterfrontage* on the Cowlcfiari 
ami Chemalnus Rivera.

$ acres at Cewtchan Bay with 6- 
roomed house. stable, barn, 
chicken houses, store room, wash 
bouse, boat house, workshop, 210 
feet waterfront with fine beach, 
water piped to house; on terms.

3 lots adjoining the Riverside 
Hotel, with cottage and earns*.

Suburban homes and flehfng and 
shooting lodges a specialty.

M. A. WYLDE
Btnathcona. «ihawnlgan Lake.,B. U.

Store for Rent
The Mellor nulldln*. 711 Vie* 
otreeL for r#nt or lease. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co. 716 View street.

-i---- ----------- -



Terms to Suit
Tlii* ne,w house consists of nine rooms, consisting of large reception hall, par

lor, diningroom, all with hardwood floors, kitchen, pantry, conservatory, four bed
rooms w}th clothes closets, balcony, large veranda, etc. The non* is modern ra 
every detail, with buffets, plate rails, panelled walls,, beam ceilings, etc., in living^ 
rooms, and furnace, stationary tubs, cement floor, garage, etc., in basement.

The lot is 53x158 feet, free from rock; two blocks from the cars, and com- 
mauds a view of Victoria Harbor and the Olympics

SEE US ABOUT THIS AT ONCE

a Furnished 2-Suite Apartment to Let—$56 00Note—We Have

9I

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1913 .<1

Shawnigan
Lake

Waterfrontage
10 acres (more or lees), most
ly cleared ; some good trees, 
no rock; good 5-room eot- 
tage. :

..Thus property is only 2 min
utes’ walk from Strathcona 
Hotel, and is well sheltered.

Price for a Few 
Days $3,500

TERMS TO ARRANGE
Buy6 now, before Summer 

comt1».

Currje& Power
1214 Douglas Strtel. Pnono l4M

The B. égales Co.
HEAL ESTATE .

T«1 Pxnftora A to. Phone ÎSSS

<c

' HUMBQI.PT BT. close to new 
\ court bouse. 81se 46 s 124.

Caledonia ave. close to 
Douglas St. M x 11®; cash.
met.....................................«îT.ooo

BLANCHARD ST., 4® s 11®: I 

cash 110,000; price. A31,000

DONCASTER ROAD. *9 * III; 
cash 1166; price...............1850

■MELBOURNE ST, 4® a lit; 
high and dry. On«-th!rd cash.
Price,................. ............El,200

SLATER ST, 61 x 111: one-third 
cash. VtW® *...............$1,200

s

Ï c Year Cwn Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLY.
àuilder and Contractor.
Gar bally Rood. Pbooo lHtl*

‘ rlpiHfrm *P/ne*»

OAK BAY
8t. Pairick end McNeill, 120 by 

1?S, beautifully treed $6,000

Oak Bey Ave. and Davie, 120 hy 
10H; tffhâ dtte fo. apartment 
house, jon long terms. Pries . 
only .. .. .....................$20,000

R. B. PDNNETT
SO? to *01 Fay ward Bloch. 

Victoria. R C.
fUicno No. ifl». F. O Bo* 715

Moss Street
Ine lot,Vfjose to ear line, 60 
x 110 ,M. . :......82350

Hampshire Road
South

Ravel building lot, between 
McNeil anil Centra), 48 x
120 ....$1550

Niagara Street
6-roomed homje, near Park,
" and on car line. A snap

at ................... ...$4000^
$1000 cash, balance very
easy. „

FOR RENT—6 acres with 
house, greenhouses and 
bam, good orchard. Two 
blocks from car line.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 743 Fort SL

Newport
Avenue
Oak Bay

A choice residential lot xt a har-

rnomtr. Worth IMS® Special 
-sac price, only

$2000

Mitchell & Hembroff
7*3 View Utreel, City.

Reduced in Price
Fine lot on Oliver Street, 

close to Beach Drive, 
Shoal Bay, 50 x 140.
Only ..................... $1900

At the Willows, half block 
from ear line, a few lot*
at, each ........7. ...$950

Victoria Avenue lot, reduced
to .........................$2000

Shclboume Street lota, 65 x 
110. Several left at. each 
................   $1400

THE GLOBA REALTY GO.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Ô
IF THIS 18 YOUR BIRTHDAY

Good^ fortune will come to you. but 
do not travel or remove. Pleasant 
friendships $111 be formed and new in
terest* wmartoe.

Those born to-day will have active 
tendencies and will greatly enjoy out
door sports. In which they will exeel. 
Although rajher haughty at times, a 
spirit of fairness will rule their action». 
They will succeed financially.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The rather sad history of Thomas 
Douglas. Earl of Selkirk, who. on 
April 8, 1K38, died at Pan In his
fiftieth year; is Intimately connected 
with this country As a youth Doug
las attended the University of Edin
burgh. where he made friends with 
Waller Scott. After leaving college 
he took n tour through the Highlands 
of Scotland, and there witnessed 
misery and poverty which he was 
never able to forget, and no sooner 
had he succeeded to his father’s estate 
than he began to assist some of the 
down-tmdden peasants to emigrate to 
British North America. f?« planted his 
first colony in Prince Edward Island; 
his second, near Chatham In Upper 
Canada, and his third <mo$t famous of 
the three) on the Red River. The first 
colony. „of 800. Highlanders, was. upon 
the whole, successful. The second was 
situated somewhat unfortunately In a 
district which was then swampy and 
inaccessible; but the attempt to estab
lish an agricultural yettlem.-nt amongst 
the furtraders of the Red River country 
resulted In a condition resembling civil 
war In different ways both Selkirk 
and his colonists suffered grievously, 
bu: In the end the latter struck deep 
roots Into the soil, and founded the 
prosperous province of Manitoba

ft# 8*achT

House

i Lor 3.

CHURCH
$ \iiflBRUSH

CULTIVATED
Lot 4

9‘»2 Acres

13*14 CHAlNf>

Something Good
—in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES, OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR- 
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week, Au*. 4 «o »,
* mi

THF B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

12* GOVERNMENT IT.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1101 Broad SL Cor. of VUw.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Cbannell. Leonard Stewart (Fher- 

broake. Que.); born. Stanstead. 1148. 
publisher of Sherbrooke Record ; past 
president of Canadian Press Associa
tion.

Gaels. Hatic-y Hamilton (Red Deer. 
Alberta); bam. Middle Musquodotbwlt. 
N. 8 . 1887; an early pioneer of Alb' - 
la; a senator of the University of Al
berta.

Olllls, Hugh Evan (Calgary): bora. 
Dompton, Inverness. N R., 1855; Oral 
mayor of Annapolis Royal; city clerk 
•f Calgary since 1904. a prominent 
Freemason.

Jenkins.- Benjamin Stockton (Win
nipeg); born. New York. Ont-, 1869 
western superintendent of C. P. R. 
Telegraphs for several years.

MeCotg. Archibald Blake. M. P. 
(Chatham. Ont.); bora. Tilbury East. 
Ont.. 1374: Liberal M. P P. for East 
Kent. 1MMMI Liberal M. P. for 
East Kent, since IMA.

Mclnnes. Hon. William Wallace

den. ont., JUT; Liberal lit P; tor Nan-

■ank Street, 48 x 100, just south of
Oak Ray Ave. One-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. Price............$1700

Oliver Street, Oak Bay. BO x 140, for 
$1000; $900 cash, balance in 4, 1Î and 
II months at 7 per cent

Hampshire Road, just south of McNeil. 
BO x 130, with 3 frontages. One-third 
cash,‘’balance S, 12; and 18 months. 
Price ................................. ...................... $1850

Moss Street, Double Cerner, •• x 106. 
One-third cash, balance, I, 12 and 18 
months. Price..................V............$5600

Diekinaon Subdivision, close to Moss 
Street, ben-ittfel residential lot with 
nice view. One-third cash, balance 
«. 12 and II months. Price.... $2200

Clarence Street, James Bay, 6# x 136, 
In this desirable street. One quarter 
caah, balance I. 12 and II months. 
Price ................................................... $3600

Oak Bay, Victoria Avenue, beautiful 
residential lot, <0 x 114.2. Shady 
trees; street paved and boulevarded. 
Price, terms.....................................

Hell y wood Park, waterfront lot, 5$ * 
127. Price $3500; one-third cash, bal
ance $, 12 and 1$ months.

Tillicum Read, cloee to Gorge bridge, 
A number of plots averaging 61x166. 
One-third cash, balance f, 12 and II 
months. Price, each .....................$1780

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL 

STREETS, ESQUIMALT

TaAROE DOUBLE CORNER, opposite 
DRYDOCK SITE suitable for a ho
tel. At present time contains well 

' built house of seven rooms. This 
property should double In value when 
proposed developments take place. 
Price, for a short time only, on easy 
terms .......... ..................... $10,500

=F

LOOK !
TWO «-ROOM HOUSES, 

and modern, on Cook eti 
Cement basement, close to car. 
view cannot be excelled. $444 
cqsh will handle each. Bal
ance to suit. Price, respective 
ly $4200 and ....................$470#

NINE-ROOM HOUSE. Linden 
avenue, 7 large and 2 
modern in every respect 
to car, park and eea; 1 
street for the money, 
cash, balance mortgage $2500.

_ Was $86H. _ For . quick Sale,
otiy.......................... $75#B

QIEEI CITY REALTY
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

GLANFORD
ARDENS

Pine quarter-acre lots, all cleared, three-mile circle. 
On Easy Terms.

<500 and (Jp
Investigate before they are all gone.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
V Eetabliehed 1864.
11U BROAD STREET. PHONE 15

NORWICH UNION, OP ENGLAND WESTERN. OP TORONTO
BT. PAUL. OP BT -PAUL MINN k

atrao. 111®-*"»®: M. P. P. and prn.ln- 
olal axerxtary of British Columbia, 
1994-194S. eouimlaaloner of Yukon. 
IM5-1M7 county Judge at Vancouver

6*t. Joseph Orlando, 11. D. CToror- 
to); born, Vaughan. York. Ont., 1141; 
manager and weretary of the Cana
dian National Exhibition.

Pattullo. George Rubjon (Wood
stock. Ont.); born, Caledon, Peel, lt«l; 
Journalist, 117®; till; now registrar 
of Oxford eounty.

Sutherland. «Kinald, W. P. (Toron
to); born. West Zoirm, Oxford. Ont., 
1143; Conservative M. P. P. for Nor.t . 
Oxford, 1901-1909; director of coloni
sation for Ontario, 1901-1111: n 
Conoervallve M. P. for South Oxford.

ARBITRATE
By GEORGS MATHKV* ADAMS

lait» the Chip q/L JTOUr Bboujder
One of the surest evidence that this* 

Is a time of great Progfesa is that we 
are beginning to dig out with great 
xest from the trunks In our garrets the 
old-fashioned, duet-covered principles 
that used to keep us mighty happy be 
fore we began to get prosperous.

The package labelled '‘Arbitrate,” 
for Instance.

The meanest human being likes to 
pride himself on his sense of fairness. 
It Is a fundamental and primitive prin
ciple. It was not until somebody got 
unjust and unfair that Wars and 
Fighters and'Disagreements started 
It has always been true that those who 
“talked It over” In the open soon had 
thing» settled and all went back to 
work.

Arbitrate means to Weigh and Di
vide. That is, Weigh the Dispute 
and Divide the Blame and then for
get the Dispute.

Foots always fight. Wise people 
always arbitrate. Because to fight Is 
to Waste and to Arbitrate Is to Save. 
Sometimes It la money saved, some
times human beings—but always Char- 
Mer, whether the dispute I# between 
you or somebody else or between a 
dosen nations.

Arbitrate. Always ' Arbitrate. It 
always pays to Arbitrate.

Here’s something Important. Dis
putes can never be without Individual 
Consent. If every person concerned— 
If YOU—refuse to fight *nd the other 
or others take your “cue,”' It has to be 
— Arbitrate. If people would only 
Ju»L think before they get ready to (

THE CITY BROKERAGE
IS1« DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 
Phone IIS. Reel dene* T14«I

------------------ $-------------------------------------
YOUR ATTENTION

Is requested to these remarkably*cheap 
buys la Lots.

Ceder Hill Read, near Hillside avenue. 
Good lot, with small shack on same 
rented for $7 per month. Lot Is 46x 
129. Price on usual terms... $1350

Cerner of Orillia and Maddeek streets,
double corner, elxe 63x120 each. One 
block from the Burnside car In the 
Yates estate. The cheapest buy 
anywhere In the district.* Price for 
the two on terfns of a quarter cash.
only . ^.............. - , , a a a.*, . see . . . $1800

McNeil street (Oak Bay), fine lot 48x 
112 to lane at back. Beet position In 
the block facing down Laurel street. 
Price over $100 lees than the lot next 
with not so good an outlook. Usual 
terms ........................................................$1800

Milfgrove street. Just off the Gorge 
road, cloee to the city park. This Is 
a locality which Is going ahead very 
quickly, being close to both parka 
and Burnside and Gorge,cars. The 
lot Is nirely situated, being high and 
dry. Slxe 60x1 IB. Price, on usual 
terms ......... ....sTr..........................$1150

LEE 6 FRASER
— Members et the 

Victoria Rea! Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread SL, Victoria. B. &

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOtS 
FOR SALEi 

Yates St., between Douglas and Blan
chard. 30x120 Per foo ......$2,000

Caledonia Ave» between Douglas s id
Blanchard. 30x120 ................ .*..$10,000

Chapman 8t„ between Cook and Lin
den. 60xl?l to a lane ..........$2600

Ch*nmen St., between Linden
Moss. 60x14; -...................................... $2250

Oxford St., between T.tnden and Mona.
two lets. 80x141 each Kach. $2500 

"••-asoi able terms on all of the abova

Life Insurance. Fire I neurones,
te Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 SAYWARD BLDG. 

Phon«—Offic, 297®. Heu.. R4190.

GOOD BUYING
EARLE ST.—1 lot* each 44 x 144.

•t ........................................  imt

NEWPORT an® I.INKT.EAS, «0 x lift;
»* ••••.......... .. .............^................ *64>04>

SUTLEJ—48 x 111. it .............12600

HOWE ST.—Nrar Dallas, at «2750 

DALLAS—Near Wellington, nt $364)0

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Btreel 

Opposite Court House 

Mambar Victoria Real Estais Exchaaxe

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ave., Strawberry Vale, B. C.

Burneide Carline Height*, large lota 
from $460. $60 cash, balance $16.00

.. fWJMtttlL_______________________________
Wellington Read, grocery site. $0x100 

feet for $1200. One-third cash. 
Veltingford r ad, corn lot; for Î '9.

$260 cash.
Subdivisions, In blocks of from 6 to 60 

acres, from $460 per acre. All near 
the B. C. B. R. Interurban car.

for Rent—Gordon head

Six acre*, choice soil. In fruits of vnr 
•ou» sort* In seed condition T*< 
rancher’s houses. . 1 and 4 roouu 
each; berna, etc. Tenant wont, 
have to keep In good order Ftoi 
rental aee A. H. Hannan, 1207 Lang 
ley street.

LU, rONYFRÇ £ CO.
le® View Street

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.
1802 Government Street, corner Herald. 

Phene 2614

North Quadra street. In 8-ralle circle, 
« acres, all clear, with house, barn, 
and fruit trees. One-fifth cash, bal
ance 1 years. Price............v. $15,500

Lost Lake Ro^ad, #>t «. Sec. 7, 26 acres.
pn.éaey terms. Per acre......... $1200

Blanchard street, opposite the railway 
station. 66x90, with house. One-
quarter cash. Price . .-...... .$*>,000

Chatham street, between Douglas in* 
Blanchard, «0x120, and (wo houses. 
One-quarter cash. Price;.. . .$17*000 

SI* room house en Work street, near 
Bay. 1 One-third cash. Price $3.000 
These Prices fer Few Days Only

SNAPS FOR SALE
Corner Cook and Queens, else 

100x118; price $11)986; third cash. #, 
12. 18 months. * .

Lots 11, 13 end 1». on Kings and 
Blackwood streets. Price $1,000.

Double corner, Hillside end 
Oreham streets, lot* 1 end 4. Price 
115,800; third cash.

. Washington avenue, lot pert 1; 
else 74x180; 4-room bouse. Price 
«3.700.

On Hiulteln, between Ceaa» Hill 
and Mount Stephen, five lots, W. 
11. 22, 23, 14, making two double 
cernera, 64 feet each. Price 111,000. 

By
FMI riD SINGH, 

PUNJAB REALTY CO.
146 Johnqon 8t. * PhonC 4877.

puts, they would not dispute. Try out 
this suggestion YOURSELF.

Take tfce Clip off your Shoulder.

East End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
room* cement basement. ..’sundry 
tub* piped for furnace. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date in 
every respect beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout close to 
two car line»; terms, $800 cash, bal
ance to ^arrange. Price............$84100

Walnut Street House 7 rooms, lot 60x 
135, close to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms 
to arrange. Price ...........................$3*50

Bushby Street—Choice building lot «0 
*120; reasonable terms; good buyl.ig
st....................................-.........................$1*50

Lee Avenue—Fine lot «0 f«kt frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line: 
easy term* Price .......... ,$i,'v j

Monterey Avon*#*—Splendid building 
lot. all level, some young fruit treei 
VefT cheap fob f.ï.r..... .;.;$1*7$ 

Cad boro Bay Read—I*t 60x120, alley- 
way In rear, cloee to Uplands sub
division; terms, H ~*sh. Only $1,503 

Firs isurance Written.
Money to Lean.

BAIRD & MoKEON s
1110 DO INI LA* STREET.

GORGE VIEW HEIGHTS-—Holland 
Road, two tots, 50 x 140. Terme, 1-4 
cash, balance 0. 12 and 1» month» 
Price, each ................... $1G50

COOK fiT.—A choice business rite 10 
* 90 corner. Price $20.000. Ad
jacent property held at $250 per foot. 
Terms X-< cash, balance 1 and 1
years.

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner. Price 93150. Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance 0. 12 and 18 month*

j. STUART YATES
0 lutlM Btreel. Vlcterle

FOR SALB

Two Valuable Weter Late ee Victor!» 
JHerber. at Cool of Yates Street
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Insertion»,
2 cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 60 cents per line peç month. No 
advert!* nent for lees than 10 cent*. Ne 
advertisement charged for less than $L

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry-cleaners 

Ladle»’ fine garment cleaning, altera
tion* on ladles’, and gents’ garments 
'our specialty. We call and deliver. 846 
Yates street Phone 1M6. Open evenings

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE "MODERN” —. Cleaning. dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1810 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1887. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and chanlng works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. TeL 
200. J. ,C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WK can furnish you with rfilflw fttwr

on all lines: charges reasonable, and 
quick service guaranteed; give ua a 
trial Open till 10 p m. Phone 2514 The 
National Investment Co., UM2 Govern
ment St.. Victoria. B. C. »37

INTERNA riGNAL EMPLOY MEN f
AGENCY. I486 Store street Phone 3564.

I» N WING ON. *17 Douglas street 
Phone IS

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU - Well Tin* 
T.l A Co.. M PI,guard Bt. P. O. Bostat

FISH.
WM J. WniO LES WORTH. 1421 Broad

street. Freeh oota-dte*» arrived to-day. 
Smoked ftsh In season. Phone WL

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberine. vioor

Oil. Lusterlne Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxln • Co.. Phone 1»68. 92$ Fleguard Bt

FURNITURE MOVERS.
Jeeves bros. a lamb transfkr-

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View Ht . phone 1567; rea.. 
507 Gorge Ro*d. phone IA226.

JEPSEN’H TRANHUER-We have up to- 
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and truck*. 
Telephone* 4068 end 1981 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Residence, 
643 Michigan street.

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster.T218 Government

street Phon» 15ÎT
HARDWOOD FLOORS.

HARDWOOD FLOORS—Maple and oak 
floo<ng and hardwood liivtber for sale. 
Crawford. 961 Pahdora. Cfcll evening*.

INSURANCE. •
UNION LIKE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Industrial and ordinary Insurance 
written. Premiums payable weekly
and yearly. Dlatrlçt agent, R. Mac-
nl«*ol. Maywood( P. O. mi

JANITORS.
PHoNEè 4757 for a thoroughly reliable 

Janitor at short notice. Quaint»nc*.
Phone 4757 ef

EFFICIENCY! ECONOMYJ DESPATCH!
You get these by phonlrtS L13S2. Island 
W'lndoW Cleaning Co.

JUNK.
WANTED—S<*r»p brass. cogjp^r. line, 

lead, cast In-n. sack*, end all kinds of 
bottles and rubber, highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 18* Store 
a treat Phone 1336.

JUNK WANTED. “jUNK - Auto tires. 
braas> copper, l-ad. barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely .the highest
price* It will pay you to e-ll to The
Great Western Junk Co.. 1431 Store flt 
Phone 6*.

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.-

The whit* laundry. We guarantee flrat- 
clasa work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1617. #41 View street

LIVERY STABLE*
THE B. A S BTABLKfl. 141 Ftsguafd 

street. Phone *4 LI very, harks and
board Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CALWBLL - Hack and 
Uvery stables Caff* tot h*rk» prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
868. 711 Johnaon street

RICHARD PRAT. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono 1* 
7* Johnaon «treat

METAL WORKS.
Pirmc SHEET' METAL WORK*-

Comic* work, skylight*, metal win
dow*. metal, elate and Mt roofing, hot

Yates street. Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill wood

and slabs. #3 double load, fl.* single 
load •Sikh Wood Co1. Phone 26-

PAINTERS.
LESLIE SMITH A CO—Paint shop and 

office. 637 Fort. General painting.
;»a(»erhanging, etc. Iffione R3041. al»

PAPER HANGING.
FIRST CLASS WORK H. M. Harris. 813

Caledonia ave. Phone 8004. gitf
PAWNSHOP.

AARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed
from Broad street to 1416 Govern meat 
street, opposite West holme Hotel/

PLASTERING.
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm

Hunter, plastering contractor. 817 Fort 
street Estimates free. Phone L3041.

pt nuaiMA AMO HEATING. *
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1061 Pandora

a treat. Phone LS776.
PICTURE FRAMING.

"PICTURE FRAMING - The beet and
cheap-et place to get your pictures 
framed le at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good arix-tlon of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.

. m Niagara street Phone Llltl.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire
Clay Flower Pot*, eto. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C.

ROCK «LASTING.
i. PAUL, contractor for rock bl.otln*.

1«l Quadra street. Victoria. B. C. all
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., .lot», t«r »nd 
*raret. MbMtoa at*t« damp proofln*. 
corrueotod Iron, and mastic flooring All 
Thome* ap-cl fiction roof* gusrenteed 
tea peer* Phone LATO.

If B TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel
roofer, aabeetoe slate; estima tee fur-
nlsh-d. Phone 140*. 533 Hillside Ave

SHOE REPAIRING.
IXJN’T FORGET-We are selling men *

■hose below co*t, a* we have to get out 
of our «tore. Modern Shoe Co.. 676 John-

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. OfflOe, 

18* Oovertimeat street. Phono •* 
Ashes and garbage removed.

«TOVEE, ETC.
BTOVE8. HEATERS. RANGES, bought,

•Old end sechnnged. Eozgord, UM 
t Dougin*. Phone LUN.

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO., general

teaming contractors. Morrison etreoL 
Phone tm, -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Insertions.
3 cents per word; 4 cent* per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lee* than |L „

SHOW CARD».
FOR TOUR window display show cards

see Nicholls. 17 Ha y ne* Block. Fort SL

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R MACFARLANH. timber lend

broker. 104 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO . Lp> 7

Office and «tables. 749 Broughton street. 
Telephone* *13. 4768. 17*.

UPHOLSTERING.
UPIIOIJ3TEKING end furniture rrpelred.

Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B. C Sale» Co.. 741 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 3662 ^

FOUND-A man to do your furniture;

good references; work done at your 
home. C. .Campbell. 439 Parry Bt. *f

VACUUM CLEANER»
THE DUNTLKY electric vacuum cleaner.

Phone 643 Wm I. Gager.
AT 711 YATE8 you can buy or rent a

Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Price* reixaonable.
Phone 4616

W. PEACOCKi Phone 4616.
THE POWER VACUUM CLEANER. 

Phone MW H. Mercer. IM Jubilee 81.
an

AUTO VACUUM CLEANER. Phone LINT

WATCHMAKER1GND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER. ««Jcesaors to Â. Fetch. 

767 Pandora street English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-claae work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate Max Kl'burger. 839 Fort SL 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
ATTENTION To ensure thoroughness 

snd promptitude. Phone LI382. the Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Princess Ave,. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

DON’T FORGET to Phone L28R2 James
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Kelway. *44 
Coburg street. ■*

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women Ml

or out of employment Rooms and 
board A home from home, 768 Courte- 
naj street «*

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE No. X 1. O O F 

meet* W.dn-*l*y» 1 p m. In Odd Fel
lows’ Hell, Douglee. D. Dewar. R. B.. 
*04 Cambridge.

COURT CARIBOO. No 74» l.O.F.. meet»
the second and fourth Tueeday ofcaeh 
month In A. O. U W Hall. J.W H. 
King. Rec. Sec B. P. Nathan. Fin Sœ

K. of P.-No 1. Far West 1-odge. Friday.
K of P Hall. North Park street R. R
F flewett K of R A fl Bo* »«4

VICTORIA. No H K of P-. meets at
K. of P. Hall. North Part: «treat, every 
Thursday K- C. Kaufman. K. o? R. A
fl. Box 184

À 0 P. COrTIT NORTHERN LIGHT, 
No MB' m-ete el Fe •el-re' Hell. Rroed 
gfr—L tnd end «h R-dneedeya. W P.
Fullerton fleey.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
mrt-U on -rond end fourth W.dn...Uy 
et 1 o'rl—k In K of P Hell. North Park 
etr—t Vlelllng member, j—rdlelly In-
Vlted.

THF À NOTENT ORDER OF FOREfl- 
TF.Rfl, Court Camosun No. 
at Foresters* hall. Broad flt,. let end 
3rd Tueedavs T W TTswktns. flee

•ON* OF KNOT.AND B. »_-f^d- of the 
fiend Nulllm.rt.fnd.nd «h
ThmiIrvi lu A O- F Hall. ™roa n dl iKTj J Fletcher. 1412 Govt flt.; flee. 
W H Troweedel» S* William flt.. phone 
T.49C7. City

ROYAL ARCANUM—Manette CoimHI
No. IMS. meet» tn the * O V W, Hall. 
Tate» Street. 1st and Ird Friday* In each 
month Visiting Brethren welcome.

t. O. <| T—-NtilH B—undue No K
meet» every Thureday at 8 p. m.. at 721 
Caledonia aven"» R Macnleol. flecy.. 7 
Dunoiin street Mavwood P. O.

FRATERNEL UNITY OF THF WORLD
meets at K. of P Hall. North Park ft. 
1st and 3rd Thursday* In each month. 
J. Me Hattie, president. *7» Grab a 
flt : R A Murrant. secret ary. .6*Fort m.

FOB SALE—ARTICLE»
FOR SAleE- Twin Indian. In g*»od running.

order tandem, and Bmp. $W0 comn.-te. 
Can be seen at 2*ff Government HL -*»

FOR HALE Brand new screw cuttlRg 
lathe and motor for eame. Also com
plete outfit of mechanic ■ tools A n«r- 
«.in 6466. Wuodrock. 133 l <n»k slreH, 
City al

F1VK-PA«REN()EII CAR '"'J™'
order; will e.çhange for ejulty or lot 
to eboul P*n P. O. Bo, 1$» •"

FOR SALE. BARGAIN - fledond-hand 
auto with new delivery top. car rrrenUy 
put In first cl«a order. »» <*»•» 
terme Apply Box 4*. Times. •»

FURNITURE—We r.n fit you up In a 
thrw-ruom roll.*# for ITS. Pey SB down, 
belence In three monthly payment*. 
Standard Furniture Co. 7JI Pandore 
Ave., Juet above Douglee. j a*lf

1 - e
FOR flAI.E OR EXCHANGE-Baby

Grand piano, one of the beet In Victoria, 
SHOO or will exchange for good auto or 
real eatate P O. Box 1568. city. a»

FOR BALE-Furniture ana newly furn
ished apartment. Owner leaving city.
A bargain. Irqutre suite S. Mt. Edward 
Apartments. Vancouver SL. Vie orla.

mltf
MEN’S $8 50 HATS for $1 26. 688 Yatee flt .

upstairs Open evenings a»
FOR BALE CHEAP-2 secondhand boll- 
jtra, W h p. each. Victoria phoenix 

Brewery Co. •#
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS from 

$16. Write for free booklet Kggasct In
cubator Factory. P. O. Box 1434. a*

SHIRT MAKERS—Shirt» made to order.
English Oxfords Eephyrs. ete. Spring 
shirting Juet to hand; 1668 Chestnut 
Ave. Phone LS633. «H

FOR SAI.K-One .Irnng hive of Mu. el,
empty hive, with supers, and ell eppll- 
en.ee fnr bee keeping. Apply el one* 
to 1716 Chambers •#

GBNTI.EMF.N-8 SUIT» coate, vests.
pent*, over-net. .lightly used, cheep, 
for sole. 4M Tele», upstair». Phase 4411 
Op*n evenings.

NEW FITRNITURB-B-drte.de. .prlng.
end mettreaee# ere sold cheeper *4 
Putter-*, Esquimau Boed. neer Heed 
Street than el any other house le Yle- 
lorto.

AUTOMOBILES on sale at prices from
$176 to $1366. including runabouts, tour
ing oars and trucks Intending pur
chaser» will do wall to sac u* before 
buying. Every car In good running 
order. Do not delay; now la the tlm» 
to buy. at the Dunamulr Garage, opp. 
new Government buildings. Superior 
flt Phone 6010 all

WlLl, TRADE DVT, automobile nr mo
tor launch i ur $?"» cosh; new. 4 rooms, 
all modern, lot 59x105 Price $3166.
Apply lot 14 Garland Ave . Goeworth 
Jervis Hllleldc, or Box 476 Tlmee.

All

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
*t»vsKTie«l«MH| HjSMttfJSfi*Li

cv-nt per word per Insertion; 10 cents per 
Una per montlL______  , • 1

* ARCHITECTS.
« n m ifpg. a. n. t. B. A. «

Building. Victoria, te. C. Pnone »»
ARCHITECT - Llewelyn Ç. Edwards.

architect. 413 Say ward Building. Tele
phone VTi 4. •

tral Building. Phone
3N. sj-chl

JOHN WILSON, architect. 221 Pember- 
to.i Block. Victoria. T$. C. P. O. Box 
Phone K92. Res. rhone 2541. 

HUBERT SAVAGE, A. Il I- B. A.. 4 
Ifavnea Block. Port street. Phon* >113.

C. ELWOOO WATKINS. architect 
Rooms 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phonee zia 
and LI 398.______________ ____ ___________ _

ARCHITECTS AND B ILDERS-The 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to suj^ 
ply waterproof re ment toocke. We can 
hull! a 6)-foot fence off foundation for 
|8R. or baaement.,*? ft. x 32 ft., for the 
sum of |300. complete. *- will also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further j^rtlculars ap^ 
plv at yard. W Yates St., or phone
sort.

If. «. GRIFFITH. H Premia Block. 1000 
Government street Phone US-

accountant and AUDITOR.
ô W ANTHONY, 407 Jones Bui id I nÇ 

Fort Street - Phone 4936. Debts roll >cLhL

CH1ROPOLI8T3.
fli’WGF!*» N CHIROPODIST^—Mr. •**

Mrs Barker. 913 «'Art street; 14 years 
practical experience. Ph»"* R4731 a 10

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W O WINTERBUKN. M I N. A., pr - 

nar.. cndldale. for r.amlnallon for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 6» 
Bastion Square Phone 1S3L _________ _

DENTISTS.
Dit LEWIS HALL. Dental Sj££?"- 

J*»we| Block, cor. Tati and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones:
Office. 567; Residence. 122-_______________

DR W F. FRASER 71 Tates street 
Ga rear he Block Phone 26L Office 

^ hours 0 30, a. m. to I P- ML
ENGRAVERS.

HALF TONS AND LINE ENGRAVINO- 
Commercial work a specialty. [>■!«»■ 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. —

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING-Monograma. in
scriptions. crests, etc. ÏÏL AJbutt 424 
gay ward Bldg

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Steqc» Cutter 
and Seel Engrever. Geo Çrowtber. Sl« 
Wharf street. behind Post Offloe-

LAND SURVEYORS-
OltBEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO • elyllan- 

gm-ere, Dominion and B. L l*nd "ir- 
veyors. Ill Pemberton Block. Branch 
office. Ill Nelson. Port George and 
Haselton.

GORK A McGREGOR. Ç1*1
engineer*. British Columbia landI »«J 
veyors, land agents, timber rinji»*ra. J. 
H. McGregor, president: J. F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J- Dow'n. aecjr.- 
treaa . P. A. Landy. northern lands; r. 
A Kelley, timber dept.; BafoinuA/IfutcIi- 
I neon, city and local. Chancery Cham
ber». S3 I-engley street P. O. Box 16* 
Phone «84. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
LAN'**'A PE O A RDRNER9—Bromhaxn 

A llutohin*on. estimates given on all 
kln la of new or alteration work; estates 
laid out by contract or otherwise. Box 
»; Thoburr I* O Victoria.a»

C PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea.. 606 France» Ava Phone
1.1*

K HOBDAY. F R H. 8. landscape 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In tosrn «r country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Office^ US- 
414 Jones Building. Fort street Phone 
ITT P O Box 15#1._______________

LANTWAPB r,A RDRNBB~£*roee Simp-
eon «11 Superior; phone 1-3*4 -Expert 
an fruits and flowers, tree», ehmbs and 
rosea herbaceous plants, bulbe. ete. 
Um* made and gardens tftWWW 
Irfld out Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor. 

LEGAL.
D NEWTON WEMï'fcSP âSAflfcr aolicT 

for. notary public, etc.. «22 Johnson
■trect "T1*

BR ASSÎT AW A FT A r POOLE barrtetere- 
at-law etc . 531 Bastion St . A ictorla.

JOHN n GREEN, barrister. eoMeltor. 
etc Officie. «04 Broughton street
greund floor._________ ______________

MUR PHY FIST TER A SHERWOOD 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission. Hon. /’*1*Lrl^a Murphy.
Harold Fisher. U P Sherwood. Ottawa.
-Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
ELK'Tf'.OLYBtA for the permanent re- 

moval of superflu on* hair» etc. expert 
operator Mrs Barker. #12 Forint. »!»

MÂ.5WAOË-R H Barker V'*"?** *?*•' 
aeiîr, from the National HegMtnl^Ln"- 
dnn SrTewtiflo treatment »13 Fort St
Plume P.ffB •. .________ ________

E~ Me DON A LD. m a*a*Or~BUyra 1 Swedish 
movement; outside c*m« fcf appglnt- 
ment 73* Tatra Phones 3783 pna 

DONtT-LOSH YOVR nxm-Take scalp 
tnt ment s^i^ p-ff- MU*.

fjnvn*«*i'nl St . room 418
HvnTENGE FACE TRBATMENT-Certl- 

- Red pupil of I .ondnn spe cialist. Mi- 
Barker 412 Fort street.

4

NUKflB INK PEN »!'>< c*\ «nd *n*dlcal
meseeuae; spiritual medium. Circle* 
Tm •*<!* y and Thursday, I P m. Chir
opody *15 Hibhen-Bone Block, cttjr

MRS ËAHSMAN. electric light baths 
m-»d‘ca! massatf#. 10* Port tit Phone 
RVH1 __________ •

MUSIC.
VOICE CUI.TI'HE — Albert German e 

Mfudl-i for Italian ie>lod of slnglnr
ir.E Cook, near Pandora.__ _____ _ _a3°

. SINGING “ÂND RECITATIONS-A f«w 
more pdpll.s- wanted *-r lady teacher; 
ferma m.iJerata. Box .TIL Tlmaa. PM 

M 4 N DO LIN banjo and~ptnno taught by 
M'ea Lilian Wlnterhurn. Plions 1531. 431
Dallas coad

MECHANOTHERAPY.
D. J MORRISON. M T. IX. doctor of 

mechane-therapy. osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical d-rormltlea and 
ehronln flaiaee treatwl. ConaxiRation 
free Phone «1 Fort «y1- __

NURSING.
nurse, 11» Flsguard

. . J4

TUITION In compbff- commercial arith
metic. English and Ita correct use n 
rorreapondenec. penmanship: 
graded and limited: fees moderate. P O. 
Box 1«S. or Phone 1-4425 ______________

TURKISH BATHS.
SULPHlIRIZKD TURKISH-BATH8 new 

way ; will cure rhepmatlem Try ua
845 Pandora. '__________________

TURKISH BATHS-Fm- rheumatism try 
our Sulphurised Turkish Hatha, at 
Pandora St a*’

TURKISH BAWS-New Management—
Swedish Massage. Chiropody a apeclalty  ̂
T udy Maaaeuae In attendance. *31 sort

M KM K HOOD.
Phone 1,4432: - 

TRAINED NURSE desire» cases, either 
maternity cr general ; certified m 1.1 wife 
bv C M. U. B»ain Address Mrs. J. R. 
Pr^ecc No. t I*® Buildings. Broad St..
Vh*l,M‘,a ________________ __

NURSING HOME.
MATKRNITT NURSING HOME terme 

moderate. Mrs M A. I.m> >M2« Van
couver street Phone L437T._________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
D-BI.TTII. Ib« iMilmg apt I elan. H5

Fwl St Oi.r a y»ar»- eipc: !• .1,•■■... mrt 
on. of lh. bil -qulpp-d MtaUll.hmont» 
or— 01 your eorvic. Moke ta eppelut- 
Uiiut lu day. Phone as*.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVSRTUHeMENTS under this bead 1

cent per word per Insertion; 16 cents per
line per month.

PUBLIC STENOCRAPHER.
FFlll.ff' gTfiVi-WTTlATnrER. Mrn fl W. 

BUmpeon. Fort Building, II» Fort • 
atenograph.r and typeorlt«r *
BID 

PimtJC BTENlWKAl'lIFlll - M!-- -
O’Rourk». publia .t-rorr.pn'r- °,f!V*- 
41» Pemberton Block. Telephone No 
TOU

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND-D«»W> r^2,'

thorough »y.H*n In
end ea.mtn. our .todonly. IjW “J 
writ. 60 to 70 wonl., par nitalfln “"Î 
month’, «tudyi 'ouch typ.wrtl1ng and 
.Ironhand rompl-te. *<'■ e“*v 
bookkeeping and rapid 
Room !2 Brown Block. Cell for par 
tl.ulnreiiitamiw.   ■

SHORTHAND - The H°X»1. 
rapid and perfect system 
world-renowned Pitmans 
courae. Including touch typewriting, 
within three months. Fay.ng P^**^"* 
guaranteed afte- three month». Expert 
English tenchers Ten typewi Itéra, dif
ferent modela. Easy monthly 
Bookkeeping taught Day and night 
claette* Apply for prospectus. The 
RovhI Shorthand School. 408-403 Sayward 
Block Phone f401

THE FAMOUS O tRGO SHORTHÀND- 
Taught In over 2.006 schools Typewrit
ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day and 
rlaaeea. Shorthand by mall Victoria 
R usines» Inatltuta. 547 Michigan street.

STTORTWAND SPHDOL. 11» BT^ad st 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught B Â. Macmillan, 
principal

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY À TOW, taxidermists, auecea- 

■or, to Fred Fo.l-r, » Pandora 
and Broad atreeta. Phone Ml

TUITION.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS undei this head I 

rent per word per lnaertlon: 3 Inaertlong. 
3 cents per word; 4 cent» per word Ft 
week: 50 cents per line,per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 10 cent». No 
advertisement charged for Iosa than «L

ALUMINUM WARE.___
VICTORIA NS—Here Is a good piece of

advice—Replace gradually your en
amelled but* and pana (that are chip
ping off. \ mixing with your food and 
endangering your health) by ' Wear- 
Ever'* aluminum utensils. Which cartat! 
fuel bills, \ensure your health, last a 
generation and are economical In the 
long run. W I. Gordon, Ag*nt. 7* Hlll- 
alre Are.. Victoria R C. Drop a post 
card, or phone L45I7 and will call.

ART GLASS.
A. F. ROT’S ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public building!. private dwelling» 
Plate and fancy glaaa sold. Sashi 
glazed. Special terms to contractor» 
This la the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. 515 Pandora Art. 
Phone 664. v

HICYCLES. ,
FOR SAL*, ipalred. cleaned and stored 

for winter for |5 All kinds general ra- 
pair work dona J. It- Breen. 13# Ori
ental Alley. 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BI-UE PRINT A MaP CO .

Room 214 Central Building. View at reel 
Bhie printing, maps, draughting, dealer* 
In surveyor** instrumente and.,, drawing 
office supplies Phone MM. .....

ISLAND BUTE PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilera and -blue printers. City 
map* kept up to date Phone 1641.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B- J LANE has removed and la con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Ce. «H Cormorant St Note
new address. ~ - - v ......... -• - - 1 -y"—-'•
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

FOR ESTIMATES on «arpenter work
11 nd concrete vaork see R T M-'Ddwell 
503 Superior att^et. Phone LI 1(7

WE SAVE TOUXtrouhle snd ewp»nse
looking over t>uri plana and estimate» 
Houaea. hungglonA. garagi built cheap 
hut good, ranging from M00. Box #11. 
Time». a36

I.OOK--Contractor and builder All kinds
of repairs Eet'mat*» free Joe. Parker. 
132 Joseph street. Phone 1*1

SEE ALFRED JONES tor greenh«w»e* 
motor garages, shacks, fowl hoUaee. dog 
kennels, lohg ladders, etep-laddere. fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of work. 
1040 Rockland Ave.. between Vancouver 
and Cook. Phone T-41»

BUILDING flOVER.
BUILDINM MOVING **— t aclflo Coast

Building Mover. Estimate# free. Phone 
4*2. Rea. 102R Yates St a*

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
TOR C^ff*ifNEY RTUY.t^TNG and cement 

work, apply Cl an try A Co.. Beaumont 
P. O.. Esctulmalt. ,

CHIMNEY 8WEERING.
CHIMNEY 8WTîET^SWAfir^Phone 1264 

.167 Johnaon St , - »1*
CHIMNEYS CLEANED Defective flues

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. M13 Quadra «L 
Phone 1016.

COLLECTIONS.
VANCOUVER 1ST,AND COTJ.ECTI<V>f

AGENf’Y—No crtHcctlon. no charge; 
monthly .ptatemenU rendered. 306-1’Ml 
Hlhbcn-Bone Building. Victoria. B C. 
J W. Wright. Mgr PhOne 5413.

MERCHANTS PROreCTlV* ASSOCIA
TION collecta accounts. Judgment». 

Hhotee. Lad debts We are credit men 
with the beat reference*. 223 Pemberton 
Bldg Phone SO* * tf

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
____ ___ _ . .. #B6.
Chester roeda Phone TY1646. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houaea. base
ment». frncee or aid «walk» constructed- 
Estimates given.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ere.

of town correspondence aollcitcd. 534 
Fort street. Phone 3816.

ALFRED M. IÏO TV RM, curtqm. brokar.
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Rea.. R16T1.

DECORATING.
PAPERHANOINO” painting, ahy^ de-

srrlptlon of work estimated free Fred 
Wrtbh. aucceesor to Geo. Brooke A Co.». 
2tm Government St. al

WALI-PAP#fRS. PAINTS. ETC., picture
framing. 160* Douglas. Phone 5*. ~

DRESSMAKING.
Mris 'o E. COI.nWFI.L ts North P«rb

qt.. "drrskmakIng and tailoring; first 
• la** rork; long cggerlenc»; recently 
Aram Waahlngtoa. IX C.

BOY8 WANTED—V. L Cigar Factory,
1323 Oriental alley __ _____________ __

WANTED Salesmen with either re*l «•* 
late. Insurance or stock e*FerI bLT; 
Gome in and see what we have. »»t 
Times Bldg

PAINTERS AND PA PERU ANGERS
wanted: only good men need apply: op*" 
shop The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. «18 Fort
street___________________________ "^tf

GENTS' vi.D CÎX1THË8 bought «0» 
Tates/ upstair».

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTKl>—-Stenographer for law office 

Apply Ilox 6266 Time* office, atatlng
experience. , _____

GOOD HOME and wag-e for reliable girl 
at Human. Apply 1*23 Douglas at

FOR SALE—ARTICLES (Continued.)
FLAT BOTTOM BOATS made to order.

Jones. 16* Rockland Ave.. close to 
Vancouver street. Phone LI1S

FOR SALE—Malleable a 
fl down. M per week.

steel range*. 
II Government

FOR BALE—«old w«lhb. #T »:
•olid gold ohfcln. set Iwtt, d 75. grtiuln, 
prism glass. 120; boxing gloves. 13 50 a 
eet; set of gulf clube and cnae. $10; rnzor 
hones. Sk. ; bicycle cards. 10c. ; W a de A 
Butcher razors, 46c. Jacob Asronson s 
new and second-hand store, 571 Johnson 
street, « doors below Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747-

v HELP WANTED—MALE.
Bl V WnTKD^bTJameson Coffee C«>.. 

754 Broughton St. Apply between 10 
and,II a. "™ B*ana n a. m.___________ ______________

BOY Ranted to deliver parcel» P»;
effio TV» A Coffee Co.. 1215 Broad St- al

MILLWRIGHT WANTED—Muot have 
experience in brick .«f
works 7 miles out of town. Phone 1664. 
or ytliO P. O Box 127 a»

AGENTS Our big. profueHy
dollar book on the Greatest Flood In 
American History Sure moneymaker
Beet terme. Freight paid__
given Free outfit ready Sewd post
age, ten cents. Nichole Co., Ltd., pub- 
i is hers. Toronto. Canada. alz

WANTED Ural fOtfte ssleeman fores
tahllshed firm. Apidy Box «25* Tlmee^

WANTED-Hpare time agent# for the
heat' real estate proposition in Victoria 
t«»-<l»y A substantial addition Xa your 

, Income Is what I liave to offer y«w. 
Apply evening*. 7 to 9. 415 Central Bulld-

Jng._________ ___ ______________ U
DON’T WORK FOR OTHERS Start maM 

order business at home. I made 18 500 
first year I will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorhlee. Desk 
804. Omaha. Neb. ni3*

at Duncan: app»> iw " fit — 
WANTED AT ONCE-» 

hnmn good wage» A. I E. B ira 
_ Douglai__________________ ;____________ "
BELMONT KMPmTMENT AOENrr

room « W Yale, rnmar Yale, 
emment. recommend* only " «JJJJJ* 
domeetlc help of all kind* Mother, 
helps, housekeepers, cooks. f‘i?,*ra,!’: 
houeemslds. nurses as well •*><1a,|lr VVa 
weekly help. Hours » to 5 Phone 220A

SITUATIONS WANTED.___
THOROUGH BOCSUCEEPEIl\ M years 

with one com penis seeks |K*rttl.»n sim
ilar capacity. Reference» Box 61»
Times. -_______________________

WANTED W.>rk 'sr»*un*l h«Hiae. w«n»d 
cutting, gsnlenlrg. etc. <$46 and room I 
p. O. Box 1834 i'lty. a11

WANTED Work by a mason, at any
thing In the building line Box *6« 
Time». _____________________ ^ a:

BOOKKEEPER wants small set of h.»<»ka 
to look after evi*nlnga: h»et of ref-r- 
encee. Apply Rax H*^ Tlmea *!

WANTED-Employment on ranch; 6 
years' experience farming: understand 
clearing of land Ad.lreee Box «22- 
Times.____________________ a”

EMPLOYMENT WANTED - Of' 
warehou-e. educate»* man. experienced 
In buslneae management, book and 
atock-keeplng. Box 48? Times all

ALL KINDS OF WORK WANTED for
men Phone lfl« Vancouver Island 
Employment Bureau. 1323 Douglas St

WANTED--Position by Experienced chef; 
late of Parla. Ixtndon and New York: 
experienced In hotel and club work Ap
ply Box 444 Times *!•

AI TO MECHANIC, experienced. wanU
position driving rsr. private or com
mercial Box 3*1 Times ____ _____»8

BOOKKEEPER seeks situation. Box ntl 
Times *14

BOOKKEEPER seek» sllvstlon In real
estate office. Boa 838 Tiroes a!4

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FOR RENT—One alee furnished room, 

suitable for one or two. cloee in. 308 
Caledonia Ave. *3

POST OFFICB THREE MINUTES—Fur
nished rooms, moderate for permanency 
688 Michigan St. __________ *8

LARGE double room, first clans, all mod
ern conveniences, dentral. near park, 
pleasant home. 841 Superior St. . a3

ROOMS TO LET or room and board; 
phone, bath, piano. English cooking. 
1341 Gladstone» Ave a28

DUN8MVIR ROOMS. 781* Fert St., the 
beat for your money. hot and cold run
ning water in all rooms : large, light and 
cheerful ; reasonable rates a25

ONE DOUBLE and one single p»droom. 
near *e* and car. «22 Lux ton street. 
James Ray _________a# L

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued.)
THE MOTOR HOUSE, Oak Bay Avenue.

the exchange mart for motor cars. a23
LEAKY ROOFS repaired end guaranteed. 

Tel. L4811.
NOTICE—Real estate dealers are notified 

that parts of lots 2 and 2.i of 5 :irri- lot 
J. Pandora avenue, lvtw.-n Douglas 
and Amelin streets, are off the market 
from this date, let April. M. Goodacre.

-------------------------- r-----------S
DUN8MUIR GARAGE—An up-to-date . 

automobile repair plant; only expert 
mechanics. employed. Opposite new 
Government Bulldingg^-ffiiperlor street. 
Phone 5010. *15

TO nENT-Two comfortable rooms, 
bachelor’s quarters'. eotr.petenP house
keeping; breakfast If «leslred. reference* 
exchanged. Apply Box 5671. Tlmes^ ^

WIGRI.Y FURWBHKD ROOM, .will suit 
one or two; boe- ’ If desired; very rea
sonable. 846 Vancouver street fl

THE COLUMBIA—First-class Mrntahe*
steam heat and running water; rates 14 
per week and up. Corner of Broad and 
Pandora

FURNISHED ROOMS to let. 
R1450. 142» Vlnlng Ht

NRW HOTKI. BUrNBWI(*K-:Brtil loo.- 
lion, no bar. at r loti y first class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 317 • s

AHUNHT".N HOÔMS. 81» Fort St., steam 
heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets in every room; moderate 

■ fkt'é»." Phene 2M2 " “ " - --------
UNFURNISHED or furnished room, 144 

Ontario xtr-et. James Bay CaB morn
ings or evening»._________ . _____ »#

UNF1TRNISHED ROOM for rent. 
Quebec St

ROOM FOit 2 MEN to batch, cloee 1lir; 
1136 View St Call evenings at

JAMES BAT HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hotel splendid location, 
facing B«-acon Hill Park 4 blocks from 
Poet Office ami boat landing», 106 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or en suite. 
8p»eial weekly and monthly rates. Ex
cellent ru laine. Pho ic 7>M.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COMFORTABLE room# and board with 

English imople. M 50. 1164 Pembroke 
St___________________________ ^____al*

ROOM AND BOARD—17* Davie street,
î*hone R419». «1*

MOTORISTS. ATTENTION—Summer la
coming. Get an estimate on having your 
car overhauled at the DiinWmutr Garage. 
Phone 601 J. » î»

DVNHMUIR OARAGE —Expert automo
bile repairs. Otir work is h»st. our esti
mates are b'tter; an absolute guarantee 
with our workmanship. Phone 5010 a 15

FOR RENT.
TO RENT -Exceptionally well furnished 

house of eight roorhs; .frieh. iîîver; 
do— In. B.. i’. O Box 663. ||

TO RENT—Partly furnished cottage. 
CoUlnaou tit. Phone for particulars, 

___________________ all
FinUNISHKD HOUSE To LET. Immedi

ately. to responsible party; all conven
ience». gas In 3 rooms, has* aulte of 
hou—keeping rooms which can be let. 
fww minutes’ walk from town. Apply 
1131 Yates tit___  V»

FOR RENT- 5-roomed bungalow, cor. of
Fort atroet, fireplace, furfmee. rent 
çW^^part furniture for sale. Box 610

UNFUHNIHHED HOUSE TO* RENT—8- 
• • Ç4NW1I. fully, modern. Jiouxe ua Obed St... 

Gorge district, at 835 per month Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd, 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phon-i 4542_______  — ~ a8

FOh RKIfT UNFURNISHED - Eequl-
malt roa'd. flve-roome<l, modern bun
galow. large garden, chicken houaea, all 
practically new, $35 per month. Wpi. 
Dunford * Son. 311 Union Bank Bldg 
Phone 4642

FOR RENT—A new *-roomed house on
North Hampshire road. Oak Bay dis
trict; cement basement and large attic; 
all convenience»; the house commands 
a 'beautiful view of water and Islands 
Address P. O» Box 500, city, or telephone 

J44_________ _ ___ ________________all
roit RENT CHEAP Half large fi

nished office central. Phone 2204. a6
STORE TO RENT. McDonald Block. Oak 

Bay Junction Apply phone L731. a5tf

FIRST CLASS board and r.*>m. from $7; 
every convenience, elttlngroom. 
minutes’ walk to P. O . Outer Wharf 
car line; 117 Superior St. ______at

LARGE STORK TO RENT In Masonic 
Temple Building, corner Flsgunrd and 
Douglas streets Apply to Swlnerton A 
Musgrav*. 1506 Government Bt. ai

BOARD AND ROOM—G«x>, meals, good
rooms, all modern conveniences, moder
ate prices. 2636 'Quadra, near HtiUUda
and car. _______ ._________ ^îî

ROOM AND^OARD for two gentl«rnû-n 
private family *1 Ontario St. at

FOR RENT -A comfortable shack In the 
suburbs, with «table, cfoae to new car 
line; rent #7 50 per month. Phone 1696 
or apply room 16. Promla—Block all

TWO-ROOM HJiXCK. Roderick «treat.
$12 per month. 420 Fort street. m26t.f.

FIRST CLASH board and room from #8 50; 
newly furnished; every convenldhce 
1251 Pahdora Ave »28

BOARD AND ROOM for two or three 
young men In pleasant location, facing 
North Ward Park Apply 850 Queer* 
avenus e?C

8AXONHURHT. 617 Govarnment etreal.
near Parliament Buildings. First-class
room and hoard.  »16

GERMAN AMERICAN BOARDING 
HO VS . also Uble board. 116 Court nuv 
street »1#

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
JM’RNiSHF.D ROOM for light house

keeping Apply The ll-»lt. Ijxmpaon HI . 
S door* below Lyall St . at $15. Includ- 
Iwg light and water' _____________a£

FOR RKNT-One large frW hou**U^p
lug room, cloee In. PM Caledonia

FOR RENT—Suite of two or :h-*ï uulur-
nlalted rooms for Itouaekeep-ng. gal. 
hath and phone. Hit Burdette Av»*. a#

l.f>8T—Between Flaguard. Pembrokî and 
Chambers, on Saturday night :it 1039 
o’clock, a lady's crimson hand-bag con
taining small sum of money and other 
article» .of value. Finder will ee -e- 
warded Phone 2202. at

ONE large 
Tate#

1104

BELLEVUE COURT. Oak Bay S-room 
suite, all modem, half block from Oak 
Bay car and M. balcony and aea view: 
$45 per month Hugh Pringle, suite 8. 
Itellevu* Court. Belle% ue avenue, or 311 
Union Bank Phone 4542. ____________•#

Fl'RNfFHED Ivweekeeptng room», «team 
heel, ’ohone. etc ; separate kitchen: 
615 railott 81.. near Kmpreaa hotel, at 

Ff’RNlSHKD housekeeping rdbms: 84» 
Government afreet, near Empress ho
tel; furnace heat, ’phone, etc. «8

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
FOR SALE-U’alf d«»x n purebred Bfgck 

Orpington p MeU. $15' each; also Black 
Orptngtpn egg*. #2»« ecttlng of * Ap
ply 3*8 Albany read, -between Buroakle

THOROUGHBRED White leghorn pul
lets laving, prise winners; $150 .»rh. 
Phone 461* 721 Tate» •»

EGGS FOR tf ATfTtl NO-From 1 h- fol
lowing p<irebred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandott'*s. Imported Whit* foghorns. 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks: $1 * per setting. ** p-r 100 
Apply R Water house, care Marine Iron 
Works. Pembroke 8t. Plmne F3* a*

FURNISHED ROOMS an I housekeeping 
rooms; 6»5 Government ai

TWO FÏ^RNISHEDi housekeeping rooms 
314 Oswego Ht f a 12

FOR SALE — About «.dozen eatra well
bred thoroughbred White I-eg horn 
hens and reffktere. la* yaaFe birds: 
grand layer*; fit foe enow anywhere 
Taking the lot. 11.66 each. Fetbemton. 
Cedar Hill Road, paet Mount Tolmte.
P Q. ’ _______________ »*|

WHITE I.EGHORN EGGS from prize
winners. #125 setting. *W per hyndred; 
guaranteed - fertile Plione 4815. 731
Yatee

bT'FF AND BARRED ROCK8-1 dosen 
each headed by prise bird «Shoemaker 
and Blecketork strain). Apply to Baii- 
fleld. Flernlng St^, Victoria West. tf 

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS, frr hatch
ing; $2 and $4 a setting. Come and see 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra SU near 
Inverness. e‘*

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Red». «I; Anda- 
luslana. #1.56; pulleta (« al». P-* 
I.ampman. Oak Bay. Telephone T3654

WIHTK WTANDO*rTR EG OS for hatch
ing $1 25 per 15. $8 p*r 106: reliable stock 
W ' H f'attersll. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. •

FOR SALE -Limited number of s*tt1nge
Of K*11*r»tra»s White Orpington eggs 
from pen* containing winner» of 1st. tnd 
and 3rd prise» In recant shows Prices 

&11» to W p-r MUM of * ,*»P^
Wir.dyheugh. Fa’ eld road. Tel. L8M 

ml tf

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED » or 6 room bouse In north

end of city preferred Will per $758 to 
$1060 cash and give dead to $40 aoree 
of g'»od land at $30 per acre aa Aral 
payment. Boa MBIT Tlmaa_______ . a>

WANTED TO RENT—Four or flve-hooni
unfurnished bungalow. In good neighbor
hood: careful tenants; no children Box 
«8* Tim—-

LOT WANTED-A g*»od bu» 1
will deal with owner only. 
Time».

la Fairfield;
Box 6238.

al
I WANT a good lot In Hollywood; will 

exchange deed f'W lots near HSHelds 
avenue or wHI lake your equity and 
assume vnur agreement, and give good 
terms on balance due me. If any. Box 
Ml. Time».____________________________ •#

VOTIR TO NINE-ROOM modern houaea
wanted from owners. Inside mil* circle. 
National Investment Co., 1303 Govern
ment St Phone »!♦.

WE arc < ;»en to purchase from owners.
good eltr properties, revenue producing, 
or acreâge either on waterfront or on 
B C Electric Ry. Price and terms must 
be reasonable Hturgeas A Co. 818-31» 
Pemberton Block al

FURNISH KD housekeeping romis. 1202 
5’ort Hi.; nice for young couple at

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to let 
Holt. IMS Broad *»

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for 
l-.maekeeplng, two blocks from P O 
731 Humboldt St a3

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, 
street

«22 Fort
at

TO LET Furnished. m<*1em suite of 
housekeeping room»; adults only; 1478 
Yatee St nl

HjOUSEKREPlNG ROOMH. 7« Princes* 
avenue.

NTC'ELT FS7HNlSIIFn hnuiwk—|.ln«
rooms: no objection to children. 71* 
Humboldt St, a 12

MISCELLANEOUS.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS TAKE 

NOTICE-After April 15th our new. 
modern. »-roomed house on Ruahhy 
street, near Dalla* road, will he off the 
market Gordon A Markensle. owner* ■ 
and builder»._____________ hit

HEREBY take notice that the grocery 
‘ Huslneea at View street, wjhlch has 

been run by üh SlhRfi. ria,s_heéii 
out by Hie J*v«n Ttro* , wTOinif raH- 
J M Pynn. of Victoria, who will h» 
handling a large and varied st.xrk of 
f*nf-y groceries. Ice creams. toba**cos.
etc.       #10

PAPE l: » IAN OF R and painter Fred 
Wchh. M<* Government at reef a*

I.IHTÎNO WANTED, from own-'r. snap 
only: we bar* buyer. National Invest
ment Co., imî Government. St «Î.Î

TO TIRAI. KSTVTF AOkNtF U
malt City Hall Hite SutxTIvlaton Note 
that all the lots are. now off th* market 
except lot A. at $3568. and lots 11. 11 
and 11. Immadtatelv oenlnd city hall 
site, at $8500 for the throe Term» 
still I cash and balance In 6. 12 and 1.1 
months at T per cent Owner ntO

FOR ALTERATIONS jobbing worn, re
pairs. etc. apply to J W Bolden, car
penter 1*1» l'oeil «tre»t. or Phoo* 18*

UNCALLED FOR tailor-made eults.
pente, overcoat», all Ml dree# suits, 
tuxedos, much less than cost Wm. 
Morris. <* Ye tee. upstairs. Op»n even
ings. -alO

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM—Chines» 
laundry: new building>good work guar
anteed; 1T17 and 171» Quadra SL Open
ing March 1. A 24

NOTICE TO OWNERS- R-'orna papered

Rand up. material Included. IL M. 
arris «13 Caledonia. Phone #*4. 
WANTEtV-TcamstiFs and other-»! to pa

tron Is the new Victoria We»t Fc#*d 
Store. Everything In flour and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. €01 Esquimau 
road. flltf

VANCOUVER ISLAND E74PIiOYMENT 
BUREAU—All kind» of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
IB! Douglas St. Phone tf*.

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. fl Leighton. H1Î Government 
street. Phonee: Office. W»; Res fail. 

OAR DENE UÂT)É ant kept up. lots
cleared, lawns made, cement work' Of 
all kind» done, septic tanka made, con
tract cr day work Ng Hop. P. Ot b«ix 
*6. 1915 DougW ^23

TO RENT—18 room house, large "double
lot. comer Flaguard and Camosun Sts/Î\ 
Enquire 82» Fort St f5tf

f6tf

LOST AND POUND.
LOST —Between Knox church - and Oak 

Bay Junction, child's gold chain brace
let." Reward If returned to Mrs. 8. C. 
Richards. Ml Douglas Apartments a»

LOUT—On Saturday night, on Govern
ment Ht. or Humboldt, at ten o'clock, 
a roll of bills. Finder please return to 

231 <>sw<-go tit.. James Bay, or Times 
.Office Reward. a»

L« 1ST - Between court house and poet 
"office, or on Government street, bttneh 
of keys with lung chain attached 
liBIt pi Time* Office. -Reward. a» "

1X)8T—A cream lustre dress, crossing 
lots from Blanchard to View Please 
phone 40»8 of leave at Tea Kettle. a#

I»08T—Part of automobile gas genera
tor. Finder return to- ISO» Fern wood 
and receive reward. al

LOST—English coin watch fob -mounted 
with druggist monogram. Return to 
4415 Government street. Reward al

L< »ST < 'harm, gold cross eet with pearl. 
Invaluable to owner; suitable reward 
Jink* Camgda Grill • •-----r 61

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PR<»PKRTY FOR SALE I am forming a 

company to deal In real estate. Each 
share la worth one hundred dollars par 
value and there Is absolutely no promo
ters' stock and no commission, and I 
am rutting my own money Into the 
iorc*un I am now taking applications 
for slin k In the company on the under
stand-ng that no payments need be 
made till, a total of twenty thousand 
-1' tUiry Imw been applied for. The stock 
can be nought outright or in throe 
semi-annual payment*. For the small 
Investor there le ho better way of in
creasing his capital. He gets In right 
on the ground floor without paying out 
hi* money tor commissions Ho acta 
as hie own broker and by Joining force 
with others can buy Inside property. 
If you are In a position to come Into 
this make an appointment and I will 
call and give you full particulars. Box 
6279 Times All

WANTED—A good partner with ready
cash, to buy Into a going concern. Will 
stand strictest .Investigation. No real
estate Box 43:» Times.______^_____aS

AGREEMENTS of sale We have 
clients who will purchase ngreements 
of sale. McC’utchoon Bro*.. MU., 4309
Doughu»sHt. Phone 3»76.   a#

LOCAL MAN require» $5(0 tor bualneaa 
proposition. This Is no w1ld-<at 
scheme. Or would take in itartner with 
commercial ability State capital If 
any Box 6268 Times. al

BAKER’S BUSINESS FOR SALE; centre 
of citxi. goad- leaaa^.xiiinui 4:sn.t^ -But 
«C. Tlmtr — - ■!»

MACHINIST WANTED to rent or nin 
machine «hop W. O. Winterbum. 616 
Bastion Square m20tf

WANTKD-To buy go<Hl paying bakery
* Addre i Box 993. Time». __________ «fl»
La DŸ LEAVINO TÔWN wouid sacrifice 

nice lltllo business very cheap. Phone
mo.__________________ ___ i_________”

Port GEORGE, the new payroll etty, 
openings for bualneea and. prof- rsUftial 
men of all kinds, also carpenters, build
er*. bricklayers, brickyards, 'kawmills. 
lumber yards, sash and door factories, 
and every, kind of business.. Onu hun
dred million dollars will be distributed 
In the n-xt four years by four railway* 
now und »r construction to Fort George, 
v i ich' has been selected as the main 
payroll contre and the location of mnln 
passenger divisions and terminale, where 
shop* and manufacturing plants will bo 
located Eleven railways are building 
or projected to Fort George, which will 
be the distributing point and centre of 
one hundred million acres of rich agrl- 
cltural. tlinh T. mineral and coal lands 
In Central Northern Brltleh Columbia 
and the Peace River district. Ono 
thousand mllva of navigable waterways 
on which seven steamboats are already 
plying from Fort George; cheap electric 
power and cheap coal; erbool. churches, 
hospital, public hall, wotworks, and 
all conveniences. Thousands of con
struction men now on tho ground. You 
can secure a business opening poW. 
Don’t d*lav. Official Information given 
free. Natural Resources Security Com
pany Ltd (Joint owners ahd sol> «gents 
foe Fort George townsltc). Fort Oeot-ge. 
B C.f Fdmônta. Alt#.. 183 404 Moaer- 
Rydér Block Address or e«H Vancouver 
office 624 Vancouver Block. Vancouver. 
B C •»

FOB «ALE—LIVj^ STOCK
V A N N V OOAT for **V i«W HlllllA»

avenue. • ________
S-TNE ^fasr driver for sal*, fotir years, 

old. gentle Apply Box 1067. Time» 
office, __



RAILWAY STRIKE ISFOR SALE—ACREAGE.FOR SALE—HOUSES.FOR SAL*—LOTS.FOR SALE—LOTS.
HARDY BAY 5 acres, c-holce locatioi

for $100 cash. Apply quick. Box 61$BCfUOSDC STKEtll! |S4 IUXIiLCS >k«•dS RIGHT ONTRADE pert »< mr GENERAL IN AUSTRALI/mu
on CMmofUl ftwrl. M' zsJ6"RlMi, aft«r 6 ytow in* car

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFYP»R SALE O. F*a St. m o. front Om*OWNER OFFERS norm keif M IX kéeckBox 654. Times
i&. for |y-k4. Holland road. Gerg>-A UN 4» fir, TAM HEAVY HORSES, wagon and

hsmoas- lu»rs»t Kii|yy tpfllt»»»! «fat»
te«?n Ancona hen», laying. 615 Catherine 
street. Phone 114979. al$

has open fireplace.<; W. X. ore of P. O
advanta^» ef ibis **<•! SXAP-OMksEMi-Buanim awl Is panelled in veneeraVeea:*. $L*M. and ad-Is that a spur f>«W he rith oak floor. EnglishSaanich line direct to ai»y budding that the V wallsl-rx-e Est***: A C an* *might he erected thereon. U-rmsw | rash.

Tins Is n g-a-t tes Used' washBatter * Bajty, K Central Bite-Jat Î per cent
1391 Broad street.

FOR SALE—HOUSE*EFQV1MALT DHT DOCK-S'IL electricclowes and 
cfeandefflmi ifront of Lang Cove. CM A VVER FT—Oe.HR*. LWR B»» floor and fur-

concrete walks, etc. ThisBUY AT UNO COVE, opr celte dry dock. stock salesman;
nee need applyWoodway avenee. only one withr£zs? Hoorn 1. 11122M Pemberton Block.
P. M. Unklater.

aM
WANTE D- Coatmakers.ADMIRAL'S ROAl>-: tailor.

SEE THIS BARGAIN-Xew.
It H. P. F Al RBANKS-MORSE MARINE

ENGINE, complete, good as new, ’$806. 
Owner Installing more power. Will give 
demonstration before taking out of boat 
if Inspected at once. Phone L4681. a 16 

WANTED-Capable woman to take 
charge of three children In afternoon 
from two to seven Apply 9» Print* r-

teH bp day labor.
TOO LATF TO CLASSIFYMÛ AD* AMD WOODWATAHOBiLl

AVENUE—Splendid " fearve three cwstr- HOUSBKEBP1NU ROOMS. 622 Fort S»tel. dtiling-
plats rail and betlt-RUPERT ST.Site, but easy UNEMPLOYED MAN OR WoMAN w th

references, can find lucrative employ
ment by applying 1626 Port street 10
a m.

chine

0RT Doht AT WQBBMLT-FteFOR SALE—LOTS.
I AM REALLY HARD UP. TO RENT—Housekeeping room, 1088 Port 

street. Phone LM66.
FOR HÂl.K-Htory Clark organ.

Boa 648. Tiroes.
FOR

A BARGAIN—Lot <60* 120» Olympia Ave., 
Oak Bay. near Uplands and car line; 
price lL’150; quarter cash, the balance 1 
and 2 years. He»» A. D Malet *. Co., 
4th floor Central Building M

13* ft. Uverpeot street, m ft- Aberdeen
mm. irwsuwUl Iron 
Terrrfa Wfll accept.Agency, SI Ftehni

Apply owner.
DRY DOCK AT ESQUlMAUT-Froe sMs SALE—Range, suitable for small 

cafe or camp, McClary. MM Fort. a!6 
VOTER - FOR WOMEN. In ne*t Hatur-

m 3TTF
2 1-2 Acres TO LET—One cabin, for one man only.

Apply No. 11 Admiral’s road. Esquimau. 
after 6 p. nu Two rooms, 86 month. . .aie 

LARGE, front, housekeeping room. Ap-

FAIRP1ELD SNAP—Nice high lot, Fta 
1»; will sell at a bargain for nil cash.

on Liverpool street. PtHt fl THREB HOMES
Phone L43H9No agent». BKIrlVTPI Iff PRICE » n—.~for $2250 DOCK—SHeetlsn miESQUIMAU DRTPROSPECT LAKR-Four waterfront lota 

for sale; boautiful summer resort, good 
fishing and boating; half mile treat car 
hue; $806 each, one-third cash, balance 
on terms. D. Lehman. Royal Oak, B C.

cause of the weak.
piy 4M Kingston.Fvhnïshkd

race, laundry brays. lot. 12*11$. for■ ■■. 'kelaRM Ae month and up. KB6 Hillside Ave. al4 
TWcTLaRGE ROOMS to let, unfurnished.

Phone 669. PHY DOTlC^Ffec corner orute*e"'lAng Cal Mr Cd# Osas. P O. ltd*.
A GOOD SNAP-Dun levy near Uplands, 

only $1676, usual terms. Monk, Montcith 
A Co., Ltd., Government, cor. Brough-

ONE mt the artistic and attractive
FOUNU ■lady’s wsbeh and wristlet. Ap-it Agency. In Oak Bay dletrtctOverseas Investi :krs:H«>MI

ply Johnston. 2642 Forbes street.bert«m Block.
FEMALE HELP.on camping grounds atLARGE TENT.ESQU1MALT DRY DO»*K-There w«£ be 

a great demand for lets tmr workmen. 
We have à good «spall bey oa Cnrtle 
street, w thin easy dtataacc mt I«ang 
Cove. PM easy tern-.s Overseas Invesr- 
ment Agency. Ml Panbertow BloclL aM 

FOR BA UP»-Let S0kH* M Oetville strect,

VIEW STREET, west of Quadra, $6*126. 
revenue producing. $13.560 law, Butler 
A Bayly, 207 Central Building________M

FI NLA Y SON ST.. Esquimau. 1 lets 66x75
each; the two for $1460. Law. Butler A 
Dayly, 26/ Central Building ai

FIELD ST., near Douglas $7 6*1». *8*4
law. Butler A Bayly. bT Central Bull-1-

ÔÎAVER ST-. Shoal Ray. 5»*M0. $M9*. 
law. Butler A Bayly. 267 Central Build-

Gorge. to rent; RETAIL STORE EMPLOY F.EH who have
not yet signed In favor of weekly l.alf- 
holtdav call and nee Secretary at Moose 
Hall. 1612 Dougins street, evenings, this 
week. 8 to 10 o’clock.all

nearly

FIREMEN.of Oak Bay. off paved LOCOMOTIVE
MEN.

BRAKB-
«•*126 to is-n. wages about $160; experience un-
Uver tide at $6.6W Railway,

ESTATE-1HOME FAIRFIELD BARN $8 WEEKLY at home during spare
time mailing circulars. For particulars 
send Me. silver, which we return when 
you begitf work. Droste Co., 674, AH 
Trumbull Ave , Detroit. Mich. m$

VOTES FOIt WOMEN. In next Batur- 
day’s Times, should be an eye-opener to

CentralApply owner.

FERN WOOD HOAD—Aa «Aral horns conte* R.
No 74Clark. at mad ;A «BUILDER 8 CHANCE—We have sev

eral lois near the imt dry dock at 
EsquUt alt at $1 156 eaefc. 1-2 cash, the 
balance 113 years, tee A. D IBM A 
Company 486 4 Central Itidg aM

r* »r P LE «> • TIMER —E»qu>e»a ft mad op-

•6U) EACH-Five good 66 ft. lots on new
Burnside car line; a sacrifice at above 
price, which Is $209 below all others 
around These are all good, high and 
grassythird cash and balance on good 
terms. Owner. P. O. Box 1326. aS

are looking for a our Lieutenânt-Goi
Trounce Furnished room. Mir hi gunJhUShSr FIRST NT —4 mien, fully modern, fur-Alletr W torta. wo Phone Rf 14.________________ aJ4

TO RENT—Nicely furnished front room 
with grate. $1 per week; also furnished

■xpenaively fi

Plsnser Realty. Bit Doug-& M Ml 36FOR. SALE—Her Ave . 2 lots. $966 and $966
each; terms arranged Pioneer Realty.
1316 Douglas. mt

MAY ST —Lot 60x189; prit - 1200C' quarter
cash, balance arranged Pioneer Realty 
lift Douglas al

light housekeeping room, $3;
itags on E-«ftnrt: * ■ 
1-1 cash balance

TSTeet fmm t-mce and tec 'srusj MA«-t,TAIN-Tww fwfty swArn; Dallas road.«No 242 1 $6W cash.D MxM A Company9îf A WANTED—Persons to grow mushroomstral Bldg From $11for us at their own homes.
NOW for property -WO ROOM HOUSE new and choice b*.

euhr 7 mlruVe**wnlk from University 
ear l*»e; prtre »•»; first payment $156. 
hxlsnre MS per month. Rex Realty

IxttaTNow he the opportune ttee ilng small waste space In cellar, sheds.HARRIET ROAD-2 lota. 66xM* ei 
price $1560 each: third cash, hale nr 

. 12, 18. Pioneer Realty. 1314 Douglas.
Ewiuiiruitt road at $2,3» each. We furnish full Inyards or gardens.

,D. Makt A Company «3 4 Cea- FOR THE « ‘XK «HO KNOWWSec A. Illustrated booklet sent freestruettons.
tral Bldg Address Montreal Supplyon request.TOLM1R AYR . near Pomer»**f- largo lot: 

price $m. cash, third balance «, 12. I* 
Pioneer Realty. 1316 Douglas. »8

MONTREAL ST.-PooHfvely something 
doing soon; for one week nnhr we offer 
lot near Michigan street for MWjft; quar
ter cash, balance 6. 12. 19 an.l 24 months; 
this price Is. easily Slide b»low anvthlng 
on this Important thoroughfare. Pioneer 
Realty. 1316 Douglas al

GARDEN CITY PARK—Glose lo Swn- 
sidc road, one acre, rocky, splendid 
view, corner; price |2.6S#i terms. $ 
cash, balance 6. 12. IS. 24 months Ap
ply Owner. Heinekey. Phones 2163 or

A fwDy Montreal. Can.VE- HAVE a full and comr^te Vet of 
exclustvc propertt» at ffiequltnalt at 
price, of a year ago. and can Mill de
liver. pro A. D Maktt A Onbgawy «»-• 
Central Bldg «N

FA ntFTFLD-Fully modern, 4 roomed BOOKCASE FOR SALE, at Davies A
Hons. 555 Yates St.

FLATTOP ind standing desks for sals«Me $«8 1 a - « • >« u uu ■«■hiih, fl
Davies A Sons. M6 Yates Sfm vASH will purchase fine lot sa Carlin TOf#D ROAD. WILLOWS—New, 4 ROOM AND BOARD for two gentleipcn.12. M. 24 'price $1 ex

months.
Kkl(

121 Menâtes street.on car tine. CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. J. M. Hughes and sons. Harry and 

Archie, wish to thank their many friends 
and the societies for their kind expres
sions of sympathy during their rec. m ted 
bereavement, and for the floral offerings.

John Greenweed PaarflHM?H«»WR THIS iSMART ROT WaMtBD,splendid
cash pay-

teeutlful **%• ply Victoria Plumbln* Co., 1062 I andora.CORNFR-Oek and ChrlmDOUBLE
streets; price $2JS6. à monthlyWANTitn-mr»’-»» p«i« fat

cast-off clothing, boot* and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistols, shotguns trunks, 
valise*, etc. Plions or tend a 
ws will call at any 
Aaroneon’s nee and second hand smrn 
lit Jenson «treet. 6 doors below Oo»

let. $#ml«4 to lane BOR RENT-6 cottage. Fairfield
$K month. 612 Hayward Blockcahijn yntECT-urteW; rtec u in $••

i cash, balance ». B. M. »R1626 « RO*}*?. FURNISHED BUNGALOW.i No m >
>11 VAN EXCELLENT f*UT ? RTUNITY f« r

the small Investor, owing to the tight
ness of money One of the most at
tractive lots In Victoria, with many 
beautiful trees, on car line, in Vine- 
weed subdivision, fronting on Fairfield 
road ; $1160. on term*, or $1600 ra»h 
This lot will he worth $2666 a* eoen as 
road Is paved Herbert Culhbert A 
Co . 636 Fort 8t mt

mullVIi:w STIiKRT-2 k.1» M» 12» #eth:

rce 11426 for Ijoth: cash 9K* balance 
12. 18 Pioneer Realty, 1314 Dfviglae

• and M room modern house;mere letSNAP—Cook street. Phone «42 modern bungalow. rent $40LW cash. J. N. Findlay. 3Ü6 Call Mr. Cole to-night, MM;wood. 613 Say ward Btlr BuildingLOTS. Bay- ****»FOR SALE- BAM VIGllr-T«» t ar hick Mk. FOR SAL*—ACREAGE.rut side city.
J.,n tk-BX.-ud «13 Say ward B»dg »M 

ÿÔÜT ANGELES-M» tats* a I $7 prr let;
'—— — s— * *■—*-■--------- Egg sm,

AT COMM-Tr» aero blacks good
WANTED—A good, smart youth. 

J. King ham A Ce., 13* Broad St.
ApplyIn orchard and small fruits, all 

and dry Priced 1 -m $1106 )• 
Lote adjoining on Bum*lde held 

This Is surely wotth iTTce- 
,g. Apply to F- T. VkPWgL 
1er Ave.. ju*t east of the prop 
Maywood. P- O. Phc..# F198A

OWNERFROMApplymust he rod Realty Co.Apply
ÎS54r, b rCIA^VERDALE AVE -Juet eff FOR SA LE -II well bred Plymouth Rocks.

1 cockerel. 1 thoroughbred Leghorn 
rooster and pullet. Phone F3666. a 16

Sl<;EI.Y >l RKI»ftCD ROOM, In An-

IM «I «1.W
BKAl-TTFVt.1mfi tiorernmer.l.man Bldg

Uh mm* am preparederLBNnm unobw avr rofeMBR AVR -e.w m:VHARD1.ER
fmJM. tun: *oImglnn. Axi$BA <^A«H end of R>>n.Cutcheon Bros . I.td. Phone 2974

Owner. Ba x 571 Tiro»* COMPETENT WOMAN, as 
and companion, count— 
home for right person 
child. Apply mornlngi 
street, off Flnlayson.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have several 
sums of money, ranging from $M0 to 
$6.006. for Investment on good mort
gages or agreements for sale. He later- 
man. Forman A Co. alt

NURSE-Engllah hospital trained, ni* ter -

$1
SOUTH--------- ------  - —

iu.lr.Hx,:* eelaLitabed by the G. T- F 
Is now on the market * * Bf * 
$16» up. SM cash, $M 
ag’-ntm In Victoria.

.HOLLAND ROAD-Overlockrog Gore»* 
water and park. 60x159. nicely treed, fine 
homeelte, only $160» on term* Mac- 
gregor. 267 Central Bldg Phen- 197* a*

ALBERT AVE-Only two lots left at the 
* nap price of $TO0 on easy terms Mac- 
grt-gor. 367 Central Pldg Cl one 1218 mt 

FIN LA Y SON FT —A good lot close to 
Stevenson, only $11V. o»j*rter cash 
Mm gregor. 207 Central Bldg Phon- 
1311. hi

no objection to
8. ONEW tr~ei*4

Toknle P Omtee Realty
Dtatrlct.a Rare

6* acres at $7 perB C.P TO WHBIT E-Seeth HaaaMan IsO T FOR HALE—A nice AppleVictoria during March Ix-U, from pH
Apply sole agent». Ouaran-ea»y terras

MILS CIRCLE-1tee Realty Co . 732 FWrt «rest at moderate termswill take
MAI'DOCK FT - Double   corner, 126x1»?n1< e Mrh ground only $1*69 .with ouar- 

t»x csatL.^ MiMceregor, tn Centrai BUU- Phono 131* »*

Quadra. Rooms. Fort andIIVEDHAVE YOU Rl
handsome books park. « 1-4 Blanchard streets.Hiltstd»» car thse MS* stwtv <r. t V «m WHIT tr TO RENT—2 large housekeeping rooms.iMes, outbuildings, two-OWNER WILL FEU. SHIM eg 1146 North Park afreet.magnificentpart mt FakflUA«XILQIHTZ AVE.- Wtii sa^rl/ rc splendid 

building lot for 970$ pnly IH» ca*h. bal
ance easy. Owner. T. O Box 119. a» 

À DOUBLE (TORNER Hsuitaln andHten- 
ptre. 100x126. price $4060 1 cash. 6. 11. 
II -Clarke Really Co . 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471 ; open evening» a$

Cl-OVERDALE close to Qtisdra. 14S*
100. price 11664. 1 cash Clarke Realty 
Co. 721 Yates street Phone 471; open 
evenings. a$

SnOWKINO RTRRET. rkm to IIÜMd* 
and Hhelbmirne. I lots, size 160x111; 
price 11326. « rash. «. 1$, IS. 24 <1arhe 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street Piute 
471; open evenings. aS

HAT M TA IN ~8TREBT. 16 mile circle. 2» 
feet frontage, for $4200, easy ' * 
Clarke Realty Co. 721 Yates 
Phone 471; open evenings 

FAIRFIELD ESTATE- Chapman street.

Victoria.!y™53Sn!«MARKET VALU J-A Apply sob- agei$166 RELOW . „ -«mon B^thun* avenu# ; prie» $»h W* casn^ 
Bonds Metal Works. 411 Pandore at 

WILL TRADE I/YT. SutomobHe or motor 
launch, or $3M cash. new. 4 room*, all 
modern, loi 6Wt^ pvtce 13366 Apply 
Jervis lot 14. Garland AVe., Oosworth 
Rd l.-llslde. or Box 47». Times nil

Straits. rgetlc. anxious to enter the sellingRealty Co. 742 Fort sire#. good opportunity for advance-Ml. Mug 6M666 for landA RESIDENT IN VICTORIA bought a Box 663. TUnee.rots; cash $6.666.let In e northern OTP tow nolle Hires peer! setting;LOST—GoldBox 2$4.
A SEVEN-BOOMED Leave at Canada Grin.You win -k» thefor $8.666 vaeb-

TO RENT FurnishedFOR BALE or exchange far pirepsrty kmuch shorter Apply 1424Watte, fer M. Denman street.the 41.
during White orpinoton «Jckebbl for

tele, bred front stock Imported directLots from M6» onMarch In Victoria
Apply Box 644.from KellerstrsTOPA* A VENTE, dnw toYou will never mise the money

H miles WANTED—Coek. experienced, wfeo Is able84754. $744rill rroiise large profits in
for farther »nf« must be fastto work for 166

$166 and boqrd. pply Box 666, Times.I» Fort street. PhoneIL *torU. A FINLAYFCX FT CORNER, wick â 6-
sold In March HANIVBKIJJl- rull M ol 90 bv W»rn»r 

A Son. London. England, In good con
dition. together with quantity of music 
for same. A Longfleld. 19« Cook St. al6

SOUTH HAXBLTOW-________________ —
$7.44 of South Haaeltee property to a 
CJucugo Fur allure Go . who Intend lo 

‘ »_»labltah * bnro^ol Hw r Industry In

of the-new Northern Metrepolta and kn-‘W 
from part «-eperlewce the velue mt get
ting in on the ground fleer We alee 
sold to a Portland hoir! men a aM* for 
hla hotel in South Henelton. which

street a oruSn Btnr- it
116. price 94114. 9164 rwk
ally Co

«AtiS-Tm 
616 HaywardNIAGARA kTlbkE^-rbsirwetei «Uqtk ^Ter-I ln pr1< e TtURealty Co . 721 T

.471 open evenings.______________ .
A DOUBLE CORNER on Cedar Hill luC 

11 mile circle. 126*196 price $2166. 
easy terms. Clarke- Reüity Co., 721 
Yates street. Phone 471; open eren- 
ingw. n9

NORTH QUADRA STREI 
ner. in orchard.

Hayward Black, orBo* 46$ Bowkrr Ave. _  >16
FÔR BA LE^-Ône 7-peeesrger ”Btoddart~ 

Dayton automobile; on view at a public 
garage. Inquire of Hlnkson Slddall 
Room 111, Jones Block._______________ a76

POSITION WANTED by experienced reel 
estate lister who can deliver the goods.

let 94x154:
fine tract ofTates $» PER ACRE re acres

through it. two mOrs from Bhawnlgenroeaae that the live ASQt'ITH Railway.Lake and adjacent to C.

payment will handle, aafrtwn $B6 Apply Guarantee Realty C*. 
732 Fort street awk Sgvnta In Victoria P O Bos 1221 »«

Box 666. Times.164 ACRES'Townshgnd BIG BARGAIN BUNGALOW $16 REWARD will be the In
formation leading to tl conviction ofCOOK STREET and Summit Ave.. large 

double corner, for Immediate sale re
duced from S2f,00 to $1966. on easy 
terms This le a great snap. Towns- 
hand. Shone 1666 a9

City Heigh»»level lot la For partir-
Phone ctnthe blooms from my garden at theas r

W rtuncalfFart irk et vaine. 127 IvORT Pointer pup. Anyone found har
boring same after this notice will be

MR at SMM PER ACRE
DOUBLE CORNER of R C ElecwithWeXrb" lUk street W pxwf eide- preeecnted.which wlH appeal to real estate sales

men of proven ability. We ras urn two 
live men on this. Ftargeee A Co., $18-
21» Pemberton Block.________________ el

DEAN HEIGHTS—We are bpeclaMtee In 
this high class subdivision Hee our 
list before buying Runions Brokers. 
Ltd , 117 -Central Building________ ' h9

CEDAR HltX ..OAD Large view lot.
few feet from Hdultaln car Owner

ct'i'jINEZ DRIVE—A 'nice lot. high, with

Cid view; large shark. 49 6x116; $1476 
w. Butler A Bayley, 207 Central

Building.  «
MAGNIFICENT DOUBLE CORNER—

Rows and Faithful, an Ideal homeelte.
6*116, one block from aea and cme 

block from < vr line; $6566 MeCutrheon 
Bros . I Ad. l*hon« 1974 aS

Î160 HANDLES nice let, «ear Tllllcum
road. ’PhoM 4941.____________ s$

ÜRÔWNING HT* Close* to HMtaâdo and 
She!bourne. 60*111; price $676, 1 cash. 
6. 12. 19 CTarke Renlty Co , 721 Yates 
ptreet Phone 471; open evenings. af

FOBBED BTUEKT, close to Haultnln, 1
lot, 66x110; price $1360. easy terms 
Clarke Realty Co.. 711 Yatee street.
I ’hone .lit i open evenings___________ al

ÇÏÏ A NOLICR ~ À V BNU& close to SL 
C harles, two lot». 41x164. price $H60
each, uetisU t-------
711 Yates eti
evenings _____________

OCEAN VIEW ROAD, close to Cook, 
close to | mile circle, double comer. 
126x120, and 16 inside lots. 60x120: price 
$700 each, en bloc Ularke Realty Co.. 
121 Yatee* street. * Phope 471; open

IXier—$2 reward for bench of keys.tew days only $$Jto. ATTRACTIVE home between Broughton street and Rocklandman 46 Gamme II. IS IWt WILL EXCHANGE
BAY SNAP-SUM buys of goodGd"23.OAK

FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, suitablefacing south.level let near car and
or two gentlemen. 736 Princessabout 12 seed fruH treew;

the dty
Apply to AN ENERGETIC YOUNG MAN wanted'

as- partner In good permanent business ; 
very smell Investment accepted from 
capable man. Apply P. Q. Box 474. alO

APARTMENT HOUSE 81TB-Cote strate. Hotel.$7.644. «
minutes’ walk from Empress Hotel mmêle open to oflferleaving city

land only $MM:Poet Oflk c,Interested

U Colwood.Brokers, Ltd.. 217 Central RMg
PORT ALBBRNI LOTS—<W dp

and good graded road; win sail
$146 each, on very eaer *----- -
Owner. 174 Slmcoe St.

LOT 583 Cedar Hill cro. 
with Shelbourno street 
balance $30 monthly. ' 
worcl_ Phone 3963^

BROUGHTON STREET HHI 
120,0»*; this Is the lowest priced lot tn 
the block and la easily $2.96* under mar
ket value; terms. 1-9 cash, balance one 

' and two years at 1 per cent. Western 
Landa. Limited, 1261 Broad street. aid

Apply 629 Johnson St.a Oiaifll, FLAT* TO RENT.
CHARLES STREET—dtelE to ACREAGE—At1 traits.

claes land, partly cltwo for well burnished houee-Fewl Bay ear 
b. he In ace LET—Large,-ntral Building2 year» A»- er INI Fort St. aM

HALF MODKRNllUVTK. cheap; man andCHANCE AT E8QUIMALT-2»Broad street. wife or ladles. Call Suite D.r is>rw mm.MAULTJUN 8TKECT—Conmt, <bxli.road, next to newrack, bw
As Isrese TO RENT—ComlartaM»,lie only $B,fl$6.

n * M CMk. Won Ul jmmrm. A
Mrkdal.. HI per Apply1 ROOM HOITKMAtofiB* Cornwall ,tmt.TOtJHIK Bfe it* r.iMovirr TO RBNT-HI*:

xltuHted.dty; $UR
A Ream 7. <

for six months.
TYPKWRITEkFOURTH STREET-Large, level, grassy

lot. 56x156. a step from new car fine, at 
only, $1,26*. terms arranged Act quick 
If you want this bargain. Box 661. 
Timer al

ARNOLD AYR-ooed let. tew days eniy. 
$1.76) Owner. Bos MB Thaea alO

terms preferred; statelead, partlyREAL LiVi! UP-TO-DATE SNAP-
6-mlle circle,tor la.Süadra HTREET._____ « I..,- A Cm , MMorchard let. S»r $M4 Pery f. ÛD. HaiYates streetRealty Co Me* I29L City.

tt-™ m
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The Golden Opportuity
Hl.’LTt «N STRKKT, 1*4 40x104. ottly..... .............................. SI200
AMUIirON èTREET, Tot 56x120, only .... .’V. ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. . . . . . . . . . . . . SUHMk
HERON STREET, two swell lots near Uplands, facing the era. Fbr the

two, only ..................................."................... ...................... .. ..........r*............... B3350
MAY AND COOK, the southeast cornier. at>out 60x120, said to be the 

choicest apartment house site in the city, and the price has been
reduced for quick sale to .................................;.......Q7EQO

CORDOVA RAY, three large lots <1% acre each) with-over 106 feet of 
waterfrontage, on thGTirmhern part of the bay. One-quarter cash.
Price ... T....... TV............................................................................................. *3500

NORTH SAANICH, 100 tu res fine land, close to Deep Cove; B. C. Elec
tric runs through property, and Meadlands Is close tj It. The price 
is on terms of one-quarter cash until the owner arrives in
the city when price will be advanced to correspond with prices asked 

1 for similar property.

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

Partly cleared, good 
view on East Saanich 
Road, overlooking Elk 

Lake. Easy term».

WANTED—MfSCCt-LANlOUE.
WANTED—To board In t> rival «family, 

three year* old girl. Apply Box 565 
Times

WANTED—One draft" team, at once' 1366 
to 1606 lbs Write IV Irons. 8t James 
Hotel. Phone 6160______________ “*

CAHT-OFF CLOTHING bought and sold, 
also Tuxedo suits, boots, shoes, trunks, 
valises etc . highest cash. Wm Moms. 5 vîtes Ht. upstairs. Will call any
where. Rhone 4816.

bo YOU WANT RRAPT ÇA«H* W. .r. 
open to purcha»'* agreements of wh. If 
you wl.h to 
». offer tho opportonttr
Truot Co . U*., lorol «»“•■ *«•!
Yates and Douraali streets. oi ft

WILL An-RPT uoo.1 qtMfter OMt on of 
prulrlo land. Albrrta prefrrwd.h. «•*' 
rliaiure for my proprrty m Oak Buy. w 
liouae In city Apply owner W.Ucr 
Ure. 1118 Landry Pt. FOon. tflO- a9

Sen BALK—Alb^rnl, two lo'’-.
anod well rahln 12*18 ft : prie 10*10
Applly Bo* UB. Tim». -...............  .......W

WILL AI'I'KIT «nod quarter wrflnn of 
pralrlr land. Alhrrta preferred. In rx- 
rfténir- I or my properly In Oak Boy or 
honao In city Apply owner WalW* 
Ure. 1116 Iusngley Bt. Phone 4*70. , q9

CHEAP BUHTNEBS PROPERTY—A cor
ner on double car line, near Junction of 
six streets; no agents. Box 491, Ttmes^

A RFAFTIFUL HOMWJITH that will
make money ns a homeelte or Invest
ment Two fine lots, an in small fruits, 
126 ft on Quadra Pt near Cloverdale. 
by 12.1 ft. deep Nothing like them 
around Victoria at the price. Terms, 
only 11360 each Herbert Culhbert * 
Co.. 638 Fort Hi ___________ **

-431*088 -TLL. UUADILA UP
Ave.. two lots. WxT6$.' terms 
11666 Herbert Cuthbert * Co.. 6*6
Fort 8t _______________ • _____ _•*

DUN LEVY ÉT-, the cheapest lot In that 
' whole district, only $1675 Herbert

Culhbert A Co . 695 Fort St._______ afl
A TOLMIE AVE. HNAP—Forced saleof 

two lots for $216*. I cash, balance eaiy 
H Cuthbert A Co . 636 Port Ht al

EBQITVAT.T WATERFRONT HNAP/ $4 
*116 $1*66. on terms Hodgson, City
Limite. Eaqulihalt Rd. __________

NEAR EHQUIMALT RD —Two nice lot» 
for $10*0 enrh. $166 cash, balance very 
easy. Hodgson. City Limit», Eequimalt
R<r_____________________a*

TOWTCl.EY ST.. 66*120. $l<rui 1*nw But- 
ler A Tlnyly. 267 Central Building

WANTED TO RENT-Four or five room
ed, motlern liouee, Immediately, close 
In. Fair field district preferred. Box 537 
Times

OFFICE BNAP-To lei, in good central
business locality, splendid condition, rent 
very reasonable, will sell lease right 
out Apply MB. Time».aM

Sydney. N. 6. W . April 
way strike I» becoming general 
throughout the whole of Australia, nri<l 
has assunted serious proportionH. I'as- 
•enger service la seriously curtailed, 
and the movement of freight is almost 
at a standstill. Demoralized condition» 
prevail. Total suspension of rail traffic 
over the entire Commonwealth Is tt 
probability by to-morrow. In the event 
of such an eventuality business will 
come to s standstill, and the loss would 
be almost Incalculable, Australia has 
not faced such a crisis in many, years.

SACRIFICE-!!buys a live, up-to-date
grocery lease, low rent, fixtures and 
fine stock; other business compels my 
attention; no a gen ta Box 681, Time?

614

MALE HELP.
REtAÏL STORE EMPLOYEES who have 

not yet1 signed m-favor-of weefr+r t #M- 
hollday call and see Secretary at Moose 
Hall. Mil Douglas street, evenings, this 
week, I to T6 o'clock. «11

BORN.
WAIN—On April 7th. to Mr aid Mrs. . 

Ernest Wain, Bethune avenue, n son.
MARRIED.

8AUNOMR8-RHODE8—On April 3rd. 1913, 
at the First Congregational cliuich, 
by the Rev Hermorv Carson, George 
Harvard, eldest son of Hainuel Brown 
Saunders, of K tngston-on-Thamra,
England, to Celia Ada. third daughter 
of Jess# Cawthorue Rhodes, of Wilne- 
cote, Staffordshlre. England.

DIED.
BEN YON—On the 4th Inst., at the family 

residence, 1929 Chambers street, Capt. 
William Benyon, aged 44 years. Born
Th^*funeral will take place on Tuesday. 

April 9th. at 2.46. from th# chapel of the 
B. C Funeral Co., 734 Broughton street, 
to the Metropolitan Methodist church. 
Pandora avenue, where service will b» 
held at 8 o'clock. Interment In Roes Bay 
cemetery.
MAHON-On the 7th Inst. at the fa -uly 

residence. HW Hillside avenue. Lilly, 
wife of B. H. J. Mas>n.

Interment Rcae Bay cnnelery from 
tends A Fulton's parlors, Quadra street, 
2.99. Wednesday* April 9th.

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots
I have • few nice lots at Deep 

Cove close to B. C. Electric 
terminus. Size 60x166. Prices
up from

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet 66*200. Easy 

terme. Price ,e .. .. $1760

J. T. REDDING
U$ Catherine St, Victoria West 

Phones 2164 and LllfS.

THREE 
GOOD _ 
ONES

WELLINGTON AVE, next to 
Dallas road. 60x111, the cheap
est on the street without a 
doubt .. ..  ................ $2600

NEWMARKET DRIVE I 4»Be 
circle, beautiful lot «0*120, 
high, dry, no rock............$77$

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, 
one block from Oak Bay ave
nue, absolutely the nicest lot 
around there, and for a quick 
gale price baa been reduced 
to............................................$2400

The Tomlinson Co.
Our new addree* In 

MM TROUNCE AVENUE 

/ UNION BANK BLDO. ^

TRY
AGAIN

el A*d omit Me.

AT HALL’S
(Th* Central Drue Stern)

SBM
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AMENDED PLANS MADE 
THE CAPACITY LARGER i:

Permit for Kinemacolor The
atre Will Be Issued Shortly 

Talking Signs

Although the plans for the new 
Kinemacolor theatre on Government 
street have been lodged with 
building inspector for some time, 
account of the acquisition ef_ other 
land the proprietors are submitting 
amended plans to provide fbr a larger 
seating , accommodation than the first 
building, which would have provided 
for some 700 seats.

The decision of the city council last 
evening in two matters commends tt- 
sMf to the opinion of the fire chief 
from a. fire-fighting point of view. Tig» 
first was the refusal to recognise the 
request for powers to place talking 
signs on non-flrepr6of buildings, the 
second the restriction by by-law of 
buildings to ten stories-In this city.
..Jl concrete case covering the former 

subject came up In an application to 
pigce i t liking sign on the Clarence 

-hold, it was. refused. This hotel is 
not constructed on the lines of the 
snore modern buildings, and the rule 
which previously refused permis
sion . to the Victoria hotel for 
similar privileges was made to apply 
in this case. The limit to spyscrapers 
Is also of assistance in fighting a fire, 
although in cases of modern fireproof 
buildings the danger is not so great 
of a talking sign collapsing. Most of 

' the signs. It is stated, weigh about two 
tons, and in case of accident the result 
could not /ail to be serious.

The city had a limit of 100 feet on 
reinforced concrete buildings, and the 
Campbell building Is the highest from 
sidewalk level In the dty to-day. 
However, when the^new British Co
lumbia Permanent Loan Block Is add 
ed »n Douglas street, It will be the 
I .>fi test structure in the city.

New permits issued include the fol
lowing: Mr. Frewing, house at the
corner of Francis avenue and Steele 
street, 11.800; O. JjJusgrave. house on 
Maple street, costing 12.000: Fred Hol
land. garage on Camosun street; and 
additions to a residence on Niagara 
street for B Oates.

OBITUARY RECORD 1
The death occurred Sunday, after 

a two weeks* illness, of Walter John 
Griffin, at the age of 40. The deceased, 
who came here from England onljv two 
weeks ago. is survived by his wife aad 
six children living at Stonefield. Eng., 
and a brother, living In thts ctty at 
2231 Thistle street. The funeral will 
fiake place to-morrow afternoon at S 
o'clock from the Hands-Fulton funeral 
parlors. 1315 Quadra street, proceeding 
thence to the Salvation Army barrack*

The funeral of the late Slary Kath 
le?n Minty, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
Minty, took place on Saturday after
noon from the Hanna -Thomson par
lors. Rev. Dr. McRae and Rev. W. 
Leslie Clay officiating There was a

- htrge • attendance -of the deceased's 
friends, the musical service being led 
by the choir of St. Andrew’s Presbyter
ian church. There were numerous beau 
tlful floral tributes, and the following 
acted as pallbearers: Messrs. F. Tate. 
J. Kennedy, W. Laurie, H. Sloan, J. 
Smith and H. Nixon.

The death occurred on April 4. at the 
age oC 64. of Capt. Willlâm Beynon. 
who. payed away at the family reel- 
dense. 1020 Chamber# street;- after- a-
I mg Illness. The deceased, who
born in.Ha an,sea, Wales, is survived by 
a wife and six sons, William, Richard. 
George. John. James, and Victor, all 
resident In this city; also several bro
thers and sisters In England The 
funeral will take place <>n Tuesday, 
April 8, at 2.45 from the B. C. Funeral 
chapel, Broughton street, to the Metro 
politan Methodist church. Pandora 
avenue, where services will be held at
3 J*clock.

Thg"funeral of the late James Flem
ing took place yesterday afternoon 
from the Victoria Vndertaking Par
lors, Rev. R. A. McConnell officiating. 
The following -acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs. A- H. Baynton. W. Raty O. 
Lautop and-J.JdvMolku...... /

The funeral of little Room Marie Pal- 
lantier, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
P Slant 1er. 847 View street, took place 
yesterday afternoon 4Jie Hanna
Thomson parlors, to St. Andrew’s cath 
edral. where Rev. Father MacDonald 
conducted services.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lily 
Mason, wife of S. H. J. Mason. 1007 
Hillside avenue, who passed away yes
terday at the ago of 25. will take place 
to-morrow afternoon from the Sands- 
Fulton parlors, at 2.30. The deceased, 
who was n native of England, came to 
this country nine years ago. and fc_ 
lived in this city fof the past eighteen 
months.

The death occurred on Saturday. 
Seattle, of Miss Annie Morten sen. 
thl« city, aged 21 years. The deceased 
was an employee at the Nabob cite 
Broad street.

The death occurred on Sunday 
morning, at the family residence. 60 
Langford street. Victoria West, of the 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
McKenzie, aged three week^

....... Thé' death occurred or Sunday last,
et his residence. Lake road. Saanich, 
of Dartle! Dickenson. The* deceased, 
who was 67 years of age. was a native 
of England.,and Is survived by Ills i 
and a daughter. Mrs. Firman, resident 
on Lake toad.

The funeral of William Healy. of 
Hooke Lake, took place yesterday af
ternoon from the B. C. Funeral parlors 
to *St. Andrew's cathedral, where Rev. 
Father Laferme conducted the serv

ice*. Among the floral tributes was 
a wreath from the Sisters of St. Ann's 
centrer! and 8l Joseph’s hospital.. The 
following acted as pallbearers Messrs. 

Cathcart. W. N Leaf ear»- J R Phil- 
JEL JBL Watson. C, J. Savage and 8. 

Hatherly. -—

The funeral of baby Muriel Camp
bell. infant daughter of Mr. and Mra 
/;oHn Campbell, took place yesterday 
afternoon from the resMenoe of Mra 
F. SyB ester. 1716 Fort street. Rev Dr 
Frtedtandcr officiating The cdwqules 
took place at the Jewish cemetery

A BASCULE DRIDUE 
ACROSS THE HARBOR

Bridge to Replace Old Johnson 
Street Swing Will Have Two- 

Hundred Foot Span

The old Johnson Street bridge is to 
be replaced by a new bascule bridge, 
which will have a span of two hundred 
feet la tint clear. Word to this-ef
fect was received by the department 
of railways this morning.

It win he recalled that the Timed 
stated, exclusively, %some weeks ego. 
that this change irgi contemplated, 
and pointed out that In view of the 
growth of the deep sea shipments of 
lumber a larger channel would be Im
perative. It was also pointed out that 
the logical bridge type would be the 
base «le. as there being so many deep- 
sea ghlps coming Into the inner har
bor. the lift bridge does not provide 
a high enough opening The swing 
bridge was of course out of the ques
tion. as the cefitrml pier would mater
ially reduce, the channel width.

Now that this questl.wi has been set
tled by the decision of the Ottawa en
gineers active preparation of the plans 
of the Esqulmalt t Nanaimo and Can
adian Northern terminals on the Song
hees reserve will be undertaken, and 
pushed to completion ns soon as the 
results of the surveys of the party 
cross-sectioning the feserve are made 
known to the two companies. H. E. 
Beasley, general superintendent of^the 
former company, stated to the Times 
the other day that the Bsqulmalt A 
Nanaimo engineers were • waiting a 
decision In the matter of the bridge be
fore planning their terminals. «

With the settlement of the question 
there wilt be keen com petition -on the 
part of various manufacturers of bas
cule bridge* to have their designs se
lected. Most of these companies will 
be represented by engineers wh > will 
submit designs, and It Is understood 
that a large number of local engin 
among them Clarence Hoard 
Henry Heffner, are contemplating com
peting forAha work.

Another step towards the Improve
ment of the Songhees reserve U made.

* -'T

HOUSE-WARMING IS 
HELD IN NEW CHURCH

fraternal Greetings Are Ex
changed- Pastor Recipient of 

Birthday Congratulations

An exceptionally large audience 
crowded the lecture hall of the ‘ new 
Congregational church, corner of Qua
dra street and Manort street, last even
ing, fnr tfc* house warming social 
which was held for the purp»>se of 
opening up the new church parlors, 
and In order that the pastor^ of, the 
various churches throughout the city 
might exchange fraternal greetings. 
Rev. Hermon Carson presided, and 
Rev. Dr Reid opened the proceedings 
with prayer. -

A message of greeting was conveyed 
to the meeting from the Venerable 
Bishop Cridge, aad among the minis
ters who conveyed their greetings In 
person were Rev. J K. C ns worth, of 
the First Baptist Church. Vancouver; 
Rev. Dr. Bcott. of the Metropolitan 
Methodist church. Rev J B War- 
nicker. of the First Baptist church; 
Rev. Joseph McCoy, of the Presby
terian church, and Rev J. G- Inkster.
uf 44»s Hwt PtjiihyV Mini xhurck....Ths.
Rev Robt. ConnelL president of the 
Mletsterlal Association. sent n message 
of regret at his Inability to be present, 
while W. Dalton, of Vancouver, 
brought lay-greetings from the First 
Baptist church. Vancouver.

During the evening an excellent pro
gramme of musical numbers was 
given. Including a number of select i-ms 
by the Rita orchestra by permission of 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Under direction 
of Archibald Hunt they gave a num
ber of selections from “The ‘XJeUha," 
und “CavaOeria Rasticana." while a 
cellist and violinist added variety to 
an excellent programme of song* The 
serving of refreshments concluded a, 
most enjoyable and memorable event.

Rev. Hermon Carson, who celebrat
ed his birthday yesterday, was the re
cipient of a handsome leather study- 
chair from the Ladljs’ AM of the 
church, while Deacon Howell further 
announced that the congregation wou’d 
undertake the entire furnishing of the 
pastor's study as a birthday present ts 
him- The number ot felicitous refer
ent to the birthday anniversary, 
coupled with the goon wishes of the 
speakers, bg^poks the. friendship w hich
they held I Mr. Carson.

•* ^, /f*'iJl vVt//e

Mr* J. O. MarEqchern. MM Yates 
street, will natj iecMve on Thursday 
next, nor again* this sraison.

9 •
Mrs, D. C. Rold and Misa If. Coch

rane returned from Beattie on Sunday, 
having, attended the season of grand 
opera.

SEAMEN’S OiSTiïliïE

At Meeting This Morning 
Ladies’ Guild Deprecates 
Slow Progress Being Made

The tardiness of the men’s commit
tee In fulfilling their part of the work 
to connection f^lth the building of the 
new Seamen's Institute formed the ba
sts of a bested discussion which took 
place at the meeting of the Ladles' 
Guild of the Seamen’s Institute this 
morning at the Empress hotel, Mr* 
Home presiding. It was contended that 
although the women's auxiliary had al
ready nearly completed the collection 
of the sum of 81,000 which they had 
promised to gt»-e toward the furnish
ing of the new Institute, the building 
committee, composed of men. had made 
little or no progress, and the founda
tion was In exactly the same position 
asdt m when H. R. H. the Duke of 
{fané*ught laid the corner stone more 
than six months ago.

The entertainment committee report
ed the financial results of the recent 
vaudeville entertainment held in aid of 
the Seamen's Institute furnishing fund, 
the net proceeds of the performance 
amounting to the sum of 8462.60. This 
brings th«* furnishing fund up to the 
approximate sum of |900—8100 less 
than the entire amount promised. Two 
ladles rWere appointed as a committee 
to confer with the Seamen's Institute 
committee which is to meet on Friday 
next to discuss the matter of the new 
building, and follow log^whlch meeting 
a special conference of the Ladles' 
Guild will be called.

The secretary. Mrs. MeDlarmId. was 
requested to write letters of thanks to 
the several talented amateurs who 
helped In the recent entertainment, 
while votes of thanks were also passed 
for those who had In other ways as
sisted In making the performance a 
success both artistically and finan
cially

TELLS OF MANUFACTURERS
Csmprehensi ve 

Major E. J.
Bosk Compiled 

Chambers Is Fine 
ones Work.

The Canadian Manufacturers* Frees 
Syndicate, of It McGill avenue. Mon
treal. 'is compiling a reference book 
containing a complete list of the mem
bers of the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association, and other Canadian man
ufacturers. with full biographical 
sketches of each. No manufacturer 
of any Importance In the Dominion 
has been omitted from the book, and 
it will be found invaluable to any
one. If only as a reference work.

The Introduction ls^wrltten by Major 
Ernest J. Chambers, t’sher of .the. 
Black Rod. at Ottawa. The volume 
Is handsomely bound In leather, giving 
It a decidedly attractive appearance; 
and It is so strongly finished that It 
will withstand more than ordinary 
wear and tear. A number local 
manufacturers ate sketched In the 
volume.

Major Chamber* under, whose di
rection thcbookls prepared. Is one 
of the best known Journalists of the 
I>omlnlon. He was a war corre
spondent In the Riel Rebellion, and 
has since attained distinction as a 
writer, having been author of several 
works on history, civil and military. 
In undertaking this work he has exer
cised every possible cars to ensure 

jehad ute accuracy. The volume sella 
for five dollars per copy, .and may be 
obtained by remitting that sum to the 
press address. In Montreal.

CONTROL OFjlESERVE
Building Permit ts Railway Company 

is First Recognition of 
City's Position.

If the permit Issued last year for the' 
erection of a section house at the foot 
of Alston street for the Esquimau and 
Nanaimo Railway Company be except
ed. and doubtless It stands In a some
what different relationship to other 
permits as a residence abutting on a 
city street, the permit Issued by the 
building Inspector's office yesterday 
afternoon to that company for a ten- 
stall roundhouse, machine shop and 
cower suiop. to œ consTruPTrQ it a cost
*f '862.000 by E. R. Doe, la the first 
recognition of the Jurisdiction of the 
city within the old Songhees reserve 
for which Mayor Morley contended 
when he required a plan of the reserve 
development to be lodged with the city 
authorities The other developments 
had been within the area acquired 
from the Dominion government prior 
to the transfer, of thé reserve to the 
province.

REGISTRATION ENOS

Over Twelve Thousand Names Will Be 
Placed m List far Victoria City.

With the provincial votera* lists 
completed, the next more will be for 
thy court of revision to pass upon 
them ft la stated that over 12,000 
were registered Ift the city by the 
time the lists eloped -last bight, and of 
these the Liberals have a fair share, 
while hundreds who registered at Con
servative centres-ÎHII know how to 
vote right later on. as they were un
able to come out In the open through 
the policy of espionage employed by 
the government machine. The In

essa In Eequimalt and Saanich are 
also very great, and show that the old 
register bore the marks of hoary age 
which opposition speakers have long 
credited It with.

Thé attention of agents will now be 
concentrated on the court of revision, 
but in view of the fact that objections 
must be lodged thirty days prior to 
May It, the chance of examining Into 
the bona ftdee of claimants is remote, 
and the list will have to be made up 

it stand*

THE UNRULY MEMBER

Cx

Tu

“Nice cold tongue, sir?"
“Now. do I look as thoilifo I wanted any more tongue?”

MEETINGS

Companions* Dance.—The Compan
ions of the Forest will give their annual 
primrose dance on April 17 In the A 
O. F. hall. Broad street. „

Native Sons Meet.--This evening 
Post No;, 1. Native Sons of British Col
umbia, will meet at the KfltghtS Of 
Pythias liait. North Park street, at S 
o’clock.

see
Oral Call.—The next oral call of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange will be 
held in the board rooms at 10 o'clock 
to-morrow morning

T, M. C. A. Conference —Next Mon
day the officials of the T. M. C. A. 
branches at New Westminster. Van
couver and Victoria will meet here, for 
a conference regarding the work at the 
association throughout Ihe province.

Militia parade.—The first parade of 
the season by the members of the 
Fifth Regiment, was held last night, 
the regiment assembling at the armory 

marching down Government street 
to Tates, up Tales to Douglas, thence 
down Douglas street back to the ar
mory.on "arriving at which point Lieut.- 
Colonel Currie presenting the trophies 
won by the various companies during 
the year.

Band to Practice.—Roland's band will 
rehearse at the band room at I p. m. 
on Thursday.

Study Class to Meet —The Women*» 
Auxiliary study class will meet in the 

‘Cathedral schoolroom Thursday at 8
yer------------------------------------ -------------- 1--------

For Young People.—The T. M. C. A. 
Is to hold a social to-morrow evening 
at which it will entertain all its mem
bers and all the young -people's socie
ties of the city.

W. C T U. to Meet -The * Central 
Union of the W. C. T. U. will meet on 
Thursday afternoon at the Y. M C. A.

Caledonian Club.—The regular meet
ing of the Caledonian Club will take 
place at 8 o'clock . to-night in the 
Knights qf "Pythias hall. North Park 
street.

Scouts' Annual Meeting —His honor 
the'Peutenantitgrorernor. chief scoot of 
the province and president of the pro
vincial council, has fixed Wednesday. 
Ma# 11. for the annual meeting of the 
council. Every organised Boy Scouts 
Association in the province Is entitled 
to appoint two representatives to be 
members of the council, provided that 
such organisation has been recognized 
by provincial headquarter*

Moose to Install —The Installation of 
the officers of the Loyal Order of 
Moose will take place at the lodge 
room this evening at 8. Leonard 
Gsrver. supreme Instructor of the or
der. will conduct the exercises. A 
banquet and smoker for the members 
will follow.

BLONDE ESKIMOS,

Mr. Stefansson seems to stick to his 
opinion that those blonde Eskimos 
whom he discovered last summer were 
the descendants of a European colony 
which had wandered from its original 
Greenland settlements into the Arctic 

tnesses. One almost wishes that
the Eskimo might be left jvithout the 
intrusion even of the sclehttbt, for the 
civilising Influences'* which follow up 

the explorer seem to be of the most 
deadly description Mr. Stefansson 
«*7* that sixty years’ contact with 
European culture has reduced the 
tribes in the Mackenzie River district 
from 2.000 to about 40. who chew to
bacco and wear rags. There Is nothing 
which gives us grimmer warrant for 
self-criticism than the destructive ef
fect of our enlightened ways upon 
some of the finest of primitive peoples. 
—Pall Mall Oasett*

LOCAL NEWS

Try New Lif* relieves pain Phone 
4618

O O O
Had Deer Meat.—David Stevens, 

logging engineer, of Salt Spring island, 
was fined 85 by Magistrate Jay this 
morning for having' in Tils possession 
some forty pounds of deer meat out of 
season. Stevens Is an Indian, 

o o o
Canadian Club Dinner.—There will 

be the usual distinguished company at 
the Canadian Cltib banquet this even
ing at the Empress hotel. Thjs func
tion Is' dne of the principal dinners of 
the season In Victoria, and assembles 
a plethora of oratorical talent 

. o o o
Duntley Electric Vacuum Cleaner, 

Phone 4611. •
O O O

An Honest' Expreeaman. — George 
Martin, an expressman, reported to 
the police yesterday that he waa given 
two pieces of baggage by a lady They 
*ere to be taken to 030 Courtney 
street, but there is no such number. 
The varo-l.-i . an b»* obtained at Bray's 
barn

o O O
Teimie School. — The foundation 

stone of the n*»w Tolmle school, 
llolesktn road, will bo laid on Satur
day afternoon by the minister of edu
cation. Hon. Dr Young. This will be 
the largest of the numerous schools 
now under construction in Saanich 
municipality to replace old .building*. 

6 <S O
KÔV» Tea^—Tfidmas Rmreekirny war 

gentenced V» three months in prison by 
Magistrate Jay thla morning for "the 
theft of some tools from a building 
under construction in Douglas street, 
outside the city limits. Theodore Hall, 
who also was charged by Chief Little 
of Saanich, was released-.

O O O
Aged Woman Sentenced.—Jeanette 

Pollock, who was remanded some days 
ago after evidence was taken In pro
vincial police court showing that she 
had supplied Indians with liquor, ap
peared In court this morning and was 
sentenced to one month at Westmin

ster.
o o o

Talked About War.—Major L J Llp- 
ïetr tiV* *fi fntefOsttog talk to «te 
drill hall last night upon the evolution 
of war and the necessity for a doc
trine upon which to base a correct in
terpretation of orders Among those 
present were Col. Roy, Col. Currie, Col. 
Hall. Major Carey. Major Mill* Major 
llryan. Captain Longstaff and Lieuten
ant Selfe.

e 6 e
Explains Bernardo Hemes. — Ex-

Mayor Beckwith presided as chairman 
at a luncheon lu4d to-day In honor 
of Rev. W. J. Mayers, senior deputa
tion secretary of the Barnardo home* 
who explained to about thirty of the 
prominent business nféh and clergy of 
the city the work which is being done 
by the Dr. Barnardo homes In this 
country and in England Rev. Mr. 
Mayers Is here with the quintet of 
•'Musical'' Barnardo boys, who will 
give another entertainment this even
ing at 8t Andrew's Presbyterian

O O O
Navy League Chapter.—There was a 

meeting of the Navy league chapter 
of the Daughters of Empire yesterday 
afternoon kt the King's Daughters' 
rest room. Courtney street, the new 
regent, Mrs. W. J. Roper. In the chair. 
The pripelpal feature of the after 
noon's business Included the discus
sion of the part which the chapter ts 
to ta£e In the Old English fair or Ker- 
nicHH which Is to be held next month, 
and It was decided that it would un
dertake the arrangement of gypsy for
tune-telling. etc. Mr* Pringle waa 
appointed a representative to the Local 
Council of Women.- and the remaining 
bustnosa «consisted of the enrolling 'of 
quite a number of new ihember*

)ES MEMORIAL 
ECELEBEEO

Seven Hundred Rhodes Schol
ars Have Been Educated 

at Classic University

TOOK UP SERVICE IN

ALL WALKS OF LIFE

Have Made Good Records in 
Both Examination Room 

and Athletic Field

London. April S.—Special memorial 
exercises were held at Oxford Univer
sity In honor oFCecIl John Rhodes, “the 
Napoleon of Africa," to whose great 
benefaction 189 young men owe their 
presence as students ât the great Eng- 
ltah. ipstJtttttoo. iM learning. Rhode* 
England's great colonial statesman, 
died at Cape Town eleven years ago. 
and In his will provided that a large 
part of his fortune, about #10.000,000, 
should be applied to the creation of a 
fund for the support of scholarships 
covering a three-years’ course at Ox
ford, the recipients of the gift to be 
chosen from the various British do
minions and colonies, the .United States 
and Germany. One hundred and 
eighty-nine youths are now .enjoying 
the advantages of Oxford under this 
bequest. Examinations will be held 
next October of applicants- for the 
places of those whose courses will ex
pire this year.

Already some seven hundred young 
men h«ve been educated at Oxford at 
the expense of the Rhodes Scholarship 
Fund. A report of the subsequent 
careers of over 300 of the graduates 
show that 123 entered upon educational 
careers; eighty-four adopted the law 
as a profession ; thirty-three have tak
en up government service; twenty have 
become clergymen; fifteen are physi
cians; fourteen are business men: 
eight are engaged in mining and en
gineering; five are Journalists; five 
farmer* and five foresters. Pra- tieal- 
by all of the Rhodes scholars, upon 
graduating, have returned to the places 
ffom which they came.

In competing for university honors 
at Oxford, the Rhodes scholars have 
made fair records, although their ac
complishments have not been remark
able. Of three Rhodes scholars who 
gained first class honors, one was from 
Canada, one from Australia, and one 
frôh» the United States. In the Rhodes 
will It was provided that fifteen of the 
•ludehts should be from Germany, and 
It Is characteristic that these should 
have devoted themselves largely to 
economics. The Australians have been 
largely medical and science students 
The Americans h^ve largely specialised 
In literature, and the Newdigate prise 
for English verse was awarded to a 
Rhodes student from Massachusetts.

On the athletic field the achievement* 
of the Rhodes men have trot been re
markable. No American, either from 
tho United States or Canada, has won 
high place In football or cricket, al
though they have done fairly well In 
track and general athletics, and the 
Canadians have naturally excelled In 
lacrosse. .The Australians and South 
Africans have made excellent records 
on the gridiron and cricket field. The 
Germans have always been too bus# 
with philosophy and economics to go 
4* for anything mon? strenuous than 
croquet.

In tits address at the dedication of 
the Rhodes monument In South Africa 
last year. Lord Grey paid this tribute 
to the man who changed the map of 
the world In twenty years, and founded 
an Institution that will make his name 
immortal:

“From the grave Cecil Rhodes speaks 
te us with greater force than If tie 
were *11 ve. His will hgs tebched the 
imagination of the world more, perhaps, 
than any other testamentary disposi
tion of wealth made In modern times."

WAR TIME TABLES.

In these days, when we hear of 
mobilisation from all quarters. It Is In
teresting to noté -the continual pre
paredness of Germany In all matters 
pertaining to railway transit Hhe 
holds with the maxim that “He who 
strikes first strikes twice."

At all times, even when there Is no 
talk of war In the air, there Is locked 
up In every German station mas tor's 
desk a set of war time tables—a g*p- 
arate time-table for every country 
with which a war Is possible. Including 
Frànoe^ Britain and Russia, while even 
Austria-Hungary Is not exempt. 
Whenever war Is declared every sta
tion master picks out the particular 
time-table required, and at once all 
the trains run automatically on “war 
time." and for war purposes. Each 
time-table- Is revised, once a year. In 
order to' fit In with any alteration that 

-may have been made In the plans of 
campaign. Each man liable to serve 
In the reserve Is In possession at all 
times of a warrant for travel, and 
when war breaks out t!oes not require 
to wait on instructions, but must re
port himself at once to his particular 
territorial depot, or at least by 10 
o'clock in the morning following the 
declaration of war. Otherwise hs Is 
liable to a heavy penalty.

All carriages are marked with the 
number of soldiers they can carry, 
truck* with the rise and weight of 
cannon that can be loaded on them, 
and the number of horses that can be 
taken on each vehicle.

ett course all the railways belong to 
the state, and this simplifies matters; 
but in time of war everything gtvos 
way before, the army —Tit Bits.

Petty criminals escape 
through a hoi* in the wall

from fall 
Great crim

inals escape through a hole to the law.

THOUGHT IT WAS 
CANCER OF STOMACH
Tortures of Chronic Dyspepsia 

Cured by “Fruit-a-tives” »
Sydney Mines. N.S.. Jan 25. 1910 

“For many years, I suffered torture 
from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago, I was so bad that I vomited 
food constantly and lost 25 pounds in 
weight. I was afraid the disease was

I read about 'Frult-a-tlves' and the 
wonderful cures this fruit medicine 
was making, and I decided to try it.
After taking threw boxe* I found a 
great change for the better, and now I 
can say 'Fruit-a-tives* has cured roe 
when every other treatment failed, and 
I reverently say 'Thank God' for ‘Frult-

EDWIN ORAM. 8R.
60c. a box. 6 for 82.50—trial size, 25c.

At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves Limit
ed. Ottawa. • "*"*

A LUDICROUS POSITION. *

Evidences multiply that the Burden 
government Is prepared to throw the 
navy bill overboard In order to save | 
themselves from Deling ThrcatT to the "r~ 
rmintry. j

Should this prove the outcome at Ot
tawa, Mr. Burden wll find’himself in 

rather peculiar position. He advised 
no emergency which demanded the im
mediate appropriation of thirty-five 
million. The emergency Was so im
mediate that unless the money was vot- ^ 
ed at once the empire was in grave 
danger. Should he abandon the navy 
bill fie-ta-elihei^sending the whole em
pire to the eternal bow wows or he was 
simply spbofing when hé .-ukvl rtised the 
' mergency. Either position needs soute 
explanation front a great imperial 
statesman.—Edm.mton Capital.

TREAT CRIMINALS ALIKE.

**tt hag IMm said that people get the 
*°ft, of government they deserve, and 
If the English government :• willing 
to release the imprisoned Suffragettes 
whenever, the condition of their health 
declines, the government deserves to be 
pestered and threatened by the agita
tors. If the Suffragettes are not crim
inals they should not be sent to pri
son. Once inside, they should be treat
ed no better and no worse than other 
malefactor*"—* 1 * 3Toronto Mail and Km-

Forty years In use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Fills, at your druggist ^

“CO-OP” Social
Wednesday. »Jf# 9

8 to 11 p.m. e-

^1T. M. f\ A. will co-operate with 
all T. P. Societies in production 

- utitfiimoth Boctat ------ --

Ladies are requested to bring 
Cake* etc. Men will provide 

everything else necessary.

The programme is well worth 
while. You’ll enjoy- it.

TENDERS FOR BLASTING

Are Invited for removing rock and 
some portions of the existing, building 
at Lampson Street School. Eequim&it 
district All particulars may be ob
tained from the undersigned wheçe 
tenders must be delivered not later 
than 12 o'clock noon on Wednesday, 
the 16th Inst.

W. RIDGWAT WILSON.
Architect.

323 Pemberton Block.

it

A COUNTRY 
HOME

Is possible, even if your own In
come Is limited. Rare bargains 
In desirably located properties 
are often on our list. WHY • 
DONT YOU come In and let us 
know what you are looking for, 
them We can uelp you buy it at 
the. right price. Wo know values 
and you can trust our Judgment.

4

641 Fort Street.
Phone 2261.

9
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

109-104 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchangee on Comminrion. 
Priests Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established HIT.

SïïïïSi
Undivided Profit».

ISÛ2.814.94. 
Contingent Account 

I1.QOO.OOOl

SU. Hon. Lord Strathcena and Mount Rçval. O.C M O. anl Q.C.V.CX, Hoa

Richard & Angus. President » '
E V. Meredith. Vlce-Prealdvnt and General Manager.

•AVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH.
__Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current itataa.

-v Tnçrftjrrr cheques Issued to any part off the World.

J.i.C. FRASER. - - - - Manager* Victoria

3

m

Tuesday Evening, April 8, 1913

Street”
Two Blocks From Post 
Office, One Block From 
New Court House Site

$22,000
ESTATES MANAGED—INSURANCE-AGREEMENTS OF 

SALE PURCHASED—KENTS ( OLLEC’TED—
- MONET LOANED.

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

y
639 FORT STREET PHONE 2445 AND 2446

C H I C \
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

m Less Than Twenty-rone Months

All Loans Made 

Rato of

mm q] Intsn
5 ^ For

Interest at the 

Annum

x...First loan made April 22. 3511 . •
I .rune made during the month of December. 1511. 
Loans made during the month of June. 1912....'. 
Loans made during the month of August. 1911... 
Loans made during the month of November, 1912-. 
l oans ronde during the month of December. 1912.. 
Loans pending and In proven» of being made at Decern

ber M. 1912 ................................ ......................................... -*••••
ix>nn* made and pending Dweiuber. 1912

s 4.000.0# 
17,000.0# 
22.000 #f 
24,200 00
n. 100.00

88.600 M
203,10000.

December 31. 1$12 -Loans made and In process to date 2C3.100.00 

See our Reprenantathre.

$| Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAd OFFICE: fcnd Floor Pacific B!i,ek, Vancouver, Cl 
B. C. OFFICES:

Vlcte-io, New Weetmineter, Nelson, Kamloops, Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFICE, 211-212 Central Building.

PRICE RALLY AFTER 
MESSAGE IS KNOWN

Shorts Had Assumed Large 
Proportion and Were Con

spicuous for Covering

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Now York. April 8.—As yesterday, 

the stock market skewed etmsldemolb 
irregularity for the session, and th? 
dlepoeltton ei the i»«rt of the profes
sional element was to foster decline» 
Karlÿ weSkhesa was sald to Be cifiiH 
that the president's message would be 
conet rued unfavorable, but when the 
latter was released It lead largely been 
disVouate»! as a bearish factor, so that 
prices rallied and closed stronger. The 
short element has assumed large pro
portion. and same were v.msptcuous 
for their covering In to-day's trading, 
but there was "noticed an Improved In
vestment enquiry that Imparted better 
feeling throughout the list.

High Low Close

Victoria. April I.- There was evidence 
of good supP“rt lhe l|»t on the local 
stidek exchange this morning, and In
terest was quickened, especially in thJ 
Standard Trust Issue», which have 
shown rtnnnewg for some da>W' Past- 
[Coronation Gold was being offered 
rather fieélXand the Inactivity of 
this stock oblate ha» Induced some 
selling enquiry on the part of a few 
holders.

A mal- Copper ............
A mil Beet Sugar ..
Am a «'sn.............. .
A inn Cotton Oil .... 
A inn, -Locomotive 
Amn. "Smelting ......
A inn. Sugar ...............
Anm. Tel. A Tel. ..
A-OM' Oiida .................
Atcluson ......... ......
B. A -<>............................
B. It T ........... ..
Calif Petrol .............
C. P. K...........................
Central Leather .........
C. A O'. .................  ••
C M A St P.........X
Con. Gas ...............  ••
Distillers Sec................
Erie .......................

Do. 1st pref. ......
Gooderich /.......
G N Ore . tirs .*.......
Illinois Cent- 
Inlet-Metro, —--------

L. AN ...........
! Lihigh ValW-y .............
Me*. Petrol ...........
M 81 P. A 8 S. M 
M«: Psetfto
Nev Cons. ................

Y C...........................
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N. P ............ .
Pennsylvania .
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STANDARD ISSUES 
RECEIVE ATTENTION

______j ■

Support Good on Local Ex
change; Coronation Freely 
Offered at To-day's Sesson

..,.103.00
ÜV.130.ÔÔ

.08
II
28

Rep. Iron * Steel
Itovk Island ......... ..

............  27
...........a ‘

x:
s

27

S}
S. P ................................ .......... 162 Hill ms
Son Railway ............ **

1 *o . prt-f ................... ......... 8ft sr»i
T nn Coppftr ............ ............ 374 37 371
V P ................................ ...........1504 ir.j« 1564
V M Kut b *r ............ ....... (C| 171

Do . 1st pref................. .............1W i'*i 1683
V F Hteel ........... ............ ........... 632 «21

IV»., pref......................... ............ 160 16*4 l'*4
1'tah Copper ....... . ............  MI 54 M*
XVe*tern Cn'oi) ......... (WJ
Westinghouse ............... (k. «57
Granby <B<oston> ....... -.......-.«9.-JS Mj
Money on ran ...... ....... i

Total *Hk*s. 44G.10D stiareg.
Ii

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

Albion Trust Ce., com.
Bslfonr Patents
Blackbird ....................
B. c. Life ........................
ti. C. Trust Co............................. i2'£
B. C. Permanent Loan .......... 12® 00
H. C. Packers. com......................145^00
B. C. Copper ........ ..............
Oow’s Nest Coal ............ ................
C. N. P. Fisheries .............................
Csn.Pgt 8 I .hr Co, .............
Can. Con». 8. A K..............
Coronation Gold .....,.♦••••<• •
Dominion Trust Cof ...............
Great West Permanent ................^
Granby ........................... . ...........62 J?
International Coal A Cok» ••
Lucky Jim Zinc .................
MvGtlllvray C.Val ............
Nugget Gold ............... .;....
Portland Canal ............ .
Pacific Loan.............. • ••••>••
Rambler Cariboo ..............
Red Cliff .............................
Standard laead .......... jsx...
Snowstorm .............................
.81 ocan Star .............................
« s Inland Creamery -----
Stewart laRnd ........................
Victoria Phoenix Brewery

Cnllsted.
American Marconi .............
B. C. Coal A OH .................
Canadian Marron! .............

1361 Canadian North west...y H
—‘ Cased* West Trust ............

Capital Furniture Co................
c*n Par Otl of B. C..............

St Placier Creek ................. ...........
184 inland Inveatmenl ...................

* Kootenay Gold ....................
North Shore Ironworks .........
Bakeries, Ltd...........................

Hales: O. W P Ixwn, 12*.
* %

Asked.

4.Ü
«0 no

3.60
7200

2.00
100

WHEAT IS WEAKER 
FOR LATER MONTHS

Last Quotations Show' Loss of 
One Cent;. Corn Slack in 

ChicagQ Pit

my F. W. Stevenson A Co.}
Chicago. April S.—The wheat mark l 

opened weaker tor the later crop 
month» and slightly firmer for May. It 
was evident from the first that condi
tions were bearish for the trade, and 
when the trend became downward, the 
(telling movement mbt with little oppo
sition. Last quotations showed a net 
loss of one cent, for the dav and were 
at the low. The slackness In corn, 
which has shown inherent strength for 
the past week, had it» Influence In 
wheat, and despite some excellent buy
ing, market dragged tiU the bottom 
point was established. Weakness warff- 
rather surprising In face of the 
stronger close In Liverpool, but prece
dence wa* given to domestic influences 
which ruled bearish.

Much of the bull leadership in com 
was lacking to-day, and prices all 
sought lower level» as In wheat. Re
ceipts arc heavier.

Oats followed other grain».
Wheat—

May .......
July

Open lligl 
M’S, 93
91 W

ligh Low Close

02 63 Sept.................. ............ . 961 9U|
. 24 00
, 66 .74 May .............. 551 551
f .07 July .............. .............. 56$ 564
. 1 30 156 S |>t.................. ................ 57g 578
. 31 .36 Oats—

•• .50 May .............. ................ 354 .351
\ 7 Oft July ......... .............. S4f- 'Ml
X 3 00 Sept.................. ................ W 34|

200.00 Pork-
May .............. ......... .19 77 19 W)
July .............. ..............  19.96 19.96

. 4.60 6,75 !-ard—
. >«> 60 60 May .............. .............. 10 77 1077
.'Ytlft 4 25 1# 86 19-80

913
90
m

554
56
57

35
344
344

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
^vpoard Room. Pemberton Block Basement P. O. Box 94L Phone 3401

------------- OFFICERS AND MKMBMtS. 191A -------------- -
' President,* N.'B. Greeley; Vice-president, C. M. Lamb: Hon. Sec., C. F- 

de Sails, H*>n- Treasurer. B. B. -1‘uaaeli; KxacuUve, E. W. Staveneq*. P 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenaleben. of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd.; 683 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Bay ward Block; C F. de Fall», of C. F. de Balls, Ltd.. 
7?1 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewee, Harvey * Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver. B. C. ; P. Byng Hall, cf Mail A Floyer, 11 MrCallum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion 1-and/dnveetment Co., Ltd., Fort street; E, Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. p. Le Sueur. Say- 
ward Block ; H. D. Rorhfort, cf Rochfort A Marhln. Pemberton Block; P 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R, B.' PunnetL 
Mahon Block; F- Ritchie. Central Bleck; D'O Rochfort. of The Stewart 
Land Co , Pemberton Block; D. M Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Ltd.. 
Tlfnee Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.. Pemberton 
Block; E. M. Traclvelt of TraekseM A Anderson. Bellevue Building; J. R. 
Waghorh. of Waghorn. Qwxnn A Go. Vhnceuver. B. C.; J. H Whit tome, of 
Whltloroe A Co.. Duncan. B. C

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Home Builder*"

fauna tiÆÈàMïM2mÊEk,
812-115 Sayward Building.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.
Phone 103»

. .20»Salt Mackerel, lb.
Smelts, lb.............. ............................................. .
Rabbits (Australian), each ............. M
Oollchana ............................................ •»
H add Is FUlcts ................................... . ■»

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Glebe Artichokes, per doe. ....... ..........« 1J6
Imported Apples ........................ . 1.36» 1.75
Bacon ....................       234
Bananas ........... . .......... ......... ............. Of.
Bieets. per sack .................................... . . 1.50
Cabbages, per lb..................... ..... .JO® .021
Chocs-- September delivery .164
Chestnuts . ...........»..................... -.............\15
New Zealand Creamery Butter

Grapefruit, per box .....................
P- an tits, roasted ............................
Parsley, per dox............................t.
Shrimps (alive), per lb................
Lemons .............................................
Walnuts, per lb............... -•'••••••
Oranges (new navels) .................
Turnips, per sack ..........................
N«-w Potatoes, per ton ..............
Ixwal Potato»», per ton ............
Okansgan Potatoes ............ .
Ashcroft Potatoes ................. .
I-neal Carrots .................................
Hothouse Cucumbers, per dox
Cauliflower, per doe..................... 3 50
F-ggs (loCal) .............. ...................................... 28
Urd .......................................................... '* g*
Middles, per lb.......................... ... ................... ”
Halibut

. 1.06

Short Ribs—

Jan. ..
March 
May .. 
July, .. 
Aug .. 
TV ». . . 
Dec.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, April F. 

Open High. Low Close 
.......................... 11 M 1L64 11.52 UM
I.................................... .... .... 11.58
_A...   ....... It 10 12 12 12 n* 12.13
..........."... ... 11« ATW TZK-TZdT
______ a............. 1IM ll.MT 11.81 14 93

nus ii55 tied iris 
........................ ■ 11.55 ' 11.57 .11.54 11.57

. % n %
NEW YORK MONEY.

New York. April 8.- Money on call 
firm. 3(414 p«»f cent. ; ruling rate, 4 per 
cejit ; « losing bid. 34. offered at 34 per 
Mit. Time loans firm : SO and 90 days and 
6 months. 434)5 per c.-nt. 1‘rtme mercan- 
ttle (4iper. 5)gf6 per cent. Sterling ex- 
chang « steady after decline, with actual 
business In bankers’ bills at fl 83 20 tor «ft 
days, and at 34 87.10 for demand. Com- 
men ial bills. 34 82.75. Bar silver, 59c. 
Mexican dollars. 471c. Bond»—Govern
ments weak, railroads raster,

% % . %
CHICAGO t-lVLSTOCY.

Chicago, April 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 4.500; 
mark'd slow and weflk at yesterday's 
cl<«e«-. he.ves, Texas steers..
|6 Kàri (7 ff.. western, pi <4y88. lft; stocke: » 
and f-vders. 0*> 10(#|8 !*•; cows and heifers, 
fclTtg*fV3&. calves. fd^OSTk*

Mogs-Rnratpta, T3»w, market strong,' 
gem 1 ally five cents higher than yester-' 
4iay*.a average; bulk of' sdlt-a. $9M9 26; 
light |9erS9 S'; mixed. |8 WHr|»30. heavy, 
|SfioD» 2S: rough. |8 3<m,90, pigs, J6 mv 
M 29.

8h<ep— Rec rpts, 13,00); market strong at 
yesterday’s best prices ; native, $6.26H 
«7 »; western. |6 2Wrt7J6 yearlings, $Î.Z5t» 
pit. lambè. native, M 75VWMO; western, 
f74#03 10. --

% %' %
STOCK FLASHES.

New York—City of Vancouver/ 11. C., 
wilLsvun issue 65.112.80» civic, impruvemrnt.

New York—Vnlon Pacific new dlssolu- 
tkm ptatn will include- u provision asking 
court for reasonable time, perhaps a 
year in which to dispos » of Its Southern 
Pacific stock.

London topper opening: -«pot. XUS 79 
3d , up 7a. fd . futures, *68 L's: 6d up .^s.
6d

London copper close: 8|)ots £68 5s.. off 
2s ftl ; sal s. 7(M) tons. Futures, £68 2s 
fd , unchanged; sales. 1.400 tons.

New York- Minneapolis wire*: Talk here 
is buying of WIs. Central to-day by <’an- 
adisn Interests, who think if pro|x»»ed 
tariff ygnft* through it means big things 
for Wisconsin Central.

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES.

India—Weather contlmies fâvorabl» for 
the growmg crops ami offers are Incf- us
ing at a coiMMHdon u> buyers.

London - Wheat on paasag firm but 
quiet. English country 1 markets <fuict;

«atlier unsettled
1 kxig* City. Kan —Raining since * » m.
Chivagie- Wires "again In bad shape east 

of Balt Lak
World's ' Vislhl-* 8np('ly.—Bradatrt'cVs: 

W%.nL drereas1' 53i>tma bush -Is; corn, dc- 
crear • bunliels.

Washington—4Joverntnant report, winter 
91.66 condition.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
N vv York- April A—Raw Ftigor nomiiuil; 

Mliycovn.lo.' *9 test. $292' ) hlrlfugul.- % 
13.42: molass s sugar, sg teat, $2.67;

BEELINE DESPITE - 
EUROPEAN EARLES

May at Close One Cent Lower, 
July Seven-Eighths 

^ Down

Winnipeg. April 9-The American gov
ernment crop refjort, which places the 
condition of winter wheat at 916. was 
somewhat better than expected and led 
to dwllne notwlthatanding strong cable 
condition lo..iOiuop$u JRlY ogenad è hlgl>- 
er. but July was unchanged: Closing 
prWs were 1 cent lower for May and 1 
lower for July Oats were steady and 
opened at 4 higher, the clos* being 4 cent 
lower for May. July unchanged. Flax 
was a little stronger There was a less 
active d ma ml for caSh wheat to day*, 
with the usual email offerings. Export 
was quti t. but not Inactive. Receipts 
are decreasing. 334 cars inspected, 225 in 
sight.

Wheat— Often fan%•
May ....................... ........... ........... 914 »t
July ................................................. «24 914
OcL ...................................... ................ 684

<>ats—
May .......... :.......................
July ....................... .........

Flax—
Ms ...................... .........
July .............. .....................
Oct........................................

Cash prices: Wht at—1 Nor . *9. 2 Nor., 
ftti; 3 Nor.. 83S; 4 Nor . 80|; 5 Nor., 766 « 
Nor , 70; f-•< <1. 60. Winter wheat—No. 1, 
911; No. 2. 882; No. 3. *62; No 4, 821. 

Oats-No 2 C W 844. No 3 <'. W 31*
I ^ l lecd. 34J. Jiu. J.
' -......... ...............

Burley—No. 3, 49;. No. 4, 48; fejcctiid, 42; 
feed if.

Flax-rNo. 1 N. W C. lift*

10 90_ 10 9» 10 86
%

m cm MARKET

354
,36

. 1124
1148
119

341
36

1124

—

MAKE EKANGEIN 
TIME OF RAILWAY

Atlantic Standard Abandoned 
In Jyne on Eastern Division 

Front Vanceboro

St. John, N. R.. April 8.— An Impor 
tr.nt change will be made-by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway with the adop
tion of the summer time tables in 
June. This will be the abandoning of 
Atlantic standard time for the ojiera* 
tion of the Atlantic division,, and the 
adoption of eastern standard time for 
this section. The reason given for (he 
change la the confusion caused In op
eration and despatch of trains and th 
possibility of kerlous accidents through 
error In times under the present ar- 
rangemcrt. The change from one time 
to the other Is made at Vaneeborc 
and the 'company has decided that it 
Is not worth while to make the chance 
for th* sake of the comparatively 
t-mall stretch of road eri»t of Vamy-

Virtoria jCer ilval Week, August 4th 
to 9th, 1«*** •

oie* of tTie < onspk'uous Items In the retail 
price list for to-day Simultaneously With 

^omes the falling In price of old 
potatoes at $1 per sack for , the Island 
quality. Middlings and bran at S3» and $28 
are $2 cheaper. Wholesale prices include 

rise of one-half cent In the price of 
bacon at 224c . while eggs have advanced 
lc. In price. Strawberries are $4.26 for 24- 
basket crates.

0119
Pratt's Coal Ofl ......................................... fl *
Eocene ....... ...................................................  1.75

.....................1H» 2i60
................. . 1?»® 30

Hams (B. C.). per lb................. r.»
Bacon (B. C.). per lb......................... 25»
Hams (American). per lb..........................
Bacon (American), .per lb. ......................
Bacon (long clear), per lb 
1 j»mb. for»H(uarter
Veal, per lb. ...........
Suet per lb .......
Beef, per lb. ............
Pork, per lb.........................
Mutton, per lb...........................
Lamb,—btfuiqeerte» ..-,-tn-r»

Fa nn Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs .......... ....•........T,...
Butter. Como» ................................... .
Butter. Salt Spring..................................
Lard, par lb. ........................ ........ . .26

Pastry Flours.
S**al of Alberta, per hbl. ...................
Moffet's Ib*st. per sa«'k ......................
Moffet's Best, per bbl...........................

, JVestern Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ...............  ...................
Purity, per bbl..........................................

Hungarian Flour.
Royal Household, per ssrk ................... 1 65
Royal Household, per bH........................7.25
Rohln Hood, per sack .....................:........1.16
Robin Hood, per, bbl................................... 7.25
Hungarian, Roy/a) Bianda'-d. p»r sack 1 85 
Hungarian Royal Standard, per bbl. 7.06
Five Rosc9 per sack ................................./I-8*
Five Meat'*, p *r bbl.....................................,7.26
Seal of Alberta, per sack.......1.85
Snowflake per sack ...................... (....• 1.73
Snowflake, per bbl .............. ......................7.«ft
Wild Rose, per »ack ...........................«...175,
Drifted S*»W: pec eaek-
Wh-'nt. chicken f'ed. per ton .. KWl#*
Wheat, per lb....................................
Gats . ....................  3B,gggg
frushed Dits .......... • C «

15
in* »

; ,18» »
. 10» K 
. 230Ç-SJ»

. B 
, .46 
. 45
1 36*

. 7 26 

. 1.86 

. 7.25

. 1.»
• <;2s

36»* 40 
....... I 06

me

Rolled Oats. 7 lb aaek 
Rolled Oats 26 lb. aaek ....
Rolld Oat*. 4ft-!h seek ...
Rolled Oat- F-lh sack .^.
Oatmeal 1#-lb. aaek ............
Oatmeal 58-lb. eo^k ............
Rolled WTv^at 16 Ihs ----- -
rracked Wheat. IF lbs. ....
Wheat Flak-*. P»r packet 
Who!» When» Flour. 10 Ihf.
Orahsm Flour 1» lbs .......... «.............™
Ore ham Flour. 5ft 1M................................. 1 76

Feed.
Eastern WnaMnelon Hay. per ton... .27,06
R (’. Hay (baled) p«r ton .......20.066ft22.00
Ft re S' per ton ................. ...........................16ftft
Middlings p*r ton .................................. 36 66
Hran. per ton ............................. "•..............  29.6ft
Ground feed per ton ....... .......................
Shorts per ’p*,, fivy....... .............. ” ”
T>re*a«d Fowl. p»r lb. ........................... *
Ducks, per lb .................................... 800 83

Fruit.
Rsrnrss do*1 ..................   ®
flrapefniit,'! for ............................  »8
Tyiron- drts..................................... ••• ,_. *V
Oranges, dor............... » w »
Appier, per box ............... ............1 25» 1 86

Vegetables.
Cabbage 1h 
Onlona 7 l\jy for 
Turnips, lb 
Carrots. p"*r 1flft lb
Potatoes. Island sack .......... '..'.fl 0Û» 1 25
Amerlcnn Potatoes .....................................IB
New Potatoes, 2 lbs. ...................................2f>

Flab
Salmon. Red Spring, lb. .............. ...7p. .28
Salmon. V/lilte Spring, lb. ....... . 1?|
lfaPhut (local), per lb. 2ft
Pod per Ih ...................................................  .124
Herring, lb ..........................  . (8
Finnan Haddl^. lb. .............15
Bloaters. !h ..............e... .................... -I2|
Shrimps ^Imported), lb. ......................... -25
Prahs fToewiLih——....................................... 12).
Crab* •(Imported)-; lb ................................. W
Salmon Bcllle* -1b................. ............................ 7*
FlovniW*. lb. .......................... .........................W
Soles Ih .......................... m*..............................
Klppci*». lb............................. .............. ..

Celery Oocal). dox. .................................. 1 »
Figs. XHeena per doa. ....... 1-90
Figs, pulldd. 2 In each .....................*

Dates, hulk. P°f lb....................  .....................“
Dates Fard................
"rslwlwiwr clusters 22-1*. boa

3 Crown sollto* per box .................
* Crown carton9 *ft-lb box ..........
5, Crown cartona. 26 lb box ......... .
7 Crown cartons. 26-lh ho* .........
Tmnerlat Russian cluster* ............

ftorîte. hw»w* ............ ..............................
c.arlle. string ...................-....................
Tomatoes. 4-hnsket crate*
Oregon Onions ...................
New Zealand Onions
Green Onions ................................4............. J"
Radishes . :..................... ............................
Fresh Aspnr^ua per lb. .—...--- — ”

Rhubarb, hothouse lb- .......................... -Hi
huharh California -,........................

Florida Tomatoes. « basket crates . 7.6ft 
Fresh Strawberries. 26 basket* ......... 4.36

............. .11

. 17$

. 8 25
..................175
................$06 .
............... « 90'
................ Sflft%
...............  3 26
....1.7548 260
...............   175

MAY SEND SOUTH TO

BRING MAWSON BACK

Melbourne. April 8 —State Governor 
Fuller following the recent receipt 0* 

wlrelyss message from Dr. Mawson 
announcing that the party would re» 
turn to Australia from the Antarctic 
next summer, has suggested that the 
federal government should fit out an 
expedition to bring the brave explor
ers hack before the winter.

The suggestion has been taken up by 
several public bodies and T»y" the A(19- 
trallan press, and Jt Is not unlikely 
that the government will be persuaded 
to make the move rather than to allow 
the members of the Australian-born

WANTED
Listings of Stocks for sale.

FOR SALE
Municipal 6% Ronds at 98 

and int.

N. B. GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

132 Pemberton Building.

GRAND TRUNK WORK 
ON PRAIRIES IS EOT

Engineering Staff to Be Hr 
duced and Only Four Resi

dences Established

; Winnipeg. April 8.—Very little work 
would seem to be the Intention of the 
G. T.- P. In the prairie provinces this 
summer. It was learned from a high 
official In the enginceriitg department 
to-day that the staff of civil engineers 
Is to be very mu(*h reduced from the 
corresponding staff at thla time last 
year.

It was stated that only -four resi
dences will be established on the whole 
new branch lines in the prairies, 
which represents only forty to fifty 
miles of rew line there.

Not only is the staff to be reduced, 
but engineers who last year held the 
rank of assistant engineers are this 
year, it is said, to be sent out as resi
dent engineers, and no new location 
work is to be undertaken at all.

Th«tvresidence* on" Which work tx trr 
be performed are one residency on the 
Regina boundary branch, two on the 
Cut Knife branch at Rattleford. and 
one on the Moose Jaw northwest 
branch.

Each residency means the construc
tion of ten to twelve miles of new 
grade and the engine, r in charge of 
a residency is responsible for the work 
of the contractor*,' who do the-wettmt- 
construction under his dlrectlpn

A J-ToràU, paper defines the quii.i-sp- 
r nee of cruelty as the set of driving a

party to risk the danger* of another| v<imAn. affected with a stiff neck, past a 
winter among the Ice and snow of the row of shops where Easter millinery is
South Pole region.

Over 10ft.0*16 trees huve een placed about 
the grounds, of ttie exposition at San 
Diego, Cal., Un 1915.

displayed.

Missouri State Poultry. Co. ha* evolved 
a new breed of chickens, w*<»ch, when 
hen*, will lay a perfectly white egg.

r!..3»......................f. ,02
lb^ ...................... ......!.. 1 00

l
N

Mother* who h.ve used I«r Hu. »w cure*
Spring Skin Troubles In Chlltl-cn or f du*t*. .ether* 
who have mot yet tried It should note the- foct*>- 
Zam-Buk was unknown ten >.*r* r". ye' .nth I* It* 
merit that to-day It hi* become the U eerd «He In 

the honte* of four continent* I tltn-fhiu I* purely herbal j 
contain* co notsoneuc colouring m»ttnr| b uaod by kaiin* 
medical men) deed In the British Army and Navy I used 
by si! beat fitted to know the needs of the nltit. Make 
It your family halm I

Mr. t. C. H»l«. o.’ Burk. FalU (Oat I. op 1— Feji-Br.V owaf mi 
three children. who were all Mn oet In «nr* to meta ao eilmt diet 
wee pltiehle to me them Them som had doAed all toinwtu. prwccuu/ 
applied, bit 1 am (lad to my Zam Bnh heeled them.'

Ml» 8. C Hamilton, cf AUiatoo (Ont ), »y»>—' Mj facaad t end* 
were one man of pmtp'c, and blmchct. Them watild Uck. aid vUa 
rubbed, broke out Into tort*. Whenever I pot vstm cat iha adteted 

caused 0 stinging sensation and much pain—jest 0» If I had 
i scalded. Nothing .that I applied seemed U do me any tood ustil 
1 tried Zam-Buk. That gave me relief, and a fa* we eke of the 

Zam-Duk treatment resulted to a perfect cure."

Plmflgg. ekb.
Oils». /«wAsrtwg , 

bmJ tea. diet
flubbed iSfQ 1*4» Mi J«rrSii

rh<*mmPem. mud
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“Dixi” Ceylon Tea
35c per lb.

Surpasses every high gtade Tea on the market. The blend 
used at all receptions.

DIXI H. RO&S & COMPANY
Independent Grocer*, 1317 Government Street

T,,1, 50 5i 5;. Liquor Store Pholie M

7 Shoes for Children
Comfortable, dressy style» built for comfort and wear. A 

full selection of thy .newest things to choose from, including 
cloth tops in all leathers. Our prices are right _____

MUTR1E & SON
1208 Douglas Street, Hayward Building. Phone 2604

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Every Conceiv
able Kind of Garden Tools in Excellent 

Qualities and Our Noted Close Prices

t v-wi • t$ j
- < ' V y4\> i
•V ,'Jrm

nasm
The dozen* of cases of above good#/ that' our receiver ha* lately 

been busy opening up» sfipya the cure our buyer displayed in selecting 
his garden stock and our selling prices Indicate that he bought right, 
for Instance:

«5.00 
«4.00 
«7.00 
«8.00

50 FEET GARDEN HOSE with fittings, complete .......................
DAISY LAWN MOWERS, finish dark green and gold ..............
WOODY ATT LAWN MOWERS, finish light green and çold..
EMPRESS BALL-BEARING.* finish cream and gold ..............
Hoes. Forks. Rakes (malleable and steel). Trowels. Spades. Wheel-, 

barrows. Shears, etc., etc., att selected on merit, and mostly imported 
to meet competition, both local and iftail order. TRY VS—OTHERS 
SAY IT PAYS.

II
PHONE 2440

;a
717 royrST Uo*c*blq4 ) ... 4

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. Phone 41 1M1 Wharf Street

Ship Chandler* Marino Agente, Hardware Marchante, Mill, Mining. Lag
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer'e Supplie* Wheleeale end BelaU.

SAM Oil NE—Cleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything Glean* and polishes easily and 

quickly: automol»tie lamps, brass goods, -get*/ Silver and ahimtmim. 
Removes all stains from table tops, hardwood^Boors.. etc. Cleans in
terior woodwork, furniture, m»rr<W*. windows. Se. A perfect bathroom 
<4eaner. W*ti save re-paint me »*t4 SO per«ml, of your paint bill*

v SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER
le a Primary Teed for Baby Chieke

Up to four weeks old, containing cracked grain, millet* grits, etc.. 
Which we guarantee to raise your young blnls. lt*e no 
Buy It and try It 10 lbe. for 50#. 5# lb* for $8.00, 10» Ibe. for $3.50 
Tel 413 SYLVESTER S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 760 Yatee S>

/

-4-=

EDWIN FRAMPTOH
Mr.ir.ror Bloc* (8mt nww»

Cot Tin ul Unwd PtoM W.

«1W C..h—o.rdi-n City, off Mari
gold avrnur. 60x131. largo, high 
grass lots, only a minute or twO 
from car. Snap-at"...............-U50

$200 Cash—Orchard lot, Bethune 
Ave., Iasi at price; $4*0. quarter-

1260 Cash—Hampton Rd. 1 block 
elf Burnside car, choice lot.. Price 
$»*0- Monthly terms

$280 CaeH— Albina St. Burnside. 
Snap •. $850; good lot. 6, 11 and1 y winnfli»________

|200 Ceeh—Somerset and Tulmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra: 
cheaper than .ever ........................I860

1200 Leah—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price «900;

«150 Cash—50 ft. Jackson Avenu* 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are |7G0; thia one for a w<ek «550

Cash «250 to «305—Choice trackage 
lota In Pr.rkdale, from «950 to 
«1100; 4 or 6 spleudld money
maker».

«1000 Cash—Handsome bungalow. T 
rooms, on Arnold Ave., Fairfield; 
«5650 and easy terms for balance.

«500 Ca*b—5 acres JEgttag* 4 
l ooms, at Cobbfé Huï ilàfTdh, 
«1500. A real o*portunltj-

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM $350 
Easy terms.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE 
Phone 1737.

WAV TAKE PICTURES 
OF PERSONS CHARGED

Police Are Given Power Under 
Code; Complaint by Local 
Men Has No .Legal Ground

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed. we will sell at aalesroqpi. 
726 Vljw street, on

FRIDAY
Furniture and Effects

"for ur U,ree houl,e"' inch",mK two
» **'* 1,o|-gan* one piano, brass tied*. *t(*7

Full partlculara. We cannot accom
modate any moro furniture for- this 

•ale.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora St *sst

HULTON. seven roomed house, 
well built, with modern con
veniences. Lot 60x126. Close 
to »r. Price *................ $5500

FERN WOOD ROAD, lot 60x120. 
Price....................................... $2500

MADDISON STREET, lot 52x 
100. Price......................... $1700

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed, will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their mart on View Street,

To-morrow, April 9
At 1 O'CLOCK, a quantity of

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Including very handsome\ bedroom 
suite In solid oak, carved ,««k hall 
stand, handsome oak sideboard, very 
fine mahogany wardrobe, very good 
pianola; chairs, carpets, nig*, a quan
tity of household linen. Blankets, very 
pretty dinner set tea eels, decanters, 
glassware and other goods too riunler- 
ous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

The Exchange Realty
716 Fort St.

TTbrdovà Tify Tota. close fd' 
Douglas Park and the Sea. 
Each................................ .. $360

Maynard & Sons

MAYNARD » SONS, Auction,,!-,

By H. W. Davies

Auction of Groceries 
Household Furniture

Etc.
Including nearly new Monarch Range

Thursday, 2 p. m.
At our Salerooms 

656 TATES STREET 
Just Below Government Street 

Goods delivered free to all parte of 
the dty. j*

Large stock of New and Second- 
Hand Furniture of every description

DAVIES 4L SONS 
- 666-560 Yatee St.
Phones 740, 742, 1002.

MILL WOOD
$3.00 Double Lm4 

Phone IMt F. a Oak
Prompt deljverlex All good

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
A beautiful, new seven-room house, Juet completed. In an excellent 

locality and near the sea and car. There are four bedrooms and the 
downstairs is so designed that It will please you no matter how par
ticular -ÿbu are. The house is also so arranged that it will accommo
date large articles of furniture or will look well with a few well chasse» 
pieces

It will give ua pleasure to show you this house at any time. The 
price is reasonable and the terms can be arranged to suit you-

KENNETH FERGUSON
604 Broughton Street. Phone 2214.

Fir* Life and Automobile Insurance Written.

A Working Farm 
for a “Song”

We have been authorizeiMo sell 11 acres of the 
best agricultural land of the Island. Six acres 
are cleared and practically the whole of it is 
beautiful black loam. There are forty yottng 

fruit trees bearing. An eight-roomed house, outbuildings, horse, cows, chickens and a first class 
outfit of working paraphernalia go with the property. See or write us without delay for further 
particulars.

Vancouver bland is growing. There Is no

«afar nor more profitable - investment in the

world than acreage. An interview with ni will

give you the facts, which cannot fail to make
you equally enthuiiastic.

Island Investment Company, Limited
Sayward Block We Write Fire Insurance. . Phone 1494

branch Offices 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and Loffdon, Lnglautl.

Referring to "the complaint made by 
the two men who said that they ha,d 
been photographed by the local police 
before their trials. Chief Langley elat
ed this morning that the police were 
given the specific right to- *» AM* 
under the criminal code, lie turned 
up the section which said that any 
perqon in lawful custody charged with 

under conviction of an indictable 
offence may be subjected to the meas
urements. processes and operations 
tract teed ander -thw-Ber Ulkm signa, IstU-. 
system for the detection of criminals.

Photographs are alw&* associated 
with finger prints according ta this 
system,*' said the chief of police, "Of 

urne where convictions are not re
corded we destroy, the photographs 
unies» there baa been a previous con
viction. We are not bound to Jo that 
even, hut all police departments use 
their .discretion in this, matter. You 
will notice that the act further reads 
that we may use such force as may be 
necessary in getting these record***-

TO PETITION FOR CHANGE
Line on Bay Street Throughout Will 

B# Subject of Request to 
City Council.

erty owners on Ray street was held at 
the offices of the Phoenix Realty Com
pany last evening, and the proposed 
car line on Bay street was discussed 
at length.

R was decided that the route as fol
lows: “Commencing at Quedra. along 
that street as far as Bay. thence east
erly as far a* Cedar HII9 road, thence 
northerly to Haultain street, thence 
easterly to Shelbourhe street.** la not 
in the best Interest# of all concerned.

An alternative route was submitted 
to the meeting namely, that the car 
line should start on Douglas street and 
run in • direct line along Bgy street 
aa far as Shelbourne street, and a peti
tion to have the route changed Is being 
prepared tor~ submission to the city 
council at the next meeting., when rea
sons will bl advanced for thia change 
of route.

The petition Is at the office of the 
Phoenix Realty Company, on Douglas 
street, where signatures of property 
owners on Bay street will be taken.

COMMISSIONER HtIGG 
TALKS WITH BOARD

Council of Board of Trade Dis
cuss Potentialities of 

Oriental Trade

DYNAMITE IS FOUND r 
NEAR BIG BUILDING

Janitor Cleaning Yard Behind 
Jones Block Finds Four 

Sticks of Explosive

Pour/ftUcks of dynamite were found 
the rubbish in the yard at the 
the new Jones block on Fort 

"street yesterday afternoon. There was 
enough to blow up the whole..building.

It was a mere accident that some 
such catastrophe did not happen. 8am 
Lawson, the.janitor, was cleaning up 
the rubbish from the yard and throw
ing it Into the furnace. Fortunately 
when he came to the dynamite he saw 

I ii and recognised It. otherwise a hor 
‘ rihle. accident might have occured. 

How the dynamite came where it 
was is a matter of speculation. It Is 
thought it might have been left there 
by the 8<»und Construction Company, 
which had to do some blasting in clear 
ing the foundation for the building. 
The dynamite was lying so openly that 
there Is no room for a suggestion that 
It indy have been placed there with a 
sinister motive.

Lawson took th ? deadly powder to 
Constable Gates on duty at the corner 
<-f 1 .rt-street and Government .street. 
He in turn t mk.lt to TV-p„ty Chl-f 
Palmer who placed It where it wlU do 
the most good. In the stores of the city 
engineer's department.

This morning the council of the Vic
toria Board of Trade held a long con
ference with Richard Grlgg. special 
commissioner of the Department of 
Trade'and Commerce, who is en route 
tii the -Orient to " ittkty Hie aiuiattttn 
with respect to Canadian trade with 
Japan and Chin*. -

The members of the council pointed 
out that there is a great potentiality 
dormant in the present situation with 
regard. Al f——*
value of"emporte and Imports to and 
from the Orient are comparatively 
small, but If suitable arrangements, are 
made a great impetus will be given to 
the t rans-Pact$c commerce.

There are Immense possibilities In the. 
herring, lumber, wslmott. wood pulp, 
flour and paper industries, which are 
such an Important factor in .the Indus
trial life of the Pacific coast. ^ The 
council urged upon Mr Grlgg that he 
should 'Investigate these possibilities 
when In the East, and received the 
commissioner's assurance that he 
would do whatever lay In his power to 
encourage trade in these commodities. 
He further announced that until 
Thursday he will be at the Empress 
hotel to meet anyone who may have 
any suggestions t«^4riake In respect of 
other commodltiedpW which there may

^------------ , Jbe potentialities In international com-
A wFTT-attroitrWYftcCtftiy -n ■ 4

The rest of the morning was spent In 
the completion of minor matters which 
will come up for consideration at the 
annual meeting of the board on Friday 
afternoon, when Hon. T. W. Paterson, 
lieutenant-governor, and Han W R. 
Roes will deliver addresses to the 
members. As already announced. Hon 
W. R. Ross will deal with the land 
settlement policy of the government 

The annual meeting will be held 
promptly at S o'clock on Friday, when 
the council for the ensuing year will be 
elected. It is expected there will be a 
record attendance of members.

RAIDED OPIUM SMOKERS

Chinaman Fined «30 Rejeieed in Name 
of One Wing. »

Wing. One Wing. Charlie Ching and 
Mark were four Chinamen accused In 
police court this morning of being 
found In an opium resort at 162S Gov
ernment street Half a dosen detec
tives raided the place*Ja»t night, en
tering from doors, windows and fire 
escapes simultaneously. Four m 
were found In a room filled with 
opium smok* but containing only one 
pipe It could hot be ascertained 
which one did the smoking, so all four 
were sentenced to be fined «10 and 
cost* or to spend one month in prison.

Aa eight-hour bill for eteem engineers 
will bs Introduced at the present seseioa 
of the Washington State Legislator*.

MADE INJURED MAN DRUNK

FIVE BURGLARIES 
IN FOUR EVENINGS

Jewels, Ornaments, Books, 
Clothes and Cigarettes Taken 

in Recent House-Breakings

Several more burglaries of various 
degrees of seriousness have been 
ported to the police within the paat 
few days. Somebody broke Into the 
house of Robert Fleming in Douglas 
street and stole a suitcase, a numoer 
of books, articles of clothes, some 
jewelery and ornaments, the whole be
ing worth about S100. Thursday nigh: 
the cigar store run by a man nam-*l 
Fox at 844 C>ak Bay avenue was en
tered and about 60 packages of cigar
ettes reiqoved. A large quantity of 
tools belonging to various carpenters 
working at the Grand Pacific hotel 
were taken away the other nlghtg^Tho 
house of Mr. Tagg. of 42Î Edward 
street, Victoria West, was entered on

MELLDR8lrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To their New BuITdfhg

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Saturday and a bundle of keys wer* 
stolen.

The inoat seMoua burglary was that 
of the house of J. B-. Watson, of 201 
Skinner street, «where the robbers got 
diamond ornaments worth $500 Satur
day night. Two valuable dogs left In. 
the house while the people were out 
made no disturbance so far as can be 
ascertained. Entrance was made with 
a key.

Nearly one hundred Boston ami Glou
cester fishermen ‘left Boston for Seattle 
where they are to obtain bertha on ves
sels operating In the halibut fishing of 
the Northern Pacific.

Whiskey Was Given ae Stimulant to 
Man Hurt in Canadian Puget 

4 Sound Mill.

J. E Slater was brought Into the 
police station yesterday charged with 
being drunk. He had" two severe 
wounds on his forehead and was 
otherwise bruised. It was decided to 
send for Dr G X. B. Hat! and He said 
the man should be sent to the hospital. 
This wax done.

Slater explained that he was work
man at the Canadian Puget Souna 
Lumber Mills and had been çr.uahed. 
between some piles of lumber. In ordet 
to revive him aome friends had given 
him w hiskey-and, as he was not a drink
ing man. It had made him drunk. He 
was opposed tp the use. of liquor and 
had tried to resist but they had In
sisted, on*hla taking it for his Injuries.

SITS AT METCHOSIN
Agricultural Commission Hears Farm

ers of District Ar und City.

This morning at S o’clock the Royal 
Commission on Agriculture left for 
Metchosln. where It will hold a ses-

To-morrow morning It leaves for 
Ganges harbor, thence proceeding 4 to 
Nanaimo. Courtenay, Parksville, Al- 
berni. Cumberland and Comox; thence 
to the mainland

It Is Improbable that Mr. Duncan 
will bo able to join the commission 
until It starts for the interior of the 
province, aa ho broke a small bone in 
his lfg a few days ago.

Nellie Anderson, a h^f-breed, was 

sentenced to three months at West
minster by Magistrat* Jay In police 
court this morning on a charge of va
grancy.

loiter, while she was waiting In the 
police station one of her male, friends 
came In and asked permission to give 
her a bag of oranges Constable Wood 
took them up to the woman <pd she 
opened the bag and asked him to have 
one When he reached In his hand 
closed over something that was not an 
•range. He drew it out and then 
looked very earefully to see that there 
were no oranges of the same shape.

It w'a* • very pretty little flask fun 
of whiskey. ,

m

~~ Every Child
Has a Right

to be informed about any article of food or drink likely to 
affect his future welfare and comfort.

There's a lemon about tea and coffee which ia apt to come 
late in. life when unateady heart, disordered digestion and up- 
act nervea drive home facts which should have been known 
years before. ’

x Tea and CofTee contain caffeine, a habit-forming drug, 
that doi'tom and hygienists kno# to be harmful to both young 
and old.

Instant Postum
in place of tea or coffee

provides a delicious drink of rich, distinctive flavor. It is 
made of wheat and the juice of Southern sugar-cane—abso
lutely free from the drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee.

A spoonful of Imitant Postum with hot water produce* 
Instantly a delightful beverage which children and grown-ups 
alike may drink with fullest benefit.

“There's a Reason" for Postum
Sold by grocers everywhere, in 30 and 50c tins.

Canadian Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Windsor, Ont.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
ESOUIMALT IS THE PLACE

We have a full and complete list of exclusive properties at bed-rock prices. Several lota on EsgutmalVRoad, 
adjoining new drydock, on easy terms, at, each.....   ................ ....................... • •     .«S3ÜU

A. D. Malet & Company
403-4 Central Building


